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ABSTRACT

This study documents the emergence of an Indian cultural enclave located on the periphery of

the colonial town of Durban, its subsequent rise to a flourishing communal space by the mid

twentieth century, and its decline in the apartheid era. The focus on change and transformation

locates the research question within the broad ambit of historical geography.

Clairwood and District grew into a densely-populated informal living space with all facilities

and institutions built by the community. Based on a cultural inheritance in the form of language,

the extended family system and religious beliefs , the Indian settlers and their descendants de

veloped an elaborate network of kiljls.hip and communal relationships which formed the moral

and social framework for the process of communal space construction.

Entering the colony of Natal predominantly as indent~red labour, the Indians were from the

outset ostracized and subjugated by the white settlers and perceived as an alien temporary group.

This identity was henceforth embodied in discriminatory legislation which marginalized the

Indians in South Africa and resulted in their neglect and spatial containment.

Parallel to the organic process of Indian communal space construction occurring in southern

Durban was the sustained policy of land-use transformation embarked upon by the Durban mu

nicipality. The goal of this policy was to create a 'productive zone' south of Durban within an

explicit racial zoning plan. The application of this goal resulted in a clash between the dominant

white culture and the subordinate Indian culture as each.sought to retain control of the southern

corridor and define its land-use and identity.

After aprotracted struggle the Durban municipality succeeded in imposing a formal industrial

landscape upon the communal living space with the exception of the small node in Clairwood

itself which has remained a residential enclave. This vestige of the former flourishing residential

area of Clairwood and District suffers from industrial penetration and a physically degraded

environment. However, it retains a sense of place of the former vibrant community. Clairwood is

currently undergoing a process of revitalization under the auspices of the Durban municipality

with a subsequent redefinition of identity. The study documents the cultural meanings that have

been produced in a unique urban landscape in a South African city revealing the need to uncover

the historical geographies of minority groups as a source of identity and a resource.for future

urban reconstruction.
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CHAPTERl

INTRODUCTION

1.1 An overview of the thesis

The Clairwoodof todayis theformerheartof a muchlargerIndian residential arealocatedto thesouth

of DurbanbetweentheBereaandBluff ridges. It layinitially outsidethe~. f theBorou h of

rban and was inco orated into Durban in 1932.From small beginnings this place grew into a

densely populated andflourishing Indian cultural enclave. Clairwood andDistrict, as itwasknowntoits

residents, reached an estimated population of over 50 000 by the early 1960's and was different to

largepartsof thewhite innerzoneof Durbanandthe African shacksettlement~ It wasa communally

construc ed -all thefacilities andcommunal institutions having beenbuiltbythelocalcommunity.

The heart of the area was a small node of privately-owned Indian land in Clairwood where both the

shopping district andmostofthesocial, religious andeducational facilities wereestablished. Surround

ing thisgrewanextensivesprawlingareaof informal settlement whichincludedlargetractsof market

gardens. Rejected by the white settlers of Durban as a swampy, lowlying backwater, the southern

Durbancorridorwas an attractive localefor theearlyIndianpioneers, providingcheapfertileland for

marketgardeningand an absenceof municipalcontrols. Basedon theextendedfamilyand a cultural---- --
inheritance in theformofvernacular Indian languages, religious beliefs - mainlyHinduism- theIndian

settlers developed anelaborate network ofkinship andcommunal relationships whichformed themoral

andsocial frameworkfor the processofcommunalspaceconstruction.

Entering the colony of Natal predominantly as indentured labour, the Indians were from the

outset ostracized and subjugated by the white settlers. Prevalent in the nineteenth century, par

ticularly in the colonial context, was the imperialist notion of white superiority over other races,

and this led to the construction of the social identity of the Indians in Natal as temporary aliens

who were outsiders in the colonial social order. In order to maintain their social, political and

economic advantage the white settlers in colonial Natal in general, and Durban in particular,

systematically created a body of legislation which served to marginalize the Indian population.

This legislation was reproduced and elaborated in the post-colonial period.
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Theeffectof thisprocess ofcolonialism wastocreatedensely populated, segregated pockets of Indian

settlement largely on theperiphery of thetowns. Furthermore!theconce tio e Indian asa tempo

r~ citizenled t e.neglectj 0 p-rovide housing.an!! facili~es in lPdianresidential areas. The resultof

this processwas theemergenceof Indianresidential areasin the 'black belt' aroundDurbansuch as

Clairwoodand its surroundinginformalshacksettlements. Systematically underdeveloped and ne

glected, theIndian population suffered fromlowlevels ofhousing quality, health andeducation aswell

aseconomichardship, poverty andunemployment. Thisneglect bythemunicipal authorities persisted

into the Union and apartheid eras. The effect of this process was the production of a squalid and- - - ---

unhealthy living environment which wasidentified bytheauthorities asa 'problem'.--- ----- .

Parallel to the organic process of Indian communal space construction occurring in southern

Durban from the late nineteenth century up until the 1950's, was the concerted and explicit

process of land-use transformation embarked upon by the Durban municipality. The oal 0 his l
process was threefold. Firstly, the Durban City Council conceived of the southern Durban corri-- -...:.._-- - - - --- - ----
dor as the natural line of industrial expansion from Maydon Wharf and Congella to the south,-----
and therefore aimed to create a 'productive zone' south of the Bay. After obtaining control over

southern Durban via incorporation, the Council embarked upon an ongoing programme of

infrastructural development for this purpose, which also included the preparation of land for

housing schemes and industrial estates. In addition, an explicit racial plan for Durban and the

sou~hern c~rridor formed a framework for theconceptUaliz.ation of a zonal urban structure. While -I
the industrial zone formed the core of the southern area, It was to be surrounded by residential J
areas and housing schemes to provide labour.

The second goal of the municipal land-use transformation process was to rid the city of Durban

of an informal residential zone housing shack dwellings and characterized by high densities and

insanitary living conditions. Thirdly, and most importantly, was the goal of creating a racially

segregated city. These three imperatives were woven together as a guiding ethos for the Durban

City Council's treatment of Clairwood and District over the period from the 1920's up until the

1990's and fed into national segregatory initiatives.
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With the advent of Union, the Durban City Council lost many of its powers as it now fell into the lowest

rung in a three-tier hierarchical government structure. However, local goals could be achieved via the

application of technical town planning and health by-laws and implemented via the local bureaucracy

through administrative and technical procedures, and it was through these channels that intervention in

southern Durban occurred.

When the racial segregation of space became the purview of the national state with the promul

gation of the Group Areas Act , the Durban City Council had to rel~ entirely on planning and

technical procedures in order to ach' f industrializ' in the southern Dur

ban corridor. In addition tojmRl~tingmany infrastructural development schemes, the Coun

cil proceeded in 1956 to_apply 0 a.reclassification,o the.Clairwood.residential area to an

industrial zone. Clairwood was the last remaining island of Indian privately-owned land in the
(

southern corridor. This protracted process culminated in 1986 when the Council was finally

barred from pursu ing this goal any further by the national government and Clairwood, although

much reduced in size and degraded in condition, was finally proclaimed a residential area. Dur

ing the process of this application many other strategies were implemented to reduce the resi

dential component and character of the area and force residents to relocate either by expropriat

ing their properties or by creating a climate of uncertainty about the future. Also occurring

simultaneously with this process was the systematic removal of thousands of Indian families

from the shack areas in the surrounding 'District' of Clairwood, by terminating their leases on

Council property. This removal process dovetailed with infrastructural developments and the

provision of alternative housing in the large-scale public housing schemes provided for to ac

complish racial segregation via the Group Areas Act.

The outcome of the Council 's explicit, co-ordinated and determined efforts to industrialize the

southern corridor of Durban and create a racially purified and formalized space, was the decline

and demise of the formerly flourishing community resident in Clairwood and District. With

thousands of people removed and further thousands voluntarily relocating due to the decline and

industrial penetration of the area, most of the social networks and communal associations ceased

to exist. However, due to the intervention of the national state, a small vestige of the former

Clairwood and District remains today, albeit surrounded and penetrated by industrial activity.

The current process of reinstating Clairwood as a residential area after many decades of neglect

has been synthesized into a munic ipal Structure Plan. The conceptualization ofa future Clairwood
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is in terms of planning zones and functions and both the creation of the identityof the area and the

organicprocessofcommunal construction, hasbeentaken overbythestate.Although Clairwood still

exists as a place its meaninghas been redefined throughthe lengthyprocessof strugglebetweenthe

communityand themunicipality. It remains asa powerful symbol of Indian identity inthe memoryof

both residents andex-residents.

1.2 Relevance of the research question

The historical geographyof the Clairwood Districtof Durban informs us about a specific area in a

particularcity. Assuchit is a strictlylocalized andparticular account of a uniqueplace- its riseandits

fall. Butmoregenerally speaking, it illuminates theurban dramas of thesegregated andapartheid cityin

South Africa, at the time of increasing repression and racial oppression, and the rise of Afrikaner

nationalism andracial capitalism. Italsopresents anhitherto unwritten historical geography ofa minor

ity black subject group in a whitedominatedsociety. Marginalizedand neglectedlike their African

counterparts, the Indiansettlers and their descendantswho made the ClairwoodDistrict of Durban

theirhome,employed culturally specific strategies forconstructing a place-based community andsur

vivingon themargins of thecityandsociety. In thiswaythehistorically significant placeofClairwood

cameintobeingto takeitsplacein theurban history ofSouthAfricaalongside otherculturally specific

heartiands, suchasSophiatown in Johannesburg andDistrict6 in CapeTown.

But like these other heartlands Clairwood and District too was destroyed through the forces of

racial capitalism which ushered in industrialization, secularization and proletarianization. Thus

while the historical geography of Clairwood and District is unique in a culturally specific way, it

has resonance with the fate of other communally created spaces in South African urban history.

However, the contestation of space by the residents of Clairwood and District was significantly

culturally unique.

Gauging the full importance of the historical geographyof Clairwood and District, means, there

fore bearing in mind that the physical and social landscape was 'written' initially in the colonial

period, and even when Natal became part of the Union of South Africa in 1910, the process of

discrimination continued to impact on the landscape resulting in the spatial segregation, concen

tration and neglect the people of Clairwood and District.
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Colonialism and industrialcapitalism, whichemerged in the 1920's,continuedto transform the physical

and social landscape of ClaiIwood and District throughout the Union and apartheidera and intersected

with the specific actions of the local authority to bring about the decline of this place.

However, the landscape also tells the story of the courage, dedication and selfless struggle of a

group of people to create a community based on a system of moral beliefs providing an identity

and refuge in a hostile society. The research thus provides a probe into the historical and geo

graphic stratifications of a dated culture recording something of the daily life, the problems, the

successes and the suffering of people who pioneered and created a home for themselves and

their descendants in the specific area of Clairwood and District in Durban from the late nine

teenth century up to the 1990's.

1.3 The source of the research problem and the philosophical and
theoretical foundations of the study

The research question relates to a specific place or area, and sets out to understand broadly the

changes that have occurred in the physical and social landscape over the last century in southern

Durban resulting in the predominance of industrial, transport and commercial uses that prevail

today. The focus on change and transformation in a specific locality locates the research ques

tion within the genre of historical geography.

The approach adopted is an interpretation of the ideologies or cultural practices that emerged in

a specific historical and geographical context. History is a "dynamic process in which cultures

are actively forged by real men and women" and geography is construed as the dynamic context

for the "processes and practices that give shape and form to culture" (Jackson, 1989,48). The

historical geography presented here is thus not in the mould of an empirical narrative describing

the sequential unfolding of events in the history of Clairwood and District but is a product of an

attempt to probe the landscape and its history from different angles and with various tools.

Although not explicitly post-modernist in epistemology, the research agenda of this thesis has

been , over the past few years influenced by the changes in geographical and social scientific

thought due to post-modernist critiques (Gregory, 1987; Ley, 1987, 1989; Dear, 1988; Soja,

1989; Jameson, 1989; Harvey, 1987, 1989; Crush, 1993). Critiques of humanism and historical
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materialism as modernist 'metanarratives' havebeenconsidered, and it is theconsequentbelief that the

historical geography ofClairwood and District cannot be couched within a single theoretical frame

work.

The thesis draws on a range of theories. Those derived within a materialist paradigm deal with

the local state and the law, and 'cultural politics' , while concepts from the humani st paradigm

relate to conceptions of place, landscape, human agency and experience. The approach adopted

thus tends to be eclect ic. Concepts and theories from a variety of sources have been combined

when considered appropriate . Thus there is no universal philosophical or theoretical

'metanarrative' employed as a guiding framework for explanation. Rather a loose collective of

related ideas of relevance to the research question are employed. Each set of ideas provides an

entry point to the process of a ' reconstructing' an historical geography of Clairwood and Dis-

trict. .-"

Cloke, Philo and Sadler (1991) note that modernist metanarratives are insensitive to ' the differ

ences between different peoples and different places ' , whilst a post-modernist approach is alive

to the 'subtleties' of the anthropological notion of 'local knowledge' . Methodologically, the

existence of a multiplicity of local orders upsets the possibility of applying general theories

within a moderni st approach. Echoing this concern with the local, Michel Foucault, urges the

move away from a 'total history' towards a 'general history' which focuses on the particular, the

local and the specific rather than on the general and the eternal (in Cloke , Philo and Sadler,

1991).

A methodological corollary of this belief in the integrity of local knowledge, is that the historical

geography presented here does not presume to speak for the subjects of the research and an

interpretive, interactive methodology has been attempted. I There is thus an openness to repre

sent 'otherness' and 'difference' and the 'crisis of representation' associated with this methodol

ogy is problematized (Bames and Duncan , 1991). An awareness of difference and the complex

and chaotic nature of social reality creates the need to 'write' human geography in such a way as

not to impose too much order on the reality to be revealed (Cloke, Philo and Sadler, 1991).

Scientific methodology and historical narratives themselves impose different types of order on

the text and Gregory (1987) stresses that we need to adopt various 'textual strategies' in order to
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capture the differences,complexities, nuances and absences that make up complex social reality. Thus

the thesis presents different textual strategies ranging from the employment of theoretical concepts, the

interpretationof meaning via textual analysis?and at times anempirical description.

'Writing world s' involves the creation of fiction and ' there are no end of ways in which they can

be made ' (Gregory, 1989, 19). Gregory (1989) calls for representations that are made from 'mul

tiple voices and multiple perspectives' shattering the conventional traditional of the single voice

sitting on the outside observing and recording what occurs 'within' (Gregory, 1989).

An attempt has been made to create a text chronicling the transformation of southern Durban

and the rise and fall of Clairwood and District but it does not presume to provide a total synthesis

of this process. It is acknowledged that a 'host of different logics ' are interwoven in the complex

socio-spatial phenomenon of the city (Cloke , Philo and Sadler, 1991) only some of which are

apparent to researchers and are able to be recorded simultaneously.

It might be possible to characterize the text that is aimed at here as a 'collage of incompatible

source materials' (Taylor, in Harvey, 1989,49) based on the primary documentary' and experi

ential" texts and words and the secondary sources that have been encountered in the research

process. The theoretical paradigms selected to give meaning to the empirical sources gathered

together are themselves 'texts' intersecting with the official texts and those produced by the

subordinate community. This text will become another of a series of texts intersecting with the

' texts' that readers use to access meaning from it. Harvey (1989) notes that this characteristic of

post-modernist research (deconstruction) deprioritizes the authority of the cultural producer and

breaks the 'power of the author' allowing for popular participation and democratic determinations

of cultural values. It is the intention to critique the text in a postscript in order to understand to

what extent the mapping of social life from a cultural island, 'from which to journey out and

analyze other cultures' (Clifford, 1988), has been avoided. In short, an assessment will be made

of how successful the attempt to break from a traditional mode of representation has been.

In focussing on a local and specific community, the goal of the research is to interpret the sym

bolic meaning of Clairwood and District to both the dominant white culture and subordinate

Indian resident culture through time. It is assumed that it is in the engagement with specific

localities that social groups and communities create symbolic meanings invested in place. Fur-
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thermore, the goal is to examine the clash between these two opposed systems of meaning and the

social relations embodied in them, and how the resulting social and physical transformation of the place

Clairwood has in turn resulted in the remapping of the meaning of the area for the Indian community.

While the specific focus of the research is thus on thecultural meanings of different social groupings and

how these have become encoded in the landscape in the creation of place , it has been necessary to

examine the largerpolitical, social and economic context of the society in which this process has histori

callyoccurred.

As the research commenced in the mid-eighties, the intention at this time was to frame the

research question within the humanistic paradigm' focussing on the 'humanity of the researched'

(Cloke, Philo and Sadler, 1991, 11) and attempt an interpretation of historical changes in the

' sense of place' of the Clairwood area. The concern was to trace how the 'meaning' of the place

had changed with the large-scale removal of Indian families out of the area. Methodologically,

the traditional humanistic engagement with the subjectivity of the researcher in the creation of

meaning, was of central importance. Early data collection adopted an oral history methodology

with the accent on hermeneutic interpretation and an interactive interviewing techniques."

In the South African context, the emergence of a small humanist genre in South African human

geography (Adam, 1975; Western, 1978, Pirie, 1982; Hart and Pirie, 1984) provided the seed

bed for the original research questions posed in the thesis. South African humanist geographers

were beginning to see the need for an understanding of the 'contexts' within which meanings

were being created. Western's (1981) detailed description of apartheid legislation and the opera

tion of its institutions, as a precedent to his exploration of the effects of this ideology on spatial

restructuring, pointed to the need for a grounding of meanings in the political and economic

realities within which they come into being. These shifts in human geography and the emerging

theoretical dialogue between the 'twin focal elements of agency and structure' (Cloke, Philo and

Sadler, 1991) impacted on the research question in the latter half of the 1980's, by pointing to the

need to explain the social and power relations of the Indian community with other groups in

South African society and their strategies for challenging the status quo.

Furthermore, the high level ofconflict in the transformation process of southern Durban which had not

revealed itselfhistorically in overt resistance strategies but was very apparent at a personal and emo

tional level in the interviews, begged the examination ofother players in the field. It became evident that

/ 1
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theDurban CityCouncilat a local level hadbeenhighlyinstrumentalintheprocess of transformation of

southern Durban and was seen by the inhabitants of the area, past and present, as the main actor

responsiblefortheconflict (Scott, 1987).Thechanging political economy ofDurban andtheroleof the

localauthority in thecommunity's historytherefore needed to be accounted forin orderto materially

ground theemergenceof localconceptions and responses. For this reasona framework of concepts

forexplaining theconstitutionandfunction of thestate, andparticularly thelocal state wasinterrogated

(Clark and Dear, 1981 ,1984; Dear, 1981 ).

The theme of 'anti-elitism' in Southern African historiography in the mid-1980's (Crush and

Rogerson, 1983) was also a strand woven through research at this time on the social and eco

nomic history of the 'black majority' by a range of social scientists, "focussing on the intricate

and variable patterns of African resistance, collaboration and response" (Crush, 1984, 129).

Within this intellectual milieu, and faced with little in the way of an historical geography of

Indian communities in Durban, the focus on an Indian minority group constituted a relevant

research topic. While geographical research on Indian areas has focussed on the central Grey

Street area (Rajah, 1981)on Indian farmingcommunities (Halliday, 1940,1942; Greyling, 1969;

Watts, 1971) and more recently on Clairwood itself (Robinson, 1984), most research into Indian

history and social life is framed either within traditional narrative histories (Hattersley, 1949;

Calpin, 1949; Palmer, 1956; Pachai, 1979b; Bhana and Pachai, 1984; Brain, 1985), or more

latterly within sociological (Ginwala, 1972;Oosthuizenand Hofmeyr, 1979;Ramasar, 1989),or

economicperspectives (Tayal, 1978;Swan, 1984; Padayachee, VawdaandTichman, 1985; Freund,

1994) which pay scant attention to geographical relationships and landscapes.

Kuper, Watts andDavies (1958); Davies(1976) andlatterly Maharaj (1992)haveprovided evidence

that theDurbanCityCouncil 's segregatory policies andactions towards the Indian population in par

ticular formedthe modelfor theGroupAreasActof 1950.Thesepoliciesweredealtwith,however,

withoutreflection onthehuman experiences thereof. It wasforthesereasons thattheterraincognitae

of the southern corridor of Durban as a place appropriatedby an Indian community,imbued with

meaning, andlaterredefined andtransformed by thelocal authority,waschosenas thebroadrealmof

study.
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In addition to engaging with local state theory, the cultural geography of the late 1980's provided a

broadconceptual umbrellato understand howthesubordinate Indiancommunitycreateda placein the

southern corridorboth 'materially and imaginatively' (Williams, 1973) and latercontestedlocal state

policies whichsought to redefinethe area.

A humanistically informed social geography "alert to the ways in which communities of people

intersubjectively build up an understanding of how their local world's work" (Cloke, Philo and

Sadler, 1991) began in the mid-eighties to link this intersubjectivity to the culture of the particu

lar people in a particular place.' An important input into the fusion of social and cultural geogra

phy was the contribution of anthropologist, Clifford Geertz (1973,1983) who regards culture 'as

a series of signs and symbols which convey meaning' to those who sustain the culture and to the

'outside ' researcher seeking in interpret the culture (Cloke, Philo and Sadler, 1991). Thus cul

ture, defined anthropologically,is a system of locallyestablished meaning and knowledge through

which particular people in particular places, 'make' and 'remake' their lives (Cloke, Philo and

Sadler, 1991). There are many cultures, each one providing a different way or form in which

groups 'handle' the raw material of their social and material existence (Jackson, 1989). The term

community is used here to refer to a particular group of people in a particular place who utilize

a locally established system of meaning to order their lives. Of particular importance to this

study, therefore, is the contention that culture is not only socially constructed but also spatially

constituted and spatially expressed (Jackson, 1989).This has resonance with Raymond Williams'

(1973) notion of the 'structure of feeling' - a complex concept used to refer to a "particular

quality of social experience and relationship ... which gives the sense of a generation or period"

(Jackson, 1991,222).

Jackson (1989) definesculturesas 'maps of meaning' throughwhichpeoplemakesenseof the world.

These 'maps of meaning' are not only carried around in people's heads but are socially constituted

through patterns ofsocial organizatio~. Inonesense, then, cultureis semioticsin thatitconveys meaning

which is indistinguishablefromthe wayor mannerin whichit is communicated. It is necessaryto take

cognizance therefore of not only 'what things are said', but also 'how things are said' and in what

people- and place-specificcontexts theyare said (Cloke, Philo and Sadler, 1991 ).The Indiansettlers

who pioneered Clairwood and District and their descendants,created maps of meaning in the land-
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scape which were to become imbued with great emotional significance both to residents and ex-resi

dents and the larger Indian population of Durban and later used as a resource in their contestation of

space .

Of central importance to the notion of culture, according to a review of the literature by the

Institute of British Geographers, is the need to examine different moral assumptions and their

justification that particular people in particular places make about goodlbad, right/wrong, just/

unjust and worthy/unworthy (mG, 1991). These basic assumptions form the moral framework

and basis for the social construction of different human groupings and their systems of meaning.

Everyday moralities decide the character of the group; the codes that they live by, particularly

their dealings with others; and the limits of who belongs and who is excluded from the group

(IBG, 1991). Moral assumptions determine a code for living and hence contribute to a sense of

group identity - a sense of 'we' and 'they'. These concepts were useful in understanding the

codes employed by the Durban City Council in their creation of policies which were institution

alized via maps for the transformation of southern Durban. Similarly, the moral framework of

religion provided an alternative code by which the Indian community of southern Durban con

structed and reproduced their communal space and lived in it.

On the other hand, cultural geography provides for an understanding of inequality and conflict

by emphasizing the plurality of cultures and the multiplicity of landscapes with which those

cultures are implicated (Jackson, 1989). An assumption of a 'plurality of cultures' implies the

existence of a hierarchy of cultures ranked in relation to relations of dominance and subordina

tion in society (Jackson, 1989). Human geographers have for long been interested in social and

spatial differentiation and have investigated how many social groups have strong associations

with particular concrete spaces and places (mG, 1991). It is only since the late eighties that they

began to explore the various material and ideological processes through which groups become

differentiated and inequalities between them produced and reproduced (Gregory and Urry, 1985;

mG, 1991). Dominant ideologies determine which groups in society are most 'deserving' and

'valuable' (mG, 1991). These geographers have traced the processes whereby concrete spaces

or places are part of the maintenance of inequalities between different social groups.
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Anderson(1987,1988) providesevidenceof the 'remarkable forceand material effect' of society's,
cognitive categories indifferentiating andsegregating cultural groups. Conceptual schemas withtheir

ownvocabularyandmoral judgmentsservetoconfer aninferiorstatusonsubordinate'outsider'groups

serving toaffirm mainstream identity andprivilege. Furthermore, the 'powerofdefinition' ofdominant

groupsapplies notonlyto thepowertodefine thestatus of othersocialgroupings but to rankandgive

status tospatial regions (Sibley, 1981 ; Anderson, 1987).

Cultureis therefore a terrain within which cultures enterinto a struggle toestablish anideology forthe

distribution of thegoodsandresources of society. Ideology, through culture, thusrepresents the inter

estsof theruling class astheinterests of thewhole ofsociety(Jackson, 1989). Ofcentral importance to

thethesis is thenotion thatideologies operate practically topromote certain meanings inpreference to

a range of other options, according to the interests of a dominant social groups in particular geo

historical contexts. Ideology is thus,according toGregory (1978), an 'unexarnined discourse' and is

oftenwhatisknownas 'commonsense' - beyond debate, andin thiswaybecomes institutionalized and

routinized inpractice. Thewhiteofficials andresidents ofDurban inboththecolonial andpost-colonial

periodaccepted thewestern normsofracial segregation, sanitation andphysical orderasprimeorder

ingprinciplesin theconstruction of the urbanorderand it is usefultoexaminetheseassumptions as

culturalconstructions whichwererepeatedly prioritized inpolicydecisions regarding urbandevelop

ment

Linked with the important concept of ideology is the concept of hegemony. Cultural geography

employs the concept of hegemony to mean "the power of a dominant class to persuade subordi

nate classes to accept its moral, political and cultural values as the 'natural order'" (Jackson,

1989,53), noting however, that hegemonyis never fully achieved and is always contested. Thus

the concepts of 'centreing' and 'othering' (Ogborn, 1992) are useful ideas for probing the spatial

strategies of the dominant white group as it sought to marginalize the Indians in Durban. The

concepts of ideology and hegemonyhave not been explicitly applied in the thesis but rather form

an underlying conceptual foundation for the empirical interpretation.

In the production of culture, it is necessary to examine the relationship between the ruling cul

ture, i.e. the mainstream and minority or oppositional culture. The contest between cultures,

anchored in particular people and particular places, identifies the 'winners' and 'losers' of soci

ety and legitimizes their respective fates (IBG, 1991).
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Whilst there is a tendency in economistic interpretations of society to maintain that local cultures are

being eliminated by the globalizing tendencies of capital accumulation (Peet, 1986), cultural geogra

phers actively support the notion that subordinate local cultures resist and subvert these tendencies by

frequentlyappropriatingmaterialsources from the dominantcultureand transformingthem symbolically

into items of protest and insubordination (Sibley, 1986; Jackson , 1989). In any society any number of

distinctivelylocalcultures

serve as the resources for handling daily life, and may also become oppositional and
resistant to the structured inequalities blighting the lives led by so many social groups
of the 'wrong' class , gender, race , sexuality, age, health and so on (IBG, 1991, 7).

In conclusion, one of the conceptual frameworks implicitly employed here is that of 'cultural

politics' which assumes a plurality of cultures, the clash between which leads to the existence of

a cultural dominance and its subsequent contestation by subordinate cultures. Linked to this is

the notion of landscapes as cultural products or ' texts' produced by cultural groups. These con

cepts form a broad framework for interpreting the conflict between the resident Indian popula

tion of Clairwood and District and the local authority over the use and meaning of space in

southern Durban.

1.4 Structure of the thesis

Chapters 2, 3 and 4 provide a broad context for understanding the process ofcommunal space con

struction in the specific area of Clairwood and District and its subsequent demise.

Chapter 2 sets out to review the social construction ofanti-Indian racist ideology and contextualizes

British conceptions of the Indian as an alien in the polit ical economy of colonial and post

colonial Natal. The chapter provides an overview of the terms of the indenture contract which

served to define the status of the indentured Indian immigrants in colonial Natal . The termina

tion of contracts and the emergence of a class of 'free' ex-indentured Indians and their subse

quent position in the social order, is presented. Although the majority of Indian immigrants

entered Natal via this route, the arrival of the "passenger Indians" and their impact on the economy of

the colony is also dealt with.
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Theinstitutionalization ofanti-Indian ideology inlegislation andthepowerofsuchlegislation indefining

thestatusof Indians inSouthAfrican society is presented inChapter 3.WhilsttheearlyIndian immi

grants posed little threat to the white settlers of colonial Natal and were defined and treated as a

temporary alien group, itwasthemerchants whoimmigrated aspassenger Indians thatbegan toemerge

as achallengeto whiteeconomic supremacy in thecolony. Aspartof theBritishEmpireall citizens

wereinlawaccorded equal rights. However, thecolonial government andthelocal authority ofDurban

createdlegislation thatin form appeared to treat allcitizens equally, but incontentservedtodisadvan

tageIndians in theeconomic, social andpolitical spheres.

Theseattempts at discrimination becamemoretransparent during thephaseof Responsible Govern

mentafter 1893 whenlegislation wasintroduced toseverely curtail Indian trading andpolitical rights

and to force repatriation. Itwas in thisperiodthatIndianresistanceto discriminationemergedand

Indianpolitical parties firstcameintobeingprimarily undertheleadership ofMahatmaGandhi. The

chapterthenproceeds toexaminetheembellishment andelaboration of anti-Indian legislation in the

Unionperiodwhenthemainimpetus wason introducing spatially segregatory statutes. Inaddition to

general racially discriminant legislation affecting allspheres of life,specific legislation within Durban

itselfresulted in theconfinement ofIndians ina broad 'blackbelt' on theperiphery of thetown. Dueto

neglectof Indianhousingandfacilities, theseareasbeganto emergeas overcrowded and insanitary

livingenvironments.

The 'Indian Question' became a national issue in the 1920's with Indianand British intervention

on behalf of the South African Indians. Despite various attempts to reach informal agreements

regulating repatriation and Indian land ownership, Indo-European conflict reached its peak in

the 1940's over the issue of 'Indian Penetration'. The outcome of the Commissions of Enquiry

were the pegging of Indian land ownership and occupation. Chapter 3 documents this process

and the shift in Indian politics towards a more radical form of opposition.

In order to contextualize Indian settlement patterns in Durban, Chapter 4 presents a comparison

between Indian and African urbanization in the first half of the twentieth century. Strategies of

migration, cornmunity formation and types of family structures are compared resulting in the

conclusion that Indian urbanization was a considerably different process to that of African ur

banization although there are some cornmonalities.
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The effectsof anti-Indianlegislationon Indiansettlementand livingenvironments in Durban is analyzed

revealing the peripheral status of this sector of the population in the social and spatial ordering ofurban

society in the pre-apartheid era. The conditions in both the inner city enclaves and the peripheral shack

settlements are outlined. The chapter concludes with a description ofhow the patterns of segregation

prior to 1950 provided a model for racial segregation via the Group Areas Act.

Chapters 5 and 6 provide an interpretation of the construction of the communal space ofClairwood

and District. Chapter 5 begins with an overview of the colonial spatial co-ordinates which the

Indian settlers encountered when they first settled in the southern Durban corridor. These land

marks and names were created by the white colonial settlers, a small number of whom settled to

the south of Durban. The chapter proceeds to document and account for early Indian settlement

in Clairmont (later renamed Clairwood) and the surrounding districts.

In order to understand the motivations of the early Indian settlers, Chapter 6 commences with an

account of what their intentions might have been. This is followed by an overview of the market

gardening activities engaged in by the settlers, as this formed the material base or-the early

Indian community. The chapter proceeds to describe the cultural resources that the Indian com

munity utilized in the process of communal space construction. The importance of religion,

language, the extended family and communal associations is revealed as well as the impact of

these institutions on the landscape. The final outcome of this process was the emergence of a

flourishing place-based community with a unique character and identity.

Having described the creation of the Indian communal space of Clairwood and District, Chap

ters 7, 8, 9 and 10 deal with various aspects of the decline and degradation of this area. Chapter

7 examines the impact of work, poverty and education on the communal bonds of the Clairwood

community via an examination of the process of proletarianization and the secularization of

Indian life through the introduction of a 'western' education system. Set against this process is

the impact of discrimination which persisted right up until the apartheid era and served to segre

gate and concentrate the Clairwood Indian community and degrade their living environment

through neglect.
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While these processesserved insidiously to reducethe cohesionof the Clairwoodcommunity, the

concerted andexplicit goals of theDurban CityCouncil toindustrialize thesouthern corridorofDurban

andcreatea 'productive zone' surrounded byresidential zonesforlabour, hastened thedemiseof this

traditional community. Chapter8 examinestheearlyattempts by the DurbanCityCouncil to laythe

foundations for the industrial corridorit aimedtoconstruct. Theoutlinesof theearlyindustrial land

scape in Durbanare sketchedas a previewto a discussionof the influenceof the NatalChamberof

Industry inmotivating fora southern industrial zone. Thechapter examines theDurban CityCouncil's

success in obtainingcontrolover thesoutherncorridorof Durbanvia the incorporation of this area,

amongstothers, intotheBoroughofDurban. Oncethiswasachieved, theCouncilsetaboutplanning

the industrialization process viaa series ofmapswhich thenbecame thetools forthetransformation of

the landscape. Thechapterconcludes withanoutline of theseriesof infrastructural development pro

grammesinstituted bytheCouncil to prepare thesouthern corridorforits roleastheindustrial coreof

Durban.

Chapter 9 focuses specifically on the small area of Clairwood itself and examines the town

planning procedures adopted by the Durban City Council in order to obtain an industrial zoning

for the area. As the last remaining island of privately-owned Indian land in the southern corridor,

the Council fought a long and determined battle to remove the Indian residents via a rezoning

procedure. While this did not succeed the Council adopted many other parallel strategies to

introduce non-residential land-uses into the area, and to prevent any further residential develop

ment or improvement. The net effect was the gradual 'slumming' of the area and the relocation

of thousands of families either voluntarily or through expropriations for infrastructural or non

residential development projects.

Parallelto theapplication foran industrial rezoning wasthe removal of thousands of shack-dwellers

leasingstatelandin thesouthern corridor. Chapter10provides aninsightinto thebureaucratic proce

dures developed by the City Estates Departmentof the Durban Corporation in clearing the shack

settlements andrelocating theoccupants in theformal housing schemeofChatsworth. The individual

shackclearance schemesaredealtwithindicating thephasing of theremovals, theproblems encoun

tered in various areas and the strategies utilized by the bureaucrats in carrying out their task. The

problems facedbyshack dwellers,either that of poorerfamilies remainingin the informalhousing

environment as longas possible, or theproblems encountered in thenewformal housing schemesare

alsodiscussed. Thechapteralsoreveals thedemographic characteristics of theshackdwellers.
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The outcome of the struggle for Clairwood is analyzed in the concluding Chapter 11. The subor

dination of local cultural definitions of place and the redefinition of the meaning of Clairwood in

technical town planning concepts is outlined. The possibilities for the persistence of a minority

place-based cultural grouping in the face of discrimination and industrialization is discussed.

The chapter concludes with a discussion of the research in relation to South African urban geog

raphy and the prospects for further related research.

Endnotes

I. The major form of analysis in the post-positivistic social sciences is an interpretive method (Sayer, 1984;

Clark, 1989). Interpretation can be defined as making meaning out of the narrative obtained from data collec 

tion, and presenting it in a persuasive argument (Sayer, 1989). Pioneered in social anthropology by Geertz

(1973 ; 1988) ethnographic methods have influenced methodology in urban and social geography (Cornwall,

1984; Ley, 1988). Sayer 's (1989) characterization of interpretive method as a 'geohistorical synthes is' is an

appropriate term to describe the methodology used in this thesis.

2. The treatment of maps as texts has enabled the meaning of these spatial summaries of local authority policies

to be interpreted.

3. The primary documentary texts consulted were predominantly obtained from the Land Records and Inspector

ate Files of the City Estates Department (Durban Corporation) and the Deeds Office, Pietermaritzburg; com

munity records (brochures, school admission registers, church baptism registers; newspapers (Don African

Library and Killie Camp bell Library)); government publications (Mayor's Minutes , Provincial and National

Government Publications and legislation) and organizational records (Chamber of Industry Annual Reports) .

4. A series of interviews which are listed in the bibliography, were conducted between 1986 and 1994, the tran

scription of which form the text used for documenting experiential data.

5. Human geographers, and other social scientists, had by the early 1970's become increasingly dissatisfied with

the restrictions of positivism (Gregory, 1978; Harvey, 1973; Ley and Samuels, 1978; Cox, 1981a). It is broadly

recognized that the range of attempts to formulate alternative ways of understanding the world could be catego

rized within two major philosophical paradigms. These are the Marxist approach which is concerned with the

deeper economic, social and political structures that condition social life, and the humanist approach which has

as its central premise the priority of human beings as conscious agents in fashioning human existence (Johnstone,

1983; Cloke, Philo and Sadler, 1991).

6. It was out of such early attempts to engage interactively that a video titled "Han~jn~ up the Nets: The HjstOlY

of the Durban Bay Fishjn~ Commun ity" (Media Resource Centre, University of Natal, VHS, 35 minutes) was

produced in collaboration with Costa Criticos from the Education Department. Collaborative production meth

ods were utilized and the video is structured by a narrative format.

7. This 'new cultural geography ' is not interested in the material artifacts and technologies of primitive tribes as

in the tradition of Carl Sauer, but rather in the conceptual modes of thinking and living (Cloke, Philo and
Sadler, 1991).
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8. According to the semiotician, 'society is a system of signs' . and all social action and artifacts. ranging from

literary texts to physical elements in the urban landscape. are seen as part of a system of signs (Duncan, 1987).



CHAPTER 2

THE SOCIAL CONSTRUCTION OF THE INDIAN AS 'ALIEN'

IN COLONIAL NATAL

2.1 Introduction

The aim of Chapter 2 is to provide an overview of the cultural tradition amongst the white

settlers which provided them with a set of mental constructs for conceptualizing Indian immi

grants in Natal colonial society. The chapter examines how imperial conceptions of white racial

superiority fed into a unique local racial definition of the subordinate Indian group, as temporary

aliens, which in turn served to marginalize the latter in colonial and post-colonial society.

The production of social and racial categories falls within the realm of 'cultural politics' and it is

here that meanings and social definitions are negotiated, and relations of dominance and subor

dination defined and contested. Ogborn's (1992) use of the terms 'centreing' and 'othering' to

describe the strategies adopted by social groups in defining themselves and others is instructive

here. He notes that marginalization is productive for those who 'remove others to the margins'

and that, ironically, the recognition of the 'other' or of marginal groups is crucial to the defini

tion of the centre. It is in the construction of the 'centre' through oppositions and dualisms of

various kinds, that 'radical instabilities' are introduced, since it is the structure of the 'centre'

that is a constant site of contradictions. The construction of the 'centre' is always an 'incomplete

project' striving for, but never achieving, closure or centrality (Ogborn, 1992). It is this insecu

rity on the part of the 'centre' that is the source of the violence that occurs in the marginalization

process.

The racial definition and classification of Indians as a temporary and inferior social group formed

the basis of policies and legislation by means of which the local authority marginalized Indian

settlers in the emerging node of Durban. In addition to the racialization of space which began to

occur as a result of these strategies, the chapter further illustrates the employment of additional

overlapping conceptual categories which were employed to order and control urban space ac

cording to western conceptions of urban order. The social construction of space thus provides a

conceptual framework within which to interpret the changing political economy and urban growth

patterns in Durban.
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Whileaneconomic lens is indispensable fortheanalysis ofproblems inhuman geography, it is thebelief

here that the importanceof non-class basedcultural identitieshas been neglected. Thus the major

emphasis inChapter2 on the historical creation andinstitutionalization of conceptual categories for

defining thestatusofIndians andcontrolling allaspects ofIndian lifeinDurban andNatal. Thefocussing

of a 'moral lens' turnsattention awayfromeconomic imperatives towards the ideasandbeliefsthat

underlie the actions of social groups in theircontestationof space.Hence,our focus here is on the

'everydaymorality' of aparticular group ofpeople inaparticular place, andthemoral assumptions and

supporting argumentsmade about what is goodor bad, rightor wrong, worthyor unworthyabout

another group insociety(IBG, 1991). Moral assumptions suchasthese arecrucially boundupwiththe

'social construction' of racial andsocial groupings, andit is theexamination ofsuchconcerns thatmay

modify economic interpretations of social andeconomic inequalities (IBG, 1991).

Chapter 2 thus serves to provide a cultural context for the analysis in this thesis of the contesta

tion of space in southern Durban between the local authority and the resident Indian community

regardingthe use of land. This conflict is thus interpretedas a clash of cultures where antagonis

tic structures of meaningwith regard to the existingstructureof the local social and urban fabric,

its future state, and the possibilitiesof achieving this state resulted in conflict (Eyles and Evans,

1987). The way in which the local authority in Durban interpreted and evaluated the Indian

occupationof southernDurban,and their long-term goalsof transforming the area,were grounded

in broad conceptions of the Indian immigrants. These were inherited through imperialism and

evolved through the specific local relations between white settlers and the immigrant Indian

community. Chapter 2 thus provides the broad conceptual categories which informed local au

thority perspectives, policies and actions with regardto the specific issue of land-use in southern

Durban.

Section 2.2 commences with a discussion of the inheritance of racialcategoriesfrom the imperial

discourse. Thereafter Section 2.3provides anoverview ofthespecific context underwhich theIndians

enteredNatal, theconstitution of theIndians as a social group viatheindentured labourcontract, and

theirsubsequent emergence inNatal societyasanindentured labourclass.Theconditions pertaining to

Indian lifeunderthiscontract, andresistance to it, arealsoanalysed.
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Section 2.3 further provides an overview of the establishment of a 'free' Indian class whereby Indian

immigrants upon the termination of their contracts of indentureopted to remain as settlers in the colony.

The entry of passenger Indians during the period of British rule up until 1894when Responsible Gov

ernment was granted is then discussed. The spatial and political implications of these events and strat

egies of marginalization that emerged as a response to this class of immigrants conclude this section.

2.2 The transmission of European categories of racial and social order
into the colonial context of Natal

2.2.1 The history ofthe idea ofrace

The conceptualization of the Indian immigrants as a temporary, alien and inferior class was not

unique to the colony of Natal. Throughout the colonial world, the European settlers, and particu

larly the British, created social orders based on concepts of white sovereignty. Vernon (1973)

claims that within the western dual mode of conceptualizing reality, certain overlapping catego

ries of experience become terms of approbation and are 'culturally approved' within the domi

nant culture. Vernon's ideas form a useful framework for examining such a set of mental catego

ries that evolved in Natal, and other colonial contexts, for dealing with the experience of white

settlers living among the indigenous African people and later the immigrant Indian community.

The institutionalization of white dominance and the legitimacy of white norms and standards,

inherited from a western context, served to structure socio-spatial relations in Natal and is evi

dent in the labyrinth of legislation that emerged in the colonial and post-colonial period. This

legislation explicitly defined which categories of economic activity, urban form , family and

communal structure, religious affiliation, health and social behaviour were deemed acceptable

and appropriate and hence 'legitimate' , and which were inappropriate and hence illegitimate.

Thus Section 2.2 sets out to trace the historical emergence of general dualistic categories in

western thought that had been transferred to colonial contexts, specifically Natal , to become the

foundation for defining social relations and their phys ical contexts.
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Anderson's (1987,1988) research onculturalhegemony in Vancouver, Canada,provides a useful his

toricalprologueto the tracingof racedefinitions incolonial Natal.She maintains thatwellbeforethe

birth ofcolonialism andcapitalism, Europeans have used dualistic cognitive categories fordistinguishing

between themselves and others.The Europeanworldview has fromearlyon differentiatedbetween

'East' and 'West', Christianandheathen, civilizedanduncivilized (Anderson, 1987).This systemof

knowledge becameelaborated anddeveloped through theMiddleAges whentheinitialethnocentrism

of socialdifferentiation beganto become coloursensitive(Anderson, 1987). However, theconception

of a largesocialgroupwithparticularuniquephysical attributes as a raceonlybecamepossiblewith

changingmodesof viewing theworldthatmaterialized in thelateeighteenth century.I Inaddition, the

scientificdiscovery, in theWest, of geological timeformed thebasis for thebeliefthat humanhistory

wasa"kindofnatural progression frombarbarism tocivilization", withtheconsequent assumption that

the white raceof Europeanoriginwas 'ahead' of otherraces(Anderson, 1987,585).

This imperialsenseof historyas a seriesof unfolding eventsappealedto the logicofcauseandeffect

(Carter, 1987)and seemedto demonstratetheemergenceof order from chaos. It was this logic that

underscored andlegitimated thecivilizing andimperialistic initiatives ofwestern Europeasit soughtto

impose its order upon, and economically and culturallydominatethe 'other' partsof the globe.The

'centre' , i.e. the West, was al?prehended as the positive,dominantand independentforce, while the

'margins' werenegatively defined in terms of the 'centre' .Theconceptual identity of theWestwasthus

delineated throughitsdifference fromthe 'other' cultures. EdwardSaid (1978) inhis interpretation of

Orientalism, proposesthatEuropeansandAmericans havedevelopedspecifictropesfor visualizing

Eastern and Arab cultures.The Orient thus appearsas a 'theatre' which is viewed from a privileged

standpoint (Clifford andMarcus, 1986) withthedomination inherent in thisposition theresultofcon

ferring a discreteidentity on the 'other' .' A worldview whichassumes suchadetached statusallowed

for the typification andclassification of theworld's racesandsocialgroupsandprovided a foundation

for the European 'historical bloc' to rise to hegemonyas a unified white 'centre' with conceptual

control over the definition and status of the 'other' world cultures and races. Racial differentiation

became an important criterion in the definition of the 'other' and the basis for strategies aimed at

maintaining western cultural andeconomic dominance inmulti-cultural contexts.
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From the late eighteenth century, it was British imperialism that consolidated all the 'we/they distinc

tions' into a rigid ideological structure (Anderson, 1987).This system of thought included biological

determinism explaining the relationship between phenotype,culture and civilizing capacity as a natural

phenomenon and evaluating the white race' as the supreme biological and cultural group (Anderson,

1988).4Thi s hegemony was globally extended in colonial contexts with more or less force where

inheritedsocialandracialdefinitionswereactivelyreproducedby localpoliticiansand officials(Anderson,

1988) as they sought to establish their dominance and obtain the privileges associated therewith .'

This ideology was however contradictory with the moral philosophy of equality between all members

ofthe British Empire. It was the conflict between this philosophy and the transparent inequalities based

on concepts ofwhite superiority and racism that was at the root of the ensuing racial conflict in Natal,

and other British territories in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries.

The notion of white supremacy and particularly British supremacy, was inherited through the

imperial process by the white settlers and officials in colonial Natal. This formed the basis of

early definitions of the Indian immigrants as inferior. These social constructs became intensified

and elaborated through local experiences and expressed spatially through the implementation of

policies via racial legislation. Associated with this racial dualism, and the consequent racialization

of space, were another set of interconnected concepts defining the appropriate social and urban

order which the dominant white group found most desirable.

2.2.2 British conceptions ofsocial and urban order

Superimposed upon the racially dichotomous mode of conceptualizing urban society was a set

of standards as to what constituted 'order' and 'disorder' in British parlance. These were de

rived from early urban administration ideology that had evolved to cope with the emerging

industrial towns in Britain (Rich, 1980).6 Such standards defined the 'regular ways of doing

things' (Clark and Dear, 1984) according to the then prevailing norms of western European

society. Thus the normative definition of formal urban space overlapped with a mutually exclu

sive set of racial categories derived from imperial impulses of racial superiority. In the colonial

context, class-conscious English society became even more divided from the indigenous

populations and "social distances were translated wherever possible into physical distance"

(Christopher, 1988a,8).
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Theinstitutionalization ofwhitedominance andthelegitimacy ofwhitenorms andstandards withregard

to the structuring of socio-spatial relations is evident in the impositionof a massivebureaucracyfor

implementing thelabyrinth oflegislationthatemerged inthecolonial andpost-colonial period in Natal

(Christopher, 1988b).Suchlegislation explicitlydefined whichcategories ofeconomicactivity, urban

form, familystructure, and behaviour were deemed appropriate, and hence 'legitimate' , and those

whichwereinappropriate andhence 'illegitimate' (Cooper, 1983).Thesocial relations in informal and

illegal urban spaces did not constitute the order defined by the state hegemony, and portrayed the

'wrong kindofcity' (Cooper, 1983).Colonial administrations soughttoordersocietyand tochangeit

basedonpreconceivedBritish ideasandwithin ageneral segregationist approach (Christopher, 1988b).

The medicalization ofsocial life(Anderson, 1988),or whatSwanson (1968) refers toas the 'sanitation

syndrome' is an example of wherestandards of healthand sanitationhavebeen superimposedover

racial categoriesto serveas a powerfulset of normsfor controllingor removingliving and working

environmentsthatdid notconformto westernstandards (Swanson, 1977; 1983).

The 'sanitation syndrome' is

a metaphor of disease and infection (which) became an almost universal currency
for the conception and discussion of race questions and social policy (Swanson,
1976,172)

In Britishcolonies, the municipalchartersand institutionsof the earlytowns embodieddemocratic

conceptions of society (Swanson, 1968). In Natal it was onlywhen the Africansbegan to freelyoc

cupy the towns that attitudesandpolicies sought to control the consequencesof this process for the

maintenance of social order. Durban, as the major economic node of the colony, began to attract

increasing numbers of Africansand ex-indenturedIndian labourersand passengerIndians," It was

herein Durban, thatmunicipal authorities envisaged problems ofcontrol whichdemanded recognition

and action (Swanson, 1968).

In early municipal history in Natal, local authorities were relatively autonomous from the central

government (Purcell, 1974), albeit in the role of 'grand inhibitor' (Rich, 1978).The chief func

tions of local administration lay in the sphere of public health, policing and licensing." Laws

regulating these spheres were evolved in a piecemeal fashion and consisted of a myriad of

minorenactrnents to administerthe urbanrealm.The magistrate, policeman?andsanitaryofficials'?

werethekeyactors intheimplementation ofcontrols tomaintain 'civilized society' within whichAfrican
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and Indian urban residents were regarded as an anomaly" (Swanson, 1976; Rich, 1978). The public

officers served to ameliorate problems of 'public health, sanitation, overcrowding and slum clearance,

public order and security' 12 (Swanson, 1968,33-34).

Africans were considered a great threat , and were conceived of as 'dangerous', 'criminally in

clined' , 'unsupervised' and living in slums (Swanson, 1976,165 ). Indians were however con

ceived of as 'dirty', and a threat to health and sanitation (Swanson, 1976,165). For example,

Durban's Mayor in 1891, called for an 'Indian Quarter' for the "isolation of...our social leprosy".13

Obviou sly, these ideas were inherited by successive generations of officials from their predeces sors

(Anderson, 1987).

In colonial societies, the preoccupation with ' racial infections ' in the urban realm, and sanitary

issues, served as an ideological justification for social and spatial separation. In Durban, public

and official expressions regarding Indians were laced with the language, imagery and rhetoric of

this metaphor. This was the accepted vocabulary for characterizing the Indian residential and

business areas and in this way "identity and place were inextricably conflated" (Anderson,

1987,587). Hence the bias of the municipal authorities attention to sanitary matters, because of

their preoccupation with the race idea.

While it was the police who dealt with the control of Africans to ensure reliable cheap labour, it

was the sanitary officials and medical officers in their efforts to maintain public health that

advanced the cause of spatial segregation of Indian and African residential areas (Swanson,

1976).14 The segregation of Indians took place thirty years earlier than that of urban Africans

(Maharaj , 1992).

The Mayor 's Minutes, from as early as 1871, reflect municipal protests about 'insanitary' Indian

dwellings and 'unclean habits' , with attempts to pass legislation to segregate Indians outside the

Borough. As early as the 1880's, there emerged a 'crusade ' for the removal of 'hovels ' from the

Western Vlei in Durban, resulting in the relocation of many Indians to locations outside the

borough boundaries (Henderson, 1904,307). In 1891, the outbreak of cholera amongst some

Indian immigrants led to an attempt to create a 'Coolie Location ', but this plan was shelved

(Henderson, 1904). A further attempt at racial segregation in the form of an Asiatic Bazaar was sug

gested by the city fathers, but Henderson (1904) noted they were ofthe opinion that "until legislation is
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obtained themunicipality couldnoteffect theirgoals".15 Rather, thesameresultwasachieved inanad

hocfashion by"administrative action through theimplementation oflocalhealth andlicensingby-laws"

(Pachai 1979a,21 ). Maharaj (1992,176) notes that althoughthese attempts at explicit segregation

failed, "theprinciple of separate residential locations fordifferent racegroups wasensconced".

Theoverlapping ofthecategories ofwhite, formal andlegal, andthose ofblack, informal andillegal has

madethecontestation ofspace andthesocial relations thatconstitute space,oneof thecentral political

struggles in South Africanurbanhistory(Bonner et al, 1989,2). It waswithin thesebroad inherited

categories thatspecific definitions of theIndian incolonial Natal emerged asa response to localexpe-

rience.

2.3 Early definitions of Indians as aliens in colonial Natal

2.3.1 The context of Indian immigration

Inorderto understand thesocialconstruction of Indian identity inearlyNatalsocietyandthe specific

modein whichit wasreproduced, it is necessary tooverview boththe local political economyandthe

form ofmunicipal administration thatpertained inthatperiod.

It was in 1856, when the colony of Natal became a British possession governed through a lieu

tenant governor and elected legislative council, that British concepts of social order and civic

life were ushered in through legal statutes implanted from the mother country. Considerable

powers were however retained by the Crown ensuring that local institutions implemented Brit

ish moral and legal principles (Palmer, 1956; Huttenback, 1966).16Political office thus provided

the critical means through which the dominant white settler group legitimized its intellectual

control, " evolving and legitimizing the rules and framework within which social life (was)

structured" (Anderson, 1988,131).

At a local level, Durban became a municipality with an elected town council in terms of the

Municipal Ordinance of 1854. The municipal constitution was derived from British municipal

traditions and formed the basis for democratic popular local government. This legislation al

lowedDurban andothermunicipalities toformulate by-laws forurban administration inordertocontrol
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social relations between the dominant and subject groups at a local level. Citizens were defined by the

franchise" which provided for class-based access to political rights and privileges and contained no

explicit racial restrictions.

The major town and prime economic node in the colony of Natal was Durban, established by the

white settler group with in urban traditions derived from Britain. Durban represented a typical

colonial town created in a region with no indigenous urban tradition (Fair and Browett, 1979).

The white settlers dominated over the indigenous Africans who were drawn into the urban economy in

a dependent position. From the outset, towns were considered the domain of whites. No provision

was made for blacks in the ordering of urban space (Christopher, 1988a) despite the fact that the

British colonial government adopted a moral code declaring" equality of all subjects of the Crown in all

parts ofthe Empire" (Huttenback, 1966,273), and did not thereforesanction racial segregation (Worger,

1983).18In order to maintain their dominance, the white colonists had to respond to competition over

access to land, resources and opportunities, and in doing so, entered into conflictual relationships with

both the African , and later the Indian group in the colony (Wylie, 1986).

As early as 1854, the reserve system for Africans had been created to avert potential conflict

between the white settlers and the indigenous African population, and to control African loca

tion within the colony. These steps were adopted in the belief that the African had no place in the

towns and were there only in a temporary capacity to provide labour (Swanson, 1968) . It was in

these reserves that the rural economy was based up until the 1870's, and entirely dependent upon

African production (Slater, 1975).19

In addition , settler agriculture in the early period was in a state of stagnation and , despite the

creation of reservoirs of African labour in the reserves, there existed a shortage of suitable la

bour in all sectors of the rural economy (Burrows, 1943; Bundy, 1979). With a demand for

dependable labour led by the settler sugar plantations (Burrows, 1943; Bundy, 1979), and a

desire to stimulate the ailing settler agricultural sector, Sir George Grey set in motion the passing

of a Bill in Britain in 1859 allowing Indian immigration into the colony."
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Itwasthisgroup, consisting ofIndian labourers andtraders,who, from 1860, immigrated tothecolony

andbecame partofthesocial,economic andpolitical structure ofcolonial society inNatal,asa 'stranger'

class in a dependentposition(Wylie, 1986). Priorto 191321
, thereemergedthree legalcategories of

Indians inNatal - indentured, 'free' and 'free' passengerIndians.

2.3.2 Indentured labour: the law vs reality

Despite theequalityafforded theindigenous population interms ofthe imperial code ofequality throughout

theBritish Empire, social constructions of thisgroup asbeing inferior to thewhitesettlers hadalready

resulted in thereserve system. Yet thecolonists realized thenecessity forlabourintheemerging settler

rural economy andtheinevitable interdependence between blacks andwhites in theeconomic sphere.

Itwastheshortage ofdependable labour inthewhite settler commercial agricultural sectorthatprecipi

tatedtheimportation ofIndian indentured labour intothecolony. It wasthissystem andtheconditions

of theindenture contract thatplaced Indians incolonial society inaninferior andtemporary position and

ledtotheirexploitation andpoorliving conditions.

The terms of indenture, negotiated by Britain and India, were codified in Natal Law 14 of 1859

(Huttenback, 1966) and are briefly as follows:

1. Each labourer was to receive a free passage from India.
2. Wages were set at 10 shillings p.m. with rations and quarters.
3. Theperiodof indenture wasinitially 3 years butthiswas extendedto 5 years.
4. Labourers wereto be free fromcorporal punishment.
5. Medical services were to be provided.
6. 40 women had to accompanyevery 100men.
7. A proportion ofhigher ranking immigrants weretobe included ineachparty.
8. At theendof 10yearsresidence in thecolony, labourers had thechoiceof a) a

free return passage to Indiab) reindenturing for5 furtheryears, or c) accepting a
pieceof Crownland to thevalueof thereturn passage(Calpin, 1949).

Indentureis a contractof a peculiarnaturesince it is enteredinto not under the commonlaw of the

country, but undera specialstatutedevisedfor the particularsituation(Polak, 1909). The migrants

fromIndiaabandoned the"formsandrules" traditional in theirmothercountry andbecamesubjectto

thecontractlawin theirnewhome. Itwasin theirnorms of family organization thattheycontinued to

"observe thecustoms of theIndian culture" andindoing sofound themselves inconflict withthecom-
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mon law (Simons, 1949,46). Armed with inherited conceptual categories ofwhite social and cultural ' .

superiority transmitted through the process of imperialism, and reproduced in the contract itself, the

white dominant group used this legal mechanism to maintain their dominance by socially constructing

the identityof, and therebymarginalizing,the Indian immigrantgroup.

Strategies of marginalization are of necessity productive to the 'centre' (Ogborn, 1992). The

growing settler commercial economy was highly dependent on the cheap predominantly male

labour provided through the indenture system." Scrutiny of the conditions of contract reveal a

set of minimum provisions that, rather than ensure 'fair treatment' of the labour, were intended

only to ensure labour reproduction and the maintanance of productivity. Shelter," rations, medical

services, freedom from corporal punishment and the inclusion of women" were provided for this pur

pose. The tendency was to treat the labourer as a "commercial entity to be worked to its fullest capac

ity" (Polak, 1909,21-22).

It is also clear that the intention of the contract was to provide for temporary labour, which when

the contract was completed would return to India . However, the legal provision to remain in the

colony as an option is contradictory to this goal, its inclusion merely an economic measure, as

government land was free as opposed the cost of the return passage (Brain, 1985).2S It was this

basic contradiction in the policy that was to lead to over one hundred years of contestation over

Indian permanency in South African society.

Without the protection of individual written contracts the maltreatment of labourers and their

families began to become apparent due to the inability and unwillingness of employers to pro

vide decent living conditions (Palmer, 1956; Brain, 1985). The Natal Law of 1859 provided for

the appointment of an Indian Immigration Agent to prevent the worst excesses ofexploitation of

labour. However, the Natal variant, the 'Coolie Agent', did not have adequate power and was

more concerned with the interests of the sugar planters (Palmer, 1956,4).

From the earliest arrival ofIndians in Natal, the complex legal contracts controlling the employ

ment of labour were a "sham" (Thompson, 1975). On close inspection, they amounted to allow

ing what Polak (1909) termed "temporary slavery". The first repatriated labourers to return to

India after ten years in the colony reported gross maltreatment with regard to poor living condi

tions, lack ofmedical services, neglect to pay wages and floggings (Palmer, 1956; Choonoo, 1967).26
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Meer (1969,11)notes that exploitation and maltreatment of Indian contract labour was the norm and it

was "only instances of gross maltreatment that came to public notice." It was thus initially through the

conditions of thecontractof indenturethatIndianimmigrants wereplacedina dependentand marginalized

position , and that their identity as a low-class labouring temporary stratum in Natal society became

confirmed.

As members of the Briti sh Empire the early Indian immigrants were 'equal before the law '.

However, the stipulations of the contract of indenture placed them outside the law where they

had no political means of redressing their grievance s and were trapped. Often there was a situa

tion ofdeplorable physical deprivation, and where they had to endure a degraded life, particularly the

women (Meer, 1969,12). The terms of contract were "systematically and severely abused" contribut

ing directly to their exploitation and the abnormally high rates of death and disease (Tayal, 1978,527).TT

Defined legally as ' labour units ' with little social, cultural and family life, the Indian came to be

identified as marginal in colonial society. Apart from exploitation of indentured labour in the

work context, many minor insults and humiliations were endured in public life . Exclusion from

tram-cars, public baths, the bathing enclosures, hotels, public lavatories, and other public facili 

ties , all contributed to the humiliation and bitterness of the Indians (Polak, 1909). The term

'coolie' , which means labourer, was applied as a blanket term to all Indians irrespective of their

occupational status (Polak, 1909).

With no political representation (Meer, 1969) and the absence of organ ized Indian political re

sistance in the period prior to Responsible Government, resistance occurred locally at an indi

vidual or community level. But the protests of indentured labourers represented no challenge to

the system since an elaborate network of restrictions existed to prevent politicization (Tayal,

1978,547). To escape the abuses of the legal contract many people were forced to abscond,"

become vagabonds (Palmer, 1956) and if apprehended, become prisoners. Either way, this made

them into criminals. The ultimate resistance in some cases to the repressive labour conditions

was suicide."
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Fromtheearliest arrival of indentured labour theIndian Government wasdissatisfied with thetreatment

of Indian immigrants inNatal andhalted immigration pending improved conditions (Huttenback, 1966).

This led to theCoolieCommissionof 1872, whichsubstantiated Indian grievances.Sinceno institu

tional mechanismexisted to represent them and take action on their behalf, a Protector of Indian

Immigrants wasappointed andIndian immigration recommenced." Between 1874 and 1886,30000

workersenteredNatal(Burrows, 1943). Apartfromaccess to a part-timemedical officer," and the

institutionalization of a Protector's Court to whichall workers wereto haveaccess, all the previous

conditions of thecontract of indenture pertained (palmer, 1956). TheProtector's Courtwasineffectual

andsoon ceasedto exist. The redressing of grievances wasoncemorerelegated to the Magistrate's

Court,where, due to inadequate interpreters and"lackofadefence" (Simons, 1949,69), full access to

a forum formediation between theinfluential employers andtheirlabourers, wasdenied.

The lack of representationin the legislature; the inabilityto utilizethe courts as a legal channel to

challenge exploitation andmaltreatment; theuseofpolice harassment to uphold thecontract of inden

ture; andtheatomization of labour onisolated farms, rendered theIndian labourers politically impotent

(Palmer, 1956; Swan, 1984).

The simple European notion of the 'coolie' was not so innocent.The body of ideas about 'coo

lies', grew out of and came to structure a politically divisive system of racial discourse that

justified the domination people ofIndian origin in colonialNatal.The conditions that these early

immigrantsendured as a direct result of the indenturecontract, and the very terms of the contract

itself, were constructed through the global process of imperial conceptual control which served

to refashion and elaborate imperial conceptions ofthe 'other' throughspecific experiences at the

local level (Anderson, 1988).

2.3.3 'Free Indians': a product ofthe indenture contract

Since many of the original indentured labourers had decided not to reindentureor become repat

riated on the terminationof their contracts, there emergedfrom the 1870's a growing number of

ex-indentured Indians who became settlers in the colony. The term 'free' which was applied to

this class of Indian, implied that they had escaped the bondageof indentureon the one hand, and

on the other were relatively free to engage in economic and social practices that had been denied

them whilst under indenture.
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The colonyof Natal was a close-knitcommercial and agricultural communitydominatedby white

settler capital focussedon the port functionof Durban(Swanson, 1976).32 In the post-1870period,

Indiansbeganto playan increasingly importantrolein thecolony's economy(Brain, 1985),and the

economicinterdependence of whites, Indians andAfricans wasbecomingevident.Urbangrowthin

Natal was dramatic (Swanson, 1976). Tradewas revivingand therewas a risingdemand for Indian

labour(Palmer, 1956). Therefore at thisstage, repatriation wasnotencouraged andthoseIndians who

werewilling tostaywereoffered a free grantofCrown landtoremain andoffertheirlabouron theopen

market.

Fifty two percent of indentured labourers chose to become 'free' labour after their terms of

indenture expired, and entered the economy of the colony in various capacities (Swan, 1984).

Some of these people migrated out of Natal, while others took up occupation's in the urban

economyastraders, hawkers orshopkeepers. Themajority, however, engaged insmall-scale horticul

turalor agricultural activities on leasedlandon the lessstrategically locatedperipheries of the towns

(Bundy, 1979)33 whichwere not in demandbywhites.Witha ruralor semi-ruralbackgroundand a

goodknowledge of themoney economy, theyweresoonverysuccessful inproviding fresh produce for

the urbanmarkets (Bundy, 1979).34 Theresident magistrate ofUmlazi reported thaton thesmallhold

ingsat Clairmont" andalongtheSouthCoastrailway line,theIndian farmers 'entirelyshutoutEuro

pean production' (Brain, 1985,212). The moreprosperous farmers andpetty producerswereable to

purchase land,usually in theperipheral areas."TheSurveyorGeneral, in hisreportof 1869 statedthat

noCrownlandforIndians wasavailable 'nearanyoftheproclaimed townships' (inRajah, 1981,134).37

This preventedex-indenturedIndians takingup theirCrowngrants in or near the white dominated

Borough ofDurban which further contributed totheir marginalisation inurban space. Theacquisition of

property in privateownership byIndians, however, continued steadily butslowlyuntilthepost-Union

period,when therewas a rapid increasein the areaof Indianownedland (Christopher, 1969).

Oncefreefromtheirindentures, the 'free' Indians wereresponsible fortheirownhousing. Thosewith

nocapitalor security of tenure, set upstructures ofanimpermanent nature. The Indian shackareason

theperipheryof Durbanwerecharacterized bya congestion of unplanned shacksand shantiesinter

spersedbysome substantial homes(Bagwandeen, 1983). Theselow-incomeshackareas,intermin

gledwithsmall-scale agriculture andahostofunregulated informal productive activities weretypical of
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colonial African towns (Davies, 1976). This emergent urban structure reflected the marginal economic

and political status of Indians and Africans in the colony (Bagwandeen, 1983) where cities became

centres of 'political domination over a potentially hostile periphery' (Cooper, in McCarthy, 1986). The

critical shortage of Indian housing in the period from 1920 to the 1950 's had its roots in the colonial

period due to municipal neglect in the provision of land and housing for the Indian population.

Together with the increasing numbers of Natal-born Indians, the off-spring of ex-indentured

labourers, the supply of free labour in the colony grew rapidly. Repatriation to India was not

sufficient to offset the growth of the Natal Indian population and by 1904 , Natal-born Indians

constituted 22 % of the total Indian population in Natal (Burrows, 1943). It was the indentured

labour, however, that fuelled the growth of the emerging commercial economy of Natal (Swan,

1984). In order to maintain this source of cheap labour it was therefore necessary to continue the

immigration policy (Burrows, 1943).

Such conditions made it inevitable that an Indian community would become established in Natal as

successive inflows of new indentured labour ' filled the gaps ' as previous generations of indentured

labourers became free (Calpin , 1949). In 1891, the Indian population ofNatal stood at 35 763 (Calpin,

1949,10). Faced with such large numbers ofex-indentured Indians the colonial government passed

Act 25 of 1891 which fmally removed the right ofex-indentured Indians to claim a piece ofCrown land

in lieu ofa passage to India (Rajah, 1981). This action essentially represented a breach of the original

legal terms ofcontract, and severely undermined the logic ofthe rule oflaw (Thompson, 1975).

Up until the early 1890 's white colonists had no objection to the presence of the Indians in the

colony and regarded them largely as docile labourers of low caste who could be exploited and

then repatriated when they had rendered the required services (Calpin, 1949; Palmer, 1956;

Rajah, 1981). This accommodatory approach (Bagwandeen, 1983) to Indians existed because of

the relatively small numbers of immigrants, and the fact that they were poor and illiterate, and

consequently posed no threat to white dominance. Thus despite the growing settled ' free ' Indian

communities on the peripheries of towns, the attitudes of racial superiority over subject classes

by the dominant colonial whites remained little more than a set of conceptual categories.
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2.3.4 The arrival of the 'passenger' Indians: a challenge to the economic, political and
spatial dominance of the 'centre'

Inadditionto thecontinuedinmigration of indentured labour, thestreamof Indians intothecolonywas

supplemented by anothergroupof 'passenger Indians' who entered the colony (Palmer, 1956)under

normalimmigration lawsto trade. It isdocumented thatAboobaker Amodwas thefirstIndiantraderin

Durban, soon followedby other tradersand their accountantsfrom the same district in India (Bhana,

1985). It was the introduction of the indentured Indians thatmadeinevitable thedevelopmentof Indian

trade and the arrival of the Indian trader. Between June 1874and May 1875,5974 such immigrants

arrived (Huttenback, 1966). These'Arab' traders" chiefly imported rice from India, as well as a

varietyof other foodstuffs, such as spices." Other stapleitemson the Indiandiet such as ghee,dholl,

tamarinds and tumeric were imported and traded.More specialityitems such as coconuts, dried and

salted fish,pickles,betel-nutsandconfectionery formedpartof whatbecameknownas 'coolie stores'

(Bhana, 1985).Traditionalclothing, finery, perfume,brassware,furniture, books andmusical instru

ments also entered the colonyof Natal for the Indiantrade.

Initially the passenger Indians set up trading stores which catered for the needs of the local Indian

population (Piper, 1975).Within a decade of their arrival, this trade had expanded to supply a wide

rangeof imported goodsrequired byAfrican andWhite residents inallpartsof thecountry(padayachee

and Morrell, 1991).This was a result of the tradeexpertiseandcapital, and the initiativeand drive of

thismerchantclass.

While initially, it was the 'free' Indians that dominated Indian trade, by 1885, this situation had

changed, and of the 66 Indian stores in Durban, 40 were large, permanent 'Arab' stores (Bhana,

1985), which gave credit to the smaller traders, stocked a wide variety of goods and also adver

tised in Indian newspapers.

The Indian hawker and pedlar, usually from an ex-indentured background, made their appear

ance, serving poorer classes in district towns (Bhana and Pachai, 1984). It was particularly in the

supplying of local markets with vegetables that this class of trader became proficient.
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InDurban, theexpansionof Indian commercial activity,bothspatially intothewhitedominated West

Streetcommercial zone, andeconomically intothe markets of the white traders, broughtthe Indian

traders into direct competition with thedominantcommercial interests in the town.They beganto

acquire properties, particularly in Durban(Rajah, 1981) andby 1884, Durbanhad 64 Indianstores

and 118 Indianownedproperties."

In addition, landwas purchased by Indians on theBluff, Clairwood, CatoManorandOverport, out

side the Boroughboundaries wherelandpricesand rateswerelowerandfewerregulations existed

governing housing andland-use.Although subtleattempts toexclude Indians fromgaining access to

ownershipandoccupation of land in the whiteBorough of Durbanwereundertaken by thecolonial

government, landwasnota majorissuein theperiodupto theearly 1890's.41

The Indian merchant class came to be feared as economic competition to established white

commercial capital which had the monopoly overcommercein the colony (Maasdorpand Pillay,

1977). Bhana (1985) maintains that it was not the largewhite traders that initiallyobjected to the

Indian trader, but rather the smaller white traders in the country districts. This gave rise to the

first public expression of anti-Indian sentiments in the colony which were framed within the

systemof racial discourse inherited viaimperialism (piper, 1975; Wylie, 1986). Thegrievances of the

whitemerchants wereleviedat thelowstandard of livingand 'dirty' livingandworking conditions of

the Indiantraders, the longhoursthattheywereprepared to work, theundercutting of whitetradeby

up to 30%, and their inabilityto keepaccounts (palmer, 1956; Rajah, 1981).42This racialprejudice

wasalsounderlain bya fearof thegrowing numbers of Indians settling permanently in thecolony.

Withan improvement intheirstandard oflivingandeducation which accompanied therising prosperity

of theex-indentured 'free' Indians andthemerchant class, theIndian community began toexertpoliti

calpressurefor'democratic rights andprivileges' (Bagwandeen, 1983,2).Demands began to bemade

for Indianrepresentation on theLegislativeCouncil (Palmer, 1956).The biggestcausefor concern,

amongst thewhites, however, waseconomic rivalry with theIndian merchants commanding anincreas

ing proportionof thecolony's trade. As aconsequence, Indo-European tensionsin thecolonyin the

1890's wereinvestigated bytheWragg Commission which enquired intothecontinuation of immigra

tion and the degree of permanencyof Indiansin thecolony, as well as the conditionsof the Indian

merchants.
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2.4 Conclusion

While the early Colonial Government in Natal was intent on managing the nascenteconomy of the

youngcolony- the importationof indenturedIndianlabourbeingpartof this strategy- it is alsoclear

thatitwasengaged inbuilding andmaintaining 'white' European society "in allitssymbolic andinstitu

tionaldimensions" (Anderson, 1988,130). As thedominant group,it wasin theirpowerandinterestto

identifythe Indiansas temporary, inferioraliensin thecolonialsocialand political order. Armedwith

inheritedracialconceptsof 'white sovereignty', anddichotomouscategoriesforconceptualizingan

appropriatesocial and urbanorder,thewhitesettlersandofficialsconstructeda languageof ideasby

meansofwhichIndianstatus, privileges andlivingconditions weredetermined in thecolonyof Natal.

From the outset, white colonists had regarded Indian migrant labour as a temporary solution to

the labour shortage in the emerging economy of Natal, whilst the Indian government regarded

them as permanent immigrants (Rajah, 1981). It is hard to understand how the Natal Govern

ment and white colonists 'misinterpreted' the conditions of indenture, since they explicitly and

legally allowed for ex-indentured Indians to remain and even obtain free land grants (Palmer,

1956). This attitude on the part of white officials and the white public, became known in Britain

as the 'sucked orange policy' (Palmer, 1956) and it was clear that the only acceptable definition

of theimmigrant Indian towhitesettlers andthecommercial sector, wasthatofaninferior, economically

useful labourunit.Anyotherrealitywas to be legislated againstdespitethe interdependence of white,

Indianand Africanin thegrowingeconomy,"

The dominant discourse of the 'centre' never achieves closure. The successful and prosperous

passenger Indians did not fit the common conception of the Indian as a low-status, unskilled

labourer in a dependent position in the colonial economy (Rajah, 1981) and, with a few of the

wealthier Indian traders qualifying for the parliamentary franchise, 44 there was fear that these

elements of the 'margin' would make inroads into the 'centre' - which was the domain of the

whitesettlers.Topreventthis andcreatea distancebetweenthe 'centre' and the 'margins' incolonial

society, moreforceful legislation becamenecessary after 1890in ordertoclearlyresolvethe 'terms of

their association' (Swanson, 1976).45

The philosophyof separationusheredin throughthedominantEuropeaninfluencein colonialNatal,

becameentrenched in thesocialconsciousness of thewhitesettler, rigidly classifying themselves as 'us'

- the insiders, and the Indians, and Africans as 'them' - the aliens and outsiders. It was this form of
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racial consciousness thatbecame expressed inthesocio-spatial organization andtheinstitutional frame

workof thecolony, andbecame elaborated andreworked withchanging political, social andeconomic

conditions.

Endnotes

1. Benedict Anderson (1983) claims that the possibility of imagining a community only came about with the

emergence of the idea of 'homogeneous, empty time' in the eighteenth century. This allowed for a new way of

conceptualizing simultaneity and ushered in the possibility of apprehending social differentiation at a societal

level.

2. The other crucial characteristic of an 'imperial history' (Carter, 1987), is that a portrayal of events in objective

space and time is accomplished through an 'all-seeing spectator' who provides a narrative from a selective

viewpoint.

3. Racist practices are linked with a wider set of practices relating to 'white supremacy' - a set of social relations

"encapsulating the attitudes, ideologies and policies associated with the rise of blatant forms of white or Euro

pean domination over 'non-white' populations" (Smith, 1989,8).

4. Smith (1989,5) defines racism as the adoption of "physical criteria as a form of legitimation for the policies and

practices whose consequences have differentially dispensed material resources and political rights according

to physical criteria".

5. Smith (1989, l lO-I l l) notes the persistence of stereotypes concerning the "cultural backwardness and moral

inferiority of 'coloured colonials'" in contemporary British race relations.

6. In the nineteenth century, the growth of cities everywhere created "conditions of extreme poverty, disorder and

demoralization" (Swanson, 1968,32). Urban administrations thus faced the problems of controlling and im

proving these conditions within established patterns of thought but "with inadequate institutions and inchoate

policies" (Swanson, 1968,32).

: .
7. The Indian population became concentrated in Natal and the coastal belt surrounding Durban in particular due

to restrictions placed on their residence in the Orange Free State and Transvaal Republic. In 1891, the Orange

Free State proclaimed that no Indian could own or occupy land within the Republic. Transvaal Law No. 3 of

1885, forbade Indians from owning fixed property except in special streets, wards and locations, while Ord

nance 17 of 1905, allowed local authorities to create 'Asiatic Bazaars' for the occupation of Indians (Webb,
1949,206-7).

8. These were laid down in the Municipal Law of 1856, amended in 1871, which was fashioned on British municipal
legal codes.

9. The Durban Corporation took over the municipal police force on l/1O/l861 which had been created under the

Municipal Ordinance of 1854 (Henderson, 1904,336).

10. By 1903 a permanent Medical Officer ofHealth (MOH) was appointed who created a Public Health Department.

The first MOH was a British doctor who was instrumental in incorporating into the Municipal Ordinance, the

provisions of two British Acts passed in the 1890's regarding the notification and prevention of infectious
diseases (Henderson, 1904,30 I).
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11. African urbanization was considered a 'distortion of natural order ' , and therefore essentially illegitimate (Swanson,

1976). The system of pass laws and barracks for African togt workers , which emerged in the I870·s. culminated

in the 'Durban System ' of administration (Swanson, 1976) which aimed to contain and control the movement of

African labour in urban areas, and to regulate their living conditions in the towns.

12. For example. the curfew law of 1878 passed by the municipalities of Durban and Pietermari tzburg. which control

led the movement of Indians after 9.00 p.m. if not in possession of a pass (Pachai, 1979a).

13. Mayor 's Minute , 1891

14. The 1904 Native Location Act. together with the 1908 Native Beer Act. ushered in a system of compulsory

containment of Africans in barracks. compounds and hostels. Residential locations for Africans outside the

Borough boundaries were only introduced in the 1930's.

15. Whil st the spatial segregation of Indian trade and residence was legally provided for in the Transvaal Law No

3 and had been the norm since 1885. specific legislation was not enacted in Natal before 1910 to this end .

16. Hattersley ( 1940.109) comments on the link between the Colony and Britain: "After 1856, Natal ceased to be

techn ically a Crown colony. Nevertheless. she remained in great measure subject to the prerogative. The

Governor received formal instructions for his guidance on his appointment, and supplementary instructions

from time to time...but no advice could provide against every contingency and cable communication with

London was not available until the 'eighties?'.

17. In terms of the early constitution, any man over 21 years old. who owned property worth fifty Pounds, or rented

it for ten Pounds, qualified for a parliamentary vote (Pachai , 1979a).

18. However. prior to the arrival of Indian immigrants in Natal in 1860, Theophilus Shepstone's Native Policy had

led to the creation of the reserve system for Africans in 1846-47. issuing in the" sentiment, policy and practice"

of racial segregation (Bundy, 1979; Swanson, 1976,160).

19. It is not the intention here to explore the conceptual categories that provided the basis for policy format ion with

regard to Africans. except to note that they had in common with the Indian the status of an inferior subject

group.

20. This occurred despite much controversy within the settler community regarding the importation of Indian

labour and the embryonic nature of sugar cultivation in the colony (Brain . 1985).

21. The passing of Act 28 of 1913 signalled the end of Indian immigration to Natal.

22. Although indentured labour was mostly assigned to the sugar plantations. it was also in great demand as

domestic labour and in Colonial and municipal government departments, and in the Natal Railway Company
(Brain, 1985).

23. Henderson ( 1904) reports that as early as 1864. barracks were built in Durban for indentured Indian labour.

The most well known and longest established were the Magazine Barracks in Somtseu Road , Durban. which

were built by the Durban Corporation in 1914 to house indentured labour and later municipal employees
(University of Natal , 1952).

24. Kalideen (pers . comm . 18/9/92) points out that many of the women that entered Natal via the indenture system

were recruited from the streets of Bombay and other Indian cities and then arbitrarily assigned to males on
arrival.
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25. The right of ex-indentured labourers, in terms of the contract of indenture, to a piece of Crown land was only

gained after 10 years of residence in the colony. A small number of ex-indentured Indian labourers took up this

right and land was granted in the Umzinto and Verulam areas prior to the retraction of this option in 1891

(Brain, 1985).

26. Employers fined Indian labourers illegally so that" the labourer frequently owed the employer money at the

end of each month" (Huttenback, 1966,276).

27. See Polak (1909) for detailed descriptions of actual cases of abuse.

28. Every Indian immigrant was considered a "presumptive deserter" having to prove he or she was discharged or

on leave (Polak, 1909,27).

29. A significant feature of the indentured labour system was the "enormously high suicide rate", for example 551

per million in the period from 1904 to 1908 (cited in Polak, 1909,26).

30. This was implemented through Natal Laws 12 of 1872, and 19 of 1874 (Huttenback, 1966) and the Natal

Government henceforth contributed 10 ()()() Pounds per annum towards the expense of importation of labour

which previously was the onus of the employers (Palrner, 1956).

31. Medical services were paid for by subscription by employers.

32. The Natal Harbour Board was const ituted in 1878 to deal with all matters related to the harbour and shipping

(Henderson, 1904,96).

33. Most of the land occupied was leased from white speculators who had bought up large tracts of land in the peri

urban areas of Durban . Victoria County, to the north of Durban was the main area of Indian 'squatting'

(Christopher, 1969,246). Other grow ing areas were along the flats south of the harbour; the western fringe of

the Borough in Cato Manor, Sydenham and Mayville ; from Umbilo to Umgeni Rivers outside the Borough and

in Springfield (Department of Economics, 1949,218).

34. By 1911, about 50% of the Indian population over 15 years of age was engaged in agriculture (Meer, 1969,34).

35. After Union in 1910, the original name of Clairmont in Durban was changed to Clairwood in 1911 due to

confusion with Clairmont in Cape Town.

36. By 1894 the population ofDurban was 4129 Europeans ; 2252 Africans; and 1860 Indians (Henderson, 1904,83).

37. The predeliction for ownership ofproperty is a basic cultural heritage amongst Indians (Meer, 1969; Bagwandeen,

1983). The Indian peasant makes tremendous sacrifices to obtain land even "selling his labour as an urban

proletariat to support it" (Meer, 1969,42). This attitude to land was retained by the Indian immigrants to Natal ,

who have shown historicall y that relative to their earnings, they have acquired considerable properties.

38. This term was generally incorrectly used to refer to free or passenger Indians who immigrated from Mauritius,

and from the districts of Surat and Bombay, Gujrat and Saurashtra in India. Another important group were the

Memons from Porbander. They were predominantly Gujarati-speaking Muslims and Hindus (Bhana, 1985).

39. For example, cum in seeds, coriander seeds , chillies, garlic and black pepper (Bhana, 1985).

40. Mayor 's Minute , 1884.

41. In the nineteenth century , in the Cape Colony, Orange Free State and Transvaal, the major legal restrictions

perta ining to Indians were related to land acquis ition.
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42. The InsolvencyLaw No47 of 1887, requiredthe keepingof accounts in English(Polak, 1909).

43. The WraggCommission'sfindingswith regard to the majorgrievanceof the whitecolonists, i.e. the conditions

of Indian traders, revealed that these were most satisfactory and the Commission came out in strong favour of

the beneficial role played by the Indiancapitalistclass in the colonial economy(Rajah, 1981).

44. Several attempts were made in 1880and 1881 to removethis franchise but these attempts were repulsed by the

governor and Colonial Office (Huttenback, 1966).

45. The temporarystatusof Indians in Natal wasakin to the policyof Africanmigrant labour whichhad evolved in

the colony in the nineteenth century. In terms of this the African should withdraw to the rural reserves when

their services to whites had been terminated. In 1891 , policies to license and house urban African togt labour

emerged to control this cheap source of unskilled labour and spatiallycontain it (Swanson,1976).



CHAPTER 3

CITIZENSHIP AND JUSTICE

3.1 Introduction

Inordertounderstand thesettlement ofanIndian community insouthern Durban in thelate 1860's, and

itsvirtual removal anddestruction ahundred years later, thischapteroutlines theemergence of thebody

of anti-Indianlegislationboth in thecolonialperiodandsubsequentto the Unionof South Africain

1910. Theearlylegislation,although framed within British constitutional principles,served tomarginalize

Indians incolonial society bycreating special provisions controlling theirconditions,ordevising mecha

nismswithin 'non-racial' legislation which negated themascitizens andprevented theirfull participation

in colonial social, economic and political life. It was this bodyof legislationwhich was elaborated

through thefirsthalfof thetwentieth century andultimately served tofacilitate thedemise of theDurban

Indian community inClairwood.

Although none of the early colonial legislation was blatantly segregatory in nature, some of the

provisions resulted in the spatial segregation of Indians within the towns of the colony. It was

specifically the legislation promulgated after Union which spatially segregated Indians from the

white settler class within Natal's towns.

The British settlers who established the colony of Natal created a social order based on the

concept of white sovereignty. Thus long before the decision was made to import indentured

Indian labour, Indians, along with the indigenous Africans and any other cultural and racial

groups originating outside Europe, were defined as being outsiders in the emergent social order.

When the demand for labour in the 1860's prompted importation of Indian indentured labour, it

was these definitions of Indians as outsiders that became expressed, through the colonial gov

ernment, in the contract of indenture. This particular legal mechanism not only controlled Indian

immigration, but provided the basis for their subsequent exploitation, maltreatment and poor

living conditions.

The initialmentalconstructs of Indians as temporary, low-elass outsiders werecontinually reproduced

and transformedthroughlocal interactionand dailyexperience, and foundconcreteexpression in a

growingbodyof socialnormsandlegalstatutes. Theseformed anevolving systemof institutionalized
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strategies bymeansof which thedominant whitegroup sought tomaintain theirpowerat the 'centre'

andkeepIndians at themargins ofthelocal social order. Although local defmitions thatemerged in the

contextof Durbanare important andprovidedthemajor source of conceptual categories for dealing

withtheIndian group incolonialNatal, it isnecessary toexamine therelationshipbetween local initia

tives inthemarginalizing process,andthose derived from thecolonial government. Thusbothmunicipal

andcolonial legislation areexamined.

In responseto Indianprotestsregarding discriminatory legislation, Britainand India intervened on

behalfofSouth African Indians andthe'IndianQuestion' waselevated toaninternational issue. Prompted

byinternational criticism, theSouth African government initiated a numberofcommissions ofenquiry

andattempted to placate boththewhites andIndians through themedium of voluntary agreements. In

spiteofsuchattempts todiffuse conflict, thelocal authority ofDurban continued withitspolicy ofurban

segregation. ThustheUnion period ischaracterized at thelocal level bythecontinued neglect of Indian

livingconditions andthegradual spatial segregation of this group predominantly intoperipheral urban

areas.

Section 3.2 turns to a theoretical examination of the role of the law as an important functional

tool of the state in ensuring the reproduction of the dominant classes.

Section3.3examines thedefinition oftheearlyIndian immigrants as labourunits, defmed bythelegal

contract of indenture. Upuntil thegranting ofResponsible Government in 1893, thecontract of inden

tureservedto definethemarginal andtemporary statusofex-indentured Indians in Natal,despitethe

factthatbythisstagesubstantial numbers ofex-indentured Indians andpassenger Indians hadbecome

permanent settlers in thecolony.

Section3.4focuses on thechanging circumstances andcontextinNatalduringtheperiodof Respon

sibleGovernment after1893 andupuntil Union in 1910, when legislation became explicitly moreanti

Indian at boththelocal andcolonial level. Thestrategies ofthedominant white settlergroup areanalyzed

in order to understand howlocalandcoloniallegislationwasformulated to curtailIndianeconomic
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competition. This included both the three pound tax and the immigration laws.The more specific legis

lation against the ascendancy of the Indian merchant class into the economic and political life of the

colony via licensing, sanitation and franchise removal legislation is also discussed.

Section 3.5 discusses the emergence ofindi vidual, collective and institutionalized Indian resistance in

the period ofResponsible Government and the strategies that were adopted to contest the dominant

definitions of the Indian social group, and defend and extend Indian rights.

Section 3.6 examines the evolution of anti-Indian legislation in the post-Union period up until

the promulgation of the Group Areas Act. Much of the legislat ion in this period focussed on

segregating whites from Indians in Durban and other Natal towns by preventing their access to

centrally located and white-owned land . Although Indian resistance to the discriminatory and

segregatory statutes of the Union period was initially largely passive, and compromise and ac

commodation formed the basis of resistance strategies, the blatant and coercive segregatory

legislation of the 1940's stimulated a more radical response and the reorganization of Indian

political groupings.

3.2 The role of law in the social construction of class

In addition to the administration and enforcement functions of local government, Dear (1981)

proposes that the legal apparatus is an important funct ional part of the 'enabling' executive

apparatus ensuring the reproduction of both the state and the wider social formation. Of particu

lar interest to spatial analysts in the South African context, where spatial outcomes have explicit

racial connotations, is the way in which laws " are conceived, enacted, and implemented" (Dear,

1981,1196 ). It is in this context that legislation has evolved to both define the rights of different

groups of people and the statu s and quality of various types of spaces in society. For this reason

it is useful theoretically to examine the legal apparatus of the state and the application of the rule

of law as a func tion of the state to maintain the status quo.

The rule oflaw is a body of rules and procedures that apply "logical criteria with reference to standards

of universality and equity", ideally providing equality for all before the law (Thompson, 1975,262).1As

a system of rules and procedures, law evolves, and is the outcome of "the political and economic

development ofa particular social formation" (Worger, 1983,52). In a conflictual society, law has an
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instrumental functionof mediating and reinforcing existing class relations (Thompson, 1975) and recre

ating the structure of power.The law,as a function of the local authoritycan be thought of as a "defini

tion of actual...practice" (Thompson, 1975,261),endorsed by norms transmitted through the commu

nity and their opposing sets ofnorms in conflict. Swanson (1968,40) contends that it is not surprising

that , from the very outset of colonial rule, the whites, who had the power to act, used the local legal

apparatus to define and recreate their 'own way of life' to serve their own immediate interests.

In particular historical contexts, the logical criteria applied in order to universalize and regular

ize the application of law were not extended to certain categories of people, while other catego

ries were debarred from access to parts of the logic (Thompson, 1975,262). For example, in the

nineteenth century, in western society, women, children, the insane and blacks lay outside the

provi sions of the law, or had specific legal stipulations devised to apply to their conditions. It

will become clear as the chapter proceeds that in the colonial and post-colonial context of Natal,

it was in general the blacks, and of specific interest here, the Indians, who were debarred from

the logic of the law and had special legal provisions created to order their social and political

lives . Equality before the law was therefore a sham, especially when transplanted to the colonial

context with its gross class inequalities, where it became the instrument of imperialism (Thompson,

1975).

In addition to its 'pliant instrumental functions ' law exists in its own right as ideology (Thompson,

1975,262), serving and legitimizing class power. In order to be effective, the law must 'seem to

be just' (Thompson, 1975) and show an independence from gross manipulation.' It is at the

ideological level of appearance that the

values and conceptions of the appropriate form ofsociety are given expression through
a utopian set of rules and standards... and 'utopia' is defined by reaction and nega
tion - against what actually exists, for what could be (Clark and Dear, 1984,110).

Thus, once enacted, laws embodying the vision of the desired future state of society become the

general rules and standards of society. The present is negated by the very definition of an alterna

tive future as embodied in the laws (Clark and Dear, 1984). The dominant group, in using the

legal apparatus to 'centre' itself, introduces instabilities by legislating against those conditions

'of the present' in which the marginal groups contest their power for a utopian 'future' .
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Laws regulating the construction of space constituted an important means of establishing the hegemonic

order in the colonial period in Africa (Cooper, 1983). They were framed within the utopian vision of a

racially segregated urban colonial society. In Natal, as the contradictions inherent in the body of racially

discriminatory legislation which represented the utopian order of the white'centre' increased, so resist

ance and contestation from the margins became more articulate. Protest by the Indian community

against anti-Indian legislation vaulted 'the Indian Question' from a local to a national and international

arena. In this inequitable context, it was with a degree of force that the logic of the law was supported.

Despite the emerging dissent over the applic ation of the rule of law, there were always those who

vehemently believed in their own procedures and the justice of their policies particularly at the local

level where laws articulated local consciousness and lived experience (Thompson, 1975).3

3.3 Anti-Indian legislation prior to Responsible Government 1860-1893:
the thin veil of equality

The Natal colonial government, through the adoption and amendment of British legal statutes

and procedures, placed the immigrant Indian class in the category of temporary contract labour

exempt from the benefits and obligations of colonial citizens. Thus in the early period of Indian

immigration into Natal, the legal status of Indians was defined in relation to the contract of

indenture rather than the franchise.

The state form" inherited in the British colony of Natal created, from the start, a class-based

system of power relations through which the white settler class dominated over the indigenous

African clas s and later the Indian immigrants. It was the franchise which served as the legal

contract, embodying the state form, and transforming socio-economic, gender or race differ

ences into the legal relations of individual, equal citizens.'

The system of clas s-based priv ileges and rights via the franchise, as the embodiment of the state

form , was transplanted to the colony of Natal from the 1835 Mun icipal Corporations Act in

Britain (Duncan and Goodwin, 1982). When initially transferred to the British colonies in South

Africa this legislation ushered in the seeds of a democratic conception of society and popular

government (Swanson, 1968).6 Exactly who was defined as a citizen, with access to political

power, was embodied in the franch ise, which originally qualified a small group of male proper-
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tiedor taxedindividuals. Theadultmalefranchise insouthern African British colonies wasoriginally

without racial distinction andSwanson(1968)suggests thatthere waslittle racial prejudice intheearly

towns.

The rights accorded tocitizens, furthermore,canonlybedefined contextually in termsof socialrela

tions andexpectations of moralconcernderivedout of a particularsocialcontext (Clark and Dear,

1984). Inacontextofeconomic andracial inequality suchasexisted incolonial Natal, theprocess of

defining social obligations andrights wasinevitably biased infavour ofthedominant groups,andstate

legalmechanisms became"caughtin thewebof inequality" (Clarkand Dear, 1984,115). Robinson

(1992,23) hypothesizes that theconstruction of urbanspacein pre-apartheid SouthAfrica"both re

flected andimpacted upon...theconstitution ofcitizenship relationships" with "differential citizenship"

emerging outof everyday directexperiences. Thusthoseowning andoccupying strategically located

urbanlandweredominant in thepolitical andsocial hierarchy.

One of the predominant features of the structure of the British Empire was the policy of decen

tralization anda stronginclination towards self-government andindirectrule(Christopher, 1988b).

Even before Natal was granted Responsible Government in 1893, and was still subject to the

Crown, a high level of autonomy was beginning to emerge in the colony's dealings with the

indigenous people. Based on the cultural baggageof the immigrants, attitudes and policies be

gan to emerge to deal with local problems (Swanson, 1968). The state structure in the colonial

context soon evolved as an embodiment of race-class relations and legal provisions evolved

excluding the subject groups from qualifying for the franchise.

It was into this context that Indians immigratedto Natal undercontracts of indenture.The terms

of indenture?were expressly aimed at obtainingcheap unskilled labour through the pegging of a

low minimum wage. The indentured class were thus implicitlyexcluded from qualifying for the

franchise, and furthermore, the explicit provision for their return to India defined them as tem

porary 'citizens"." Thus the contract of indenture was a special contract devised for a particular

situation (Polak, 1909). It placed the migrantsoutside the common laws and placed them under

contract law (Simons, 1949). This legal mechanism was implemented by the dominant settler

group to maintain their dominance by socially constructing the identity of the immigrant Indi

ans, and ensuring their position as temporary residents unable to qualify for the franchise.
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By 1893, the Local Government Act in Britain had defined the franchise as one of near-universal male

suffrage (Duncan and Goodwin , 1982). However, while the franchise in Britain became more universal

towards the twentieth century, the dominant white group in Natal sought to marginalize other race

groups even further by removing their political rights via denial ofthe franchise to blacks who qualified.

Subsequently, by the turn ofthe century woman, blacks, and free and indentured Indian immigrants

were excluded from the definition ofcitizenship.

And so it was that the definition of citizenship of the colony of Natal became more limited, both

at an executive and municipal level, as increasing numbers of Africans and Indians became

resident in the town s competing with white s for space and privilege. These race-based defini

tion s were altered by the dominant whites in response to their experiences in dealing with the

black 'outsiders'. This was particularly so in the towns, where concentrations of Africans began

to present problems of control revealing the social and spatial implications of the basic laws.

Smith (1989) uses the term 'experiential or common-sense racism' to account for procedural

norms that form the basis of everyday actions but also legitimize more purposive racist prac 

tices. It was the " proximity of Zulu power, and the overwhelming numbers of Africans in Natal

itself (that) supplied an element of insecurity" (Swanson, 1968,33) and 'common-sense racism'

fuelled strategies to secure white domination.

The municipal functions? that were in place in Southern Africa at that time determined the pos

sible responses of the mun icipalities. Swanson (1968,33) notes that public authorities were es

sentially a "grand inhibitor", the main functions being that of maintaining public health and

policing. Restrictive police powers formed the main solution to urban problems as there were

no provisions for local government to be proactive as a provider of social services (Swanson,

1968). With no rights and privileges afforded by citizenship, and occupying the position of

subject group in the social order, Africans and Indians were not provided with basic facilities by

early municipalities. The indigenous African population and later the immigrant ex-indentured

Indians were considered temporary residents and excluded from the organized structure of the

towns which were conceived as the domain of the 'White Man' (Christopher, 1988a). However

these groups were essential in resolving the labour problem in the nascent economy of the colony

of Natal and their spatial location in the urban areas was thus contained or marginalized.
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The resulting urban problems arisingfrom theincreasing numbers ofurban poor, living inovercrowded

slumconditions withpoorhealth andsanitation, wereconceived of in termsof racialcategories thus

defining the black areas as 'problems' in the urban order.The town councillors and their officials,

' realized localconsciousness' bytakingrestrictive stepsto implement policies vialegislation todeal

with the increasingnumberof 'strangers' in thetowns - the"Asiaticmenace"and the"native Social

Pest" -whoseemed to"threatenthestandards andeventheexistence ofciviclife" (Swanson, 1968,34).10

Itwasonly afterResponsible Government wasgranted to thecolonyof Natal thatsuchpolicies could

beeffected throughthepromulgation ofrestrictive legislation.

3.4 Anti-Indian legislation in the period of Responsible Government in the
Colony of Natal: 1893-1910

3.4.1 Changing economic and political conditions in the colony ofNatal

The definition of Indians as an alien, temporary labour force with no legal rights and privileges

had been legitimized through the indenture contract.This opened the door for subsequent abuse

and exploitation of the Indian immigrants, and through this experience their inferior and 'alien'

status in the colony had become established and reproduced. This broad definition was applied

to all Indian immigrants irrespective of their economic health or educational qualifications. The

increasing numbers of Indians electing to settle in the colony and the economic challenge of the

prosperous Indian merchants precipitated a demand by the white community to curtail their

presence and activities. It was the change in political circumstances that provided the colonial

government with the opportunity to realize these sentiments.

In 1893Natal obtainedResponsibleGovernment" whichgrantedgreaterautonomyto the colonial

government(Huttenback, 1966). The localandcolonial government actedswiftlytoensurethat the

whitesettlerclass remained dominant inthecolony andrelentlessly andunbendingly introduced "bitter

racialovertones intoIndo-European relations whichultimately madethe local 'Indian Question' not

onlya national issuebutaninternational issue" (Bagwandeen, 1983,9).Within thecolonial context, the

Indianimmigrants werean 'anomaly' andwere thusdefinedasa problem(Marris, 1979).The term

'Indian Question' revealstheconceptions on thepartof thewhitesettlerclassof a problemto which

there was not yet a solution (Grest, 1985).
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The attempt by the dominant white settler group to achieve 'closure' or 'centrality' in the definition of

the social order in the colony was thus very much an ' incomplete project' (Ogborn, 1992). It is the

contention here that it was this insecurityon the partof the white 'centre' that led to the highly inequita

ble legal restrictions ushered in during the period before Union based on negative definitions ofIndian

social and economic circumstances and cultural norms. In addition, concerted attempts were made to

undermine the status of Indians by the legal entrenchment of their temporary status, the logical conclu

sion ofwhich was repatriation.

It was during this period of greater political autonomy that the evolution of a set of legal con

trols, which were "incomplete, differentially applied and permissive" (Davies, 1976,13), was set

in motion, entrenching colonial socio-spatial relationships. These controls were adapted by lo

cal governments, in 'highly innovative ways' (McCarthy, 1986) towards the formation of mod

ern racial capitalism of the twentieth century. Maharaj (1992) contends that this is particularly

the case in Durban with regard to the creation of a set of municipal controls to contain and curtail

Indian land occupation and ownership.

The British Government condoned the legal restrictions on all aspects of Indian life that were

enacted during this period on condition that its legal and moral position in the Empire was not

compromised (Pachai, 1979a). Thus the enactment of the racially discriminative legislation was

at first thinly veiled in a rhetoric of universal applicability, whilst ideologically informed by the

racial prejudices of the local white settler population.12 The legislative enactments were techni

cally based on the principle of equality for all citizens, but included qualifying clauses that

exempted the application of the logic of the law to certain categories of people. Hence the emer

gence of 'differential citizenship' (Robinson, 1992).

In the 1890's, the political economy underwent far-reaching changes. The 'Mineral Revolution'

began to transform the economy of southern Africa (Freund, 1994). InNatal , capitalist growth in

the white commercial and agricultural sectors rose significantly and the port of Durban greatly

expanded its entrepot function for the newly developing gold and coal mining areas (Bundy,

1979). Prospects were vastly improved for both small and large-scale entrepreneurs (Freund,

1994).
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Defining themarginal players in thiseconomy andlegislating tomaintain theirdependent position,was

productive to thedominantwhite group. Hencetheemergence in thepre-Unionperiodof restrictive

tradelegislation.Theattitude ofwhites wasoneof 'perpetualdominance' and 'employer paternalism' .

Withregard to the urban areas, thebeliefgrew thatthetowns werethewhitepeople's domain (Fairand

Browett, 1979) andthatwesternstandards withregard toeconomic activities andresidential environ

ments in theseareas mustbe maintained. Huttenback (1966,280), notes thatthemunicipalities, unhin

deredby thecourts andthecolonialgovernment, lookedon the lawas a"mandate to removeIndians

from theirmidst".These ideasslowlybegan, albeitvia non-segregatory legislation, to imprinton the

physical landscapeof Durban and other Natal townsand were to affectall aspectsof Indiansocial,

political andeconomic life(Piper, 1975).

3.4.2 The temporary status of Indians in Natal: ideology vs reality

The contractof indenture providedfor thereturnof labourers to Indiaat thecompletionof theircon

tracts. This legalcontract thus introducedandentrenchedthe conceptof the Indianas a categoryof

people introduced intothecolony specifically forlabour purposes andresiding temporarily inthecolony.

It washowever, theclausein thecontract thatlegally allowed labourers tochooseto remain as perma

nentimmigrants or return to India, thatsetupacontradictions between thedominant ideology, andthe

realities ofcolonial life. Inordertonegate thereality ofgrowing settled Indian communities, theWragg

Commission recommended analteration toimmigration laws.

It was legislated that on completion of a contract of indentured labour, the labourer had to return

to India.13Those labourers who remained were compelledby law to pay a three pound 'residence

tax'14 which represented 'a fine' for not proceeding to India (Calpin, 1949). The tax was a

mechanism to either repatriate Indians to India when they were no longer needed, or force them

back into indenture (Brain, 1985; Swan, 1984), and placed severe economic hardship on ex

indentured Indians engaged in work other than contract labour (Swan, 1984).IS In this last phase

of indenture, the three pound tax served to negate the 'free' status of ex-indenture, and re-inden

ture became the choice of most labourers rather than a return passage to India (Freund, 1994).16

It was thusa criminaloffencenot to returntoIndiaor paythetax (Calpin, 1949), anddefaulters were

imprisoned.The threepoundtax hadthefunction ofrecreating the"structureofauthority" bydefining

theIndian immigrant asan 'illegitimate' partof theemerging colonial economy otherthanintheroleof

contract labour (Worger, 1983,52).
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The legislation imposing the three pound tax was a highly inequitable statute since it was spe

cifically aimed at that category of citizens exempt from the logic of universality in the applica

tion of the rule of law. It therefore represented a category of legislation for 'non-citizens '.

By 1910, the three pound tax , coupled with the post-war depression , resulted in an increase in the

number of repatriates to India; a decrease in the amoun t of money accumulated by them; and a con

comitant increase in the number of Indians indenturing to avoid payment ofthe stringent tax (Brain,

1985).

Essentially, anti-Ind ian agitation in Natal was based on the notion that indentured and passenger

Indians had no permanent place in the colony. In 1897, protests by the white residents of Durban

against the immigration of free Indians, triggered off by Gandhi 's return to Natal, eventually led

to a ban on their immigration into the colony and the cancellation of the state subsidy of 10 000

Pounds for importing indentured labour (Palmer, 1956).

In addition to the attempts to prevent Indian settlement in the colony policies to restrict their trading

and political rights were aggressively pursued.

3.4.3 The curtailment of Indian trading rights

Implicit conceptions ofIndians as having a low and temporary status in the colony ofNatal since their

arrival in 1860 were explicitly expressed and formalized into legislation aimed at controlling Indian

economic and political power.

The initial attempt to control Indian trade was via the Dealers' License Amendment Act of 1897.

It gave the local government the power to refuse trading licenses and disallow appeals to a court

of law regarding trading licenses (Wylie, 1986) . Appeals could be lodged but the final decision

lay with the municipalities . The purpose of the law was to prevent as many Indians from trading
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aspossible, andthis wasachieved byallowing themunicipal licensingofficer tousehisdiscretion inthe

granting of licenses.Refusal of applicationscould bepronounced ona number ofgrounds,especially if

the applicant wasan 'Arab' (Bhana, 1985).

Whilstoutwardly avoiding anyformof 'class legislation' , 17 thisActnevertheless operated inpractice

against the Indianstore-keepers andservedto harassthem(Name,in Polak, 1909,8). One third on

Natal's traders wereIndianandwhiletheActof 1897 failed toeliminate thiscompetition itdidcurtail

andregulate it (Bhana, 1985). It wasparticularly theex-indentured Indian traders thatsuffered mostas

they did not have the resources to meet the sanitary and accounting requirements to qualify for a

license.

The administration of trading licenses in Durbanbothrestricted access toeconomic opportunity and

was spatially segregatory as it compelledtraders to moveto thewestof thecentralbusinessdistrict

awayfromthewhitetrading areaofthetown. Manybitterdisputes resulting in litigation ensuedfrom

trading restrictions. " In December 1909, the Dealers' LicensesActof 1897was amendedand the

rightto appeal to theSupreme Courtagainst therejection oflicenseapplications allowed.

Another strategyfor dealing with the problemof Indian tradercompetitionwas the passingof the

ImmigrationRestriction Act, also of 1897, whichset out to prevent the entry of further passenger

Indians intothecolony. Although notexplicitly racial incharacter, thispieceoflegislation required that

immigrants passed asimpleEnglish literacy testandhence discriminated against mostIndian immigrants

whocouldnotwriteinEnglish.

From the turnof the centuryanti-Indianagitation increased, with hostility aimedparticularly at the

'Arab' traders.At aSelectCommittee hearing fortheShopsRegulation ActAmendment Billin 1905,

municipal officials andwhitetraders voicedantagonism towards Indian traders. Itwasnotedthat92

out 318 wholesale businesses were in Indian hands; over 20% of all retail stores were owned by

Indians andalmostall the 'Kaffir' eatinghouses werealsoIndian owned(Bhana, 1985).Suggestions

weremaderegarding thecreation ofan 'IndianBazaar' andalthough thisdidnotcometo fruition, the

MayorofDurban proclaimed thatIndian stores werenolonger allowed tolocate inWest Street(Bhana,

1985).
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WithUnion on thehorizon, theNatal Government attempted tosolvetheproblem ofIndian economic

competition byproposing aBilltocurtail theissue ofnewtrading licenses to Indians, anda further Bill

to terminate all Indian trading licenses bytheendof 1918 (Bhana, 1985). Inso doing, it wasintended

to phaseout Indian trading competition altogether. Linked withthiswasa thirdBill,theIndian Immi

gration Prevention Billwhichwouldserveto terminate the importation of indentured labourinJune

1911 (Bhana, 1985).Withmuchopposition fromindustries andcommercial agriculture thisBillwas

withdrawn, andtheanti-trading Bills disallowed bytheBritish Govemment resulting intheappointment

of theIndian Immigration Commission in 1908.

3.4.4 The removal of Indian political rights

Aswellascurbing thepotential economic powerof theIndian merchants, a few of whomhadbecome

veryprosperous andqualified forthefranchise, legislation wasintroduced aimedat removing political

power.This was enacted by meansof Act 8 Of1896despiteobjections fromthe Imperialgovern

rnent." Theright of Indians toparliamentary franchise waswithdrawn, effectivelypreventing access to

representation atgovernment level.

Despite the greater autonomyof the colonial governmentduring the period of ResponsibleGov

ernment, there was a reluctance to institute formal racial segregation via legislation and to for

mulate laws which were racially discriminatory. The 1896Act preventing parliamentaryrepre

sentation did not specify that Indians could not vote but rather, "refused voting rights to people

who came from countries where parliamentary institutions were not in force" (Palmer, 1956,7).

At the municipal level, explicit racial terms were avoidedand attempts to disenfranchiseIndians

were undertaken via the Municipal Laws Consolidation Bill, Section 22 (c), whereby the mu

nicipal franchise was removed from those who were politically disenfranchised. Polak (1909,

Part 1,64) statesthatthisaction represented a "cunningly devised trick", andtheBillwasprotested by

thegovernments ofBritain andIndia.

It was against the increasing constraints placed on their economic, social and political lives

through colonial and municipal legislation, that Indian resistance began to emerge in the late

nineteenth century.
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3.5 The emergence of organized Indian resistance

The period from 1893 to 1914was the most turbulent in the history of the South African Indians

(Maharaj, 1992). In 1894,when Mohandas Gandhientered the colony as a lawyer to represent the

interests of 'a wealthy merchant' , the Indians were not a cohesive community.The largest groupof

Indians was still the indentured labourers, 60 to70%ofwhomworkedon thesugarplantations.The

records of theProtectorof IndianImmigrants show thatoverwork, malnourishmentand a degraded

livingenvironment still formed thebasicexistence ofthisclass (Swan, 1984).

Spatial confinement onthefarms prevented labourers from organizing protests aboutbreaches ofcon

tract and gaining access to the courts (Swan, 1984). In terms of settler ideology, agitators were a

categoryof peoplewhoresisted formal controls (La Hausse, 1982), evenwhentheyprotested against

breachesofcontract. Ineventof agitation, labourers couldbe transferred tootheremployers as a final

'divisive mechanism' foratomizing theworkforce (Swan, 1984).Thesespatialcontrols weakened the

ability forco-ordinated resistance.Apartfrom formal controls, an 'elaborate layer' of informal controls

wereused to extractsurplusvaluefromworkers (Swan, 1984).20 Throughtheentireperiodof inden

turedlabour, from 1860to 1911 ,workers felta profound senseofgrievance abouttheirtreatmentand

theirlivingconditions, butresistance wasindividualistic andrelated tospecific grossbreaches ofcon

tract (Swan, 1984).The indenturedlabourclasswas politically impotentandhad no influenceover

theirconditions (Meer, 1969).

The indenturedandex-indentured Indians werelargely ostracizedby the GujeratispeakingMuslim

merchant class, and linked only by exploitative patron-client relationships (Meer, 1969; Swan,

1984). This class of immigrants made every effort to set themselves apart from the indentured

class (Maharaj, 1992). They were also ostracized by the emerging educated elite, who were

mainly the Natal-born offspring of indentured labourers. By dint of their western education, the

educated elite occupied a relatively higher position in the occupational hierarchy (Swan, 1984).

The middle class groups, not subject to the same treatment as indentured labour were separate

from the underclasses and each adopted a different strategy of resistance to the dominant white

class.
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The merchantelite formed theNatalIndian Congress (NIC) on 22/8/1894 underGandhi's leadership

(Pachai, 1979a).21 TheNICwasanorganization serving theIndian-born traders, andinitially assumed

anaccommodatory position inrelation toemerging white opposition to theirtrading activities andsub

sequenttraderestrictions. Thechiefstrategies employed bythewealthier merchant classat thisstage

wastochallenge thedominant classes byrecourse to legal institutional mechanisms andprocedures."

Occasionally thisbodywould petition fortherights ofworkers but theirinterests werelargely devoted

topromoting theIndian bourgeoisie (Ginwala, 1974).

Themorepolitical 'youngcolonials' concurrentlyestablished theNatal Colonial-Born Indian Associa

tion(NCBIA) in opposition to theelitismof the NIC. Theirobjectives wereto upgradeandmaintain

Indiancultureandcommunity, andseekharmony in thecolonythrough the redressing of grievances

(Pachai, 1979a). The immediate goalhowever, wasto retainthefranchise andrepeal the threepound

tax. As the end of the colonial period drew near, it was the youngcolonial-born Indian class that

reorietated themselves towards the vastconstituency of indentured labour(Swan, 1984).23

Organized Indian resistance reflected the determination with which Indians responded to the

curtailment of their rights (Bhana and Pachai, 1984). Spearheaded by Gandhi, and involving a

range of spokesmen, the Indian voice was mobilized, articulated and heard. These challenges

took the form of the writing and distribution of detailed petitions and pamphlets" relating to

specific issues which pointed out the prejudicialnatureof particularpiecesof legislation (Pachai,

1979a).

By 1903Gandhi startedThe Indian Opinion as an Indianmouthpiece(Pachai, 1979a)and located

himself from 1904at the Phoenix settlement outside Durban. It was from here that he waged his

campaign of passiveresistancefrom 1907to 1914, whichfocussed mainlyon Indiangrievancesin

Nataland theTransvaal (Pachai, 1979a).2SThe African Chronicle in turnreflected the interests of the

indentured and colonial-bornIndian (Bhanaand Pachai, 1984). IndianViews was founded later in

1914.These papers were political in origin and served to champion the Indian's campaign for full

citizenship (Hellman, 1949).
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Thelaying ofevidence beforecommissions ofenquiry andchallenging legal decisions through thecourts

asattempts toexposeinequalities, werethechiefpolitical strategies employed at thistime. Legislation

barringaccess to thecourts as a forum for mediatingbetweenthe ruling andsubject classes, served

greatlyto contain,harassand grievetheIndian population, particularly the merchantclassat whomit

was aimed.Ascourtsservetoprotectthe rights of individuals withinthe law,a lackof accessto them

revealed blatantly thattheIndians felloutsidetheruleof law,"

The vast majorityof poor illiterateindenturedIndianscould not fightfor their rightsdue to a lackof

accessto courts." Itwasthis that ledthe Indian community to feela greatsenseoflegal injustice, and

directed theircampaigns beyond merely attacking thelegal apparatus andsystemoflaws, to anexplicit

recognition of thegrossmanipulation andinequality embodied incolonial socialrelations (Thompson,

1975).

Such politicalactivity on thepartof Indian organizations greatly increased whitehostility sinceit was

realized that sophisticatedmeansof resistance andprotestcould be employedto advancethe Indian

cause (Pachai, 1979a). The firstdecadeof thiscenturywas markedby a severewaveof agitationon

thepartof both thedominantwhitesagainst thepresence of thegrowingIndianpopulation" and their

tradingrights.White agitation wasmatchedbycounter-agitation on thepartof Indiansin responseto

repressivelegislation andbreachesof contract(Calpin, 1949). The NICrepresenting the Indianmer

chantsproposedthree resolutions in response to theanti-trading Billsof 1908. Theyattacked theBills

asbeing"theworsttype ofclasslegislation enacted inthehistory of theBritish Empire" (citedinBhana,

1985,251),and requestedthe Viceroy of Indiato intercede. Furthermoretheydemandedthe curtail

mentof all indentured labourtoNatal(Bhana, 1985). Thisactionmetwithsomesuccessandattempts

bythe NatalGovernmentto preventIndian tradingwerefrustrated.

The IndianGovernment, disturbedbysuchIndo-European tensions and themaltreatment of Indians,

put pressure on theColonial Government torectify thesituation. Inaddition toIndia'sintervention, the

Imperial Governmentalsodemandeda solution to theconflict. The ColonialGovernment soughtnu-
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merous legislative strategies forcoping with the 'IndianQuestion' (Calpin, 1949) which wastobecome

an international issue (Swan, 1984). By this stage the Indians had emerged as an articulate urban

proletariat,andtheIndian political position initiated byGandhi became 'intellectualized' (Meer, 1969,39).

The removalof the imperial influence withtheActofUnionin 1910 however, severely weakened the

positionof theIndian, as further legislative strategies weredevisedbythenewnational SouthAfrican

government, provincial authorities andlocal municipalities tomarginalize andspatiallycontain Indian

development.

3.6 Anti-Indian Legislation in the period 1910-1950

3.6.1 Introduction

Whiletheprevious sections havedealtwiththeinheritance ofimperial impulses of racial ideology and

theirapplication in theformulation ofanti-Indian legislation inthecolonial period inNatal, thissection

examinestheevolution of local,provincial andnational legislation in theUnionofSouthAfricawith

specific reference to Indians. Thesolution to theconflict between thedominant whites andtheIndians

thatwasproposedby thegovernment throughout this latterperiodwasthe"repatriation of Indians to

India, andfailing that, segregation" (Corbett, 1947,38). Thesepolicies weremotivated andactedupon

againstthebackdrop of a general neglect of Indian health, housing andsocialservices.

The colony of Natal was dominated by Durban which was the major urban node influencing the

politics and space-economyof the region. At Union in 1910, Natal became one of four provinces

and Durban a less significant pole of influence. On the one hand, this change meant that the local

authority in Durban was now relatively free from the constraints of imperial policies against

racial discrimination. On the other hand, it became less autonomous as the bottom tier of a

hierarchical system of government and became constrained constitutionally, legislatively and

financially by the central state (Clark and Dear, 1981 ). Despite its loss of autonomy, the local

authority in Durban sought to "further and maintain an impression of its own position as a

legitimate and autonomous actor within the space-economy... and as an efficacious social agent"

(Blomley, 1988,201), which it did right up until 1950.
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By 1910, thenumbersofIndiansandAfricans inNatal hadrisensignificantly. According tothecensus

of 1911 , theIndian population in theBorough of Durban was 19900 whilethatof whiteswas32900.

The Indianpopulation of Natal numbered 133439, with98 100whites.This numberof Indiansin

Natal, represented a 20%increaseoverthe previous seven years." The majority of the Indian popu

lation in Natal wasconcentrated inandaroundtheBorough of Durban andextendedalongthe North

coast and Southcoast.

Basedonsocial andracial categories andnotions of anappropriate urban orderinherited fromBritish

imperial conceptions, theDurban municipality inparticular, andtheNatal colonial government ingen

eral, had constructeda rangeof laws to containand restrict the subjectgroups.Constrainedby the

imperial government, thelocalandcolonial statewereimpotent in achieving spatialsegregation and

veiledthediscriminatory legislation in alanguage of technically universal statutes.Alternatively, the

ideology of difference wasimplemented viatheapplication ofwestern health standards. It is thecon

tentionherethatthe localauthority continued to actas a vehicle forlocalconsciousness in theUnion

period, andwastherefore at times anobstacle to thecentral government in itsdealing withthe 'Indian

Question' . At other timesit actedas an 'agent' or laboratory initiating andconstructing policiesand

legislation to legitimatethecentral state (McCarthy, 1986; DuncanandGoodwin, 1982; Maharaj,

1992).

In acontextoflegallydefined economic andracial inequality in Natal, theprocess of defining social

obligations andrights wasinevitably biased infavour ofthedominant white group. Itwillbeshownthat

whileblanket legislation discriminating against all blacks emerged intheUnion period,specific legisla

tion framed to spatially segregate urban Indiansdevelopedas a response to local Indo-European

relations in thesocial contextofDurban.

Thesocialobligation andrights accorded theIndian group inthiscontext wereminimal, legitimized by

thecontinueddefinition of theIndians as temporary aliensin thesocialorder. Thus theallocation of

resources forIndian housing, education andsocial facilities werekeptto thebarestminimum andvery

littleprovision wasmadeto caterfortheneeds of thisgroup. This lackof proactive planning on their

behalfhasbeentermed 'benignneglect'. Parallel to thisneglect weretheconstant attempts, beforethe

secondWorld War, to bothlegally andbyinformal agreement repatriate theIndian Immigrants."
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The discriminatory natureof thepre-1940's legislation was transparent andcouchedin racialterms. It

was so blatant that local Indian resistance protested the generalunethical and immoral nature of the

discriminatory legislation ratherthantakingissuewiththespecificdetailsof the statutes."

However, it became necessary from the 1940's to adopt another language within which to couch

discriminatory legislation inorderto diffuse thestate's crisisoflegitimacy. The localstatethusturnedto

a scientificallybased town planningrationale, administered throughthe statebureaucracy, to achieve

discriminatory endsandprovidetheideological justification fora setof legalstatutesthatdid not"seem

to be just" (Thompson, 1975). Definitions of an appropriate western social and urban order were

voicedinthe neutral andauthoritative language of thescienceof townplanning.Townplanningfurther

provided the conceptual and technical tools for the manipulationof the spatial order which could be

achievedadministratively throughlocalauthority functions (DearandClark, 1981). An importanttool

to emerge was the zoningmap which servedas a blueprintfor forwardplanning.This statutorydocu

mentdefmedsocialrelationships andinstituted spatial control basedon thequestionable beliefthatland

usezoningdetermines socialrelationships."

Pachai (1979a) notes that Indian politics in the pre-apartheid period was characterized by

accommodatory andco-operative manoevres in thefearof furtherrepressive legislation. This response

can beconstruedasa productof"continueddomination, politically as wellas ideologically" (Dunleavy,

1977,215). Indian resistance was"articulatedatdifferent times bydifferentpolitical organizations (which)

...differed in terms of their strategies"(Maharaj, 1992,231). Itwas only towardsthe end of this period

that a more radical brand of Indian politics came into being. Although relatively passive resistance

strategies characterized Indianresistance movements withinSouthAfrica, on aninternational platform,

vociferousoppositionbyBritainand Indiaand laterthe UnitedNations,to the raciallydiscriminatory

natureof the legislationwas counteredbythe nationalgovernmentof South Africawhichdefinedthe

issueas a domesticaffair. Itsrefusalto be influenced is indicative of thestrengthof thestructural forces

tyinganti-Indian legislation to thegeneral development ofracial, segregatory policyfor thecontinuance

of whitedomination.
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3.6.2 The national government flexes its muscles: initial attempts at securing white
domination

The year 1910 marked a significant alteration in thecourse of anti-Indian legislationwiththe Union

Government underSmuts attempting to frame a national policytodealwithIndo-European conflict,

particularly inNatal.Therestraining influences oftheBritishgovernment nowhadlittle impact onpoli

cies andlegislation relating toSouthAfrican Indians (Huttenback, 1966).Smutsattempted to 'simplify

andminimize' the 'IndianQuestion' andaccepted Gandhi as the national spokesman forthe Indians

(Palmer, 1956).

TheUnion governmentelaborated upon thecolonial immigration restrictions ofNatal byintroducing the

outwardly non-discriminatory hnmigration Regulation Act(No22of 1913). ThisActserved to restrict

movement nationally between theprovinces, andeffectively barred theimmigration ofIndians through

thetechnical qualification ofanEnglish language test(Huttenback, 1966).33Inaddition, thethree pound

tax was retainedas a measure to encourage repatriation or furtherindenture. This led to 1913 Natal

Indian strike" ledbyGandhi, as theheadof thenewNatal Indian Organization (NIO)3S. It beganwith

the 'Great March' of mineworkers from theNorthern Natal coalfields to theTransvaal whichdeliber

atelyviolatedthe immigration laws(Palmer, 1956).Thestrikewasjoined bylabourers on thesugar

plantations unifying Indian political resistance (Swan, 1984) andleading toheightened conflict" anda

deterioration ofIndo-European relations.This"massivecivildisobedience campaign" hadagreatim

pact in IndiaandGreatBritainand theUniongovernment appointed theSolomonCommission" to

provide recommendations forgovernment action (Huttenback, 1966).

The subsequent Smuts-GandhiAgreement gaverise to the IndiansRelief Act (22 of 1914)which

did serve to redress certain grievances,but it provided for no alteration of legislation restricting

rights of residence, trade and ownership of land (Calpin, 1949; Huttenback, 1966). However,

.the three pound tax was abolishedand all Indianmarriages wererecognizedas legal (Huttenback,

1966; Pachai, 1979a). With the removal of the economic lever of the three pound tax to force

repatriation or re-indenture, the Indians Relief Act introduced the policy of voluntary repatria

tion. These concessions and the reduction of anti-Indian agitation during the War, served to

diffuse Euro-Indian conflict.
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TheearlyUnion period alsosawtheemergence of national legislation introduced bythePactGovern

mentof 1924,aimedat regulatingblackemployment,health andhousing.Firstly, legislation wasprom

ulgatedprotecting the white workingclass in theemerging industrialeconomy of theUnion ofSouth

Africa" via legislatedeconomic repression(Corbett, 1947).Through this legislation Indians wereef

fectively barred from traditional avenues ofemployment intheRailways andcivil service (Brain, 1985)

andIndian andcoloured groups wereplaced ina marginal or intermediate position in theclassstruc

ture, institutionalizingrace-classdivisions inSouthAfrican society(Davies, 1976). Inthe 1920's, this

legislation didnotgreatly affect thepredominantly unskilled Indian labour force butitartificially blocked

future movement intoskilled occupations (Corbett, 1947).Secondly, in thesphere ofreproduction, the

national government began to takeonhealth andhousing responsibilities" which hadpreviouslybeen

thefunctions of localauthorities." Indian social services werethusbecoming increasingly dependent

on national financial assistance.

3.6.3. Remove or separate: repatriation or segregation as a means ofcontrolling Indo
European relations

The early post-Union period was one of rapid increase in Indian land acquisition due to the

prosperity of the Indian community." With increasing propinquity in urban areas, particularly

Durban, the greatervisibilityof Indians"heightenedraceconsciousness andprejudiceand served

to increasewhite attemptsto preserveandstrengthen theclassstructureas a meansof maintaining

racialprivilege" (Davies, 1976,12).Therewasacallfromwhites fora national policyrestricting land

acquisition (pachai, 1979b). Upuntil thistime, blatant racial legislation toeffectsegregation hadbeen

impossible. However, thefreedom from British control, sawthepiece-meal introduction ofsegregatory

controls by localgovernments in theearlytwentieth centuryand theirconsideration by the national

government.

TheDurban Town Council surveyed theextent of Indian 'encroachment' in landownership in Durban

(Rajah, 1981), andsubsequentlya national commission, theLange Commission of 1920-1921,42was

instituted toinvestigate Indian trading andlandacquisition. TheCommission noted thestrong prejudice

ofwhites inSouth Africa"againstliving intheimmediate vicinityofanycoloured races" (Calpin, 1949,45).

It was proposedthat Indiansshouldbe confinedto thecoastalbelt in Natal, from 30-50kilometres

inland, as well as havingareasallocatedin townsfor voluntary segregation (Calpin, 1949; Palmer,

1956). Tocomplement theproposal ofsegregation,voluntary repatriation wasmooted (Maharaj, 1992).43
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Inaddition, theLange Commission Report recorded thatdespite thestringent restrictive trading policy,"

Indians weretrading inNatalon an 'intensivescale' andtheir 'competition was mostkeenlyfelt in the

rural towns' (Corbett, 1947).45

The Smuts government prepared a Bill based on the recommendations of the Lange Commis

sion - the Class Areas Bill of 192346 - providing for compulsory trading and residential segrega

tion for Indians. The following classic statement by Dr D F Malan at the introduction of the

Class Areas Bill crystallizes the mood and perceptions of white South Africans towards Indians:

"They are an alien element in the population" and the solution to the 'Indian question' is" a very

considerable reduction of theIndianpopulation of thiscountry" (citedin Pachai,1?79a,39).The Bill

was not passed as the Smuts governmentlost the nationalelection. However,the new government

introducedthe AreasReservation and Immigration andRegistration Bill in 1925 whichconstituteda

further attempt to segregate Indiansbut also included the issue of Indian landownership (Maharaj,

1992).

After a lull in Indian politics after Gandhi's departure, the threat of discriminatory trade and

residence legislation being applied nationally led to the formation of the South African Indian

Congress (SAlC) in May 1923, with subsequent delegations to the Indian and South African

governments (Pachai, 1979a).It was due to this action that the Indian government became stimu

lated to officiallyopposethe Bill.Locallythe NICprotestedtheprincipleof racialsegregationupon

whichtheBillwasbased, as wellas thelossof security of tenureforIndians as theBillallowedfor the

deproclamation of Indianland (Maharaj, 1992).

ThisBill stimulated 'violentagitation'in SouthAfrica,47 India" andBritainprompting thefirstRound

TableConferencein 1926(palmer, 1956)49 whichdiffused theheightened conflictandterminated the

Class AreasBill.This culminatedin The CapeTownA~eement of 1927whichwas an international

conference involving theIndian andSouthAfrican governments. Non-statutory agreement wasreached

on two basic issues.Firstly, consensuswasobtainedovera voluntary repatriation schemefor Indians

(Rajah, 1981). The second issue addressedthegrievancesof Indiansparticularlyin Durban, where

Indianresidentialenvironmentswere in a neglectedstate.The South Africangovernmentagreedto

raisethestandard of livingof theIndians remaining in SouthAfricatoconformtowesternstandards of

life (Pachai, 1979a).
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The South African government appointed theExecutiveCommittee of theCentralHousingBoard,

underThornton, toenquire intothequestion of Indian housing andsanitation (Bagwandeen, 1983). A

Provincial Committee, underDyson, (Special Report 174 of 1928) wasinitiated to investigate Indian

education inNatal. Itrecommended theextensionofgovernment schools incentres oflargepopulation

andthe extensionof government-aided schools. TheGrants-in-Aid system waschangedto a system

whereby teacher's salaries became subsidized, andthebuilding of anIndian Teacher Training College

was sponsored by Mr. Sastri (Corbett, 1947).50

The CapeTownAgreement therefore represented acompromise anda turning pointinSouthAfrican

politics(Pachai, 1979a) andIndians felta degreeof security for the first time,althoughlegallytheir

permanent statuswasalready established.

However, the Agreementwas not acceptedby the NatalProvincialCouncil which had to bear the

financial burdenof theproposed upliftment programme, andhadnotbeenconsulted (Corbett, 1947).

Furthermore, theattitudes ofNatalians towards Indians andfearof competition hadnotsignificantly

altered resulting in theeventual failure oftheCapeTown Agreement. Nevertheless, theAreas Reserva

tion Bill was withdrawn as a result of the Cape Town Agreement (Maharaj , 1992)and national

segregatory legislation affecting Indian landoccupation andownership wasonlyintroduced again twenty

yearslater in the mid 1940's.

In 1932a second RoundTableConference, betweenSouth Africaand India, met to discuss Indian

emigration to alternative destinations as anextensionto theCapeTownAgreement (Corbett, 1947).

The SAlC resistedthisproposal sincethe majority of Indians wereby nowSouthAfrican-born and

westernized. Nevertheless, theircollaboration in theConference wasastancetypical of Indian politics

in the period from 1915-1945 (Corbett, 1947; Pachai, 1979a).

Local initiatives in Durban to curb Indian land purchases had led to action by the national gov

ernment culminating in the Class Areas Bill and the Areas ReservationBill which proposed full

blown spatial containment of Indians in Natal. Strong rejection of these Bills both locally and

internationally by Britain and India led to their failure and the emergence of a series of non

statutory conferences and agreements in the 1920's at an international level. The South African

government promised upliftment of Indian living conditions, but was mainly using these prom

ises as leverage for largescale repatriationof the 'temporary' Indiancommunityin South Africa.
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3.6.4 The intensification of conflict over space at the local level in the 1920's and 1930's

Thelocal authority's autonomy indealing withhealth andhousing issues wasconsiderably reduced by

the 1920's andsince national legislation provided onlyenablingmechanisms andlimitedfinance, a

period of 'benign neglect' was usheredin at the local level as a meansof copingwith urban issues

(McCarthyandSmit, 1984).Theideologyofsegregation inthename ofsanitation andhealth regulation

nolongerhadmuchcurrency in this period because of thedecreasing inability of thelocal authority to

legislate inthissphere.

Bythe 1920'sthewhites inDurban occupied themorestrategic locations", whilethevastmajority of

poor Indianshad filteredinto the urbanperiphery in locationsrejectedby whitesas undesirableor

unsuitable fordevelopment (Davies, 1976,15).52Thestructure of Durban couldthusbecharacterized

as that of a "zonalcolonialcity, hemmed in bya discontinuous but stronglydeveloped zoneof sub

standarddwellings occupied bythesubjectclasses" (Davies, 1976,15).

By the 1920's Indian housing conditions in Durbanwereextremelybad (Burrows, 1949). Over

crowding" and insanitary livingconditionswereendemicfor the bulk of the Indianpopulation. In

addition, theprovision of Indian education facilities atthistimewastotally neglected andwasnobetter

thanin 1911, withtheNatal Provincial Council following a 'restrictive policy' towards theupliftment of

Indianeducation (Corbett, 1947).

TheTown Council's actions regarding twoareas of Indian occupation thatwereofconcern as it sought

to maintain whitesocialandspatial dominance werethemixedzonesandslumsof theOldBorough,

and theperipheral shackareas.

( Alimited areaofoverlap andethnic mixing existed in theolderformal innercityresidential areasat the

I
footof theBerea, where Indian merchants hadpurchased landincloseproximity totheIndian trading

areafocussed onGreyStreet.S4In theseolderpartsof thecityslumconditions had developed constitut

ing an 'anomaly' (Marris, 1979) in thewhite core. Thisproblem wassolved bytheapplication of local
I

health by-laws and the removal of these residents to the

periphery, or by the construction of controlled living spaces in the form of barracks. Indians

were however, further spatially contained in this enclave due to the promulgation of Land Al

ienation Ordinance (14 of 1922)which excluded Indians from the right to purchase municipally

owned land in Durban (Maasdorp and Pillay, 1977). This ordinance, requested by the Durban
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TownCouncil,alsoempowered thisbodyto insertracial restrictions into titledeedsor leasesofBor

ough land (Corbett, 1947).55 This engendered fierceopposition from Indians who were unable to

acquire land in the Glenwood,Morningsideand other newlydeveloping areas in Durban (Calpin,

1949). The national government sanctioned theseracial restrictions on land sales. Landavailableto

Indiansfor purchaseanddevelopment wasconfinedto the olderestablishedareas, such as the Grey

Streetcomplex,whichwerealready overcrowded (Maharaj , 1992). In 1925, theMunicipal franchise

forIndians waswithdrawn" preventing political opposition tolocal landallocation andotherdiscrimi

natorypolicies(Corbett, 1947).57

The spatialstructure ofDurban, whilstretaining a whitecore,witha smallnumberofethnicenclaves,

and a 'blackbelt' of shacks, begantoexpandwiththedevelopment ofwhiteresidential areasbeyond

the 'blackbelt' suchasWestville, Durban NorthandMontclair (Maylam, 1983a). However, itwasthe

peripheral shackareasandtheirassociated problems thatfocussed municipal attention over the next

thirtyyears.

The slum conditions in the Boroughof Durbanwere bad - but in the peripherythey were 'acute' .58

Much of the land herewas leasehold withno securityof tenureand highdensity 'shackfanning' oc

curred (Corbett, 1947). The Special Report of the Director of Census No 39, notes that 30,918

Asiatics were concentrated here in appalling conditions exacerbated by the extended family

system (in Corbett, 1947).

ThenationalThomton Commission of 1928 investigating theconditions ofIndians, castigated theCouncil

for the appalling Indianhousingconditionsand "its laggardness in providinghousingfor Indians"

(Bagwandeen, 1983,21). TheCommission recommended thathousing beprovided intheEastern Vlei

in the Old Borough.A sum of 50 ()()() Poundswasvotedin termsof the HousingAct,half for public

housing forIndians andhalfforloans toIndians forindependent homebuilding onfreehold land. A final

recommendation wasthattheBorough boundaries beexpanded toextendmunicipal administration to

the localhealthboardareas(Bagwandeen, 1983).

The Council's responses to theproposals of the national Commission revealthepersistence of local

ideologies andvariations in discretion in interpretation andimplementation ofnational initiatives. The

Council was quick to veto the notion of Indian housing in the Eastern Vlei, and after much delay

instituteda housingloanschemein 1932. In 1938 onehundred houseswerebuilt forIndiansin Cato
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Manortenyears aftertheThomtonReport.S9 Acting ondemands fromtheChamberof Industries for

additional industrial landtothesouth ofDurban, andprompted bytheThomton Commission toextend

itscontroloverperipheral areas, the 'AddedAreas' around theperiphery of Durban wereincluded in

the Boroughon 1August 193260 (Corbett, 1947; Bagwandeen, 1983).

The inclusion ofthe 'Added Areas' intotheBorough ofDurban resulted ina significant change in the

racialstructureof theBorough." The incorporation of theseareasallowed forcomprehensive social

controlf overinsanitary conditions andanincrease inlandavailable forpublic housing. However, the

overriding rationale forextending thearea of theBorough wastheanticipation of industrial develop

mentandtheneedtoacquire control overland-use andlandconsolidation forthispurpose (McCarthy,

1986;Torr, 1987).These two goals were not unrelatedsince concepts of public health "served to

defendandentrench existing property relations in urban areas"(Torr, 1988,36).

The Indianpopulation in Natalwas,bythe 1930's,stillconcentrated in the Durbanarea" andit was

herethaturbanization of Indians hadbegunto accelerate." Itwasin theperipheral areasthatthevast

majorityof Indians andAfricans had located. Durbanwasnotalonein thisproblemas the 1930's in

SouthAfrican townswasa periodofunprecedented shackgrowth inperipheral areas dueto thecrisis

in available workingclasshouses (pamell, 1988). Theinclusion of the 'AddedAreas' in the Durban

Borough vaulted Indian housing totheprimeposition in thecity'sproblems."

In the early 1930's the Public Health Committeeof the Borough Council advocated slum clear

ance under the Public Health Act (36 of 1919)(McCarthy and Smit, 1988).66 It was however, the

Slums Act (53 of 1934) that provided local authorities with wider powers for preventing over

crowding and insanitaryconditions and gave local authorities leverageover coloured and Indian

communities'? focussingon race as a critical instrumentof urban partition and land-use change"

(Parnell, 1988, 112).69

Initially, thecall forslumdemolition andrelocation70 inDurban focussed on thecleansing of theinner

cityethnicenclaves. However, itwasalsoapplied tocertain peripheral areas, particularly CatoManor,

Springfield, Mayville andparts of southern Durban (University ofNatal, 1952). Thereluctance of the

Borough Council toinitiate thebuilding ofalternative formallow-cost housing wasintensified when the

Cato Manor and Springfield Schemesof 193871 wereboycotted." The negativeresponseto public
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housing provision wasusedas ajustification bytheDCCforrefusing to initiate further Indian housing

programmes in thelate 1930'sandearly 1940's(Bagwandeen, 1983) andcontributed to theperpetu

ationof the policyof 'deliberateneglect' (KuperWatts andDavies, 1958,147).73

The growthof peripheral shackareas; the lackof provision of landforbuildinghouses; t~e difficult

procedures andstringent requirements forobtaining building loans; andthefailure oftheCatoManor

IndianHousing Schemein the 1930's,combined tocontribute toa worsening positionof theIndians

withregard to landandhousing (Palmer, 1956; Bagwandeen, 1983; Torr, 1987).

3.6.5 The intensification ofconflict over the issue of 'Indian Penetration' and the
emergence of 'Racial Zoning' as a solution to conflicts over space

The 1940'switnessed a massive increase inperipheral shackdevelopment, themajorareabeingCato

ManorwhereIndian landlords 'shackfarmed' anda highdensity African shacksettlement wasemerg

ing (Maylam, 1983a). Thesouthernareaof Durbanalsoattracted manyof the urbanpoor (Maylam,

1983b).

In a survey commissioned by the NIC in August 1944, it was revealed that the southern area of

Durban, broadly known as Clairwood, was the most densely populated Indian shack area in

Durban (Universityof Natal, 1952;Burrows, 1943; Bagwandeen, 1983)14 and that this area was

in a 'neglected state'. The contradictionof this situation was that the DCC owned a large portion

of the land on which the shacks were built, and leased" this land to the shack owners.The policy

of the DCC regarding Indian housing was criticized at national level and by Indian leaders as

beingcriminallynegligent andgrossly unequal to thatprovided forwhites(Bagwandeen, 1983,44).

It was in this context in the 1940's that the issue of 'Indian Penetration' in the inner city area of

Durban emerged." The word 'penetration', in referring to the movement of people into an area,

has connotations of being an undesirableand is thereforea disapproving term, since the process

of 'penetration' "contradicts the requirements of society" (Marris, 1979,420). It represented an

anomalous process of Indian land acquisition in the context of a white dominated city in which

the dominant group had laid claim to strategic centrally located residential land.
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Over the previous twenty years at the national level, efforts had been made to avoid segregatory

legislation withregard to Indians inSouthAfricainorderto reduce international tensions withIndia

(Palmer,1956). TheLawrence Committee of 1940 followed in this vein andproposed thatvoluntary

segregation takeplace. However, theengagement of theNIAin the Lawrence Committeerevealed

some disagreementas to whether Indians should be dissuaded from acquiringproperty. Maharaj

(1992) notes thattheNICwashighlycritical of theNIA's participationin this committee as this wasin

itselfa wayof accepting segregation. Eitherway, theaccommodatory positionof theNIAto accept

voluntary control "wasdictated byfearof legislative control" (Calpin, 1949,151). TheNIAhadsome

success inpersuading Indiansnotto purchase properties inwhiteareas,but found itextremely hardto

do so becausethere was no alternative landor housingprovidedby the DCC for Indians(Maharaj,

1992).

Compromise andaccommodation werethestrategies of Indian political organizations fordealing with

the issueof penetration. It wasthisposition thatwascriticized bya radical group withintheNIA- the

Nationalist Bloc- which challenged theaccommodatory position ofbothNICandNIA(SeeFig4.2in

Maharaj ,1992 ,192).

The DCC took little interest in the LawrenceCommittee's promptings with regard to the short

age of Indian housing and continued to urge the government to introduce national legislation to

contain Indian penetration into white areas. Calpin (1949,153) believes that the failure of the

Lawrence Committee due to the withdrawal of the DCC was a "turning point in the affairs of

Natal Indians". Continued agitation by the DCC stimulated the appointment by the government

of the Broome Commission77 to investigate what was known as 'Indian Penetration' .78

The Commission's findings focussed on Durban, which was the epicentre of white agitation

(Rajah, 1981), since it was here that there were no statutory restrictions on the ownership of

land. It was discovered that only 512 'penetrations' had occurred between 1927 and 1940 and

these were largely in the Old Borough of Durban contiguous to the central city Indian enclaves

(Calpin, 1949). It was also noted that white agitation against Indians was much exaggerated.

The Commission however, provided little account of the lack of provision of housing, land and

facilities for the Indian population (Maharaj , 1992). Agitation continued" and a Second Com

mission of Indian Penetration was appointed."
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This enquiry confined itself to a specific portion of the inner city of Durban, and reported a rapid

increase" of property purchases byIndians.This offered thegovernment sufficient cause to introduce

the Trading and Occupation of Land (Transvaal and Natal) Restriction Act or the 'Pegging Act' in

1943 (Calpin, 1949; Rajah, 1981). Although notdiscriminatory inform, itwasdiscriminatory infact,

since it laid down that " no Asiatic could buy or occupy a house in Durban previously owned or

occupiedby a European" andviceversa.

The 'PeggingAct'. wasaninterim measure imposed forthree years. TheSmutsgovernment viewed the

1943 Act as a breathingspace to negotiateand settle the Indianquestionbyconsultation." The Na

tionalist Partysupported theAct,butmaintained thatitwasa"half-baked measure" (Calpin, 1949,174)

and thatnational segregation shouldbe instituted. At theProvincial level,theAdministrator of Natal

rejected thePegging Actsince itforestalled the Provincial ExecutiveCommittee'sTown Planning Scheme

whichwouldhaveeffected permanent legislation todealwithracial zoning. ThePegging Actalsohad

international implications sinceIndiaandSouthAfrica werefighting "shoulder toshoulder in thesame

war" (Calpin, 1949,180).

Political resistance up until this period had been regionally focussed since each province had

different restrictive regulations regarding Indians. The NIA and the NIC represented different

interests and were largelyunco-ordinatedin their representationof Indian grievances.The inten

sity of anti-Indian agitation in the 1940's and the fear of further comprehensive restrictions on

Indian land acquisition and residential location, led to a new period in Indian politics, that of

integration. The NIC and NIA amalgamated, invoking the principle of universal democracy,for

which the Second World War was being fought (Calpin, 1949; Meer, 1969; Pachai, 1979a) and

resistance replaced collaboration as a political strategy.

The thirdBroomeCommission, thatis, theNatal Indian Judicial Commission,wasinstituted toinvesti

gate the serious charges of neglect lodged by Indian representatives against the DCC. Before the

Commissioncouldcomplete itstaskthecontroversial Pretoria Agreement wasentered intoonthe 18th

April,1944by the NIC, the Natal ProvincialCouncil, and the centralgovernment, sidesteppingthe

DCC.Thisagreement wasa desperate attempt bytheSmutsgovernment toavoidracial legislation and

reduceracialmixingandconflict byinstituting asystem of individual permits fortheexchange of land

betweenthe racesvia a provincial ordinance."
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The PretoriaAgreement causeda majorwaveof anti-Indian protest." The DCC maintained that the

draftOrdinance did notaffordenoughcontrol, andrequested that thepromulgation of the Ordinance

be postponed until thereports of theNatal Indian Judicial Commission andNatal Provincial Post-War

Works and Reconstruction Commissionwerepublishedwhichwould"vindicate its pointof view"

(Bagwandeen, 1983,226).

The Provincial Council of Natalpresented thedraftOccupation Control Ordinance" whichappeared

to restore the rightsof Indianswhich the PeggingAct had removed.The agitationsurrounding the

Ordinance ledtheProvincial Councilto referit toaSelectCommittee." Whiteopinion flatly rejected

the PretoriaAgreementand the selectCommitteeredrafted the Ordinance, whichbecamethe Resi

dential PropertyRegulationOrdinance(26 of 1944) to preventIndianacquisitionor occupationof

predominantly whiteresidential property in all Natal boroughs andtownships.

The NIC objected to the control of residential occupation which was the key of the Pretoria

Agreement(Bagwandeen, 1983).TheNICalso saw with foreboding that the Natal HousingBoard

Ordinance; the Provincial and Local Authorities Expropriation Ordinance; and the Town Plan

ning Ordinance (27 of 1949) were inter-related with the Residential Property Regulation Ordi

nance and acted in concert to statutorily restrict and contain Indians in Natal. Indian leaders

challenged the Province's breach of the Pretoria Agreement in the form of the Residential Prop

erty Regulation Ordinance. The NIC in a letter of protest to the Administrator noted that the

Ordinance" destroy(ed) in a large measure the confidence of the Indian community in (his)

sense of justice and fairplay" (Bagwandeen, 1983,236).

The failure of the Pretoria Agreement through its subversion by the Natal Provincial Council;

the sharp reaction of India to both the 'Pegging Act' and the contraventions of the Pretoria

Agreement; along with the violent anti-Indian reaction by whites to India's intervention, re

sulted in escalating enmity and the beginning of a serious rift between South Africa and India

(Calpin, 1949; Bagwandeen, 1983).

In 1946, thePeggingAct wasre-enacted on a permanent basisas theAsiaticLandTenure andIndian

Representation Act (26of 1946),8188andwastoapplyto thewholeof Natal. ThisActbecameknown

as the 'Ghetto Act' sinceit containedschedules of areasin whichIndianswere to haverightsto land

ownership andoccupation.
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Indian resistance tooktheform ofbelligerent protest against thePegging Act,bothathomeandabroad.

Criticism from within theIndian community oftheaccommodationist approach of Indian leaders, ledto

theemergence of a moreradical group of confrontationists, whorejected anyattempt tocompromise

the basic rights of Indians to live anywhere in the city (Bagwandeen, 1983).The moderate Indian

politicianswithdrew fromthe NICdue to these radicalresponses,and formedthe more moderate

Natal IndianOrganization (NIO)in May 1947 (Pachai, 1979a). By 1948,the moderateshad com

bined nationally to form theSouthAfrican Indian Organization (SAlO), while theradicals tookoverthe

SAlC (Maharaj, 1992). It was the SAIOthat thegovernment liasedwithasbeingrepresentative of

Indianopinion, whilethe leaders of theSAlC werebanned. The passiveresistance campaign, com

mencing in 1946, hadconsiderable impactonworldopinion (Pachai, 1979a).

An international judicial forum was sought to mediate between the South African government

and the Indians. In 1946, the Indian government withdrew its High Commissioner, broke off

trade relations with South Africa, and placed the issue of the treatment of South African Indians

onto the agendaof the UnitedNations.Thus the 1946PeggingAct resulted in the final severance

of Indo-European and Indo-South African relations (Corbett, 1947; Hellman, 1949). Like the

Cape Town Agreement, the Pretoria Agreementhad failed because of the overwhelming public

demand by whites in Durban for segregation from Indians (Corbett, 1947).

United Nations debates over the 'Indian Question' during 1946-1947, centred on the "denial of

human rights and fundamental freedom" by the South African government to the Indian com

munity (Webb, 1949,211). The South African government refused to co-operate in the discus

sions, maintaining that it was a question of domestic jurisdiction and should be referred to the

International Court. Contrary to this stand, the Indian delegation insisted that it was a political

rather than a legal matter (Palmer, 1956). The 'Indian Question' debated at the United Nations

ended without a concrete opinion but was debatedthereafter for anotherdecadeor more (Pachai,

1979a).

Pachai(1979a, 51)statesthatIndian politics tookrecourse tointernational forums, suchastheUnited

Nations, because there was "an absenceof opportunity to influencechange through the media of

accepted political practices andinstitutions" inSouthAfrica. The final attempt toseek 'outsiderem

edies' camein 1950whenthethirdRoundTable Conference, withSouthAfrica, IndiaandPakistan,
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initiated bytheSAIO, attempted to resolve theissueof Indian grievances. Withtheintroduction of the

GroupAreas Billin April 1950, theconference wascalled offandinternational forums werefrom that

time never used again as a medium to bring about changein the position of South African Indians

(Pachai, 1979a).

Theendeavours of Indians toacquire andoccupy property inthe 1940'sstimulated intense anti-Indian

agitation bywhites inDurban, whichconsequently ledtothefirst legislative attempts tocontrol Indian

acquisition andoccupation of land(Palmer, 1956), andcatapulted the 'IndianQuestion' into the na

tional and international arena. TheEnglish-speaking community in theinnerareas ofDurban, in their

adamantrejection of residential mixing,playeda keyrolein theoriginsof thesystemof apartheid in

SouthAfrica(Davies, 1976; Swanson, 1976, Maharaj, 1992). The DCC,actingas a vehiclefor white

demands atthelocal level, whilst stimulating national commissions ofenquiry, international agreements

andfinally segregatory legislation, hadlittleautonomy insteering or framing theactual legislative out

comes of these demands. In this sense the local authoritycan be seen as a laboratoryfor national

legislation asit is at thelocallevelthatconsciousness iscrystallized intopolicy andaction.

The middle tier ofthe state, the Provincial Council of Natal, was also instrumental in contribut

ing to the emergence of segregatory legislation in the form of a network of inter-related ordi

nances framed within the administrative functions of provincial government. Acting at times in

concert with local initiatives and at other times on directives in accordance with national gov

ernment policies, the provincial tier contributed to the complexity and ad hoc nature of the

process of defining Indian rights and maintaining white dominance within constitutionally de

fined state mechanisms. Since the enabling legislation for actual segregatory policies is framed

provincially, the evolution of local-provincial state relations indicates close co-operation and

mutual support between these levels of government throughout the Union period. It was only at

the end of the period that provincial participation in the Pretoria Agreement to the exclusion of

local authority representatives wrested the 'power of definition' finally from the local authority

to the upper tiers of government.
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3.6.6 The containment of Indian access to space via the application of town planning
ideology and legislation at a local level.

It isnecessary toexamine theantecedents oftechnicist physical planning inSouth Africa andNatal, and

themunicipal structures thatwerecreated toimplement theplanning function, inordertounderstand the

application ofplanning ideology toconflicts arising from competition forurban space.

The 1919 Public Health Actprovided thefirst relatively comprehensive townplanning regulations to

meettheneeds of rapid urban development." Thereafter, theFinancial Relations Act(Act46 of 1925)

delegated theProvinces, interalia,theauthority to legislate withregard to townplanning matters. In

Natal, thisresulted in thepromulgation of theTownships andTown Planning Ordinance (10of 1934).

The formatof the townplanningschemeadoptedin Nataland theotherprovinces consistedof two

parts,namely ascheme mapandscheme clauses."Town planning systems thathaveevolved inSouth

Africawereclosely modelled onBritish planning concepts (patricios, 1975)91 andconsequently inher

itedbothfunctionalist" andsocial reformist planning philosophies thatwereprevalent at thattime. The

firstprovincial ordinances regulating physical planning were based predominantly onfunctionalist prin

ciples whichassumedthat the manipulation of physical spacewouldresultin the solutionof social

problems. Hence thepredominance ofthescheme mapasanimportant functional andideological tool.

The point of tangency between town planning concerns and legislation relating to African ad

ministration and Indian land acquisition is that they are both restrictive and serve to constrain

urban problems, such as disease, overcrowding and pollution, by physically segregating the

sources of the problems from the elite groups (McCarthyand Smit, 1988).With the failure and

uncertainty of non-statutory agreements to ensure voluntary segregation, and the pressing need

on the part of whites to obtain dominance via urban control and containment, town planning

ideologyprovided an alternativediscoursefor rationalizing segregationand manipulatingspace.

The groundworkfor the philosophy of the 'plannedcity' waslaid in the 1940's.The 'planned city'

philosophyrepresented ashift inplanning ideologyfrom the'minimalistplanning' inSouth Africaduring

the 1930's, towards 'proactive state intervention' (McCarthy andSmit, 1988). Althoughinstituted

through legislation controlling thespatial andtechnical aspects ofurban administration, thisphilosophy
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evinced an 'antagonismtowards informal settlement' ; asupport fortheprinciple of rigid separation of

'non-complementary land-uses' (McCarthyandSmit, 1988); andtheintroduction of formal standards

to regulate theuse andformofthebuiltenvironment.

Towards theendof World War1I, thePrimeMinisterrequestedthateachprovince submit a plan for

post-war reconstruction. Natalappointed a Post-War and Reconstruction Committeewhichhad as

oneof its tasksto planthefuture residential layouts fortheProvince (Calpin, 1949).TheDurban Post

WarDevelopment Committee presented a report to theCommission in 1943 whichincluded a Racial

ZoningPlanprepared bytheDurban CityValuator andEstates Manager (University of Natal, 1952).

The valuation of properties isa sensitive political issueanditwastheEstates Department" which was

intimately involved intheissueof 'IndianPenetration' inthe1940's technically recording andmapping

the alleged loss of value of properties in white areas where 'penetration' was occurring. It is not

surprising, therefore, that the Estates Manager?', playeda crucial role in the drawing up of future

residential plansforthecityin 1943 andsubsequently, theProvince's recommendations to the Prime

Minister in 1944. The recommendations of theCommission, knownas the BarnesReportof 1944,

embraced theprinciple of"racial zonesradiating outwards from thecitycentre to permit expansion of

residential areas in Durban" (University ofNatal, 1952,406).

The municipal response to the geographically expanding city of Durban in the 1940's, under

lined by the intense and transparentconflicton the lowerslopes of the Berea between whites and

Indians over land acquisition, turned from its attempts to promotespecific racial legislationsuch

as the 'Pegging Act' and the 'Ghetto Act', towardsgeneral technicist solutions that incorporated

both co-ordinatedand controlledurbandevelopmentand racialsegmentationat a city-wide scale.

Racial zoning as a technicallyefficient and instrumentalist approach was thus adopted as plan

ning policy. The rapid development of Natal in the post-waryears necessitated a revision of the

1934 Ordinance and with the promulgation of Natal Town Planning Ordinance (27 of 1949)95

physical planning now took its place along with the departments regulating housing, water and

health.
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TheDurbanTown Planning Schemesubsequently cameintooperation in 'courseof preparation' 96 in

1953. Theformulation ofa town planning scheme isessentially a 'negative approach'. Withthegrowth

of Durban, 'positive' or forward planningwasconsidered necessary in variousparts of thecity. In

orderto remove uncertainty andprovide aco-ordinated blueprint forthecityof Durban, the Adminis

trator advised the DCC in 1963 to prepare 'An OutlinePlan ofthe City' ,97 which would providea

blueprint forthelocation anddensity ofresidential areas, civicandgovernment facilities, andcommer

cialandindustrial areas."

ItwastheBarnes Report of 1943, in addition toinfluencing provincial andnational planning ideology,

thatculminated inthe 'Outline PlanfortheCity' in 1963. Withthese two 'plans' forguiding reconstruc

tionanddevelopment inDurban, theascendancy of theNationalist Government anditspromulgation

and implementation of theGroupAreas Act(41 of 1950), provided thelegislative machinery forthe

implementation of theracially zoned planinthelocal context.99

It was thepolitical, economic andspatial competition of theIndian population of Durbanwhichpre

sentedtheDCCwitha unique local problem towhichitsresponses evolved historically. The ascend

ancyof townplanning ideology inwestern thought provided analternative discourse through which an

efficient andracially zoned cityprovided anapparently scientifically neutral andobjective rationale for

separating theracegroups. Theconcept ofsegregation of races embodied in thePost-WarWorks and

Reconstruction Commission's recommendations wassanctioned onthegrounds of"thescientific basis

of modemtownandcountry planning" (Calpin, 1949,205). Thishowever, didnotminimize theenor

mityoftheinsult totheIndians nornegate theobvious immoralityofthispolicy, asjudgedfromuniversal

standards of humanity.

3.7 Conclusion

In theabsence oforganized Indian politics inthecolonial period priortoResponsibleGovernment, the

colonial government "failedto liveuptoits fundamental responsibility to provide theprotection" for

Indians, asrequired bylaw(Pachai, 1979a). Inherited social andracial definitions wereintroduced into

thecolonial contextofNatal through imperialism anditwasthisideology thatresulted in theprovision

of aspecial legal contract of indenture fortheimmigration andtreatment ofIndians inNatal. Underthis

contracttheIndian wasdefmed asa temporary, lowstatus labourerentitled to asetof minimumrights

whichafforded a verybasicexistence andledtogrossexploitation. Although theimmigrants brought
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with thema richinheritance ofcultural andreligious traditions andranged widelyin theirsocialand

occupationalstatus theywereall definedas low-caste 'coolies'. No recognition was given to their

cultural,community, family orsocial norms which wereseverely compromised through theindenture

contract.

The legally 'free' Indians weresubsequently neglected bythelocal authority in Durban withregard to

landandhousing provision andmarginalized inbothsocial andphysical space. Theperpetuation ofthe

definition of Indian immigrants astemporary residents andthecontinual efforts tobringabout repatria

tion, in thisearlyperiod, werea forerunner to theImmigration Lawswhichwereto becomea height

enedpolitical issue.

In this early period, the franchise was not an issue since the early immigrants did not qualify. It

was in the face of increasing trade rivalry between Indian and white traders that the Indian

franchise was to come under question (Pachai, 1979a). It was only the pressure from Britain and

Indiathatprevented explicitracial legislation against Indians in thecolonial periodupto 1893. How

ever, theBritish government didnothaveadecisiveeffect onracial policy inthecolony since thoselaws

thatitdisallowed at thecolonial level couldoftenbeaffected through municipal administration proce

dures. TheBritish Governmentcouldonlyinsist on 'form' rather than 'substance' incolonial legislation

(Huttenback, 1966,291), andso thecolonial government, withgreaterautonomy afterthegranting of

Responsible Government, responded withtechnically non-discriminatory legislation in thefollowing

two decades.

The growth of the Indian population in Natal and the rapidly growing settled communities that

were emerging on the periphery of Durban were making the notion of a permanent Indian class

a reality. Evidence shows that the purchase of land where possible, was a high priority amongst

the Indiancommunities although legalmeasures existedat a local levelto spatially containlandpur

chasesandoccupation to areasoutsidetheBorough.

As the living andeducationalstandardsof the Indiantradersgrew with increasingprosperity, they

began individually tochallenge theracial andsocial categories ofthedominant class. However,without

leadership andorganization, unified resistance strategies werenotyetpossible. Itwashowever, in the

periodbeforeUnionthatorganized Indian resistance emerged withthe formation of the NICand the
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NCBIA, both of which were to mergein the 1930's to form the major Indian opposition to the dis

criminatory initiatives against Indians of theDurban CityCouncil andthenational government in the

pre-apartheid era.

The DCChaddeparted fromtheproperty-basedliberalismof Britishcolonial rulewith its moralphi

losophyofequalityforallmale,propertied citizensbefore thelaw, todifferential justicebasedon racial

prejudice, by removing the municipal franchise for Indians. The early conceptionsof Indians and

Africans as being 'culturally andethnicallyalien' (Swanson, 1968,23) and the differences between

blackandwhitewereso profound thatdifferent 'idealsofjustice' wereproposed basedon thepremise

that different races had separate, not common, destinies (Swanson, 1968). While the Cape Town

Agreementof 1927 hadpromoted the idealofwesternization as a meansof assimilating Indiansinto

SouthAfrican society,whitesingeneral andtheDurban CityCouncil inparticular, didnotbelievethat

thiswaspossible(Corbett, 1947,107). Corbett(1947) maintains thatwesternization merelyservedto

marginalize the Indiansincetheweakening of traditional customs,coupledwith thealienation of the

Indian fromthedominant white 'western' group, hadadestabilizing effect.

Fromthe 1920's, Durban wasfaced witha rapidly growin~ Indian shackpopulation livingin deprived

andinsanitary housing, whichreached a peakin theearly1940's. Inunco-ordinated andcovertways,

thegeographical locationof Indians in theurbanareahadbeencontainedin theperiphery of Durban

producing a highdegree of racial andethnicsegregation. Fromthe 1920'swhenthescaleof the Indian

housingproblemincreased dramatically in magnitude withtheincorporation of the 'Added Areas' in

1932, the localauthority, empoweredby national healthlegislation,responded to theproblemswith

restrictive actionaimedatsocial control andspatial containment.

Although legally having theright toremain inSouth Africa,theimpermanent status ofIndians persisted

throughuntil the 1940's in theDCC's policyof refusing to bea "provider of socialservices or instru

mentofsocial construction" (Swanson, 1968) fortheIndian population ofDurban.100 Despite theCape

TownAgreementof 1927whichpromisedupliftment for the Indianpopulation, by 1944the Indian

housing problem inDurban wasmostacuteandIndians remained socially andeconomically depressed

(Corbett, 1947).
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The practices of thelocal authority werethusatvariance withcentral government policyof upgrading .

theliving conditions of Indians asproposed in theCapeTown Agreement of 1926. Itwasonlypressure

fromcentral government inresponse tointernational pressure regarding thetreatment ofIndians thatled

totheDCCreluctantly instituting small scale housing schemes andasystem ofhousing loans. However,

itwasnational legislation in theform oftheSlums Actof 1934 thatprovided greater powers atthelocal

level forimplementing thepolicy ofsegregation through inhibition. Thedegree ofautonomy ofthelocal

authority wastherefore dependent onrelations between thelocal authority andthecentral government.

The DCC continued to express the strong antagonistic sentiments of the local white residents

towards Indians challenging the national government's attempts to compromise and co-operate

over Indian grievances. This led to conflicts between the local and national government in the

implementation of non-statutory agreements madeat an internationallevel. Local opposition led

repeatedly to the failure of such non-statutory agreements. It was specifically in relation to the

issue of residential.proximityto Indians that the local authoritybecame vociferous leading to the

preoccupation in the Union period with the spatial issues ofIndian location, land acquisition and

occupation.

Whilstthenational government hadtaken upthecudgels ofthelocal authority withthepromulgation of

blatantsegregatory legislation restricting Indian landacquisition andoccupation in Durban, thelocal

authority actingin parallel beganto formulate analternative strategy foruniversally applicable racial

zoning through theexisting town planning mechanisms. When thenational government finally, underthe

helmof theNationalist Party, promulgated theGroup Areas Actintroducing national racial segregation

andspatial partitioning, thelocal authority wasprovided withboththelegislative machinery andfman

cialallocations to implement thepolicies thatithadespoused sincetheearly1940's.

Although strategies of Indian resistance throughout theUnion period wereaccommodatory, it wasthe

'GhettoAct' of 1946 thatledtothemoreradical elements oftheNICchanging thecontours of Indian

resistance. A massivepassiveresistance campaign commenced in protestagainstthe Actby thisor

ganization. However, themajority ofvoiceless Indian tenants living inshacks intheperiphery werenot

represented bytheseactions norweretheyrepresented bythemoreaccomodatory stanceof theNIO

andits national wingtheSAIO.Maharaj (1992) notes thatIndian politics, despitethe shiftto a more

radical stancein thepost-1945 period, was largely classbasedduringthisperiod.
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Theeffectofsegregatory legislation initsmany guises andtheneglect ofIndian housing andfacilities led

to the settlementof Indiansin Durbanin specificpartsofthe citywheretheirdensitiesincreasedand

living environments deteriorated through thefirst halfof thetwentieth century.

Endnotes

I. The application of the rule of law requires the necessity of officers of the law, i.e. the police, to enforce the law,

and courts to protect the rights of individuals within the law (Hay, in Worger, 1983,52) .

2. The contradictory essence of the rule of law, is that "the rulers are prisoners of their own rhetoric ... they played

the games of power according to the rules which suited them but they could not break those rules or the whole

game would be over" (Thompson, 1975,260).

3. The ruling classes, while creating law to uphold their interests, paradoxically are inhibited by their own rules

against the exercise of 'unmediated force' (Thompson, 1975). Therefore cases in which the ruling powers are

defeated serve to consolidate power and enhance its legitimacy (Thompson, 1975).

4. A crucial distinction is made between the state as a thing, i.e. 'state apparatus', and the state as a social relation,

i.e. 'state form' (See Dear, 1981; Duncan and Goodwin, 1982; Clark and Dear, 1984).

5. This idea is derived from the notion of the sovereignty of the individual which is the ideal of capitalism. Smith

(1989 ,179) defines citizenship in the formal sense, "as the availability of political as well as social and legal

rights".

6. Swanson (1968) notes that the terms of application of these early municipal charters were universal creating a

legal equality among their subjects.

7. These were set out in Natal Law 14 of 1859, and are detailed in Chapter 2.

8. The contradictory option of obtaining a land grant and settling in Natal was a provision of the terms purely to

save the colonial government the expense of the return passage, rather than an inducement to remain in the

colony.

9. In addition to state form, the state has certain functions, often termed local government, which refer to a set of

physical institutions through which state power is mediated (Dear, 1981; Clark and Dear, 1984).

10. Swanson (1968) discusses in detail the development of a 'urban native administration system' in Durban which

later became a model for other large urban areas in South Africa in achieving racial segregation.

11. Responsible Government entailed a change in the locus and composition of power in the state (Bundy, 1979).

Natal now became ruled by elected representatives of the white colonists, the majority of whom had interests
which demanded labour (Slater, 1975).

12. Legislation to control and contain African labour in 'white towns' had emerged prior to the granting of Respon
sible Government in 1893.
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13. Th is only appl ied to those labourers whose contracts expired after 1895.

14. The three pound tax was introduced via Act 17 of 1895.

15. A petition , dated Ion/1909, from various Indian organizations and individuals to the Secretary for the Colonies

in London, recorded that about two thousand Indians "owing to the fear of prosecution for failure to pay this

tax...and unable to endure the prospect of goal life and semi-starvation, were induced to proceed to Lobito Bay

(in the present Angola). Many of them died here, and the remainder who eventually came back to Natal were

deported to India (cited in Bhana and Pachai , 1984,106).

16. In a petition submitted to the Legislative Council by Gandhi regarding the 1894 Immigration Bill on 8/8/1894, he

states that an Indian returning to India would be "comparatively a stranger in his mother land...and to find work

in India would be almost impossible". Such an Indian would be compelled to return under indenture "and thus

his whole life would be spent in bondage" ( Collected Works of Mahatma Gandhi , 232-242, in Bhana and Pachai,

1984,54).

17. This term was used to describe racial legislation and was used in both the colonial period and the Union period

up until the 1940's .

18. See Polak (1909, 9-19), Bhana and Pachai (1984) , and Wylie (1986) for examples of the application of the

Dealers License Amendment Act of 1897.

19. The British Government communicated that " a measure of this sweeping nature is regarded by Her Majesty's

Government as open to the very gravest of objection" (Polak, 1909,Part 1,61).

20. The condoning and even encouragement of palliatives, such as alcohol abuse and usury, as well as harsher

forms of corporal punishment and the punitive system of task work served to further control labour and prevent

resistance (Swan, 1984).

21. The doctrine of satyagraha, or passive resistance, espoused by Gandhi , provided the framework of Indian

resistance during the period of heightened conflict at the beginning of the century.

22. The NIC was the forerunner of the South African Indian Congress (SAIC) formed in 1920 (Hellman, 1949).

23. It was only later in the 1930's that a more radical politics emerged challenging the NIC and resulting in the

merger of the NIC and the Colonial Born Indian Association to form the Natal Indian Association (Maharaj,

1992).

24. The Second Report of the Natal Indian Congress of 1899 noted that from 1896-1899 20,000 "pamphlets,

copies of memorials and letters have been written and distributed" (in Bhana and Pachai , 1984,92).

25. Gandhi assumed national leadership of Indian polit ics in Southern Africa. The specific focus of his resistance

campaign was the education provisions of the immigration law; the three pound tax and the legal status of

Indian married women (Pachai, I979a).

26. Hellman (1949) notes that "there was a tendency to adjust the legal system to the realities of a society whose

structural arrangements and customary practices involve an implicit denial of the validity of egalitarian doc

trines" in issues concerning the status of Africans and Indians .
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27. Evidence of such a lack of access to the law as a means of seeking redress to grievances abounds (See Polak,

1909; Bhana and Pacha i, 1984).

28. By 1893. the number of Indians in the colony was 46000. which for the first time exceeded the white populat ion

of 45000 (Pachai, 1979a).

29. Interprovincial movement of Indians was curtailed after 1913. concentrating the Indian population in Natal.

while the Orange Free State had since 1891 prohibited Indians from owning or occupy ing land. which effec

tively excluded them from this state (Burrows. 1943; Calpin , 1949; Maasdorp and Pillay. 1977).

30. It was these very issues that were debated at the Imperial Conferences of 1921 and 1923 (Corbett, 1947). The

opposition of India to the repression of South African Indians strained the unity of the Commonweatlh and

increased tension at an international level.

31. Padayachee , Vawda and Tichman (1985) note that in the I940's Indian political organizations prioritized their

political demands against the segregatory policies of the state on ethical grounds. rather than become involved

in specific worker politics or trade union issues.

32. Chapter 9 deals with the application of such town planning legislation to achieve the local authorities triple

goals of racial zoning, industrialization and sanitary cleansing of the southern corridor of Durban.

33. Furthermore, in March of 1913, the Cape Supreme Court created a national precedent by ruling that only

Christian marriages amongst Indians were accepted as legal in South Africa in order to prevent Indians bring

ing more than one wife and children into the country. This effectively defined customary Indian marriages as

' illegal' which blatantly challenged the ethics ofIndian religious customs and was a contradiction of the 'othering'

process as it legislated against cultural difference.

34. See Swan (1984) for a detailed account of the strike .

35. The Indian community in Natal was split at the crucial moment in 1913. Both the NIC and the Colonial Born

Indian Association rejected Gandhi 's stand on the immigration issue.

36. This took the form of severe police retribution, and the imprisonment of thousands of indentured Indians

(Huttenback, 1966),

37. The Indian Inquiry Commission

38. The Mines and Works Act (1911 and 1918) protected white workers in nineteen occupational categories and

served to entrench 'territorial, commercial and industrial segregation' for the defence of the dominant white

group by institut ing the job colour bar (Calpin, 1949,54). This was reinforced by the 1922 Apprenticeship Act

which set down minimum educational requirements and had the effect of excluding the majority of Indians

from becoming skilled artisans (Corbett, 1947). The Minimum Wages Act (27 of 1925), and the Mines and

Works Amendment Act of 1926 (The 'Colour Bar' Act) further promoted the 'civilized labour policy ' of the
Nationalist Labour Coalition Government of 1924.

39. The 1919 Health Act took over the control of health and sanitary conditions in urban areas making the local

Medical Officer of Health directly responsible to the Minister of Health. The 1920 Housing Act, which gave

local authorities the power to solve housing problems , led to the formation of the Central Housing Board,

which was formed to regulate and finance housing implemented by local authorities.

40 . The Municipal Ordinance of 1924, sets out the amendments to municipal functions (Henderson, 1904; Purcell ,
1974).
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41. In 1910, 4018 Indians owned land in Durban County. and the major land purchases were still to come (Christopher,

1969,336). Corbett (1947) notes that in 1921. the majority of agricultural land held by Indians in Natal lay in the

coastal belt (79.96%) and numbered 2575 holdings.

42. The Asiatic Enquiry Commission (U.G.4 of 1921).

43. Compul sory repatriation would be too costly for the government so the repatriation system was improved with

a bonus payable to all repatriates (Corbett, 1947). Under the Indian Relief Act, from 1914-1926. 21780 Indi

ans. predominantly labourers. returned to India.

44. For example. of the licenses granted and refused by the Licensing Officer of Natal from 1909-1919. 1392 were

granted and 117 refused to Europeans. while 874 were granted and 1152 refused to Indians (Corbett, 1947).

45. Indians represented little threat at this stage to white skilled labour in Natal. Special Report 39 (quoted in

Corbett, 1947) noted that in 1921,20669 Indians over 15 years of age were engaged in agriculture; 5710 in

commerce and 6460 in industry.

46 . The Bill created an enabling mechanism for local authorities to set aside 'Class Areas' within the coastal belt

in which trade and residence would be restricted to a particular class. Although the Bill was technically non

racial, it was aimed at Indians .

47. The Bill represented a severe blow to the 'izzat'(honour) of all Indians.

48 . Joint membership of the British Empire gave India the opportunity to challenge South Africa's Indian policy

(Pachai, 1979a).

49. The delegation from India proposed that the sanitary and housing conditions of Indians be uplifted , in terms of

the Public Health Act of 1919.

SO. The Broome Commission of 1938, reported that these recommendations had to a large extent been carried out,

with the major impact occurring in primary education.

51. Areas such as the Berea Ridge, Bluff, Montclair, Hillary, Sea View, Sherwood, Morningside, Glenwood and

other areas of high land (Bagwandeen, 1983).

52. The low-lying flats and steep valley sides in areas such as Clairwood, Cato Manor, Mayville, Sydenham, Clare

Estate, Sea Cow Lake, Riverside and Prospect Hall (Bagwandeen, 1983).

53. For example, there were an average of 9.52 Asiatics per dwelling as against 5.55 for whites . (1921 Census

Report, Part IX, Table XV, in Corbett, 1947).

54. Indian land purchases in this area had accelerated due to the sense of security engendered by the Cape Town
Agreement (Rajah , 1981)

55. In 1923, a similar Ordinance (5 of 1923) was passed making these restrictions applicable to all Natal towns.

56. Ordinance 3 of 1925.

57. In the same year the Natal Provincial Council passed the Rural Dealers Licensing Ordinance and the Townships

Franchise Ordinance. further curbing Indian economic opportunities (Pachai, 1979a)
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58. A survey undertaken by the Medical Officer of Health of Durban in 1924. declared that of the dwellings unfit for

human habitation. 86% were occupied by Asiat ics; 7% by Coloureds; 6% by Europeans and I% by Africans

(Bagwandeen, 1983.17).

59. The Cato Manor Scheme was only initiated when threats to withdraw the 25000 Pounds loan from the National

Housing Commission were made by the central government (Bagwandeen, 1983.23). Furthermore. the initiation

of the housing loan programme was prompted by the Nation al Housing Commission.

w. This was ach ieved via the Durban Borough and Loan Ordinance of 193 1.

61. Fifty one thousand Indians. 2 1 000 Afr icans and 20 000 Europeans were added to Durban's population (Univer

sity ofNatal . 1952).

62. The Hea lth Committees administering peri-urban areas were created in terms of the 1919 Public Health Act . but

being financially weak . they lacked effective control (Torr, 1987).

63. In 1936. 183661 Indians lived in Natal. 47 % of whom were under the age of 15 years. Of these. 80% lived in the

Natal coastal be lt; 16% in tow ns on the main line to Johannesburg; and 2% in the coal mining tow ns. Durban

itself had an Indian population of 80,486 (Calpin, 1949) .The high growth rate was sustained by a large natural

increase (Burrows. 1943; University of Natal . 1952).

64. About 62% ofthe Indian population was urbanized by 1936 (Burrows. 1943) .

65. The 1936 Housing Survey reported that insanitary conditions. overcrowding and the impermanent nature of

housing characterized the peripheral zones (University of Natal. 1952) . Shortly after incorporation, 23% of the

population in the peripheral areas was found to be inadequately housed and 70% of the dwellings declared

unsatisfactory, were occupied by Indians (University of Natal, 1952.297).

66. In the first two years after incorporation, 1120 dwellings were demolished, mostly occupied by Indians in the

Added Areas. In the subsequent two years another 784 were removed (University of Natal, 1952) .

67. The Natives (Ur ban Areas) Act of 1923 provided the machinery for segregating urban Africans

68. Parnell ( 1988) provides evidence that different modes of application of the Slums Act were evident, depending

on the motives of the local authority.

69. The procedure of slum clearance via the Slums Act is activated by the local Medical Officer of Health who

informs the local authority. which in turn informs the Slums Clearance Court of the offending dwelling. which

declares the premises a slum . No compensation is allowed for buildings in the Slums Act . and the Court is not

under any obl igation to find alternative premises (Maasdorp and Pillay, 1977) .

70 . Although the Slums Act and the Public Health Act stipulated that alternative housing should be provided. many

slum dwellers were either absorbed into the existing shack areas intensifying the problem of overcrowding, or

they moved to the far periphery and re-established shacks where controls were less stringent (University of
Natal, 1952).

71. The motivation of the DCC for the building of the Cato Manor Scheme was to house Indians displaced from

inner-city slums in Mayville and Riverside (Bagwandeen, 1983,31 ).
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72. The poor housing quality, inaccessibility and fear of segregation played a part in Indian resistance to public

housing (Bagwandeen, 1983,34). However, Burrows (1953) notes that it was also extreme poverty that pre

vented the majority of Indians from committing themselves to the Council Housing Scheme by Indians

(Bagwandeen, 1983).

73. The provision of African housing was the preserve of the local authority in Durban until the 1950's. Lamontville

was built in 1934 and Chesterville in 1943. These programmes were financed by the Native Revenue Account

which operated autonomously from municipal revenue accounts (McCarthy, 1986).

74. The southern shack area of Durban comprised the Karim Lane area and the low lying land between the Bluffand

Berea as far south as Merebank (University of Natal, 1952,353-4).

75. The terms of this form of tenure are known as 'tenancy-at-will'. The lessee pays a small charge for occupation

and erects his own house . A written contract is entered into and tenants may be evicted at short notice if the

land is required for other purposes (University of Natal , 1952).

76. This term used by the DCC in the 1940's" is an apt expression of ruling conceptions of a complex set of social

relat ions involving land, housing, social services and local franchise rights" (Grest, 1985,16).

77. U.G.39-410fl941

78. The extent to which Indians had acquired or occupied land for residential or trading purposes in predominantly

white areas of Natal and the Transvaal.

79. Whilst the Commission explained the penetration as a common urban phenomenon relating to urban develop

ment in cities , the DCC explained it as a 'psychological phenomenon' whereby" Indian influx was the cause of

a European exodus" (Calpin, 1949,165).

80. U.G. 28 of 1946

81. There were 326 penetrations between 1940 and 1943.

82. Smuts (in Calpin, 1949,176) stated that the Indians "are our people born here, they have no other country, and

we must be fair and just to them".

83. This ordinance would deproclaim Durban from the restrictions of the Pegging Act (Calpin , 1949).

84. The white English-speaking electorate, through the Durban Joint Wards Committee, even appealed to the

Nationalist party in the Orange Free State to assist them against the Indians, indicating the high level of racial

prejud ice at this stage (Daily News, IOntI944).

85. The Ordinance provided for a Licensing Board to control the exchange of land between whites and Indians.

86. The DCC sponsored a mass meeting against the draft Ordinance to give voice to white opposition to Indian
intrusion in residential spaces (Bagwandeen, 1983).

87. Under the Act , controlled and uncontrolled areas were created , limiting Indian acquisition and occupation of

properties to the latter areas (University of Natal , 1952).

88. The Land Tenure Advisory Board was appointed to control property transactions and consisted of five mem

bers , two of whom were to be Indian. No Indians were appointed (University of Natal , 1952).
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89. Local authorities were hereby empowered to determine physical layouts, density of development and land-use

zoning (McCarthy and Smit, 1988) through building by-laws.

90. Town planningSchemes are a formof blueprintplanning. Their purpose is to co-ordinate the physical implica
tions of urban development efficiently, and act as a means of development control, through their various land

use and intensity of use provisions. Apart from minor amendments, the current urban development control
system which was established in the early twentieth century is still based on the original concepts (Faccio,

1975).

91. Prominent public officials in Natal who had beeneducated in Britain influenced the natureof town planningin

Natal.

92. The functionalist school aimed to create cities as centres of efficientproduction by manipulating the physical

environmentof cities to achieve order (Scott, 1981 ).

93. In Durban, prior to the emergenceof a separatetownplanning department, the administration of land records,

valuation of property, and control of municipal acquisition and expropriation of land for infrastructural and
housing developments, were carried out by the EstatesOffice.

94. He was a surveyor by profession.

95. It also providedfor the appointmentof the NatalTown and Regional Planning Commission (NTRPC) and the
introduction of regional planning (Scott, 1981).

96. This proviso, in terms of the NatalTownPlanningOrdinance (27 of 1949), was introduced to circumvent the
expense of paying out compensation to those parties whose locationconflicts with zoning regulationsof the
Town PlanningScheme.

97. City of Durban, City Engineer's Reporton the Planning of the Bluff, 1967, City Engineer, Durban.

98. op cit.

99. A numberof housing and expropriation ordinanceswerepassedin the late 1940's to give the ProvincialCoun
cil the powers to implement the racial zoningplans withthe Residential PropertyRegulation Ordinanceas part
of this comprehensivelegislativeapparatus(Calpin, 1949; Pachai, 1979a).

lOO. The provision of housing and services for Africans, as a means of social control, reflects a degree of social
construction at the municipal level albeit financed from the autonomous Native RevenueAccount (Swanson,
1968).



CHAPTER 4

SEGREGATION AND SETTLEMENT IN DURBAN

4.1 Introduction

Although it is clear from a variety of sources that spatial segregation along racial lines was

entrenched in Natal 's towns by the time of Union (Davies, 1976; Christopher, 1988), the legisla

tion aimed at constraining Indian social , political and economic development in this period, was

not explicitly segregatory in intent. It is the goal of chapter 4 specifically to examine the settle

ment of Indians in Durban prior to the apartheid era. Thus the process of Indian urbanization and

Indian settlement patterns are of central importance here. However, as the urbanization and

segregation of Indians in urban areas in South African history has not been unique, the chapter

situates this process within the larger process of African urbanization throughout the twentieth

century.

Section 4.2 differentiates between Indian and the larger scale process of African urbanization.

The settlement of Indian communities in urban areas, and in southern Durban in particular, was

part of a larger drift of rural people towards the city in the twentieth century. However, it is the

contention of this chapter that Indian urbanization was different from African urbanization, not

only in terms of its scale and duration, but particularly in terms of its community organization,

and its mode of appropriation and occupation of space.

In order to understand Indian segregation and settlement in Durban , section 4.3 presents a de

scription of black settlement patterns with particular emphasis on the location of Indian commu

nities. Both the black inner city enclaves and peripheral settlements are examined. The under

standing of segregation and settlement in a South African context must be accompanied by an

overview of the controls exercised by the dominant whites in their goal to achieve segregation

from the subject classes. Thus the restrictive legislation applied to contain and control both the

development of slums in the inner city and shack growth in the periphery, are overviewed. The

section concludes with an introductory discussion of the emergence of the comprehensive

segregatory mechanisms of the apartheid era.
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4.2 Indian and African urbanization compared

The literaturesince theearly 1980's, (e.g. vanOnselen, 1982; Crush and Rogerson, 1983; Cooper,

1983; Bozzoli, 1987;Crush, 1992) focussing onurbanization andurban history insouthern Africa, has

dealtalmostexclusivelywithAfrican urbanization,andhascentred around thetheme of"the attemptsof

blackurbancommunities tocreateanddefend illegal space" (Bonner andLodge, 1989,2). Inherent in

this process, and also well documented, is the developmentof state urban policy at the local and

national leveltoconstrainthis process andultimately to relocate suchcommunities and 'quarantine'

themin peripheral urban locations where theycouldbemoreeffectively administered andcontrolled

(Stadler, 1979; Lodge, 1981 ; Maylam, 1983; Robertson, 1987; Sapire, 1989; ).

Although Indian urbanization hasnotbeenofthesamescale orduration asthatofAfrican urbanization,

it nevertheless hasbeenpartof the largermovement ofpeople towards thecityoccurring throughout

southern Africain thenineteenth andtwentieth centuries.Aspartof thisprocess, Indians andAfricans

were united intheirpolitical andeconomic disabilities (Lodge, 1981), sufferingalike underthesegregatory

policies imposedon thembythedominant whiteswhosebeliefit was thattheircultural andmaterial

interests mustalways be prioritized (Freund, 1994).

However, a cursoryglanceat the literatureon Indiansocialhistoryandpoliticalresistance(Pachai,

1979b; Bagwandeen, 1983; Swan, 1984; Beall, 1990; Maharaj, 1992) provides a number of

indicators that perhaps the Indian experience of urbanization, community formation, defence of

urban space and response to removals, was significantly different to that of Africans. It is thus

suggested at the outset that it is valid to focus on 'Indian urbanization', 'Indian community

formation' and 'Indian removals' , since these processes have a specificity which begs further

investigation and merits differentiation from the larger processes of African urbanization and

urban experience.

It is furtherpositedherethatanunderstanding of thecultural andethnic 'baggage' brought withAfri

cans and Indiansin theirjourney to thecityand theirquest for urbanspace,alongwith thecircum

stancesunderwhichthisjourneywasmade,greatly informs an understanding of different strategies

adopted bythesecommunities incommunity formation,andforgaining access toanddefending urban

space. This in turnis related to theevolution ofdifferential urban containment policies thatemerged to

control andregulate thelives ofAfricans andIndians in theurban context. It is therefore theintention to
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examine in what way Indianurbanization,urbancommunityformation, andsubsequentlyIndianremov

als from relativelycentral locations to the periphery, differed from the experiences of African commu

nities and in what way they were similar.

In proposing some specificity in the way in which Indians came to the city and made a place for

themselves and were subsequently removed, it is therefore intended in the follow ing chapters to

construct a text or narrative to reveal in the telling both the context-independent and context

dependent structures and conditions that gave rise to the succession of events as they played

themselves out in the southern corridor of Durban in the twentieth century.

4.2.1 The emergence ofa 'black' urban periphery

Africans and Indians, in Natal particularly, had been moving into the towns and cities since the late

nineteenth century and establishingcommunities in inner-city ethnic enclaves and peripheral shack set

tlements (Stadler, 1979; Rajah, 1981;Western, 1981;Maylam, 1983; Christopher, 1988a; Edwards,

1989; Pamell, 1991). However, it was before and during the Second World War that an unprec

edented cityward movement began (Sapire, 1989). This resulted in what Maylam, (1983), terms a

distinct 'black belt' surrounding municipal areas, in addition to the mixed-race pockets ofslumyards,

freehold townships, compounds and locations, already scattered throughout the urban fabric.

Although residential segregation was evident in all four provinces by the time of Union, it dif

fered in degrees dependent on the differing constitutions and political histories of the four colo

nies (Christopher, 1988a). Based on these early origins, a segregated urban form in South Afri

can towns and cities continued to evolve, and Davies (1976) characterizes this form with its

'white ' core and 'black' periphery, as typical of a colonial socio-spatial structure. Essentially, it

was the white settlers who "accommodated other groups into structures they regarded as being

established for White society" (Christopher, 1988a,152).

Within this general urban pattern, 'highly specific local conditions' existed in every municipal

area, resulting in the evolution of ' regionally diverse ' patterns of black urban community devel

opment and unique attempts by local authorities to control their rapidly growing black populations

(Sapire, 1989; Pamell, 1991).
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Fromthecolonial period, until the 1970's, theAfrican labourer wasnotconceptualized asa permanent

memberof urbansociety, butonlyas a 'temporary sojoumer' (Swanson, 1968). This influenced the

kindsof legalspacesthat werecreatedto accommodate African menand womenin thecity inorder

thattheymightbedisciplined intoproviding thecorrect kindof labour force foran industrial economy.

Thusemerged themale-only compounds andlater, single-sex hostels. However, therewerealsoillegal

spaceswhichhadbeguntoemergeinall towns from thelatenineteenth century, andservedatcertain

stagesto reproduce portions of thelabourforce cheaply.Thesespaceswerelargely on theperiphery,

andprovided thecontext forsocial, economic andpolitical activities thatwereantithetical tocreating a

workforce imbuedwiththeworkethicandvalues of theindustrial economy (Cooper, 1983). Further

moretheyactedasa stepping stonefornewmigrants in"theirfree fall towards full proletarianization"

(BonnerandLodge, 1989,3), andweregenerally characterized bytransient populations of a heteroge

neousnature(Lodge, 1981).

4.2.2 The destination and pace ofurban migration

Whilstall towns inSouthAfrica werethedestination ofAfrican migrants, itwasonlytheNatal towns,

particularly Durban andPietermaritzburg, thatexperienced asignificant influx ofIndian migrants from

theruralareas.' Of particular interest here, arethe 'highlyspecific conditions' thatexistedin theBor

oughof Durbanin thelatenineteenth andearlytwentieth century thatdetermined thelocusof Indian

migration andtheemergence ofIndian communities intheurban social fabric, andtheevolving munici

palmeasures tocontain thiscommunity.

Sapire (1989) notes that African urbanization on the Witwatersrand occurred at a 'compara

tively leisurely pace' at the turn of the century, and only increased in tempo with the industrial

and commercial expansion during the First World War. Informal shack settlements within the

municipal areas and on the peripheries of the larger municipalities, although reaching their ze

nith in the 1940's to 1950's, had also begun to emerge as early as the 1920's (Maasdorp, 1975;

Maylam, 1983a).

Indianurbanization wasalso initiallyaslowbutsteadyprocesscommencing in 1870whenthe first

indentured labourers completed theircontracts andwerefreetoentertheurban economy of thecolony.

Thegrowth of theDurban Indian population wasfurther stimulated bya numberof 'passenger' Indians
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whoimmigrated voluntarily into thecolony. Thesuccessive in-migration of Indians, released from their

indentures, toDurbanled to the formation of informal shacksettlements aroundthe periphery of the

city.

Asaninterim phasebefore theemergence ofshack settlements, thelarge numbers of 'free' Indians and

theirfamilies, thatmoved to theperiphery ofDurban, undertook small-scale market gardening forthe

urban market, while others engaged insmall-scaleproductive activities thus avoiding theproletarianization

thatAfricans experienced onfirstentering thecity(Bonner andLodge, 1989). However, withtheonset

of industrialization inthe 1920's, increasing numbers ofdescendants ofthepioneer Indian migrants left

familyenterprises toenterthelabourmarketandthe tempo of urbanization increased. This led to the

decrease ininformal market gardening andpetty productive activities inboththesouthern andnorthern

periphery ofDurbanandtheincrease in theareaofinfonnal residential land-use.'

It is important to note that from the nineteenthcentury, the informal activities engaged in by the

Indian settlers, being predominantlyagricultural and petty-productive', were not defined by the

white settler class as being 'illegal'. Even Indian hawkers informally hawking fresh produce,

flowers and fish, were acceptedas their goods were in demand by the white residents of Durban.

Thus independentactivityon the part of the Indianflourishedas long as it was financially viable.

These informal traders and producers were not subject to harassmentand punishment due to the

nature of their activities and thus their proletarianization was not hastened through measures

adopted by the local authority. Furthermore,unemployed Indians were not subject to labour and

influx control regulations which demanded their expulsion from the urban realm. Rather he or

she could retreat into the security of the extended family until furtheremploymentopportunities

presented themselves (Ramasar, 1989).

The continued urbanization of a predominantly rural Indian population, coupled with the high

rate of natural increase of the this population,' resulted in the intensification of the peripheral

informal settlements which grew in size and density especially in the 1940's and 1950's. In

1921, only 21.3% of Natal's Indian population was urbanized, while by 1936, this figure had

risen to 61.6% (Burrows, 1943). By the 1990's, the Indian community exhibited the highest

level of urbanization in South Africa.'
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The further influx of Africans intotheurban areas during theSecond World Warwasa response to the

increasing failure of thereserves to provide subsistence, andtherisein urban incomes accompanying

economic expansion in the post-war period (Stadler, 1979). The great demand for labour by the

industrial sector during this period ledtoa laxity in theapplication of theinflux control regulations and

thesubsequent increase inAfrican urbanization andmushrooming ofillegal spaces. Thecritical shortage

of municipal working class housing inSouthAfrican cities (Torr, 1987) throughout thefirst halfof the

twentieth century gaverise to a rapid expansionof theshacksettlements bothin areaandindensity as

the tempoof Africanurbanization increased.This resulted in a varietyof responses fromthe local

authority initsattempt tocontrol thegrowth, theillegal activities andtheinsanitaryconditions prevailing

in these areas (Sapire, 1989).

Parallel to the acceleratingurbanizationof Africansin the 1940's was the concomitant intensifi

cation of densities in Indian formaland informalresidential areasand a consequentdeterioration

in living environments, particularly in the peripheral areasof Durban(Universityof Natal, 1952).

The persistent policy of the Durban City Council since the colonial period, was to neglect Indian

housing and facility provision due to theconceptionoflndians as temporary 'aliens'. This policy

was responsible for the vast backlog in Indian housing forcing urban migrants either to squat on

municipal land or to move into existing formal and informal residential areas usually in out

houses and backrooms.

4.2.3 Different routes to community formation andfamily structure: the Indian as pioneer

The evolution of influx control measures aimed specifically to control and contain African ur

banization, served to create particular kinds of urban African communities. Firstly, male mi

grants were prioritized, resulting in unique male-only domains within the cities and towns. Sec

ondly, women were largelyprevented access to urban places, resulting in illegal female occupa

tion of informal areas within towns. These stringent measures served to prevent traditional Afri

can families relocating to the cities and towns, and promoted the development of alternative

family forms largely consisting of matriarchal families. Alternatively, influx control measures

did not apply to Indians migrating to the cities and towns, and so the traditional rural family

groupings of the indenturedlabour class, merelyrelocatedinto the urbancontext without disrup

tion. In fact, the freedom afforded by the termination of indenture contracts allowed for the

reformation of family life that had been distorted through the indenture process (Beall, 1980).
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The progressiveunderdevelopment of the rural hinterlandduringthecolonialperiod (Bundy, 1979),

coupled withthedemand forlabour fortheemerging urban industrial sectorstimulated theurban-ward

migration of Africansin the firsttwo decades of thecentury. Bozzoli(1983) suggests thatit wasalso

becauseof thecapacity of African societies tosubordinate women'slabourthatallowed themto give

upmalemigrant labour.

The development of an urbanization policy by the national government in the early 1920's was

thus a response to Africanurbanization. Such policy was based on the imperativeof securing the

requisite wage labour supply under conditions of social and political control (Maylam, 1983).

Migrant labour was to be limited to 'useful labour units only' (Eales, 1989),and these should be

male. African urbanization, therefore involved the proletarianisation of the majority of urban

Africans other than those involved in informal and illegal activities."

Although municipal authorities had evolved local systems of 'native' administrationin the colo

nial period, it was not until the 1920's that the scale of African urbanization and its ubiquitous

occurrence, prompted the national government to create a policy for controlling this process.

The Stallard Doctrine of 1922,conceptualizedAfricanurbanward movement as permissible but

solely to serve the needs of Whites (Bales, 1989). This policy, althoughdealt with differentially

and experimentally at the local level for some time, became nationally institutionalized into law

in 1923 in the form of the Natives (Urban Areas) Act.' The strict influx control of Africans

permissible under the 1923 Act constituted a labour-coercive system. By means of this law and

its amendments, local authorities could "expel large numbers of unemployed Africans" (La

Hausse, 1989,47). Furthermore, as it was not gender-inclusive, it permitted only male labourers

to legally enter the urban nodes.

African women hadbeen entering theurban areas inrelativelysmall numbers duetotheunavailability of

urbanemployment opportunities andthepressures of 'chiefly' patriarchal systems." Withthe lackof

employment andaccommodation, thosewomen thatentered thecitycarvedouta 'tenuousexistence'

forthemselves, along with otherillegal residents andtheunemployed, intheinformal orillegal spaces of

cities (Bales, 1989;LaHausse, 1989,25). Employing theirtraditional skills atbeer-brewing,orengag

inginprostitution orillegal hawking,African women lived onthe"outer,andfrequently criminal, fringes

of the urbansocialorder" underthecontinual threatofeviction fromthecity, orharassment fromthe
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police (La Hausse, 1989,25). The concentration of women in these spaces therefore reflected their

relative inability to gainaccess to formal spacewhichwascreatedalmost exclusivelyforregularmale

participants inwage labour. Unemployed malemigrantsandthoseengaged ininformal,illegal activities

alsoconcentrated intheillegal spaces ofthetown,engaging in,amongst otherillegal activities, gangsterism

and gambling. It was in these illegalspaces, that a highincidenceof crime and anti-social behaviour

prevailed(Edwards, 1989).Livingin theshadowof thelaw,andconstantlysubjectto harassment, the

communitiesin the informal settlements weretransient incharacter. The lackof securityof tenureaf

forded littlepossibilityof social cohesion andvitality (Lodge, 1981).

Influx control as a strategy to constrain and contain African urbanization can thus be perceived

as a space-making and space defining mechanism. It linked legal urban migrants to the legal

formal spaces of the urban areas, and as the male migrant labour unit was prioritized, the types

of legal spaces consisted predominantly of single male accommodation in barracks and com

pounds. The underprovision of similar accommodation for female migrants and family housing

represented the gender bias of influx control policies. The presence of Africans, and particularly

females, in 'illegal spaces' in the city, on the other hand, was a reflection of the failure of the

influx control system to stabilize labour,"

In additiontoplacingsevereconstraints onentryinto, andresidence within, theurbanfabric, the 1923

UrbanAreasActanditsamendments systematically undermined theemergence of African households

in urban areas, because of its prioritizationof the migrantmale worker. It is important therefore to

understand that theexistenceof thesepowerful controlmechanisms overAfrican urbanization, led to

theemergence ofaparticularkindofcommunity formation andhousehold form. The 1930Amendment

to the 1923UrbanAreasActwithheldtherightof womentoentertheurbanareawithouta permit(La

Hausse, 1989).10 Furthermore, the extension of influx control to women was an attempt to restrict

family settlement andthespreadofslumsor illegal settlements (Eales, 1989). Christopher (1988a,166)

notesthatthemaledominance andimbalance in urban areas "negates anyappearance ofsocialnormal

ity" .

Although somecontemporary urban African families mayremain patriarchal andrepresent acontinuity

of rural patterns, most of them are matrifocal, as a resultof the historical process of influx control.

Manywomenhavedeveloped alternative andviableindependent family forms(Bozzoli, 1983).
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The increasing elaboration of the system of influx control served as a highly coercive and repressive

system for controlling African access to urban space and employment; it militated against the formation

of African households and contributed to the emergence of many heterogeneous communities, few of

which exhibited greatcohesion or developed historical roots. The exception was probably Sophiatown,

an old established innercity African community in Johannesburg, which provides evidence of the emer

gence of a vitalAfricancommunity with strongcommunal and historicalrootsbased on the legitimacyof

freehold tenure (Lodge, 1979). The political economy of racial capitalism had thus produced an ur

banization strategy which 'transformed and fixed the meaning of (urban) space and time in social life'

(Harvey, 1985) for urban Africans and rigorously defined the limits ofsocial and family life and con-

sciousness.

Unlike their African counterparts, the Indian urban migrants were not subject to the coercive

strictures of influx control regulations. Whole families were able to move freely into the urban

fabric and thus maintain their existing traditional extended family composition. Furthermore,

the informal activities of the Indian communities were perceived as beneficial to the white resi

dents and therefore not overly penalized. The Indian hawker provided a welcome service in

white neighbourhoods. Neither was Indian unemployment defined as threatening to white sta

bility as the unemployed were sheltered by the extended family (Ramasar, 1989). Most impor

tant, however, was the conversion of the illegal occupation of urban space by Indian families , to

tenancies-at-will, by the municipality, on whose land this predominantly occurred (University of

Natal, 1952). In this way Indian occupation of urban space was legalized, providing a degree of

security that was in no way provided in African informal settlements.

However, their choice of destination was limited by the lack of provision of both land and hous

ing for low-income Indian families in Natal towns in general, and Durban in particular, and the

interlocking set of local bylaws which served to relegate Indian settlement to the periphery,

outside the Borough. Nevertheless, the absence of stringent and divisive influx control regula

tions applying to Indians, which determined the pace, legality, and form of African urbanization,

and substantially controlled and determined their location and quality of life in the urban places,

led Indians to enter the towns as pioneers, rather than presumptive criminals. Although suffering

under the same yoke as the African subject group, the Indians were relat ively less constrained

and could employ their energies and creativity into community building rather than mere sur

vival and evasion of the law.
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4.2.4 The making ofurban cultures: the emergence ofan Indian cultural hearth

In their passage to the towns, both Indian and African migrants brought with them a set ofestablished

cultural traditions. However, as these two groups were subject to differential controls regulating their

entry into, and settlement in, urban places, their ethnic and cultural traditions were reproduced and

transformed in a verydifferent manner.

Although the focus in recent research has been centred on the political structures and move

ments within African urban communities, very little evidence exists of the culture, family and

other social relationships (Bonner and Lodge, 1989). However, it is known that "Zulu speakers

in Natal and Zululand did share a language, a common culture, a remembrance of an autono

mous statehood and a tradition of resistance to white rule" (La Hausse, 1989,46).

Historical contributions to the literature have revealed that although the cultures that emerged in

urban African communities varied greatly and were transient, they seem to have been character

ized by attempts to "create cultural alternatives to everyday coercion and control" (Bonner and

Lodge, 1989,3), centred on the shebeen and other illegal or informal activities. The cultural

forms that emerged at various times and places display a "rich and subversive language of pro

test" (Bonner and Lodge, 1989,3). These cultural forms expressed in a variety of ways consti

tuted an 'alternative culture' - creating and reproducing a subversive ethos which was antitheti

cal to the creation of a disciplined work force (Eales, 1989). Whether expressed passively or

actively, the oppositional culture involves not only the reproduction of ethnic identity and cul

ture, but its transformation and even manufacture as a form of accommodation and adjustment

to alien urban contexts (Bonner and Lodge, 1989; Eales, 1989; Edwards, 1989; Nasson, 1989).

Edwards (1989) contends that the 'defensive culture' that was created by the Cato Manor Afri

can shack community in the 1940's, was a means of defending the uncontrolled space that it had

established and was expressed in the extensive informal economy and its 'multitude of co-op

eratives and stokvels'. The equally robust and boisterous 'coloured' working class area of Dis

trict 6 in Cape Town was also characterized by a defensive culture and matched Sophiatown in

its deep sense of identity, coherence and place (Nasson, 1989,5).
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The African communities thatemerged in the illegal spaces of the pre-apartheid South African city,

reliedon illegal and informal activities andhousing processes as means ofcopingmaterially withthe

realities of urbanlife.Furthermore, theyutilized andtransformed their indigenous cultures tocreate

popularcultures of resistance against thepolitical andeconomic structures through whichtheirdaily

existence wasconstituted. The undertaking of illegal informal activities andtheillegal occupation of

spacewerepartof thestruggle to liberate spacefromitsvarious forms of domination, to liberate time

forfreeuseandtocreatesystems of valueindependent of purely material values (Harvey, 1985).

TheearlypioneerIndian families alsoinitially established themselves mainly assquatters, in informal

urban livingenvironments. However, despite thedifficult conditions, theearly Indian communities were

subjectto farlessspatial andsocial control thantheirAfrican counterparts. Therefore theIndian com

munities thatgrewupin theperipheral areas ofDurban weremorestable, andsocial cohesion became

possible basedonarichnetwork ofsocial tiesfocussed ontheextended family (Freund, 1994). United

byacommon cultural andreligious heritage, thepredominant group being Hindu, andregulated byaset

ofethnicandreligious norms, thesecommunities developed aclearly identifiable culture andidentity

(Scott, 1992). Althougha varietyof religious sectsandlanguages areevident, thepermeationof all

aspectsoflife byreligion helped to shapethelivesandconsciousness of theIndian people. Through

religious festivals and daily worship, the local communityidentitywas affirmed and celebrated.

Peripheralized bythemainstream society andinurban space, thisculturallyunified communityevolved

ahighlevel ofcooperation andreciprocity despite somedifferences inreligious andlanguage affiliation.

Although derivedlargely fromtheirinherited Indian culture, Freund(1994) notes theemergence of a

'creoleculture' whichincorporated elements ofIndian andBritish culture.

Through the investment of communal resources and initiative, a wide arrayof communal facili

ties and institutions became established in Indian residential areas in the Durban area, focussed

around the religiousdimensionof social life.The significanceof suchcommunallycreatedspace

was overlain with intricate networks of kinship, religious, social and cultural networks within

the community, which were directly place-related (Cox, 1981; Mollenkopf, 1981).
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African communities thus transformed their indigenousculture intoan 'oppositionalculture' or 'defen

sive culture' , to defendthemselves andsurviveundera set of highly repressivelabour, spatial, social

andpolitical controls. Incontrast, theIndian communities, although discriminated against andneglected

by the mainstreamwhite group, turnedinwards, and wereable to consolidateover time, a cultural

'hearth' , focussedon place, religion andthefamily. This relative stabilityenabled themtoestablish a

unique identityasasubject group.

4.2.5 Conclusion

The steadyurbanization of blacks, including Indians andAfricans, fromthenineteenth century; their

settlement on theurbanperiphery; andtheirsegregation from thewhiteresidents located in thestrate

gically moreadvantageous partsof Durban, formed themajorcharacteristics of theurbanization proc

ess thatmoulded theresidential structure ofDurban throughout thetwentieth century.

This pattern of settlement - a white core and a black periphery - found resonance in other towns

and cities of South Africa and was part of the larger socio-spatial patterning of urban places in

colonial societies.

However, while part of a larger process, urbanization in Durban differed in that it exhibited a

concentration of Indian settlers moving into the city upon expiry of their indentures. Thus Dur

ban portrayed a locally specific situation where a significantly different cultural group, under

different circumstances from their African counterparts established themselves on the urban

periphery in a culturally unique way.

Subject to a differential set oflegal constraints the Indiansettlersmovedfreely into thecity, and al

though legallybarred from locating incentral locations, easily madetheir waytoperipheral areas where

settlementswereestablished andlandwaspurchased.Inaddition, these settlers moved asfamilies, and

basedon theirreligious, family andcultural traditions established closely knitandstablecommunities.

Thispattern differed significantly from theAfrican migrants, whoweremainly male,whoseresidence

waslinkedto theiremployment; andwhowerehighly restricted in wheretheycouldlocateandwere

barredfrompurchasingurban land. Thisresulted inlarge 'illegal' settlements ofunemployed menand

women locatingon the periphery. In addition, the African settlements werecharacterized by illegal

beer-brewing,prostitution,gangs andgenerally a range ofactivities which didnotconform tothewhite
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norms of acceptable behaviour. These communities were thus perceived as 'dangerous' and measures

were taken to control both the settlement and activities therein. Due to the harsh controls and harass

ment suffered by these communities , there emerged 'defensive' cultures which represented a threat to

the ruling white class. Furthermore, due to influx control measures the family structures were largely

matriarchal and the communities characterized by transient populations.

Altern atively, the Indian sector of the population were not feared by the whites and although not

desired as neighbours, were largely peripheralized both socially and spatially.

Due to their subordination within the political and economic structures of South African society,

the destruction of black communities has been the 'rule rather than the exception ' and is a

peculiarly South African problem (Bonner and Lodge , 1989). Both African and Indian commu

nities occupying illegal or informal space have been subjected to the same forces of racial capi

talism and were 'dispossessed' , relocated and suffered communal disruption. While African

communities were subject to these forces in varying degrees throughout the nineteenth and twen

tieth century due to the definition of their presence in the urban place as 'unnatural' and illegal,

the Indian communities only began to suffer relocation on a large scale in the apartheid era.

Based on different perceptions, Indians and Africans were treated differently during the removal

process. As will be highlighted in later chapters, the Indians were moved gradually and often by

the local authority. In the southern Durban region, the local authority played a critical role in

clearing the area for industrial purposes.

The following section outlines the general settlement patterns in Durban in order to provide a

context for the examination of the settlement and removals of Indians in southern Durban.

4.3 Settlement patterns in Durban prior to the Group Areas Act

The early settlement pattern in Durban was determined by trade, the port and residence (Davies,

1963). Situated on the Bay of Natal, which was sheltered by the Point sand spit and Berea Ridge

to the West and the Bluff ridge to the East, Durban as a settlement grew up as an early collection

of houses, and later businesses on the northern shore of the Bay (See Fig 4.1). In the mid-nineteenth

century, a grid town plan was established and routes to the North, South and West radiated out from
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the small urban node. Davies (1963) points out that the future settlement of Durban was influenced by

the proclamation of the Inanda and Umlazi African reserves, the survey of the farm grants surrounding

the early settlement and the proclamation of the Old Borough of Durban in 1854.11

Although laissez faireattitudes existed with regardto spatial development, segregation was a feature of

Durban from its earliest formation. As Durban was a white town, constructed by British settlers , the

most important segregation trend was the "selective developmentof European residence upon the most

desirable land" including, particularly the elevated land, sea-facing aspects and waterfront locations

(Davies, 1963,35).

Other groups, notably, Africans and Indians were either brought in forcibly e.g. the indentured

labourers, or through economic pressures and opportunities e.g. African migrant workers and

Indian immigrants (Christopher, 1988a). In contrast, the location of black residents occurred in

the less desirable and strategic locations, either on low-lying, less accessible or peripheral lands

(Davies, 1963). Although Natal originally inherited the British colonial tradition of a colour

blind franchise, by 1869, Africans had no franchise and entered Durban as temporary dwellers

living in either barracks or outbuildings . Christopher (1988a) notes that by Union in 1910, Afri

cans were settled throughout the Borough ofDurban by 1910 consisted ofalmost entirely (93.9%)

male workers. Fig 4.2 indicates this degree of integration of Africans throughout the Borough.

The municipal and Railway compounds, as well as various commercial and industrial firms'

compounds, housed Africans in barracks, while the majority were accommodated on their em

ployer 's properties. This was purely functional , with no social or political integration into white

society by the middle of the century.

While no strict segregatory regulations prevailed quartering Africans into specific areas of Dur

ban , the same was not true of Indians, who were denied the franchise in the 1890's, and were

formally discriminated against (Christopher, 1988a). Indentured Indian workers were housed in

municipal, railways or private barracks, and by 1910, distinct Indian enclaves of residence and

business had emerged in the Old Borough.
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In the outer areas, surrounding the Old Borough, early nodes of informal settlement provided a chance

of economic survival for low income and unemployed Africanand Indian families, and African woman

who had moved to the town. This pattern of settlement was established from the 1860's. However, due

to the legislation preventing Africans from owning land in urban areas, land purchases by blacks in the

periphery were mainly made by Indians. Thus Fig 4.3 indicates the extent of Indian land ownership.

It is interesting to note that the Indians in Natal were significantlymore segregated from whites than any

other group in other regions of the country (Christopher, 1988a).

In 1932, the 13 square miles of the Old Borough was extended to 70 square miles when the

peripheral zone of the city, known as the Added Areas was incorporated within the Borough

(See Fig 4.4) . The first aerial photographs of Durban, taken to document the extent of the area

over which the Durban City Council had control, were taken in 1931 (See Plate 4.1) . These

photographs reveal the existence of substantial informal settlement to the south, west and north

of the Old Borough. It was the Borough Boundaries Commission of 1930, that first documented

the existence of the 'black belt' , and proposed the inclusion of these informal areas into the

Borough of Durban, in order that they might be controlled.

The settlement of blacks in Durban has therefore always been subject to a range of constraints.

While entry into the urban areas by Africans was controlled by influx control le is at' , Indians

were not legally controlled regarding their migration to the towns . Furthermore, Indians were

'free' to purchase land subject to certain economic and title deed restrictions, while Africans

were not able to do so. Fiercely discriminated against, the Indians became quartered into inner

city enclaves, or else settled on the periphery, where originally few restrictions and low rates

applied. The lack of formal housing and neglect by the Durban City Council, led to the increase

in population densities in these areas with time .

Africans also settled in the Old Borough, but in highly controlled locations, such as barracks,

domestic quarters or compounds. The periphery ofDurban provided a less regulated space where

urbanizing Africans could build their own shacks and support themselves via informal activi

ties, particularly after World War Il.
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Plate 4.1: Aerial Photograph of Southern Durban, 1931
Source: Photograrnmetry Section . City Engineer's Department, Durban.
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This sectionsets out to examinein particular, Indian settlement in Durbanprior to removals via the

Group AreasAct. Theinnercityenclavesof Indian settlementandthemeasures taken tosegregate and

control these pockets ofsettlement areexamined. Inaddition, theperipheral areas which emerged after

Union areexamined. The largestof thesettlements in the 'black belt' wasCatoManor, to thewestof

Durban which waspredominantly African.This areaiscontrastedwithIndian settlement insouthern

Durban.Thedifferent measures adopted bytheCityCouncil incontrolling thegrowth ofeachof these

informal areas andthepoorliving conditions thatprevailed arealsodealtwith.

4.3.1 Inner city ethnic enclaves in Durban

Priortotheemergence of the 'blackbelt', however, thereexisted fromthelatenineteenth century, and

evenmuchearlierin theoldercitiesofCapeTown andPortElizabeth, growing inner-city mixedrace

areasinall the largercitiesofSouthAfrica (Davies, 1976; Robinson, 1992).12

Indian traders, who immigrated to Natal to seek trading opportunities amongst the increasingly

substantial number of indentured Indians in the Province, concentrated in central Durban and

sought locations in the central area. However, due to antagonism resulting from increasing trade

competition with the whites and racialprejudice, theywereconfinedto the north-western area of

the Central Business District through the exercise of strict trading laws (Wylie, 1986).

The Dealer's Act No 18of 1897,gavetheMunicipal Licensing Officerthe powerto controlIndian

tradeandtheoccupation of landtobe usedfortrade. Thelaweffectively linked sanitaryconcerns with

trade byinsisting uponsanitarypremises.Theapplication ofthis Act, morestringently andinablatantly

discriminatory mannerhadtheeffectofcontaining trade in the 'GreyStreetComplex'by 1910 (Rajah,

1981,49) whichwaswhentheVictoria StreetIndian market wasbuilt in thisarea(Wylie, 1986). The

Chairmanof the DurbanChamberof Commerce provided justificationfor his motivation to refuse

Indian merchants trading licenses onthegrounds that"equalityofopportunitycouldonlybegiven with

equality of livingstandards" (Meer, 1969,24). Superintendent Alexanderof thePolice, infact, strongly

recommended in hisReport ontheIndian population oftheBorough in 1889, that"nolicenses begiven

to Indians foranybuilding ineitherof our three mainstreets" (Henderson, 1904,139)

Spatial segregation andremovals intheOldBorough ofDurban wasthusideologicallyjustified in terms

of sanitation issuesandalthough notyetformally andcomprehensively instituted, wasdesired bythe

whitesettlerclass.I) Thiswasexpressed bytheMayorofDurban ~ 1903:
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itwould beanadvantageto Indians themselves if theirbusiness premises andhabitations
were congregatedin a special area(Swanson, 1976).

The laws invoked inreaction totheinsanitary conditionsandslumenvironments of thetown, served to

define a 'utopianvision' ofacivilized white western society, andinturndefine andnegate itsantithesis

(Clark andDear, 1984).Thisprovided thebasis forlegislating against theovercrowded andinsanitary

living conditions in theinner-city Indian enclaves. This action resulted inaseparate central Indian busi

ness area and a dual business heart for Durban. It was aroundthe GreyStreet complex that Indian

traders settled and as their numbers increased, theyexpandednorthwards and westwardsinto the

Greyville andBotanic Gardens areas. Manyof thesetraders wereprosperous andboughtproperty in

thevicinity of theirshops. Fig4.3indicates thatbytheearly 1950's theenclave of landtothenorthwest

of thecentralareaof Durbanandextendingalongthenorthern route(UmgeniRoad) wasownedby

Indians. Fig 4.5 indicates the distributionof Indianpopulationin 1946as surveyedin the Durban

Housing Survey(University ofNatal, 1952) clearly indicating theIndian occupation of theinnercity

enclaves.14

It was in these central enclaves that attention becamefocussed on "Durban's slums ... the breed

ing grounds of disease, crime and despair, made more dangerous by ignorance and neglect"

(Universityof Natal, 1952,341). Duringthe 1930's, legislation waspassedto controlovercrowded

and insanitary slum areas in the inner areas of South African towns and cities.

Whilst the 1923 Natives (Urban Areas) Act provided for the removal of Africans from desig

nated 'white' inner city areas, it was the application of the 1934 Slums Act, which enabled

municipalities to effectively deal with the Indian and 'coloured' communities resident in these

areas.

Empirical evidence of slum clearance projects undertaken via the application of the Slums Act

of 1934, indicates that 'major initiatives' regulating the location of blacks in South African

cities, prior to the promulgation of the Group Areas Act in 1950, were implemented by local

authorities (Parnell, 1988). Furthermore, it is important to note that the goal of such removals

was not simply the upgradingof the residents' living conditions as implied by the application of

the Slums Act. Removal of slum conditions was consistently coupled with the goals of commer

cial and industrial expansioninto olderinner-city residential zones,andracialsegregation (Parnell,
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1988).Thus local authorities implemented slumclearance projects in diverse ways in response to the

necessities oflocalandnational economic conditions,andthespecificities oflocalcircumstances (Sapire,

1989).15

Slumclearance of individual properties in theinnerareas ofDurbanwasalsoundertaken through the

proceduresof the Slums Act, but not on the scale witnessed in Johannesburg(Universityof Natal,

1952). Section32 of the Slums Actprovidedfor the definition of 'zones' in the city as 'insanitary' ,

problem areas inwhich thelocal authority mayhave theright to"control, inspectandlicense premises"

(UniversityofNatal, 1952). Within thisframework,TheReIDIlations fortheControl andInspection of

Premises in defined Zones(1939) (CityofDurban)" waspromulgated withthe intention ofcreating a

simplerandmoreefficient wayofclearing up areas in theOldBoroughof Durban,thanwas possible

undertheSlumsAct(University ofNatal,1952).

Immediatelyfollowing thepromulgation ofthislegislation,thenec zoned seven congested zonesinthe

Old Boroughof Durban. These areaslaybetweenthe 'white CBD' and the Berea,and consistedof

oldbuildings, onceoccupied bywhites andnowbyIndians andcoloureds (UniversityofNatal, 1952,345).

Fig 4.6 maps the slum zones declaredin Durbanin the late 1930's, showingthat theyweresituated

aroundtheIndian business district andextending inpatches northwards intoGreyville andsouthwards

adjacentto the industrial harbourarea17

Whilst it was possible to upgrade the water supplies, sanitation and drainage in defined zones

via this legislation, the basic lack of alternative housing, a requirement of the Slums Act, pre

vented the application of these provincial regulations for the purposes of reducing overcrowding

and slum housing conditions.IS

In inner Durban, from the late 1930's and early forties, Indian ownership and occupation of

housing spread out of the inner-city enclaves and 'penetrated' the white residential areas on the

lower slopes of the Berea (Russell, 1946).It was this gradual integrationof the races, that fuelled

fierce anti-Indian sentiments, and finally led to national legislation curtailing the Indian pur

chase of white property (Maharaj, 1992). These events in Durban laid the foundation and stimu

lated the formulation of the universal racial zoning proposals of the Group Areas Act.
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Itwaswiththe passing ofthe GroupAreas ActthattheinnercityIndian areasof Durbanwerefinally

designated white areas. Only the residential flats above the shops in Grey Street managed to slip

through thenetof theGroupAreas removals andremain a residentialenclave (Rajah, 1981 ).

4.3.2 The 'black belt' ofDurban

The 'black belt' of informal settlement around Durban was a directresultof the lackof provision of,

housing forblacks bythelocal authority,coupled withlegislation designed to prevent Africans from

purchasing landandsettling in thewhitetowns, andtoprevent Indians frompurchasing central land

outside specific Indian areas.WhileIndians began tosettlearound nodes on theperiphery in thelatter

halfofthenineteenth century, itwasonly after industrialization inthe1920's thatAfricans began tosettle

in theseareasinsignificant numbers. Davies (1976)notes thatwiththeinclusion of the 'AddedAreas'

- Le. the periphery- to theBorough of Durbanin 1932, Durban's population increased dramatically.

The Indian land ownershipmap of 1951 (See Fig4.3) reveals a markedring of Indian settlement

aroundthe OldBoroughwith significant purchases of landbyIndiansbythis stage. Fig4. 5 further

graphically illustrates theencirclement of theOldBorough byIndian settlementby 1946.

It is instructive to compare two of the most prominent nodes of settlement within the 'black

belt', notably Cato Manor and the southern corridor of Durban" in order to reveal the differen

tial response of the DCC to African and Indian informal settlements.

Various sources document the rapid increase in numberand densityof populationin Cato Manor

from the 1930's (Maasdorp and Humphreys, 1977). The Health Enquiry Commission indicated

that in 1932, at the time of incorporation, there were only a few shacks in Booth and Blackhurst

Road in Cato Manor,but this figure had rocketedto 3000 'hovels' by 1944. Fig 4.5 indicates that

Cato Manor to the Westof Durban was a 'Declared Zone' in terms ofthe Slums Act (University

of Natal, 1952,351). In this zone, a survey undertaken by the University of Natal indicates that

large numbers of Africans were living

in seriously overcrowded shacks and under primitive conditions, which tempt ty_
phoid fever, dysentery, typhus and tuberculosis... (and) acute amoebic dysentery is
widespread (University of Natal, 1952,356).
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In the 1940's,CatoManorhademerged asthelargestpredominantlyAfrican shacksettlement Durban

as African urbanization had increased rapidlyaftertheSecond World War. Fig4.6 indicates theclas

sification ofCatoManoras thelargest slumzonebythis stage.

The creation of the formal townships of Lamontville in 1934 (Torr, 1987) and Chesterville in

1946, (Maylam, 1983a) (See Fig 4.6) funded though the 'Durban System' of 'native ' adminis

tration, were grossly inadequateto house the urban Africanpopulation.By 1948,approximately

27 000 Africanswere reportedto be living in the peripheral shack areas, particularlyCato Manor,

"under grossly insanitary conditions" (University of Natal, 1952,347). Fig 4.2 graphically indi

cates the concentrationof Africans in the peripheral area of Cato Manor to the west of the town.

TheDurbanHealth Enquiry Commission of 1944 - theWadley Commission - concluded thattheslum

areasofDurban, including bothCatoManorandsouthern Durban,withtheir"ill-constructed, dilapi

dated, unhygienic hovels" which weregrossly overcrowded withunsatisfactory watersupplies, drain

age andsanitation, werea gravethreatto the healthof Durban(University of Natal, 1952,343). De

spite the curtailment of Africanentry into Durbanvia the 1923 Natives (UrbanArea) Act and its

amendments, the number of Africans in Cato Manor had almost doubled by 1950,with a further

deterioration of the general situation. Attracted bythe increased demandfor labourin industry, and

unableto sustain themselves in therural areas, therewasa largeincrease in theurbanward movement

of Africans afterthewar. The lackof formal accommodation andtheinability to leaselandclosetothe

centralurbanarea,ledtheAfricans to CatoManor. HereIndian landowners rented outparcels ofland

cheaply and shackscould be erectedat low cost. Aprotractedbattleensuedbetweenthe DCC and

landlords to forcethelatterto provide waterandbasicsanitation, but to littleavail.

Edwards (1989) notes that in the late 1940's, the situation in the Cato Manor shack settlement

had become far more complex, with tenants sub-letting on a larger scale," and so increasing the

density of settlement in this area.

So rapid was the growth of the African shack settlement at Cato Manor that in the Mayor's

Minute of 1948, the following statement was made:
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Unlessconcerted measures, including necessarylegislation,aretakento stopshack build
ing,andgradually toeliminate theexistingsettlements, thetimeis not fardistantwhenthe
HowardUniversityCollegewillbelappedbya verylargeshackareaagainstwhichit will
stand asa monument to thefailure of modemcivilization to findan answerto theproblem
of Nativehousing" (Universityof Natal, 1952,361).

Cato Manor thus represented a 'danger' to the future well-being of Durban. It was here that

'easily made supplies of shimiyane" were in demand undermining the format ion of stable and

healthy homes (University of Natal, 1952). Furthermore, it was perceived that widespread sexual

promiscuity was the standard of social behaviour of urban Africans, and that "children ... and

boys spend much of their time in games of chance with dice and cards" (University of Natal,

1952,373). It was the common conception that older youths 'won 't work' and were drawn into

gangs, interspersed with visits to the 'skokiaan queen' .22 The Medical Officer of Health for

Durban in his 1950reportnotedthat theshacksettlements weregoingto 'crack-up' - physically, with

epidemics, and 'emotionally' with repeated disturbances such as the political race riots of 1949.23

Maylam (1983a) notes that the DCC was preoccupiedwith Africanshacks and their control and/or

demolition, and paid little attention to the large Indian settlements to the south. Cato Manor was a

'threat' to white safety, a healthhazardand a centreof crimeand vice (Maylam, 1983a).The percep

tion and control of the Indian shack settlementsby the Durban City Council was of a verydifferent

kind.

Historically, Durban's 'black belt' (Maylam, 1983a), consisted of a largepopulation of predominantly

low-income Indians living as tenants on both privately-ownedand state land in acutelypoor living

environments." The largestconcentration of thiscommunity layto thesouthof thecity, ina largearea

focussedon the historicallyIndiannodeofClairwood(University of Natal, 1952;Maylam, 1983a).2S

(See Fig 4.4)26 This area had become the focus of Indianurbanization since the turn of the century,

whenindenturedIndiansoncompleting theircontracts,movedto theurbanareasto seekopportunities

in othersectorsof the urbaneconomy(Swan, 1984).The cheapestsolution to theproblemof gaining

accessto urbanland, layin locating in theperipheral areasof thecity. This location was highlysuitable

forcombiningresidential land-use withsmall-scale agricultural orpettyproductive activities,dueto the

lackofrestrictive municipal regulations, andtheamplesupplyofflatalluvial land. ItwastheinClairwood

area that the earlypioneerfamiliesfirst located, the moresuccessful of whom purchasedpropertiesin

theemergingnodeof Clairwood.
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Clairwood, wasfocussed on whatwasoriginally anoutspannodeto thesouthof Durban whichgrew

intoa flourishing commercial area,becoming thesecond largest Indian trading areain Durban to the

centrally located GreyStreetarea(Rajah, 1981 ).Theresidential component of Clairwood andDistrict

grewup aroundthis nodeandwasconsidered by the local population as a communal spacewith the

nodeof Clairwooditself as the 'heart.' Itwasherethatthe majorreligious,educational, commercial

andsocial institutionsof thelocal community were located. A further stabilizing factor wasthatmuch

land inClairwood washeldinprivatetenure byIndian land-owners (SCOU, 1987). Although thesur

rounding shacksettlements wereestablished onproperty leased fromthestate, theywerenevertheless

consideredpartof theareaandhadstrongcommunal linkswiththeoldercore (SCOU, 1988).

Long periodsof residence by Indianfamilies in thesouthern areaof Durban,their self-suffiency in

social, religious andcultural spheres andthestability ofthiscommunity gave risetoapopulation which

presentedno threatto the municipality in termsof a 'dangerousclass' . As earlyas 1903, the Indian

Opinion27 notedthat theIndian wasacknowledged in thecolonyas loyal, sober, industrious andlaw

abidingandanorderly memberof society.

Even though informal economic activities, illegal building practices and insanitary conditions

prevailed in the 'slums' of southern Durban, they were of small concern to the municipal au

thorities compared with the perception of the problems emerging in the African shack settle

ment at Cato Manor.

Up until the Group Areas Act, the Durban City Council faced the same problem as other local

authorities in South Africa, that of a narrow fiscal base, and the antipathyof both white ratepay

ers and industrial capital towards the subsidization of permanent housing for Africans, Indians

and coloureds (Sapire, 1989). It was this factor, combined with the policy of the DCC of abso

lute neglect of Indian housing and living conditions, that had led to the 'making' of the Indian

slums of Durban.

The burgeoning of informal settlementson the peripheriesof cities in the 1940's, was envisaged

by local authorities as a problem that could only be solved by the construction of formal control

led accommodation. A pre-war programmeof "gradual slum clearance and re-housing (which)

was integrated with a scheme of reserving certain areas for Europeans, Indians, Coloured and
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Natives" (University of Natal, 1952,343)28had been planned in Durban. However, the interruption of

the war; the problem of clearing up the Added Areas; the shortage of staff, materials and land; as well

as objections by ratepayers regarding the financing of the programme,caused considerable delays.

By 1943, three outer areas were defined as slum zones. namely the northern bank of the Umgeni,

Cato Manor, and Happy Valley on the Bluff. Karim Lane in the South Coast Junction was de

clared a slum in 1944 (Department of Economics, 1952). It is most interesting to observe in Fig

4.6 of the Declared Slum Zones, that Happy Valley - an African shack settlement on the Bluff 

was declared as a slum, and yet very little else of the southern area was likewise classified, apart

from Karim Lane which was required for industry. Yet, the same poor environmental conditions

existed throughout most of these area.

Despite the generally poor environmental conditions in the 'black belt' , Cato Manor, a predominantly

African 'slum' became of increasing concern to the municipal authorities.TIllswas due to the unregu

lated and illegal nature ofthe social and economic activitiescharacterizingthis area, and the emergence

ofpolitical and social groupings which were antitheticalto what was considered the 'right kind ofurban

order' (Edwards, 1989).

Although the DCC sought to alleviate the problem of slums and shacks through a formal hous

ing policy, in the mid-1940's, 29 the seriousness of the health problems in Cato Manor, forced the

Council into a compromising position. Unable to demolish shacks without the provision of

alternative accommodation (Maylam, 1983a,421) and recognizing their inability to provide ac

commodation, the DCC took measures to provide temporary sanitary improvements in these

areas , "even if only as a palliative" (University of Natal , 1952,347).

Council strategy was aimed at concentrating and controlling shack development in Cato Manor

by the surveying and 'pegging' of shacks to prevent the incursion of further shackdwellers into

various areas, and legislating that all landowners upon whose land the shackdwellers were resi

dent , be forced to supply adequate water and sanitary services (Maylam, 1983b) . These strate

gies failed, since shack building activities soon transferred to areas outside the control of the

DCC. Stadler (1979) notes the same process of 'shack-shifting' in Johannesburg.
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TheCatoManor Emergency Campof 1952,wasaninterim measure aimed atalleviating theinsanitary

conditions thatprevailedin this vastshack settlement westof thecity" (Maylam, 1983b).31 Stadler

(1979,37) in describing theremoval process inJohannesburg, aptly crystallizes themajorfeatures of

early attempts tocontrol peripheral shack development inSouthAfrican cities:

...like the birds in a cornfield (the shack dwellers) move from one part of the field to
another, but eventually they were nettedand caged, first in the emergency camp, and
eventually absorbed intothehousingschemes developed bylocal andcentral government.

Slum clearance and the subsequent removal of slum dwellers in three suburbs of Johannesburg

in the 1930's, by the Johannesburg City Council, via the application of the Slums Act, was

undertaken for the purposes of industrialexpansion, the eradicationof insanitaryconditions and

theenforcementof residential segregation (Pamell, 1988). Similarly, segregation inBrakpanin the

1920'swascalledforduetotheovercrowding andinsanitary conditions in theAfrican informal areas,

andwhiteworking classfears of a permanent andcompetitive African workforce (Sapire, 1989).

Both Sapire (1989) and Pamell (1988) document municipal concerns with the high level of

crime in the African slum areas and the necessity to control the 'dangerous classes'. Pamall

(1988) notes that ProspectTownshiphad been for manyyearsa menace to the Health and Police

Departments of the Borough,whilst Sapire (1989)stresses the BrakpanMunicipality's view that

formal accommodationin a 'native location' would provide the Africanswith the opportunityto

become 'civilized' and reform their criminal tendencies.

It is proposedherethat theIndian community in Durban presented a threefold threatto thedominant

whites. FIrStly,' witheconomic competition inalocal economywhich wasupuntil the1920's, basedon

commercial capitalism.Secondly, as subjects of theBritishEmpirein thecolonial period, theIndians

demanded political equality, which persisted at anational level giving risetosharp political competition

in Durban where the majorityof Indians weresettled.Thirdly, the rapidlyincreasingIndian urban

population represented a threat to thewhiteoccupation ofstrategic spaces in thecity. Coupled withthis

competition andanenduring antagonism onthepartof thewhites towards theIndian population, who

wereconsidered asanalien strangerclass, residential segregation andslumclearance ofIndian informal

areaswasundertaken to securewhitedominance ofurban space, to remove insanitary conditions and

to allow for industrialexpansion. At no timewasthesegregation of Indiansin Durbanlinkedto the

whitefears ofthecriminality andimmorality associated ~ith African slumareas.
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4.3.3 From the segregated to the apartheid City

Settlementin Durban has from theveryearliest period been characterized byracial segregationorigi

nating in imperial conceptionsof whitedominance, anddevelopedandtransformed bycolonial poli

cies.Historically, Durban showsevidence of the highestsegregation indices inthecountry, and"rheto

ric andreality" very practically coincidedby 1910 (Christopher, 1988,168),particularlybetween Indi

ans andwhites.Although permissivelyapplied inaseriesofadhocpolicies, segregation hadresulted in

theemergence of a marked spatialpatternof racial separation in theBorough of Durban by themid

century.Theinnerurban areas werepredominantly white with anemergingperipheral blackbelt. How

ever, thetowns ofNatal andSouthAfrica weretobecome radically altered through thenational policy

of segregation thatwasushered induring theapartheid era(Christopher, 1988a).

In order to achieve and maintain segregation in the first half of the century, various removal

strategies were implemented in both the inner city and peripheryof Durban. Initially, before the

expansion of the Old Borough, attention was focussed on the inner city enclaves which im

pinged on the white residential areas of the Berea and the worst 'slums' in these areas were

eradicated via sanitary legislation. By 1946, legislation was in place to prevent Indians buying

land in parts of the inner city other than those already designatedfor Indians.

Upon the expansion of Durban, the periphery became important as an area of industrial and

residential expansion. Attempts were then made to contain and control the spread of informal

settlements that were already well established in the 'black belt' and a policy to remove this

population was institutionalized.

Lodge(1981,93),contends that 1948 wasa turning pointin theremoval process whichbecamefrom

henceforth a"muchwidersocial process in which many old-established inner-eityAfrican communities

wereuprooted andreconstructed underthesupervision of theauthorities".Relocation ofvastnumbers
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of Africans, Indiansandcoloureds frombothinner-cityareas andperipheral shacksettlements formed

thebasisof the transformation of theSouthAfrican cityfroma 'segregated city' to an 'apartheid city'

(Davies, 1?76).Fig4.7 shows thepartitionof DurbanintoGroupAreas in 1958.

It is importantto noteat thisjuncture thatapartheid removals wereprefigured by andbasedon local

segregatoryinitiatives thathadalreadycommenced inthe 1930's and 1940's (McCarthy, 1986;Parnell,

1988; Maharaj, 1992).However, thegreatly increased scaleof removals andtheirimplementation as

part of a comprehensive nationalstrategy wasonlymadepossibleby the promulgation of national

legislation andtheavailability of fmancial resources from thenational government. Concomitant with,

anda necessary condition forremovals,wastheconstruction of large-scale state-administered town

shipsastheracially segregated destinations ofpersons disqualified intermsof theGroupAreas Actof

1950.

Although theremovals ofAfricans dominated thetransition from 'segregated' to 'apartheid' city(platsky

and Walker, 1985;SurplusPeople's Project, 1983),in the late fiftiesand 1960's, largenumbersof

Indianand 'coloured' peoplewerealsosubjected to theupheavals andsocialdisorientation resulting

fromthisprocess. Forced removals undertaken in theimplementation ofapartheid policy commenced

in the 1950's until theofficial curtailment of thisprocess withtheintrodJctionofthenewurbanization

policyinstituted in 1986.32

It is within this larger context of segregatory legislation and racial zoning that the removal of

approximately 40 000 people from the southern corridor of Durban must be viewed. Although

contributing to the national government's goal of creating a raciallyzoned city," the majority of

removals" were undertaken by the local authority with the express goal of providing land for

industrial purposes" and related infrastructural improvements" and were enabled by provincial

and local legislation rather than the Group Areas Act of 1950.

However, the outcome of the removal programme instituted and implemented by the local au

thority in Durban formed part of the largerprocess of removals in terms of the Group Areas Act

and led to an apartheid city which very closely resembles the Racial Zoning Plan proposed by

the Durban City Engineer's Department in 1944.
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4.6 Conclusion

African urbanization throughout thetwentieth century was anongoing process, accelerating towards

the middleof the centuryin response to the decreasing abilityof the African reserves to support their

rural populations,andthe demands ofthegrowing industrial economy. It isalsoevidentthaturbaniza

tion insouthernAfrica hasbeen dominated bythemovementofAfricans from thepre-capitalisthinterlands

to theurbannodes of capitalist production.Theunderdevelopment of thereserves created theprecon

ditions for an urbanwardmovementof very largenumbers of menand womenwho were unable to

survive intheseimpoverishedlocalities.TheAfrican malemigrant wasgiven priority of access tourban

areasinstateurban policy to fulfil thelabourrequirements of thegrowing industrial economy. Conse

quently, from veryearly in the century, womenwereconstrainedfromenteringthe urbaneconomy

becausetheirpresencewouldlead toa permanent socialbase in thecity.

Despitetheexistence of avastnetwork ofinterlocking restrictions governing theentryofAfrican men

andwomenintothecity, thesecontrols wereunable to 'stemtheflow' andcontrol therepeated surges

of African immigrants to thetowns.BonnerandLodge (1989,2)notethatthesemigrants "seepedinto

everypocketofunprotected illegal spaceengendering fears among thewhiteworking classandmiddle

classurbandwellers thattheywerebeing 'swampedinanengulfmg tide"'.

Sapire (1989,141) with reference to African urbanization and patterns of settlement, contends

that the 'pace, timing and nature' of this process "varied regionally according to local patterns

of economic development, both in the towns and their immediate hinterlands". Furthermore,

she proposes that the emergence of urban segregatory mechanisms too was a product of local

politics, labour needs and the geography of land ownership, rather than 'overall government

policy' (Sapire, 1989). The pattern of Indian settlement in Durban and the related segregatory

measures created by the municipal authority of Durban have resonance with the notion of the

regional specificity of both black urban settlement patterns and the evolution of measures of

segregation. Just as Brakpan's "economic, social and political characteristics determined the

nature and contours of African settlement" in the town, so in Durban, the policies of the local

authoritytowardsthe Indiancommunity, and the reliance on anemerging industrial sector focussed

around the port gave rise to the evolution of specific local policies of racial zoning and patterns

of Indiansettlementin theDurbanarea(Sapire, 1989,141).
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Legislation was also based on restrictiveclauses that favoured European norms and standards, particu

larlywith regard to sanitation, healthand settlementdensity, andserved to penalize and illegitimisenon-

western practices.

The Indians were conceptualized as a temporary and separate community and separate spaces were

created for their occupation preferably distant from the dominant white urban core and contained in

specific areas. The visible signs of such differences , the poverty, poor housing and insanitary living

conditions were used as ideological justifications for such separation, achieved through licensing and

sanitary laws enforced by local police forces.

Able to purchase land freely until the 1940's, the Indian community in Durban had established

itself firmly in the inner city enclaves and in a broad belt around what was the Old Borough of

Durban. Despite attempts to remove many families from both these zones via the Slums Act, the

general pattern remained as such. From the 1940's , the population density in the peripheral areas

intensified due to both in-migration and natural increase, and conditions deteriorated, as access to

space and facilitiesbecame more difficult.

The growth of the inner-city enclaves of Indian settlement westwards into the white residential

areas of the lower Berea slopes, sparked off a major controversy which fuelled the DCC to

institute a Racial Zoning Plan to segregate the race groups throughout Durban. It was this con

flict over space in inner Durban, and the measures that were adopted to deal with 'Indian Pen

etration' into the lower Berea, that formed the blueprint for apartheid legislation. This legisla

tion had the effect of acting retrogressively to simplify and racially cleanse the city to produce a

city of distinct and exclusive racial zones with no integration.

It is necessary however, to examine the early settlement of an Indian community in southern

Durban, which occurred long before Durban reached this stage of institutionalized and compre

hensive racial segregation. Chapter 5 and 6 focus on the early pioneer Indian settlers who made

their way to southern Durban to make a better life for themselves upon the termination of their

indentures.
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Thepaucity ofconcrete research onspecific Indian communities inspires aninterest insuchunexamined

geographies andhistories. The storyof thesouthern Durban Indian community awaits to be told. In

formed bythe geohistorical analysis of theunderlying structuresof African urbanization, community

formation andremovals,theaimisto 'construct a text' which will linkthespecific andintimate details of

thisspecific locale tothe'impersonalsystemsthat abstractlyaffect thelocal community' (Sayer, 1989,272)

andareintegrallyconstitutive of lifewithin thelocality.

The empirical problem addressed hereis firstly, toconstruct anaccount ornarrative of theemergence

of aparticular historical community andhowthestructural disabilities suffered byIndians intheir expe

riencesof indentureandgaining access to thisstrategic urbanspacewasexpressed in the processof

urbancommunity formation.Thenarrative seekstoaccount forthecreation ofaninformal Indian area

inDurban which wascharacterized asaslumbutwhose configuration wasanexpression ofthehistori

cal andcultural contingencies brought tobearviatheimprint ofIndian cultural andsocial inheritance.

The secondpartof thestory, recounted in Chapters 7-9,presents theprocess ofdeclineandeventual

removal ofthemajority oftheIndian community insouthern Durban, themeans andendsofwhich were

tailored tocontrol andcopewithacommunity which hadexpressed itsdefence ofspaceinaculturally

specific manner.

Endnotes

1. Small numbers of Indian migrants moved into the towns in the hinterland of Natal, the Transvaal, and the

Orange Free State, before Union in 1910 (Bhana and Pachai , 1984).

2. The demise of independent Indian sugar fanning by the 1960's contributed to the urbanward movement of

Indians throughout the twentieth century (Freund 1994).

3. Examples of these small scale productive activities include the activities of the cigar-maker, the silversmith. the
tailor, and the cabinet-maker.

4. Despite emigration and repatriation. the Indian population growth rate in 1936, was 37 per WOO birth rate as
against the white rate of 20 per WOO (Burrows. 1943).

5. Daily News, 9111/1993.

6. van Onselen (1982) documents cases of the small minority of migrants who were initially able to undertake
various independent operations.

7. Although aiming to systematize and regulate labour allocation on a country-wide basis, the implementation of
this law was left to the specific interests of individual local authorities.

8. Within these systems women were subord inate to men and subject to a wide range of ideological and material
controls within the rural homestead (Bozzoli, 1983).
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9. Eales (1989) maintains that the desire of the Johannesburg Council to clear slums was not because they housed

illegal residents. nor that they were insanitary and characterized by crirninalit y, but rather that the slums were

antithetical to the notion of a disciplined labour force.

10. Howe ver. this was not rigorously enforced by local authorit ies but had been introduced because of the increas

ing competition that African women posed to the municipal beerhalls, and the conception that African women

were inherently immoral.

11 . The boundaries of the Old Borough were the Umgeni River to the north. Ridge Road to the west and the Umbilo

River to the south .

12. District 6 and Mowbray in Cape Town(Western. 1981 ); the Greyvillearea of Durban (Rajah. 1981). and Sophiatown

in Johannesburg (Lodge. 1981) are but a few of the older historically significant ethnic cores.

13. When the bubonic plague reached Durban in 1903. Henderson (1904 .116) . reports that the Public Health Act

made it possible "to order the demolition of the hovels in Bamboo Square which had for so many years been a

serious menace to the public health of the borough".

14. Although the Mayors of the three largest Boroughs in the colony unsuccessfully petitioned the Colonial Secre

tary for legislation to curb the purchase of urban property by Indians , there was no formal institutionalized

containment of Indians spatially until after World War I (Palmer, 1956; Rajah , 1981).

15. Parnell (1988) documents the existence of mixed race inner-city slums in Johannesburg in the 1920's and 1930's

and the variety of strategies employed in their removal.

16. Provincial Notice 546 of1939.

17. The zones indicated in Fig 4.6 are:

21- The Alice Street-Carlisle Street neighbourhood (a portion of the Indian CBD).

22- Ascot Street and Raleigh Street to the railway (the area known as Block AK)

23- Kent Road to Stamford Hill Road and its junction with Umgeni Road (lower Berea slopes).

Z4 - The Lancers Road - Wills Road area .

Z5 - Warwick Ave, Leathern and Old Dutch Road (adjacent the Indian CBD) .

Z6 - Canada Road - Gale Street neighbourhood.

27 - Umbilo Road - Dalton Road area .

18. In addition to Slum Clearance Zoning under the Slums Act, a number of other legislative measures existed that

the local authority of Durban could apply through its various apparatuses, to control buildings unfit for habita

tion, namely, the Durban Public Health By-Laws; the Local Government Ordinance (21 of 1942); and the

Durban Extended Powers Ordinance (21 of 1949). War Measure 31 of 1944 gave powers to the courts to
undertake similar measures (University of Natal , 1952).

19. This area was known as 'South Coast Junction ' as it was originally a Health Board area of that name. Later it
became known as Clairwood and District.

20. Edwards (1989 ) gives the example of the area of Newtown , which developed in 1948, where 887 Africans
lived in 640 rooms in 112 shacks .

21. African beer

22. Women who run illegal beer taverns .
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23. In 1949. racial rioting betweenAfricans and Indians occurred centred on Cato Manor. but also affecting other
parts of Durban. The outcome was the death of 87 Africans. 50 Indians and I White (Maylam. 1983a).

24. In other South African cities. prior to 1950. Indianresidents wereprimarily located in the inner city areas.

25. Prior to incorporation into Durban in 1931.southern Durban had been administered by the South Coast Junc

tionLocalHealthCommittee(Torr, 1987).

2h. The inland-facing slopes of the Berea Ridge at Springfield, Brickfield, Puntans Hill, Overport, Sydenham and

Mayville, as well as along the Umgeni River. formeda band of concentratedIndian settlement.

27. IndianOpinion.25/6/1903.

28. The emergenceand implementation of Durban's RaceZoningPolicyare detailed in Chapter 8.

29. The MOH's reportto the DurbanHealthEnquiryCommission of 1944(the Wadley Commission) stated that,had

the DCC strictlypreventedthe erectionof illegaldwellings as it had resolvedto do so in April. 1935.then basic

sanitary protectionandcontrol wouldhave beenestablishedbefore the war-timeinfluxof Africans(University

ofNatal, 1952).

30. In August 1951 , the DCC obtained the government's approval to expropriate450 acres in Cato Manor for the

emergency camp, where "municipally providedservices were to be installed - communal water points, water

borne sewerage, rubbish removal service, roads. and street lighting" (University of Natal, 1952,383).

31. The rapid expansionof shack populationsin both Durbanand Johannesburgin the late 1940's, elicited similar

responses from the local state in the constructionof 'emergencycamps'. The Moroko and Jabavu emergency

'breeze block' camps were constructed in the south-westof Johannesburg(Stadler, 1979). Such ad hoc meas

ures were instituted by these two large local authorities indicating their inability to cope financially with the

shack problem via a long term plan.

32. However,manyresourceand infrastructural development projectssince then havecaused theremovalof blacks
in a manner whichlinks these removalsto politicallybasedforced removalssince the affectedcommunitiesare

usually black and have been highly disadvantaged materially and spiritually in the process (Scott and Diab,

1989).

33. It must be rememberedthat the national policyof racialzoning had its origin in the policiesandstrategiesof the
local state in Durban regarding the segregationof whitesand Indianson the Berea in Durban (See Chapter 3).

34. Removals in southern Durban forms the content of Chapter 10.

35. The process of rezoning of land for industrial purposes is expanded upon in Chapter 9.

36. The improvementof infrastructure in southern Durban is described in Chapter 8.
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THE SPATIAL CO-ORDINATES OF CLAIRWOOD AND

DISTRICT: THE EMERGENCE OF A SENSE OF PLACE

5.1 Introduction

Places are physical locations that must possess significance for people (Cosgrove, 1989). The

goal of this chapter is to show what significance southern Durban had for the white colonists

living in Durban in the colonial era, and how they accordingly appropriated and charted this

zone in colonial space. The chapter then proceeds to portray how the Indian settlers who pio

neered southern Durban took possession of Clairwood and District, and created their own unique

place. As a subject group in colonial society, they were to settle in a space that had already been

subjected to the ordering system of the dominant group in that society. It is revealed here that the

Indian settlers rewrote the text' in their own cultural grammar and within the material con

straints imposed upon such a subject group. Chapter 5 thus provides a prelude to Chapter 6

which focuses on the emergence of an Indian community to the south of Durban.

As part of the colony of Natal, southern Durban lay adjacent to the main town of the colony but

suffered from severe physical disabilities deterring white settlement and economic activities. It

was thus viewed from the 'outside' by the colonial officials and settlers, whose attention was

focussed on affairs and events within the Borough boundaries. The 'Old' Borough boundaries

extended from the Umgeni River in the north, along the Berea Ridge in the West, to the Umbilo

River in the south , with the Indian Ocean to the east (See Fig 5.1). Chapter 5, therefore com

mences with a portrayal of southern Durban from the white settlers' perspective, that is, as part

of the surrounding landscape of Durban - "something seen, viewed from beyond it" (Cosgrove,

1989,104) .

The 'landscape' of southern Durban is interpreted here as a 'pictorial image' , drawn on colonial

maps, painted on canvas , inscribed on deeds in the Deeds Office, and evident in the place names.

This text was the product of a particular British colonial 'way of seeing and representing'. The

images of the landscape of southern Durban created by the British settlers in the nineteenth

century reconstituted southern Durban to suit the needs of a colonial society seeking to establish

itself and take control in an alien and threatening context. The problem of establishing political
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legitimacy in a very different cultural and political milieu required a concerted effort on the part

of the Briti sh settlers in gaining control over space . The cadastral surveys of the area enabling

white farmers to occupy and farm the land, the names of landmarks and routes, and the maps of

southern Durban, are texts which portray the appropriation and compartmentalization of colo

nial space by the white British settlers. As it lay outside the core area of the Borough of Durban,

southern Durban existed as an image of being peripheral, unwanted and unimportant - a 'back '

area in colonial space (Grant, 1992). This is reflected in the images created of it in the texts

produced by the British colonists.

Before analyzing the challenge that the Indian settlers posed to the British spatial definition of

southern Durban, and the consequent alterations and reinterpretations they wrought on this space ,

it is useful to examine the landscape image of southern Durban produced by the dominant white

society as it was this very image that allowed ex-indentured Indians to settle this space and make

it a place of their own. Section 5.2 outlines the pre-existing spatial co-ordinates in southern

Durban which provided the physical setting for Indian settlement. This is followed by Section

5.3 which examines early white settlement in this zone and the naming of the landscape.

Section 5.4 details the early creation of place in southern Durban by examining the informal

spatial forms that emerged through which the culture and intentions of the Indian settlers were

declared.

5.2 The creation of colonial spatial co-ordinates and opportunities for
early Indian settlement in southern Durban

The Indians settlers whose destination was southern Durban were in the main , 'free' peasant

settlers who upon arrival, set out to create a meaningful place according to their culturally de

fined values and intentions, and within the set of constraints and opportunities that presented

themselves.

The creation of this settlement involved firstly, a journey to get there, a process of settling down

and then the active making of place, based on culturally derived intentions. It was in the southern

Durban corridor, an area known as the South Coast Junction or alternatively Clairwood and

District.? that the largest Indian settlement outside ofIndia became established in the first half of

the twentieth century.
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This section sets out to describe the pattern of existing spatial co-ordinates which had been set in

place by the early white settlers within which the Indian settlers made active spatial choices, and

the natural advantages and disadvantages of the locality.

In the late nineteenth century, southern Durban was very much peripheral to the exist ing white

dominated urban and commercial node of Durban focussed on the northern fringes of Durban

Bay. Plate 5.1 shows a painting titled Durban Bay from Claremont painted in 1892 by Cathcart

WilIiam Methven,' an architect, surveyor and Engineer-in-Chief of the Natal Harbour Board."

As a prominent personality in early Durban cultural circles' Methven actively participated in the

construction of cultural definitions of what constituted an appropriate urban order from an Ed

wardian perspective and can be assumed to represent both public and official perspectives of the

white community of the time. The landscape of southern Durban represented by Methven has a

moral dimension, in that it composes and organizes space according to how it 'should be' or

'should appear '.

The landscape depicts a romantic and grandiose view across what was then a natural bay, from

the periphery focussing in on the small town of Durban with its clearly visible and exaggerated

Town Hall." Although painted from Claremont, there is a deliberate absence of human settle

ment, harbour activity or transport lines, the beginnings of which had been established by 1892,

and the bayhead lands stand uninhabited and sombre. The perspective is one of looking in at the

centre from the periphery. The southern part of the bay from where he views the town is thus

relegated to a 'back' region (Grant, 1992). It is empty, wild and socially meaningless, providing

only a backdrop against which the all-important and powerful British urban order can be viewed.

The authority of this view or image , renders it representative of the dominant definition of the

locational and political status of the southern lands. Most landscapes of this period portrayed

views of the village of Durban painted from the vantage point of the Berea Ridge , excluding any

reference to areas outside the Borough boundaries (See Plate 5.2).

Similarly, early maps of Durban either depict only the Old Borough or show a void south of the

Bay. Fig 5.1 shows the Old Borough in relation to southern Durban which is depicted as little

other than mangrove swamps. The absence of southern Durban on colonial maps thus negates

this space altogether from the colonial urban order. C J Cato 's Chart of Port Natal of 1852



Plate 5.1: Durban Bayfrom Clainnont painted in 1892 by Cathcart WiIliam Methven
Source: 1()() Years ofPictoral Art in Durban, 1892 - 1992, Durban Art Gallery
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Plate 5.2: Durban, Port Natal, 1847
Source : Local History Museum Collection. Durban

(plate5.3)presents a picture of southern Durban, dotted with isolated trees, graphic outcrops of rocks

andwithdescriptive comments recording hisimpressions. Mangrove swamps, theSouth CoastRoad

"to Umcamaziu" (Umkomaas), andthe"rocksandheavy surf' off theBluffarecommented on.Thus

thereisa sensethatsouthern Durban isjust anempty spacethatispassed through onjourneysbetween

more importantplaces," Plate5.4,showinga mapof PortNatal c1836, indicates an interpretation of

the southern land as empty,other than as a sourceof useful resourcesfor the colonists, Le. "good

wood",or "prospecthill"wherea viewof Durban couldbeattained (Harley, 1988).

Thisperipheral status ofsouthern Durban incivicaffairs wastoendure foranother seventy years, until

thepressures for flat industrial landweretoforcetheTown Council andpublicofficials to looksouth

and redefine its status. In addition, southern Durban had by that time already been redefined and

appropriated by the Indian community, who had created a different landscape from what the city

fathers thought there'shouldbe'.
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Plate5.4: Mapof PortNatalby J L Leeb
Source: Local History Museum Collection, Durban

Despitethisperipheral statusin relation to~e townof Durban,the spatial co-ordinates of southern

Durbanhadbeenmapped andregistered in theDeeds Office, andso itexisted as an 'historical space'

(Carter, 1987) within thecolonyofNatal (SeeFig5.2). TheAfrican reserve ofUmlazi to thesouthof

Durbanwasproclaimed in 1847,8 andtheoriginal farm grants aroundDurbanhadbeenregistered in

the period 1853-18579 providingthecadastral framework withinwhichfuturedevelopment wasto

occur.10

SouthernDurbanwascrossedby routes serving theportandlinking it tocrop-producing areasto the

south. Thussouthern Durban benefitted fromtheproximity of theSouth CoastRoadandrailway, 11 and

latertheBluffRailway (SeeFig5.2)which wasbuiltin 1903 toservice thecoaling wharfatWests and

providea passengerservice. 12SouthernDurbanwasthusa landscape that was viewedfrom a horse

andcartor latera train, whenpassing through fromDurban tothesouth coast. However, despite these

developments, thesouthern Durban corridor itselfwasanareaofdifficult environment andtherefore

remained relatively uninhabited bywhite settlers astheBaylaybetween itandtheheartofDurban. The

inlandshoresof theBluffandBayhead werecharacterized bylargeareasof impenetrable mangroves

makingaccessby boatfromthe north alsodifficult (SeePlates 5.3and5.4).
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SouthernDurbanwasalsoperipheral in thesensethat it layoutside thesouthern Borough boundary

whichwas the UmbiloRiver. The areawas thus exemptfromthe stringentmunicipal controls that

existedoverbuilding, landoccupationand land-use as well asfromtheimposition of rates andtaxes.

Swanson(1964) notesthe preoccupation ofthe Town Council of Durbanduringthe period 1870 to

1910withraising money toprovidebasicurban facilitiesspecificallyfor theOldBorough,IJ andim

proving access to theharbour. 14Partandparcel of thesedevelopments wasthecreation of a systemof

rules andnonns,applicable within theBorough boundaries forregulatingurban development andset

tlement(Rich, 1978;Swanson, 1964).Southern Durban fell outside theambitofcontrol of theTown

Council. Thustheearlysettlement patterns andbuilding types thatbegan toappear ontheperiphery of

the townwereof adifferent orderandpresented a moreinformal andlesspatterned imagethandevel

opments occurring within theBorough boundaries.

The landscapein the townof Durbanwasproduced bythedominant Britishsettlersandarticulated

theirsocial, political andtechnical powerintheirthrust towards urban orderandcontrol. Accepting the

analogyof landscape as text(Butler-Adam, 1986; BarnesandDuncan, 1991), it couldbe said that it

wasthesameauthors whocreatedthepatterned urban orderin the town- the 'centre', andthespatial

co-ordinates of therelatively informal 'void' - the 'periphery' aswell asthemaps onwhich thesewere

portrayed.

Undesirable forwhitehabitation dueto itsdistant location fromthenexus ofwhiteurban activities and

itsunhealthy swampyandmosquito-infested character, IS theearlywhitesettlersandpublicofficials

paid littleattention toDurbansouthof theUmbiloRiver,particularly the low-lying areas. 16Thus, in

addition to its imageas beingfar away, difficult to reachand remote, southern Durbanwasalsoun

healthy,dangerous anddifficult todevelop.Thesenegative connotations wereclearly partof thewhite

settlers' visual image ofsouthern Durban asanunhealthy, low-lying swamp.Although theelevated bluff

on the seaward side of the bay contrastedwiththis image,the swampsstill had to be negotiatedto

reach thismorefavourable location.Thenegative image ofthesouthern Durban landscape ledthewhite

settlersto ignoretheslowinflux of Indian settlers intotheselandsuntil theseverysettlers hadwritten

over theoriginal textandcreatedtheirownimage- theirown 'culturally produced model of howthe

environment should look' (Duncan, 1989)which contradicted thewhite cultural andpolitical paradigm

of what 'should be' .

'.
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5.3 Early white settlement south of Durban: the naming of places

Despite the negative image of southernDurban that the white settlers had painted, the area south of

Durban wasnotwithout some white settlement. TheextremityoftheBluff wasCrown land,J7 andbeing

elevated it was the site where the first lighthouse became operational in 1867.18 The earliest white

settlers locatingontheelevated Blufflands" weretwoof theoriginal British party toarrive inDurban 

namely Henry FynnandLieutenant Kingof theBritishnavy, theformer givinghis nametoFynnlands

andthe latteron his deathto Kings's Rest (See Fig 5.2).However, only ninewhitefamilies hadsettled

insouthern Durban by 19Q02°inaddition totheStFrancisXavier Roman Catholic Mission" which was

foundedat BrightonBeachon 55 hectares in 1880 (Brain, 1980).

Christopher (1969) records that by 1900, due to the expansion of the town, there were three

prongs of land radiating from Durban where sub-division was beginning to occur, one of which

was occurring at Wentworthf and the Bluff", where land values were rising. This is clearly

indicated on the 1906Seccadanari map titled the New map of the Borough of Durban and Sub

urbs (Haswell, n.d.), where only three blocks of land had been subdivided by 1906on the Bluff

for residential use leaving the rest of this area cadastrally divided by farm boundaries."

The early names given to places in the southern area provided the 'spatial and conceptual co

ordinates' within which settlement of the area by the early white and Indian settlers could occur

(Carter, 1987). The names functioned originally to constitute and differentiate portions of the

southern area and served the territorial ambitions of the British settlers by recreating an English

landscape (Duncan, 1989). The language of the present took meaning from the language of the

past (Carter, 1987) and many places were named for their literal similarity with landscape ele

ments in the 'home country'. The naming of the Bluff and Merebank" reveal the association of

these areas with physical features previously experienced in the mother country.

Very shortly after Natal was constitutedas a Britishcolony, a Land Commissionwas appointed to

demarcate andregister farms inorderto 'people' thelandandbringit underBritish control (Greyling,

1969). Localities within thesouthern corridorweretherefore namedeitherafterthefamilythatorigi

nallyfarmed in thearea, - suchasJacobs- or afterthe namesof theoriginal farms- Wentworth" and

Clairrnont" Estate (SeeFig5.2).
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Although the physical landscape and the tropical climate of southern Durban did not lend itself to the

creation of an exact replica of the 'landscape of home' (Duncan, 1989,192), a romanticized image of

England influenced the naming of places. Brighton Beach reveals the sentimental associationof an early

settler with the seaside resort in England (See Fig 5.2).21l Romantic images of past British exploits on

the high seas conjured up the naming of Treasure Beach on the Bluff, which is so named as it was

believed that the ship Grosvenor had been wrecked along the coast at that SpOt.29

So before the Indians began to be released from their indentures in 1870 and commenced their

search for urban land to the south, "a cultural network of names, allusions, puns and coinci

dences" provided a conceptual space in which to move, settle and possess the place (Carter,

1987,7). However, it was a set of cultural allusions which had no meaning for them other than as

spatial referents.

The predominantly English names reveal the territorial ambitions of the early white settlers and

possession depended on 'civilizing the landscape, bringing it into orderly being' (Carter, 1987,59).

Naming words were thus forms of spatial punctuation transforming space into something that

could be inhabited and known (Carter, 1987). Naming rendered what was 'yonder' to a central

position - 'there' became 'here'. This activity was particularly relevant since the white settlers

were "surrounded, it seemed by a sea of barbarians" (Swanson, 1964,220) and throughout the

nineteenth century pressed the Colonial Office to assimilate and 'civilize' the native population

(Swanson, 1964,223).

The descriptive names created a new space where experiences and meanings could accrue. The

appropriation of pre-existing Zulu names in the area, such as those of the Isipingo, Umlaas,

Umhlatuzana, Umbilo and Amanzimnyama rivers, commemorated the colonizers rather than

the local inhabitants and served to 'authenticate their passage' into the new territory (Carter, 1987,66).

The Zulu names provided new information which the settlers could add to their spatial co-ordinates

(See Fig 5.2 and Plate 5.3).
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The transport nodeof Rossburgh ontheSouth Coast Road wasalsothefocus ofsmall-scale settlement

andsomeearly industrial development (Young, 1972).30Industries hadbeendeveloped by the turn of

the century, at Isipingo, Wentworth, Coedmore andMerebankto process agricultural productsand

rawmaterials (Young, 1972), avoiding thealluvial flats between theBluffandBerearidges which were

proneto periodic flooding bytheUmlaas,Umbilo,Umhlatuzana andAmanzimnyama rivers.The vast

.areas of swampy landat theheadof theBayownedlargely by theCrown and latertheSouthAfrican

Railways and Harbours, were thus not suitable for industrial and harbour purposes without major

capital expenditure on reclamation andcanalization, andrepresented a 'wasteland'.Figure5.1 shows

theextentof swampy alluvial flatsat theheadofDurban Bay.

Alienated as Crown land or in the form of farm grants the alluvial flats were however, neglected,

unwanted and largely disregarded by the white settlers. Apart from the growing of sugar at

Isipingo, the fertile southern corridor lay unutilized.

5.4 The transformation of the landscape of southern Durban: the writing
of an informal text.

Largely illiterate, the Indian families that settled in southern Durban left no journals recording

their movement from the country to the town. Very little documentary evidence exists as to how

and why they chose this locality, how they experienced the transition to an urban life, and what

image they had of the place they were creating. However, there is evidence that an informal

culturally unique landscape began to emerge in the southern Durban corridor towards the latter

halfof thenineteenth century (CityofDurban, 1967b).

This landscape was ignored by the dominant whitesettler group.The Indian as a 'stranger, alien'

group exists in the pages of colonial history as a 'social and political construction' , as a result of

a bodyof rulesregarding laborlegislation, andasa personification ofa social anomaly (Carter, 1987).

The Indianpresencein the southerncorridorrepresented a spatial uncertainty, and it wasonly in the

1920's that this presence was acknowledgedin the BoroughBoundariesCommission as being an

anomaly intheurbanorder, andtherefore inneedofcontrol. Thusintheearlymapsthereare 'silences'

withregardto the representation of Indians (Harley, 1991).
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Spatial choice involves the devising of a strategy, the employment of existing cultural resources and

skills to maximize opportunit ies available.The blueprints for settlement in southern Durban had been

written by the early white settlers establishing transport routes and nodes, a land tenure system, and a

pattern of land occup ation which indicated that certai n areas were undesirabl e for their use. Large

tracts of swampy, flood-prone and therefore cheap land existed to the south and was available for

those willing to endure the disabilities inherent in them. Little competition for land in this locale in the

1870's and 1880's, coupled with the absence of municipal restrictions provided a space where the

processes of segregation and racial prejudice were less keenly felt.

Thus the position of the Indians as a subject group in a marginal position in the social order was

the cause of the ir being located in peripheral geographical locations - the margins of the town 

and contributed to the infonnallandscapes which they created." Thus the very choice of south

ern Durban as a place to settle was symbolic of the Indian status in the colonial order. It was the

reclassification of southern Durban as a space 'outside' the Borough, to an 'Added Area' 'in

side' the Borough, through incorporation in 1931, that triggered off a wide range of state initia

tives to rewrite the text and create a series of maps to legitimize the Borough's control over the

area.

The Indians began to settle in the southern Durban corridor and put their distinctive stamp on the

landscape. The landscape they created was essentially an informal one - 'written in pencil' , and

easy to erase by those with a more permanent ink." With insecure tenure, insubstantial housing

and few resources, the market gardening community did not create any permanent substantial

landmarks on the alluvial flats. Housing was largely wood and iron, and from small beginnings

houses were expanded to include the additions of the extended family. Plate 5.5 depicts a wood

and iron house c 1928 in Clairwood and is typical of the informal dwellings built at this time.

The arrangement of houses was organic and small paths connected the maze of small homes
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Plate5.5: AnIndian shackinClairwood, 1928
Source: Local History Museum Collection. Durban

rubbing shoulders witheach other.All roadsweredirt except for SirdarRoad whichwas tarred in

1936.33 Aerial photographytaken in 1931 shows theorganicsettlementpattern in the shack areas

alongthe lowercourseof theAmanzimnyama RiverandinBayhead (SeePlate4.1).

However, the intensive useof smallpockets ofland, the variety ofcrops, andthe informal, inorganic

layoutsgave rise to thedistinctive pattern of a colourful mosaic spreading acrossthe low-lying flats

(SeePlate4.1).Framedbythe formal cadastrally surveyed residential plotsof Clairwood, the Bluff,

Montclair andUmbilo, theinformal market gardening areas ofthesouthern Durban corridor provided

astarkcontrast. Themainmarket gardening areas weretheBayhead including Bodha'sGardens along

theUmhlatuzana River," along theAmanzimnyama River("Railway Flats", Bob'sPlaceandSouth of

Clairwood), andinMerebank with patches ofgardens along theUmhlatuzana Rivertowards Mowat's

Quarry," andon the inland facing slopes andvalleys of theBluff." (SeeFig5.2).
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This landscape evolvedin response to the lackof material resources available to the Indian settlers,

theirneedto becomeindependent producers andtheircommunal living patterns. The landscape be

camemorecompact asdensities in theareaincreased duetothelackof landfor Indian settlement and

the neglect of theCityCouncil inIndian housing provision.This,coupled with highgrowth rates, re

sultedeventually inanoverpopulated and insanitary informal settlement. Eventhemoresubstantial

brick and tile homes on privateproperty becameovercrowded andoutbuildings beganto appear in

mostbackyards bythe 1940's.37Bothhomes on privately-owned landand leased landhadnumerous

sub-tenants. Brownie Pillay, a seinenetter, commented thatwhen thefishing community wasmoved

from theRailways landatFynnlands totheBayhead shack settlement in 1963, they hada bighouse of

6 bedrooms housing "somesubtenants - theywerevery goodpeople.Whenwemoved toChatsworth

theyhadtomovewith us" (Brownie Pillay, 8/1989).

Although humble, theinsubstantial woodandiron homes oftheearly settlers were asymbol of 'security

andprestige' (Kuper, 1960).TheIndian homes erected on thealluvial flats represented themaineco

nomic andemotional investment ofthesettlers andtheir subsequent generations albeit without security

of tenure.Kuper (1960)and Meer (1969)havenotedthe great importance of landand the hometo

the Indianpeople.This importance as a socialfocus waseven greaterin thecontextof colonialand

post-colonial Natal because of thepolitical restrictions placed onIndians, as asubject group, prevent

ing them from moving aroundfreely. The home thereforeserved as a retreat, a haven in a hostile

environment and it was, and is, commonfor Indian homes to remain in the family for up to three

generations." Kuper(1960) alsonotes thattheIndian homeisalsoofgreatimportance because of the

general inability toafford outside pleasures. Itformed thefocus ofthefamily-centred activities andhad

to accommodate a largeextended family. Plate5.6shows a large woodandironseinenetter's houseat

theFynnlands fishing village ontheBay(SeeFig5.2). Theextensions ontherightof thehousereveal

thenecessity forextraspaceto accommodate thelargeextended family thatlivedinit.39 Furthermore,

theIndian homeisneveran isolated dwelling, butis integrated within thestreet, theneighbourhood and

intothewidercommunity (Kuper, 1960).

Mr MedanNepaul whosefamilylivedina woodand iron shackinBayheadon landleasedfromthe

Railways, livedin thisareafromtheearly 1930's until the 1960's. Liketheother500homes inthearea,

itwasbuiltbythefamily:
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Plate5.6: Indianseinenetter'shouseatFynnlands, 1959
Source: Local History Museum Collection. Durban

...the houseswerebuiltby ourselves, andof courseyouknowourfireplace was all with
cowdungandall that,youknow, builtup withcowdung. Weusedthefloorforcooking
the fireusedto be lit up...wedidn't haveanymodemequipments in thosedays (Nepaul,
27/01/1987).

Other than residential land-use, there isevidenceof theuseof landfor religious purposesat various

locations insouthern Durban, punctuating thelandscape with public temples andcreating theco-ordi

nates of a sacred space. The earliest activity recorded was the erection in 1869,of the first Hindu

templesouth of Durbanon the banksof theUmbiloRiverto servethesmallcommunityof approxi

mately2000peoplewhohadsettledaroundClairmont." Its initial wattleanddaubconstruction mir

rored that of the homes thatwerebeingbuiltwithanymaterial thatcouldbeobtainedand with little

referenceto municipalbuildingby-lawsandcodesof construction. Withgrowthandprosperity, the

major temples becamesubstantialbuildingson freehold landby the 1920's (Plate 5.7 portrays the

UmbiloTemplepriorto beingwashedawayin the 1903 and 1905 floods) .Whilewholecommunities

wereremovedin the 1960'smanyof thesetemples remain assignposts or symbols of pastcommuni

ties.
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Plate5.7: UmbiloTemple priorthethe 1903 and 1905 floods
Source: Local History Museum Collection. Durban
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Dottedthroughout thesoutherncorridor, small informalcommunityschoolssprungup in response to

theneed foreducation amongst the children of the ex-indenturedsettlers.The existenceofsmallprivate

Indian schoolsat Isipingo andClairmont by 1885(Davies, 1963) indicates thatex-indentured Indians

had already established themselves in the southern corridor and that the numbers of children was

sufficient tohavesupported theseschools.Theearlyschools weresmall wood and iron buildings, run

privately byunderqualified teachers, andusually contracted bychurches andtemples. TheSt.Aidan 's

Mission ran a privateschool in a woodand ironhall in theearly 1890's.41By the 1920's, with rapid

population growth, the demandfor schooling increased and the growing numbers of informal local

schools formed partof theemerging informal settlement southofDurban.Notbeinglarge buildings, the

schools wereindistinguishable from thesurrounding shacks. Ernest Veerasamy recalls theemergence

of theWentworth Indian School.

In 1932the Vathier, with the approvalof my father (the sirdar of the <Railway Flats')
built a shed adjoining his house and started a <Night School' for young men...during
the day he taught Tamil to a mixed class of boys and girls. The following year, the
demand for education increased and the young men persuaded Mr S K Moodley the
"Indian Sirdar" of the Fa1kirk IronFactory(DefyIndustries)? to come up with twenty
Pounds mainlyfromhis eo-workersat the factory. MrMoodleyenticedhis brother...to
erect a single-roomed wood and iron structure with voluntary help. Thus was born
the Wentworth Indian School, popularly known as "the Cabbage School".4344

Thecommercial nodethathademergedatClairmont (laterClairwood), in thelatenineteenth century,

consisted of familybusinessessupplyingbasiccommoditiesandservicesto the emergingsouthern

Durbancommunity," forexample,theGoodwill Supply Storeestablished in 1923, andtheHygienic

I:Iairdressing andShaving Saloon." Limsons Butchery, which nowincludes adiscount storeandsuper

marketwasestablished in 1883 by thepresentowner's grandfather.Thestores operated froma rowof

buildings inSouthCoastRoadwithflats upstairs inwhich theowners lived," andextended outontothe

pavements in bazaar style. By the 1940's and 50's, the small core of shops had expanded in extent

running from Sirdar Road to Blarney Road. South Coast Road had become very congested as it

consistedof onlya singlenarrowdirt roadwhich wasthemajorsouthbound axisoutof Durban.

It is reported thatthefirstshopon theBluffwasopenedbyanIndian shopkeeper at thecornerofBluff

andLighthouse Roadin 1880.48Thistradition continued with thesmall family run <tearooms' supplying

basiccommodities throughout thesouthern corridorofDurban andon theBluff. MrMansoor's (18/9/

1991) fatherhadaboutsixteen cafesin the 1930'sbecause ..thatwastheonlylicense they(theDurban

CityCouncil) would giveus".
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Although residents from the "Railway Flats" , (See Plate 5.8) Merebank and Wentworth had to

travel to Clairmont to purchase items such as building materials or clothing, daily requirements

such as fish , vegetables and milk were available from small local stores and cafes. Most Clairwood

residents would walk to "Main Street" (South Coast Road ) to do their weekly shopping at the

Clairwood shopping strip (See Fig 5.2), but also often go into Durban to shop at the central

market." In Clairwood, local storekeepers or butchers would give their Clairwood clients credit."

When Clairwood began growing, some of the stores in the Grey Street trading area in central Durban

established branches in Clairwood e.g. Dominion Outfitters ." Plate 5.9 depicts the view south down

'Main Street' in 1933.

Plate 5.8: A typical home in the 'Railway Flats', Wentworth
Source: Poovalingum, 1990
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Plate5.9: LookingsouthdownSouthCoastRoad,Rossburgh, 1933
Source: Local History Museum Collection. Durban

Atcertain nodesthroughout thesouthern corridor specialized groups ofpeople formed concentrations

of informal settlement. The mostunusual of thesewastheZanzibaris of King's Rest. In 1884, about

200African freed slaves from EastAfrica were off-loaded bytheBritish navy atDurban. Being Muslim

and believed to be fromZanzibar," thesepeoplewereaccommodated on43 acresof landat King's

Restpurchased forthembytheMuslim community ofDurban" (patel, 1990) (SeeFig5.2).The aerial

photograph inPlate4.1 shows portion of thelarge block of informal settlement onthebay-facing slope

of theBluffadjacent to theformal residential areasurrounding it.Thisnodeof MuslimAfricans was

joined by MuslimIndians whotogetherestablished an informal settlement andbuilta mosque" and

cemetery(Patel, 1990). Anex-resident of thisareacommented aboutlifehere in theearly twentieth

century:

Therewasno needforthe ladies toworkandearna wage... everything weneeded wasat
ourfingertips. Everyone ownedfowls andfished intheBay.Thecrabsandfish werealso
plentiful. The vegetables we needed, wegrewourselves. Wemadea profiton the (avo
cado) pear trees. There was one shop on the Trust land that was owned by Mr Yusuf
Essop. He allowedus to buy oncredit (SubjectC, in Patel, 1990,7).
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Furthernorth a smallgroup of freeIndians andtheirfamiliessettled onSalisbury Islandin the 1870's

from wheretheyfished with seinenets from small rowing boats.Beingclosetotheharbour mouth, the

seinenettersestablished ashedatAddington Beach, from where they operated theirmain fishing activi

ties. By 1887,thecommunity numbered 21 8 people and asmallschool hadbeenestablished.ss From

here they were moved in 1900, at the outbreak of plague to a site leased from the South African

Railways at Fynnlands (See Fig5.2and Plate5.10).Thiscommunity, apart from itsbonds of kinship,

language andreligion, were bound together bythe occupation offishing," theskills forwhich they had

broughtwiththemfrom India." Plate5.10 showstheboatbuilding andnet repairing activities of the

seinenetters.Anexample ofthelarge catches netted bytheseinenetters upuntil the 1940's is illustrated

in Plate5.11.

Arelatively largernodethatdeveloped intheearly1900's wasthatofMerebank"forming thefocus of

an independent community (Juggernath,4/11/1987).Although at somedistance fromthecoreareaof

Clairmont, itwas linked through clientage to theIndian commercial businesses tothisarea. Herean

otherset of 'pioneers' settledandsetaboutcreating thefacilities andnetworks thatwereto servethis

Plate5.10: Seinenetters repairing netsandboatsat theFynnlands fishing village, 1940
Source: LocalHistoryMuseum Col1ection, Durban
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Plate5.11: Largecatchoffishbrought inbyseinenetters, Addington Beach,1940
Source: Local History Museum Collection, Durban

community. Marketgardening formed a largepartof thelocal economy of thisarea,especially along

thefertile flats adjacent totheUmlaas Riverandthus formed acontinuation oftheinformal settlement in

theBayhead andAmanzirnnyarna areas.TheJuggernath'sjointfamily wasonesuchfamily which set

tledinMerebank in 1914 andundertook market gardening andproduced milkforlocal consumption."

This enabled them to purchasean acreof groundinDurantaRoad,Wentworth. Largeplotsof land

were alsopurchasedor leasedon thesea-facing slopesof the Bluffand marketgardening practiced

there." Thus informal residential andagricultural activities werealsooccurring onprivatelandwithin

cadastrally sub-divided zonesof thesouthern corridor

In ordertoexperience andcommunicate theactofsettling, boundaries werebrought intobeing (Carter,

1987). A symboliczone,differentiated fromthesurrounding elevatedzonessouth of Durban,was

gradually established within which thestrategy ofmaking a homeandachieving a betterlifecouldbe

accomplished (Fig5.3portrays theextentofClairwood andDistrict in the 1950's,asperceived bythe

residents)." Within thiszone, theinformal residential andmarket gardening presented a landscape with

.a distinctly contrasting denser texture to that of the adjacent white residential areas of the Bluff,
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Wentworth, and Montclair and those intheOldBorough of Durban(See Plate5.12).While Clairwood

andDistrictwas unplanned, denselysettledandconsistedof a mazeof shanties, houses, marketgar

dens, winding dirt paths and roads, the surrounding areas weregeometricallyordered, with tarred

roads, orderly gardens, largeplotsand brickand tilehouses.The density of settlement revealedthe

large numbers of people living inClairwood andDistrict,while thegenerallypoorconditions andinsub

stantial dwellings wereindicativeof thepoverty of most of the residents and theneglectby theDCC

(See Plate 5.12).

In theactofsettlement "it wasnotonlya dwelling placewhich hadtobe builtbuta language ofplaceas

well" (Carter, 1987,151). Consequently, thenatural environment of the localehad tobetransformed

intoacultural object. Theunusually high tides intheBay, thetangled barriers of themangrove swamps,

andtheflooding of therivers couldbeunderstood andknown from thesecurity of thehometurf. From

thissecurevantage pointof thehomeandthefence, stories couldbe toldandjourneysrelived (Carter,

1987).

Although the major landmarks of southern Durban had been laid down in the colonial period by

the early British settlers, the Indian settlers in southern Durban added to this vocabulary by

naming in English the objects, places and localities within their symbolic zone. Naming was a

mode of knowing and 'possessing' the place in which they experienced their existence (Carter,

1987). Possession was achieved by grammaticalassociation- thus the "Railway Flats" described

both the owners of the land, the South African Railways and Harbours, and its topography.

Similarly, "Wireless" was an area in Jacobs, between Merebank and Clairwood, which was also

one of the shack areasf and received its name because of the high wireless mast in this area (B.

Maharaj, 27/10/1987). "Bob's Place" and "Bodha's Gardens" were both market gardening ar

eas, the former at Wentworthwhere a white farmer from the area used to bring his cows to graze,

and the latter named after the sirdar of Natal Chemical Syndicate who controlled the leases of

their land in the vicinity of the present Coca Cola factory north of Edwin Swales Drive (Fig

5.2).63

"Roundbush", a round expanse of mangrove swamp adjacent to Bayhead where firewood was

gathered was literally named by describing its appearances' - its nickname a device for taming

the thick and unknown bush and constituting it as an object of daily life (Carter, 1987) (See Fig

5.2).
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Plate5.12: Aerial photograph of Clairwood, Montclair andsurrounding shackareas, 1931
Source: Photogrammetry Section. City Engineer 's Department, Durban.
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Thesignificance of important people,whether local communityleadersorinfluentialinternational figures

wasalsocommemorated in the landscapeviathenaming of the roads of Clairwood.DayaI, Persadh,

Archary,Sigamoney andMaharaj roads honour early pioneer families,while SirKunnaReddy Roadis

namedaftera campaignerfor the rights ofSouthAfrican Indians (See Plate5.13). Associations with

the local naturalenvironment andcropsgrown bythemarket gardeners areexpressed in thenamesof

Pine, Cherry andFlower Roads. Inaddition to theformal naming of roads,many colloquial terms were

added to the vocabulary of place, suchas "Cabbage School" - a banal namefor a schoolstandingin

the middleof cabbagefields in theWentworth shacksettlement. "Hot waterstream" was the name

given bytheBayhead shackdwellers tothejunction ofthestream ofhotwatereffluent from theCongella

Power Station that poured into the Umbilo River, as it was here that they took advantage of this

sometimesto washtheirclothes (SeeFig5.2showing location of powerstation in relation toUmbilo

River)." Perhaps the most revealing name is that ofthe main through road of Clairwood which is

named "Sirdar Road" - the name aptly encapsulatingdeferencefor the rank of an Indian overseer

appointed byhiscolonial masters tocontrol andsupervise fellow Indians. Whether namedindeference

to thisrankby theIndiansettlers or givenbyearlywhitesettlers is notknown.

PlateS.!3: SirKunnaReddy
Source: Local History Museum Collection, Durban
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The landscape was informal, muchliketheotherparts of theAddedAreas, andconsistedof a dense

concentration of dwellings intermingledwith patchesof garden,shops,temples, schools andcommu

nity halls, andsurrounded by an invisiblesymbolic boundarydemarcating the"inside" from the"out

side" world. Within this boundary Clairwood andDistrictwas differentiated intoa series of named

localities,either bytheuseofpre-existingcolonial names which had been appropriated into local spatial

terminology,orbythecolloquialnames given to particular elements orplaces.Furthermore, this space

wasa sacred spacewith religious symbols in theform ofprivateshrines or public temples anchoring

religiousandsocial lifetothespecific locality.Clairwood andDistrict had,by themid-century become

"utterly personalized andparticularized" (Cox, 1981 b,433), the meaning of the placehaving been

createdbytheIndian settlers andtheirdescendants asthey sought to re-create acultural identity in the

faceof racial prejudice andneglect bythedominant whites. Clairwood andDistrict wasaproduct of its

people who materially andspiritually createda placeovera the timespanof a centuryproviding an

anchor fortheresident community andanemotional andspiritual hearth forallIndians.

5.5 Conclusion

ThewhiteBritish settlers whofounded thetown ofDurban ontheshores oftheBayofNatal, paidscant

attention to the 'wasteland' of thesouthernDurbancorridor. However, the area formed part of the

colony of Natal and as such was appropriated and mapped in colonial space. The area was sub

divided intofarms forBritish settlers, thegoalofwhich wastosettlethelandandthereby domesticate

the 'wild' interiorof thecolonyandbringitunderBritish political andcultural control. This process

involved theconstruction of infrastructure - roads andrailways - toservethedistant farming areas, the

surveying offarms viaacadastral ordering system, thenaming ofplaces andthemapping ofspaceeven

priorto itsoccupation bysettlers.

It was the creation of such minimal spatial co-ordinates in southern Durban by -the dominant

British settlers that provided a spatial framework for the Indian 'pioneers' who first settled in

this locality and wrote their own story on the landscape.
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Insettling the southerncorridor, thegaining of access to landwascrucial and wherever possible,and

with greatsacrifice, land waspurchased byIndian settlers.Small nodes ofprivately-owned land which

had beenformally sub-divided andcadastrally surveyed began to growaroundtheoutspan nodeof

Clairmont, and further southat Merebank aroundthe turnof thecentury.Throughouttherestof the

southern corridor, thepoorersettlers squatted onwhatwaspredominantly state land.These squatters

becametenants-at-will, when thestatecommenced with theleasingof these smallplots fora nominal

annual fee. It was here that informal anddensely settledresidential and marketgardening land uses

became established.This pattern persistedupuntil the 1950's although themarket gardening activities

becamelessprevalent from 1920's onwards.

Thispatchwork quiltofsettlement waspunctuated with informally builtandcommunally runschools,

temples, halls andotherfacilities which assumed much ofthesamecharacter astheinformal settlement.

Asdensities increased towards mid-century, theprivately-owned properties became moreinformal in

characteras outbuildings andadditions appeared in the landscape tocope with increased densities.

Theonlyelements ofthelandscape which differed were thetemples which werelarger, moresubstan

tialandcolourful thantheirdrabsurroundings, andthefacade of shopsalong SouthCoastRoad.

Graduallya symbolic boundary cameintobeing, demarcating the 'known' fromthe 'unknown' and

visible in thelandscape sinceitseparated therelatively affluent adjacent, formal whiteresidential areas

fromthe largely informal andphysically deprived Indian residential areaof thesouthern corridor. Al

though materially disadvantaged, within theseboundaries, a richnetwork ofsocial, religious andkin

ship ties developedcreatinga place-based community witha uniquecharacter. It is appropriate that

when a civic association was formed in theearly 1950's to fight the Durban City Councilover its

attempt tozoneClairwood industrial, itwasnamed theClairwood andDistrict Residents andRatepay

ersAssociation (CDRRA).Thisorganization represented notonly those peopleowning land inClairwood

- theratepayers - butallthe tenants of thestateinthesurrounding informal settlements who werealso

residents of the area.
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Since the latterpartof the nineteenth century when the firstIndiansettlers arrivedandbegan to make

their home in southern Durban, until the 1950's, a unique landscape came into being and began to

accrue emotionaland historicalsignificance.However, itwasonlywhen theveryexistence of Clairwood

and District was threatenedby the DCC re-zoning application in 1956. that this 'sense of place' be

came externalized and used self-consciouslyby thecommunity as a weapon in the struggle for the

continuedexistenceof theplace.

Endnotes

1. The metaphor of ' landscape as text ' is employed here as a rhetor ical device for conveying mean ing. Landscape

is described in a frame of reference with which it in not commonly associated , i.e. the written text (Barnes and

Duncan , 1991). This metaphor derives from a discourse propos ing an expanded concept of the text to include

maps , landscapes and other cultural products. Carter (1987) includes in 'writings ', other cultural expressions

such as dances , festivals , murals and so on. The ' text' therefore has an 'author' who 'writes' the text and

'readers' who interpret it. Barnes and Duncan (1991) propose that the variety of 'readings' is more important

than the authorial intentions.

2 The South Coast Junction was a rail Junction where a track branched off the southern line up the Umhlatuzana

Valley (See Fig 5.1) . However, it was also the name of the local Health Committee Area prior to its incorpora

tion into the Borough of Durban in 1931. Clairwood and District is the name given by the Indian community to

the Indian occupied areas of southern Durban, including small pockets on the Bluff Ridge.

3. Brochure on 100 Years of Pictoral Art in Durban. 1892-1992 from the permanent collection of the Durban Art

Gallery, Introduction by Mary-Anne Turnbull.

4. Methven held this post from 1888-1895 (op cit).

5. Methven was the founder of the Durban Art Gallery, and eo-founder of the Natal Institute of Architects and the

Natal Society of Arts (op cit,39).

6. Built in 1885, the first Town Hall " exceeded most South African municipal structures in size and elegance and

was the embodiment of Durban 's achievements, the symbol of its aspirations...(It consisted of) a Palladian

structure which loomed mass ively over a town still largely composed of one and two storied buildings and gave

concrete expression to the vision of corporate grandeur inspired by the prosperity and growth that reached a

peak in the war boom of 1880-1882 " (Swanson, 1964,280).

7. These early colonial maps are texts (Barnes and Duncan, 1991), portraying the power to firstly, command large

tracts of land and secondly, to create representations of these lands - maps - serving as tools of control. Al

though appearing scientific and neutral in their representation of reality, the maps are intensely political , sym

bolizing Brit ish power (Harley , 1991).

8. The 1847 Location Commission, influenced by Sir Theopholus Shepstone, created an admin istrative apparatus

for segregating and controlling the African population. By 1852, six locations or reserves had been allocated

totalling 1254440 acres, which became over 2 million acres by the mid - 1860's. Umlazi consisted of 167025 acres

(Brookes and Hurwitz, 1957, in Swanson, 1964,216).

9. The 1848 Natal Land Commission launched Natal into a policy of land alienation allocating liberal 5000 acre

grants designed to "attract or retain white settlers" (Swanson, 1964,212).
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10. City of Durban (1976). Report on the Planning of the Bluff. City Engineer's Department. Durban. Care's 1852
plan records the cadastral boundaries of the farm grants around Durban and the farm names. e.g. Wentworth,

Clairmont, Cato Manor. Brickfield and Springfield (See Plate 5.3).

11. Davies (1963,28) provides a map of Durbancirca 1885 in whichthese features are evident.

12. City of Durban (1976).

13. It was during this period that paved roads, sanitation, drainage systems, a reliable water supply, electricity, two

TownHalls. an abattoir, the main railwaystationanda tramway systemwere introduced into Durban(Swanson,

1964).

14. The only activity beyondtheir jurisdiction that capturedthe attentionof the Council wasthe constructionof the

railway line inland in 1876and this wasonly in the interest of promotingcommercial activities centred around

the port (Swanson, 1964).

IS. Kuper, Wattsand Davies(1958) note thatsectionsof thesealluvialflatsweremalarialswampsand it wasas late
as 1934when the city had its last malariaoutbreak.Occupationat this time waseither 'non-European barracks,

compounds or locations' , or voluntary Indian settlement.

16. FromClairwood,south to the UmlaasRiverand Isipingo, thealluvial flatsbetweenthe Bereaand BluffRidgelie

belowthe 20 metrecontourline. Similarly thevalleybetween theBluffRidges fromWentworth to Merebankalso

liesbelowthiscontourline(SeeDurban 1:50000Topographical map- No2930DD& 2931CC Durban,Govern
ment Printer, Pretoria).Bothareas hadhigh water tablesand poordrainageuntil reclamation anddrainage were

undertaken after 1950.

17. This becamepartof OrdinanceLandin 1877butrevertedto the national Departmentof Defencein 1939(Cityof

Durban, 1976).

18. City of Durban (1976). The lighthousewas the only one of the east coast of Africa at that time.

19. The Durban 1:50000 map(2930DD & 2931CCDurban) reveals heights of 119metresand 104metresat Brighton
Beach and Treasure Beach respectively.

20. Cityof Durban, 1976,4.

21. One of the earliest functions of the missionwas the establishmentof an Africanschool which had 50 pupils by

1885. It functioned until 1966 when it closed down due to Group Areas Act restrictions (City of Durban,
1976,4).Sufficient crops were grown to sustain the missionariesliving there (Tanner, 1988).

22. Deeds Office Records reveal that W E Logan acquiredthe 148acresof WE of Wentworth on 5/2/1924 - part of
the original WentworthFarm - and this land was then dividedinto I rood lots and sold to Indians e.g. Lot 25 of
WE of Wentworth was bought by Ankadu of 26/9/1928(Deed 4129) (Deeds Office, Pietermaritzburg).

23. The first area to become sub-divided was the block Pioneer as indicated by the name. This land was bought

speculatively by The Fynnland Pioneer Estates Pty Ltd which was owned by the Lockhat brothers and later

sold largely to Indians (Deed of Transfer 293/1933, Deeds Office,Pietermaritzburg).

24. The Wentworthand Fynnlands farms had been cadastrallydivided into large blocks of roughly 40 acres each
(Christopher, 1969).
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25. Merebank was originally situated adjacent to a small inland drainage area or 'lake', which was subsequently

drained in the mid-twentieth century (Juggernath, 4/1 1/1987 ). Hence the appell ation 'mere' naming the area

after the Lake Distr ict of England with its many 'rneres' . Plate 5.3 shows the Umlaas River flowin g through a

large lake before entering the sea.

26. The original' farm grant of the Wentworth Farm was ceeded on 1/1 1/ 1848 to Henry Ogle (Deed No 860) and

consisted of 4725 acres (Deeds Office, Pietermaritzburg).

27. The node of Cla irmont was named after this farm but the name was changed to Clairwood in 1911 due to

confusion that might arise with Clairmont in Cape Town. The name 'wood' was derived from Wood's Estate,

an extensive property in southern Durban that was owned by Benoni Wood, a port ion of which became part of

Clairwood.

28. City of Durban. 1976,4. See also Grant (1992 ) for an overview of the importance of British recreational con

cepts in the construction of the Durban Beachfront in the Victorian era.

29. City of Durban, 1976.

30. Davies (1963.28) in a map of early Durban c 1885. depicts Clairmont as a transport node on the route south and

indicates the presence ofan Indian school there. This node is also evident as early as 1852 on Cato's Chart (See

Plate 5.3).

31. The use of a spatialized imagery of centre-margins to depict power (Ogborn, 1992) is useful in understanding

the location of Indian settlement in Durban.

32 This metaphor is derived from Butler-Adam (1986).

33. Mayor's Minutes. 1936-1937.

34. MrRRMaharaj,IO/11/1987.

35. Nepaul,27/1/1987.

36. See 1931 and 1949 aerial photographs, 1:6000 , Photogrammetry Section. City Engineer's Department.

37. See 1949 aerial photography of Durban, Photogrammmetry Section. City Engineers Department.

38. The City Estates Surveys of the shack areas reveal the fact that many families lived in their shack dwellings for

over 50 years (City Estates Department. Inspectorate Survey Sheets 1963-1976, Durban Corporation).

39. Mrs C Subramunien, May 1987.

40. Brian Kearney, Research Notes. Architecture Department. University of Natal.

41. Brochure commemorating the Golden Jubilee of the Clairwood Schools , 1903-1953.

42 Defy was one of the first industries to locate at the turn of the century in Teakwood Road , Wentworth, adjacent

the "Railways Flats" market gardens (Young. 1972).

43 . The school was called "The Cabbage School " because it lay in the middle of the market gardens where cab

bages were grown.

44 . Veerasamy, in Poovalingum, 1990.98-99.
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45. Between 28/ 11 and 2/12 of 1988 interviews were conducted with 7 businesses established before the mid

century.

46. The former at 556 South Coast Road owned by the Govender family, and the latter at 587 South Coast Road,

owned by Mr S Ramchander. These two businesses were still operating at the time of writing.

47. Mr Y Limalia of Limson's Butchery lived above his shop at the time of the interview (November 1988).

48. City of Durban, 1976.

49. Mrs Rehman. quoted on page II of transcript in George (1986).

50. Mr K N Archary of K N Archary Jewellers (579 South Coast Road) as well as all other interviewees from the older

businesses were in the practice of extending credit - "the 90 to 120 day pay back system" (Archary, 1211988).

They did this because they lived with the people and knew them (Limalia, 1211988).

51. Mr S Mehmod (Manager) and resident ofClairwood (1211988).

52 The Zanzibaris, as they were known , were slaves rescued from an Arab dhow by the British navy in 1873

(Sunday Tribune, 13/1163; Seedat et al, 1972) and brought to the nearest British colony of Natal , where they

were indentured as labourers via the same system of indentured contracts as the Indian indentured labourers

(Patel, 1990). They represented an anomoly in the colonial order as they were Africans of Muslim faith. With the

proclamation of the Group Areas Act in 1950 they were re-located as a group to the Indian township of

Chatsworth (Freil, 1988; Patel , 1990).

53. The Juma Musjid Trust of the Grey Street Mosque purchased 43 acres ofland at Kings Rest for the Muslim ex

slaves in order that they might maintain their identity as a Muslim community (Patel , 1990).

54. Mustapha Osman , who immigrated to Natal in the 1880's from the Comores became the Imam among the

Zanzibaris at the request of the Juma Musjid Trust. He became the Imam of Khalifa (religious head) and taught

the Qur'an and Arab ic to the children of the settlement as well as pract ising faith healing (Oosthuizen, 1982).

55. Report of the Secretary, 190I . Natal Harbour Board, Durban .

56. By the 1940's the seinenetters operated 40 boats from Addington Beach supplying.fish to Durban and inland .

They became famous for 'pioneering' the sardine run - the annual catch ing of large amounts of northward

migratin g sardines along the Natal coast (Scott and Criticos , 199I).

57. When the land they occupied was required for the construction of harbourside oil tanks by the Railways, the

seinenetters were relocated first to Bayhead and then because of their mutual dependence on fishing , the Dur

ban Corporation moved them once more as a group to Havens ide in Chatsworth. This is the only known

instance of Indian communal groups being relocated to the same area of a public hous ing scheme.

58. Juggemath speculates that the name Merebank comes from the number of 'rneres ' (lakes ) in the district, prob

ably caused by excavations made by the Merebank Brickworks which filled up with water (Juggernath, n.d.).

Cato 's 1852 Chart of Durban Bay shows the existence of a large water body south of the Bay (See Plate 5.3).

59. Mr Juggemath 's father was also, however, employed at the Clairwood Race Course after it became established

in 1919. Many local people were taking up employment in the industries that were beginning to locate south of

Durban (Juggemath, n.d.).
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60. See 1931Aerial Photography, Photogrammetry Section, City Engineer's Department. Juggernath describes how .

his uncle Bajnath bought a brand new spring cart to transport produce from such a plot to the market.

61. Scott (1987)documents the existence in the memories of ex-residents of Clairwood, a clearly defined boundary

demarcating the extent of "Clairwood and District" .This boundary ran from the Umbilo River in the North, the

South Coast Road in the West, the inland slopes of the Bluff in the East and the Umlaas River in the South. Some

respondents included Isipingo to the south in the area. All respondents considered Clairwood itself as the

"heart" of the district.

62. This area was where the Jacobs industrial area (around Collingwood and Landsdowne Roads) is at present.

63. MrRRMaharaj, 10/11 11987.

64. MrNepaul (27/111 987).

65. Mr Nepaul, 27/1/1987.



CHAPTER 6

COMMUNAL SPACE CONSTRUCTION IN CLAIRWOOD

AND DISTRICT

6.1 Introduction

The historical geography of the 'free' Indiansthat settled insouthern Durban represents a processof

discovery, exploration andsettlement occurring within aspecific cultural discourse andcontext. The

settlerschose locations, appliednamesto places, andoperatedaccording to imaginary goals with

regard to theseplaces which they inhabited andlived outtheireveryday lives. Indoingso theycreated

places - places where they lived and worked,and placeswhichestablishedtheir identityboth as

personandgroup. Forthem, thisplacewasnot viewed 'frombeyond' (Cosgrove, 1989) as it wasby

theBritishsettlers,butpossessed bysettling andmaking theirhomethere.Howtheywrotetheirtext

wastheirownunique cultural form ofexpression revealing their intentions andtheir dreams. Theeffect

was the superimposition of culturalmeanings andimages on thepre-existing colonial space, as the

Indian settlers spatiallyexternalized theirpresence.

The Indian settlers found what they were looking for in the southerncorridor of Durban around

the node of Clainnont - later to be renamedClairwood. In their "writings" whether in the form

of domestic architectural styles, temple layouts, religious festivals or the organic patchwork of

market garden plots, they "re-enacted symbolically their intentions" (Carter, 1987). Chapter 6

commences with an interpretation of what the Indian settlers intentions might have been.

In the writing of their text, the Indian community employed a very different cultural grammar,

which by the early twentiethcenturybegan to contradict that of the 'old authors' - the dominant

white settler community. Southern Durban was consequently to become a scene of conflict be

tween authors" who hit out at one another's texts" in order to change the grammarand insist on

their meanings and intentions (Butler-Adam, 1986).1

The account presented here of the settlement of the Clairwood and District Indian community

attempts to reveal their intentions which brought aboutunique patterns of settlement and sym

bolic landscapes as well as overlappingsocial, cultural and kinship patterns and associations.
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Furthermore, Chapter 6 also presents the materialbase which enabled the intentions of the Indian

settlers to be realized. As settlers, themajority of 'free' Indians migratingto southernDurbansettled

largely as peasant farmers?and as such were a class of survivors defining their own priorities and

values whichformed thebasis of theirsurvival strategies. Characteristic of all peasants evenwithina

capitalist society, theyengagedin an 'economywithin an economy' and wereable to support them

selves throughthe production of a surplus (Berger, 1979).3

Like peasants elsewhere, the Indian settlers existed on the 'frontier of the system' (Berger,

1979,197) as a peripheral community. They were afforded no protection or resources by the

mainstream society and had to endure social and political oppression and neglect. They thus had

to

look to themselves - within the village community and extended family. They main
tained or developed their own unwritten laws and codes of behaviour, their own
rituals and beliefs, their own orally transmitted body of wisdom and knowledge,
their own medicine, their own techniques,and sometimestheir own language(Berger,
1979,197).

Sibley (1981;1986)and Berger (1979) provide some useful concepts for explaining the differen

tiation of minority social groups from the dominant social group. Both propose that peasants

have a different world-view."Berger maintains that peasants have a 'culture of survival' which

embodies the notion of the future as a series of repeated acts for survival.S The movement

towards the past and the future are part of the peasant's cyclical view of time. Life is seen as an

'interlude' (Berger, 1979) with ideals which are located in the past, but obligations to the future.

The goal is to restore the ideal life of the past wherein there were no handicaps - no taxes or rents

to pay, and no injustices and inequalities. Thus there is the assumption of a just world to which

the peasant aspires and will return.

Opposing this relation to the past is the peasant's concern with the survival of his children in the

future. They must be taught the skills and techniques of survival. As peasant's work involves

intervening in the organic process, their everydayactions are future-orientated and full of antici

pation for the outcome of their endeavours. The future is thus full of risks and dangers (Berger,

1979), the greatest danger being hunger.
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The Indian settlersof southernDurban, likeall peasants, madethesamejourneyof pastsurvivors - a

journeytravelled by many generationsofIndianpeasants before them.Thisjourneywasmadeeasierin

thatsome of thedangers couldbe avoided by following pasttraditions but thepathstill presented an

"indeterminate expanse of known andunknown risks" (Berger, 1979,203).

However, in the cyclicalworld view 'rituals, routines and habits' evolve in peasant communities

in order to create meaning and continuity in the face of change (Berger, 1979). These rituals are

also related to the differentphases of working life - birth, marriageand death, and afford the best

measure against an unknown future.

Although subject to political, economic and social oppression as a subject group, the Indian

settlers were far from being merely passive victims of colonialization and territorial expansion

(Sibley, 1986). Instead, it is the goal of this chapter to reveal that they intentionally established

themselves by re-enacting their religious, social and economic traditions and values, but also

improvising and adapting creatively to their external world in a culturally specific way.

Armedwith an arrayof ruralfarming, fishing andotherproductive skills,andstrategies of survival

derived fromtheirparticipation inapre-industrial agrarian andvillage economy inIndia, theimmigrant

Indians entered intothesystem of indenture. Thisexperience served tosuspend theirindependence and

dislocatetheir traditional cyclical routine.Their traditions andskills, duringthisperiodwere trans

formed as theyadapted totheirnewcontext. However, onbecoming 'free' , it is proposed thatthemain

goalof establishing themselves aspettyproducers wasto re-instate theirindependence andorganize

theirworkandlifeto achieve thegoalof ajustpastsociety. Anditwastotheresources of theirreligion

andthefamily asaninstitution that theyturned inordertoestablish aplace-basedcultural andeconomic

community where 'mutualfraternal aid' would achieve suchequality.

Section6.2 presentsan overviewof theculturally specific intentions of Indianpeasantsettlerswho

locatedin theperi-urban areasof Durban.The historical contextwithinwhichtheseintentions were

framed isalsodiscussed. This isfollowed inSection 6.3byanexamination ofthematerial foundations

of the 'free' community i.e.market gardening.
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In Section 6.4,anoverview of thecultural resources andinstitutions through whichtheIndian commu

nity established themselves and survived in harshconditions is presented. These are the extended

family, religion, language andcommunal associations.

6.2 The intentions behind settlement

The well-known sources of the historyof Indians in South Africapresent the movement of Indians

towardsthe townsas an unfoldingofevents (Calpin, 1949; Palmer, 1956;Brain, 1985).These histo

ries tend to ignore the intentions which brought about early urban settlement.6 It is the goal of this

sectiontoattemptaninterpretation oftheintentions of theIndian migrants settling insouthern Durban.'

Thejourney of the 'free' Indiansto thecitieswillbe shownto havebeenbothexploratoryand inten

tional. It is logical to assume that the goal to be independent, after the experience of a long and

repressive period of indenture was the chief desire of the 'free' Indian. The 1882Umlazi Division

AnnualReport(citedin Freund, 1994), notedthattheIndian preferred the 'independence ofa farmer'

on a smallpieceof landthanthebondageof indenture. Freedomfromthe absolute controloverevery

aspectof lifewhichcharacterized thelifeofan indentured labourer, as wellas fromarduous andunre

wardinglabour,wouldbe theoverarching reasonfornotre-indenturing on theexpiryofa contract. It

was fromthismeaningless existence, thatmigrants movedtoDurban, tocreatea newlife.

Perhapsthenextmostcompelling intention ofallIndian migrants wastoestablish themselves andtheir

families on a piece of land. Freund (1994)contends that indenturedlabourcoming to South Africa

wouldhavehadsomeideaof thepossibilityofobtaining landonthecompletion of indenture andit was

thus this prospectthatpropelledmanyof themintotheindentureprocess," Natalwas reputedto have

the best possibilities and opportunities amongst the colonies to which indentured labour was con

tracted. Oncesettledon apieceofland, thephysicaljourneywouldbeoverand 'imaginative' travelling

couldcommence(Carter, 1987). The oppression andhardships enduredbylabourers duringtheexpe

rience of indenture can perhaps be construed for many, to be merely a passage, a marking of time,

beforetheultimate goalof settling downandworking one's ownpieceof landcouldbeachieved." Thus

for the majority, uponterminationof indenture, thequestwas to renta pieceof land,with the hopeof

purchasing it at a later stage. It is proposed that the third major imperative would have been to re

establish thejust worldof thepast,modelledon theculturalandsocialtraditionsand normsthat they
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hadbrought withthemfrom India.

Although isolatedon the sugarfarms, theruralcontract workers heardbywordof mouthwherethe

possibilities forsettlement werearound Durban. Once theoriginal settlers hadmadetheirchoice, mi

gration waseasier forthose whofollowed.Since itwaspredominantly Tamil speaking Indians ofsouth

ernIndianorigin whosettled in thesouth(Maharaj, 7/3/1986;Freund, 1994), othermigrants withthe

same backgroundwouldhavebeen attracted to this location, as it offeredthe possibilitiesof easy

communication,mutual aidand communality.

Thus the settlers made 'active spatial choices' as 'historical individuals' (Carter, 1987). They

were in search for a piece of land, for residential or small-scale agricultural purposes, and the

possibility of locating near other Indian families , where kinship, religious, languageor place of

origin could provide the basis for a networkof reciprocal assistance to create a new life.

Landhowever, wasmerely a vehicleforachieving othergoals.The passage of recently indentured

Indians intotheurban milieu waspredominantly through small-scale peri-urban agriculture although itis

documentedthat someof thesepeopleenteredthe urbanlabourmarketfromthe 1870's (Halliday,

1940;Freund, 1994). Thus the landformed the spatiallocality or materialbase for a semi-peasant

economyviawhich othergoals orintentions could beachieved. With theemergence ofanodeofIndian

settlement arangeofotherpettyproductive activities andservices alsodeveloped in thearea. Access

to landenabled theprocess ofsettling down tooccurwiththesubsequent creation ofsymbolic bounda

riesandplace-naming - andwiththese intentions realized, the 'writing of thetext' couldbegin (Carter,

1987,65).

6.3 Market gardening: the material foundations of a 'free' life in
southern Durban.

InBerger's (1979) analysis ofpeasant communities henotes thatthepeasant classisessentially aclass

ofsurvivors,evenwithin acapitalist society, engaging inan 'economy within aneconomy' andableto

support itself throughthe production of a surplus. It is contended herethat theearlyIndiansettlers

engaging inpredominantly small-scale agricultural activities10 insouthern Durban weresucha class,

definingtheirownpriorities andvalues. The factthattheysupported themselves independently, al

though producing thenecessary surplus fortheeconomic andpolitical system within whichtheywere

integrated, meantthattheyexistedonthe 'frontier of thesystem' (Berger, 1979,197).
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Thus thegoalof working the land11 wasa goal of independent survival - to produceenoughsurplusto

first overcomethe preliminary obstacle of paying the renteitherto the stateor landowners, and then

assuring theneeds ofthe family(Berger, 1979).Withthe introduction ofthe threePoundtaxon 'free'

Indians in 1896, theburden ofmeeting this obligation forced manyfarmersbackintoindenture (Brain,

1985).

Although the southern Durban corridor was a 'marginal zone' in colonial urban space, it pro

vided the ideal conditions for engaging in small-scale market gardening - a 'haven' where the

'hidden economy' could operate, and a new society could be created. The alluvial soil was rich

and easy to work, waterwas plentifulfromthe nearby Amanzimnyama, UmbiloandUmhlatuzana

Rivers, and firewood from the mangroves, provided the basics for a life on the land (Mrs

Subramoney, in Scott and Criticos, 1991) (See Fig 5.2).

6.3.1 Access to land

A decisive factorthatledIndian settlers to lookto theperiphery forlandwastheDurban Council's land

policy. Duringthe 1860'sand 1870's, thispolicyrestricted thealienation ofland withintheBorough

and favouredthe leaseholdsystem.12In the absenceat this stageof any municipalpoliciesof racial

segregation orprevention ofland acquisition by 'free' Indians," itwasrathertheunavailabilityofbor

ough land that causedprospectivesettlersto lookoutsidetheBorough. The policyof restrictingthe

availability of freehold landwascitedbytheBorough Boundaries Commission of 1930asthecauseof

thesettlementofIndians outside theBoroughboundaries creatingvastdenselycrowded slums (Swanson,

1964).

In the 1870's, however, systematicpoliciesfor separating, registering, controllingand definingthe

locationof theAfricanandIndianpopulation beganto emergein response to the increasing numbers

of 'strangers' within the town who appearedto threatenthe standardsof civic life. It was from this

periodthatracialexclusion channeled prospective immigrants toareasof 'no-mans' land' outsidethe

Borough.14
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The adverse physical quality of the area of southern Durban thus paralleled the legal, political, social

and economic status ofthe early pioneers it housed." However, although 'adverse in quality' , freehold

land was plentiful, fertile and cheap and the area was not subject to municipal taxes.There were various

land acqui sition strategies adopted by Indian fanners and residents - namely, purchasing or renting

privately-owned land, renting state land and squatting.

It is likely that the first groups of ex-indentured Indi an fanners settled in southern Durban after

the first indentures expired in the earl y 1870 's. The Report of the Coolie Commission of 1872,

(quoted in Greyling, 1969,295), noted the appearance of 'coolies' on the outskirts of Durban

who "carried on a thriving trade in the sale of vegetables and tobacco" . It is believed that most

of the Indian farmers rented land for these purposes on short-term leases or squatted on Crown

land.

Christopher (1969) notes the increasing subdivision of semi-urban land around Durban from the

1880's.16 Originating as an early outspan node (Davies, 1963), Clainnont (renamed Clairwood

in 1911) on the southern route out of Durban, formed the focus of an emerging Indian commer

cial node with Muslim passenger Indians initially leasing sub-divided land, from Woods Estate,

along the South Coast Road, and building shops to supply the southern Durban Indian commu

nity. Land was leased here until purchases occurred in the third and fourth decades of the century

(See Zone 4 in Fig 6.1 ).17

A large portion of the southern corridor of Durban, stretching from the Bayhead to Mobeni and

Merebank, was part of the original grant to Robert N Dunn and hence the farm name of Dunn 's

Grant. This fann extended over 2644 acres and was purchased by George Wood Senior on 12/6/

1861. 18 After one acre was donated to the Catholic Church, the remains of this large farm was

inherited by Benoni H Wood. '? The central portion of Clairwood between South Coast Road,

Persadh and Sirdar Roads (V of Dunn 's Grant) was sub-divided and sold directly to Indian

buyers (See Zone 1 in Fig 6.1). The plots closest to the artery of South Coast Road were sold off

earliesr" with all plots much the same size (I. Maharaj , 7/3/86). The plots north ofSirdar Road were

all sold from Woods Estate at a mean price of 110 Pounds for 1 rood 6 perches (See Zone 3 in Fig

6.1). 21 The major land sales in Clairwood took place in the 1920's and 1930's in Zones 1 to 5 in Fig

6.1.22
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Fig 6.1: Land Purchases in Clairwood in the early 20th century
Source: Land Records. City Estates Department, Durban Corporation
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Aerialphotographs for 1931 revealconcentrations of settlementalong SirdarRoad andPineRoad,as

well as in the HorseshoeRoad100p,23andextending downJacobsRoad(See Zone 5 in Fig 6.1 and

Plate4.1).Thus it was thatMr Mahadeo becametheownerof I rood and4 perches inJacobs Road

(10 of V ofDunn's Grant) on25/4/1917;MrCoopadu purchased a plotroughly thesamesize inPine

Roadon21/11/1925,24 andthe threeMoosabrothers acquired a property further downSirdarRoad"

away fromtheshopping nodeon 3/8/1929.

Land speculation in the late nineteenth century was at a high level (Christopher, 1969) and

wealthy Indian landowners bought tracts of land in this area from the estate of B H Wood for

sub-division and sale to Indian buyers. The majority of what was the residential portion of

Clairwood was originally owned by E J Paruk and M A Karim, wealthy Indian moneylenders

and property speculators.The tract of land betweenPersadh, Sirdar and FlowerRoads (A of V of

Dunn's Grant) was owned by M A Karimand sold off after incorporation into the Borough, over

the period from 1934until the 1970's with most sales occurring in the 1930's and 1940's.26The

entire portion of Mid- Wentworth of Wentworth," was purchased by E J Paruk from Dunn's

Estate and sold off in the 1920's and 1930's (See Zone 2 in Fig 6.1 ).28 The Deeds Office records

also reveal that M A Karim and E J Paruk formed a company called CommercialPropertiesLtd

through which they bought and sold land.

As Sirdar Road was the main through road to the Bluff, and the major road of Clairwood, settle

ment began to spread down Sirdar Road on the northern side (See aerial photograph in Plate

4.1). Between the Umhlatuzana River and Sirdar Road, plots were purchased from the Woods

Estate in the latter half of the twenties e.g. the Singh family acquired over an acre and lived on

this plot from 25/3/1926 until it was bought out by Epsom Motors on 5/5/1960.29 It is also

evident that families tended to occupy land for long periods e.g. P Samy lived 51 years from

1934 to 1985 between Sirdar and Archary Road." The records also indicated that purchasers

came from Clairwood itself, occasionally from Wentworth, but predominantly from Durban

(See Zone 3 in Fig 6.1).31

Thusfromtheearliestrecord ofIndian settlement to thesouth ofDurban, theformal surveyed areaof

Clairmont (tobecomeClairwood in 1911) becamea nodeofprivately-owned andleasedIndianland

.occupied mainly forcommercial andresidential purposes. Thefamilies purchasing property wereoccu

pied in predominantly non-agricultural formsof urbanactivity supplying goodsandservicesto the
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. h n H .nascent community.e.g.butchers, labourers, goldsmithsandrnerc ants: owever,someproperties

were purchased by market gardeners." A secondary smaller node of privately-owned land in the

southerncorridorof Durban emergedfurther southatMerebank," as well asa muchsmallernodeof

Indian properties atFynnlands ontheendof theBluff.

Thus while land purchases occurred in the core of Clairwood and Merebank from the 1920's,

these were chiefly for residential purposes rather than agricultural. The more common option of

gaining access to land was to lease or rent land. Renting privately-owned land was the strategy

adopted by the majorityof migrant 'peasant fanners' . Much of the land around Durban was held

by speculators and land companies and leasing land to Indian fanners brought in some income

as land was difficult to sell in the 1880' and 1890's (Christopher, 1969).3SIf the figure quoted by

Burrows (1943) of 2000 'free' Indians occupyingscattered pieces of property within two miles

of Durban by 1885, is accepted, it can be estimated that possibly 500 of these people might be

resident in the south. This would account for an estimated 80 families, the majority of whom

would be engaged in fanning, occupying rented land.

Mr Winn, a white landowner and one of the early pioneers of Merebank, held a large portion of

land and "was quite happy to let his land in small lots, to build houses thereon and sufficient land

to cultivate and even to keep cows".36Winn's Farm and the portion of Merebank which was part

of Woods Estate were later sub-divided and sold to property investors such as E M Paruk, the

Lockhat Brothers and S M Jhavary - and it was these investors that "let their lands on lease on a

yearly basis for the purpose of cultivation and to build homes thereon...and as a result the influx

of (Indian) people from far and wide began"."

The finalalternative wasto 'squat' onstateorCrownland, of which therewasanabundance particu

larly in the Bayhead" and Amanzimnyamaareas39 40 (See Fig 6.1 - The maps reveals an area of

approximately 640acres ofsurveyed statelandandanalmost equally large areaofswampy unsurveyed

landalienated to theCrowninthecolonial period).Sincethislandwasunusable, theHarbourBoard

andcolonialauthorities turnedablindeyeto theseearlydevelopments which occurred ona relatively

small scale. In thetwentieth century, these occupants became 'tenants-at-will' paying a nominal annual

rental.MrE.Veerasamy recalls thathisfather,"theofficial 'Railway Sirdar',apaidservant oftheSouth

AfricanRailways(SAR)to overseethecommunity of 'RailwayTenants' wasoneof the prominent
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community leaders of the 'RailwayFlats' neartheAmanzirnnyama River, inthe 1920's and30's" (See

Fig 5.2).41The aerial photographs of 1931 showsubstantial development of shacks and marketgar

dens throughout thesoutherncorridor andon theBluff (See Plate4.1 ).42

6.3.2 Market gardening: the route to urban life

Itwasin thelasttwodecades of thenineteenth century thatmarket gardening became thematerial base

fortheemergingsouthern Durban Indian community,andmostIndian families tookthis route through

agriculture toentertheurbanarena(Freund, 1994). As independentpeasant" farmers, theywerenot

entirely dependent on the colonial wage economy and combined market gardening with other

. pursuits.Although partof theirfruitandvegetable cropwasusedforsubsistence purposes, themarket

gardeners began toarticulate with thelarger colonial society through themarketing offruitandvegeta

bles for the whiteurbanmarket(SeePlate6.1).

Brain (1985, 216) notes that the records reveal 'glowing accounts' of the free Indians "remark

able success in growing all kinds of food crops". Even if not able to purchase land, those renting

land from speculators or entering into tenants-at-will contracts with the local and national gov

ernment, were able to succeed. Increasing Indian land purchases have been noted in the 1890's

(Freund, 1994), but it is likely that it was only much later that some of free Indian agricultural

peasantry had accumulated enough capital to purchase property."

The resident magistrate of Umlazi noted that those Indian families growing maize, sweet pota

toes and tobacco in Clairmont and along the South Coast railway line "entirely shut out Euro

pean competition" (in Brain, 1985,212). Havingcome from a rural peasantry in India, the Indian

marketgardeners wereexperienced gardeners. The growing of vegetables forhousehold useon gar

denplotswasthecustom throughout India(Brain, 1985). Thusmanynewvarieties ofvegetables were

introduced intothecuisine ofcolonial Natal, inaddition to thefavourites ofbrinjals,garlic andyams.

FortheIndian market, thegardeners cultivated spices forthecooking ofcurry, namely tumeric, chillies

and coriander (Brain, 1985). In 1900, fruit and vegetables producedby Indian gardeners in Natal,

comprised 41% of the totalfruitandvegetable cropof thecolony (Statistical Yearbook of theColony

of Natal, 1900, inBrain, 1985,212).Whiletheproduction of fruitandvegetables was largely geared

forthewhitemarket, tobacco andmaize weregrown fortheAfrican market andricetocaterfor Indian

tastes (Freund, 1994).
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Plate6.1: Indian woman hawking fruit andvegetables
Source: Local History Museum Collection. Durban

The diversityand abundance of producegrownbytheIndianmarketgardeners reducedthe priceof

fruit andvegetables inthecolony down. Therewasanintensemarket commitment amongst themarket

gardeners, whocultivated for themarket ratherthanfordomestic use(Freund, 1994). Theircommer

cial successwasdueto a numberof factors. Firstly, inorderto survive, thegardeners hadto adaptto

conditions intolerable towhitesettlerfarmers, andexist often on very smallmargins ofprofit. Contrib

utingto thiswasthefact thatthemajority weretenants-at-willonstatelandandpaidverylowrentals
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forarable land.Most importantly, however, Indian market gardeners relied ontheirfamilies forlabour.

thus avoidinga further production cost.Theextended familywas thus thecrucial ingredient forsuccess

ful marketgardeningas it functioned as acorporateproductiveenterprise (Freund, 1994).

Freund (1994) describesa typical Indiansmallholding in the year 1892/3.45 The average size of a

smallholding was5 acres which wasrented forbetween 10 shillingstoa Pound perannum,andfarmed

by twomales, usually father andson, or brothers.By the 1940's, the sizeof suchportions of landwas

an average of 2 acres (Halliday, 1942). The homestead wouldbe built on the land adjacent to the

fields. Insomecases, farmers worked a number of small scattered plots(SeePlate4.1). It is important

to note that even as late as 1940, a Public Health Survey documented the acreage under market

gardening in the southerncorridor as being 640 acres in the ClairwoodFlats and 220 acres in the

Bayhead(citedinFreund, 1994).This represented moreacreage thanthe total for therestofDurban,

andtheextentof thisformof land-use isclearly visible onPlate4.1.

The extended family provided one of the resources which the Indian market gardeners relied on

for their survival. It enabled a relatively large number of adults to engage in a variety of activi

ties relating to agriculture.The women were of great importanceas they were involved in agri

cultural production, the marketing of products via hawking(Plate 6.1), or selling in the Victoria

Steet Marker" (Plate 6.2), as well as supplying domestic labour. Furthermore, these activities

were combined with other informal activities, or wage labour, which was often of a temporary

nature to cope with low yields resulting from poor environmental conditions (Brain, 1985).

However, marketgardening brought nogreatrewards, andtheemphasis oncashcropproduction was

geared to the demandsof tax, rather than for subsistence. It was however, an attractiveenterprise,

particularly forthepoor, sinceityielded quick cashreturns (Freund, 1994). Materially, lifeas amarket

gardener insouthern Durban wasonthewhole very difficult,bringingsmall rewards andaffording few

opportunities toaccumulate capital.

It was the 1896 three Pound tax on all non-indentured Indians that put an unbearable strain on

the small agriculturists, especially in a bad season (Brain, 1985). For those that continued on the

land and managed to overcome the handicap of an imposed monetary obligation, there were
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Plate6.2: The FreshProduceMarketin Victoria Street, 1910
Source: Local History Museum Collection. Durban

other hazards that had to be overcome in the subsistence half of the peasant's economy. Natural

hazards, such as crop failure, droughts or floods, however,did not stop the rebuilding of homes,

temples" and continuation of farming activities in this area.

Regular flooding oftheUmbilo, Umhlatuzana andAmanzimnyama rivers rendered small-scale agricul

turalactivity on thealluvial flatsof southern Durban a relatively riskyandhazardous occupation.The

IllustratedSouvenirof theGreatStorm.31 st May. 1905,48 tellsof 500 Indiansdrowningin the 1905

flood when ten and a half inchesof rain fell in 15hourscausingthe Pinetownreservoirto burst and

flooding the UmbiloValley. Nepaul (27/1/1987) recalled howtheBayheadshackdwellers oftensuf

fered from the flooding ofthe UmbiloandUrnhlatuzana Rivers, having toevacuatethe area and be

accommodated in thetemple halls inClairwood until thedeluge hadsubsided.
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As a group at the 'base' of colonial society, the Indian population was offered nostate protectionor

resources andhad toenduresocial andpolitical oppressionandneglect. The alluvial flats of southern

Durban were neglected with respect to amenities, both beforeand after the area became part of the

Borough of Durban. Therewas nowatersupply initially," although communal taps wereinstalled after

the areawas incorporated intothe Boroughof Durbanin 1931 (See Plate6.3). Stormwaterdrainage,

a sewerage system, andelectricity wereinitially absentin thesouthern conidor.Apartfrom thethrough

roads,communication waspoorwithin the areawith SirdarRoadforming theonly through roadto the

Bluff. Withthehighwatertable, andtheuseofpit latrines, the areawasmost insanitary anddisease and

poor healthrife (Burrows, 1940; University of Natal , 1952).

Thevastmajority offamilies inthesouthern Durban conidorlived ininsubstantial woodandironhouses

(tinshanties), someformanydecades. Living asextended families, thesehouseholds consisted of large

numbers ofpeoplecrowded intorelatively small shacks. Eventhemoreformal dwellings onprivately

owned land becameovercrowdedfrom the thirtiesonwards, either by the taking in of tenantsor by

building outhouses on each property.so Populationgrowth and the lack of alternative locations for

Indiansettlementled, by the 1940's, to overcrowding and theemergenceof a squalidandunhealthy

living environment -or 'slum' inofficial terminology,"

The housingsurveysundertakenby the University of Natal in 1936and 1943/4notedthat the "inci

dence of overcrowding was all the moreserious on accountof defectivestructuresand ill-serviced

areas" (University of Natal, 1952).Not only was Clairwoodthe most densely populated district in

Durban,but also themostneglected. TheDurbanHousing Surveyalsonotedthatby themid-century,

"the Bluff area including Merebank, Jacobs, Wentworth, KingsRest, Fynnlands and the Bayhead

lands", as well as the Jacobs residential area, the Bayheadarea and Clairwoodwere predominantly

occupiedby Indianson Iridian-owned land(1952,279). Onlyon privately-owned landsdid tin shacks

give way in some cases to brick and tile houses and generally the area by 1950was "in a neglected

state" withwater largely provided by theCorporation butprimitive wellsusedinsomecases(Univer

sity of Natal, 1952,279).
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Plate6.3: Indianwoman collecting wateratcommunal taps,Durban
Source: Local History Museum Collection. Durban

Lowanderraticincomes meantnotonlypoorhousing conditions, butalsoapoordiet.Halliday (1942)

notesthe reliance on beans,cheapbreadandpoorcutsof meatwhichfurtherexacerbated poorhealth

andincreased thesusceptibility todisease. MrsDixonPillay'scontradictory comment onthedietofher

family in the 1920'sand30's tells us that"mutton..6daPound. Anda tickey a salmon...sardines tickey.

And 6d is the big tin (of sardines). So we live so nice.That time was a bit hard for us too" (28/11/

1988).
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Market gardening reached its peak in the 1920's whereafter it could no longer sustain itself. Freund

(1994) maintains that the decl ine of the Indian peasantry from the 1920's was a complex process

resulting from segregation and the inability of the poor tocompete as agriculture became more modern

ized and the value of land exceeded the returns. However, it was the Durban Town Council's plans to

transform the southern Durban corridor into an extension of the industrialzone around the bay, that was

to finally result in the slow process of infrastructural and industrialpenetration of the area.

In conclusion, the acces s to cheap land and the skills of market gardening brought by the ex

indentured labourers from India were not sufficient causes for the development of a flourishing

market gardening community in Southern Durban. Intertwined with these opportunities and ad

vantages were the very important cultural and social frameworks of religion, the extended fam

ily, language and communality, which provided the foundations for the establishment of the

southern Durban Indian community and its survival.

6.4 Surviving on the frontier of the system

6.4.1 The context ofmarginalization

As with all peripheral groups, the political and social system of colonial Natal offered the inden

tured and 'free' Indians the minimum of protection (Berger, 1979). They thus had to develop

cultural and institutional resources to enable them to survive in a harsh political and social

climate.

A major constraint for the Indian community settling in southern Durban was their low status in

colonial society. From 1860, the indentured Indian class were marginalized by the dominant

settler group as they were perceived to be a temporary, low class labour force . Culturally, they

were identified as aliens with a set of living standards and social practices that deviated from the

norms of civilized white society.

The marginalization process resulted in the neglect of the Indian community in colonial society

and the exclusion of this group from resource allocation procedures, particularly in the realm of

housing, services and education. Excluded from the mainstream of colonial life in Natal, the
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Indian migrants became an inward-looking ethnic communityestablishing themselves inoneof Dur

ban's 'left-overspaces' andcreating theirownsystemofsocial,cultural andeconomic institutions and

facilitiesessentialfortheirsurvival.

However, it is possible from varioussources onIndian socialhistory toputtogether an interpretation of

how thespatialprocess of 'settling down' led to theemergence of a placefromwhere ' imaginative

travelling' couldbegin (Carter, 1987).Thisjourneyof theimagination was there-establishmentof a

morally just past, andthe re-instatement of an independent peasant economy and theaccompanying

cultural traditions thatwouldgiveit meaning. In realizing their intentions, the settlerswerethus re

enacting thecultural rituals ofearlier generations ofIndianpeasants creating meaning andcontinuity in

the face of changeand insecurity (Berger, 1979).Theserituals servedto periodize workinglifeand

formasurvival strategy andaframework forliving inanewenvironment.

However, whiletherepetition of rituals provided theformal framework forlife, it iswithin thisframe

workthatpeasants continually improvised.Thescope forimprovization andopportunism wasgreatin

the 'residual zone' of southern areawherecontrols werelaxandthe textcouldbe written with little

interference from morepowerful authors. Thus, inaddition toa rich cultural heritage providing a formal

setofbehavioural andprocedural codes forliving, tolerance ofthedominant whites, andthecharacter

isticsof opportunism, shrewdness and ingenuity werealsopowerful resources insurviving andthe

making ofa placeforthemselves insouthern Durban.

It was the resourcesof religion, the family as an institution, and language, that the Indiansettlersin

southernDurbanprimarily turnedto inordertoestablish acultural andeconomic community where

'mutualfraternal aid' would achieve suchequality.
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6.4.2 The creation of meaning and continuity: the role of religion

The"allpervasivereligious consciousness" of theIndian immigrants andtheirdescendants formed the

basis of identity, social well-being andcommunity in a hostileenvironment. Even the mosthumble

Indian immigrant, mostof whom wereHindu." knew whatwasexpected of himandhisfamily since

the storiesand principles of Hindureligion, suchas theBhagavad Gita5J and theRamayana, were

transmittedorally and passedon fromone generation to the next. A Muslimtoo has to fulfill all the

obligations andduties ofIslam."

Onlyveryfewof theearlysettlers werepriests andcouldreadthescriptures in theoriginal Sanskrit or

the different vernacularlanguages ofHindi , Gujerati ,Tamil andTelegu. They were responsible for

workingamongstthecommunities andteaching thescriptures, as well asconducting the rituals, and

dispensing medicinal potions (Poovalingum, 1990).

Religion hasalways been a very powerful stabilizing force inthelife ofSouth African Indians expressing

itself in a coherentsocialstructure(Pillay et al, 1989), and re-enacted symbolically in the textof the

landscape viaa multitude of private shrines, andmagnificent public temples (SeePlate6.4).

By 1910,on thesugarfarms worked by indentured Indian labourers andinIndian communities settled

around towns, temples became permanent features across thelandscapes (Mikula, Kearney andHarber,

1982).Everycultureweaves itsworldoutof image andsymbol (Daniels andCosgrove, 1988),andso

from a figtree representing thesacredplace in the newneighbourhood, to a simplewattle-and-daub

and thencorrugatedironstructure, templesdeveloped intoprominentsymbolicstructures (Plate6.5

showstheevolution of theShreeParasathie Temple inMerebank fromhumbleorigins toa prominent

landmark). They werelavishly adorned withdelightful plastersculptures "announcing a pantheon of

deitiesto the world"andstoodoutaboveaseaofdrabandimpermanent structures (Mikula, Kearney

andHarber, 1982,3) (SeePlate6.6).The actof temple building itselfwasa formof religious worship

bythecommunity.55

Thecommunal placeof worship for theHinduisthetemple and,although worship isapersonal affair,

atcertain timesof theyearthewhole community cometogether forthemajorfestivals's (SeeAppendix

I whichillustrates anadvertisement for theJacobsRoadFireWalking Festival). It isduringthesetime

thatthe templecompounds 'comealive'
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Plate6.4: Woman praying atprivate shrine
Source: Local History Museum Collection. Durban
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Plate 6.5: The Shree Parasathie Temple, Merebank, 1951 and 1977
Source: The Merebank Government School. Golden Jubilee Souvenir Brochure. 1927-1977
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Plate 6.6: The Shree Subramoniar Temple, Sirdar Road, Clairwood.
Source: Mikula, Harber and Kearney, 1982
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... bedecked withflowers andgarlands, marquees erected, flags areraised, bambooshel
ters appear, and vast open air cooking areas are set up (Mikula, Kearney and Harber,
1982,24).

Oneofthemost remarkable temple compounds inNatal isthatof theSirdarRoadTemple inClairwood

- the Shree Shiva SubramoniarAlayam," wherethecultural features i.e. a community hall, priests

quarters,classrooms, sacredtreesandpilgrims rooms dominate thesite (See Plate6.7). Builton land

donated bya prominent public figure, MrM R Govender, this temple celebrated its lOOth anniversary

in 1991.58

Olderandmoreintriguing istheShreeAmbalavanar Alayam - alsoknown astheUmbilo orRossburgh

Temple - firstbuiltin 1889.59The legend goesthata young Hindu, swimming intheUmbiloRiverthat

flowed into the Bay, broughtup a spearwhichwas likethe Vel (spear) ofShreeSivaSubramoniar/"

Thisdivineomensignalled thebuilding ofthesouthern Durban Indian community's first temple." This

temple was destroyed in 1903and 190562 by floods and was repeatedly rebuilt (Grossert, 1942).

Rebuilt againin 1910 on landlesssusceptible toflooding, anddonated bythePathers, itbecame oneof

South Africa's most famous templeswherefestivalsattractedthousandsof devoteesfrom all over

Plate6.7: ViewofTemplecompound, ShreeSubramoniarTemple, SirdarRoad,Clairwood
Source: Poovalingum, 1990.55
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Plate6.8: FireWalking Ceremony at theUmbilo Temple, 1930
Source: Local History Museum Collection. Durban

South Africa (Mikula, Kearneyand Harber, 1982; Ainslie, 1988) (SeeAppendix 2). Plate6.8 por

traysascenefromthefire-walking ceremony at theUmbilo Temple with theswampy Bayhead flats in

thebackground.Whiletheearliertemple became drowned inalluvial silt, therebuilt temple wasburied

under the SouthernFreewayas development encroached southwards in the 1940's (Natal Mercury,

29/8/1946).63

Built of wood and iron in 1937, and rebuilt in brick in 1945, the Shree MurugarAlayamor Jacobs

RoadTemple wasbuiltbythecommunity with sponsorship from prominent community leaders anda

local priest cum temple-builder,MurugasNaicker (See Plate 6.9). A Mariaman temple was later

added bythewomen ofthecongregation.Naickerhimself,had builthis ownprivate shrine inRichborough

Road in Clairwood- the GanesaTemple - in 1909, andwasreputedto havethe first 'solid' housein

Clairwood."

Whiletheabove well known temples wereofsouth Indian origin, theShree Luxmi Narayan Temple of

SirdarRoad, Clairwood wastheonly north Indian temple andthereligious focus of theHindi-speaking
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Plate6.9: The ShreeMurugarAlayam, JacobsRoad, Clairwood
Source: Poovalingum, 1990. 104

Hindusof thesouthern Durban area Builtin 1916 ofwoodandiron, itwasrebuilt from 1920-1931 as

a solidstructureandincluded a largehallandschool.6S66

Alsoof importance, butfounded ata relatively laterstagein 1950, wastheShreeParasathie Temple in

Merebank(See Appendix3 for history of this temple)." Otherearly temples to thesouthof Durban

includedthe ShreePoongavana Amman temple inBellairRoad(1900), theIsipingo RailMariaman

Templebuilt in 1912,and the SeaviewVishnu Temple (1904)servingan extendedfamilyof north

Indian Telegu-speakers until 1950 (Mikula, Kearney andHarber, 1982). It is important tonotethatall

thesefamous temples, andtheircounterparts tothenorth oftheUmbilo RiverinDurban werebuiltas

privateshrines on privateproperty andlaterbecame communal places ofworship.

Ascommunities grewand becamemoreprosperous, priests, teachers andtemple-builders were im

portedand vernacularschoolsbecamean adjunctto the templesthemselves (Mikula, Kearneyand

Harber, 1982). The 'templecompound'f began to takeonmorethanmerely a religious function, as

community hallsandclassroorns'" wereconstructed aspartof thecomplex. Indians of allclassesand
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religionshadaccess these communal facilities (Mikula,Kearney andHarber, 1982).The temples were

administered byacommittee oftrustees - a tradition which hascontinued until the 1990's, often result

ing inthesucceedinggenerationsofthesamefamily continuing toundertake theduties of trusteeship."

Inaddition tothispublic display ofreligious devotion,private shrines andgarden altars, tohouse anidol

precious to thefamily,werecommon inevery humble home. Neelan Govender vividly remembers the

prayer andworship that took place diurnally every dayatasmall temple next totheir home inWentworth

Ourdaily prayer,morning andeveningconstituted meditation,chanting,mantras with prayer
beads(Japamalai), yoga,singing, abishagam (bathing thedeities - yeson adailybasis),
arjuanai andarathanai, pradakshina orcircumambulation X 9 andprostration. Allof this
tookup to two hoursbeforedashing off to schooL.

In the evenings the many lamps had to be lit, evening hymns sung; more meditation
and yoga before we adjourned to our books. At 7 pm we would partake of the daily
offerings of fruit, sweetmeat and milk from the temple. Supper was for those who
did not succumb to sleep which was at 9.45 pm when the Huletts sugar mill in
Rossburgh set off its siren."

Although therewereeducatedHindupriests suchasVathier, whousedthetraditional Tamil textsfor

prayer, theartof healing andastrology, themajority ofHindus wereof thelowercastes, andilliterate.

There were only a small numberof Brahmins, Ksatriyas and Vaishyas (Pillayet al, 1989).72 There

therefore emergedin theNatal Indian community, a predeliction forcertain religious forms dueto the

illiteracy ofmostHindus - aform ofHinduism focussed onnon-scriptural devotion andritualism (pillay

et al, 1989).

One of the few teachers of Hindu religion and Tamil whose work has been documented, was

Venkatapathy Nayagar, who during his life taught Tamil in Mt Edgecombe, Cato Manor, Sea

Cow Lake, the RailwayBarracksandevenestablished a schoolfor thechildrenof the seinenetters

at Fynnlands. However his main work was in Wentworth and Clairwood, where he went on to

become the Stanigar (spiritual leader) of the Sirdar Road Subramoniar Temple in 1929.73

Asmall number ofreligious schools wereestablished, firstly inprivate homes, andthenlaterintheearly

twentieth century, withgreaterprosperity, when landwasdonated byprominent community andreli

giousleaders, or funds raisedbythecommunity, public schools wereconstructed by thecommunity.
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The LuxmiNarayanschool provided much needed educational facility inClairwood in thefaceof a

severe shortage oflndianschools," asdidtheFlower Road Madressa" andtheSouth Coast Madressa."

It was in theclassrooms andin temple precincts thatthe vernacular languages were learnt andpassed

on to succeeding generations, andsongsand legends preserved.Forexample, the 'Thero Kuthu' - an

all night drama, including singinganddancing77was performed ontheeveoftheJacobs Road firewalking

ceremonyeveryyear (Mikula, Kearney andHarber, 1982).The purposeof these dancedramaswas

to entertainthe thousandsof devotees whoremained overnight for religious festivals." The ornate

TheroKuthu costumes worn forthisoccasion areillustrated inPlate6.10. Mostimportantly, religious

education provided theemerging communities with amoral frame of reference,passed onintheform of

oralnarratives fromtheclassical Hindu texts (Pillay etal 1989).

Although, Christian mission schools, suchasStAidans established inRossburgh inthelatenineteenth

century, began toprovide formal education fora handful ofIndian children, itwasthesouthern Durban

Indian community itselfthatprovided thefirstsecularschools fortheirchildren. The firstschool was

Clairwood Boys School established in 1903,as a primaryschool.Templeschools also played an

importantrole servingsectarian interests e.g. theMadressainFlowerRoadadjacentto the mosque

servedtheneedsof theearlyMuslim community teaching thevernacular," Theseschools wereestab

lished byIndian Educational Associations whose trustees were important religious leaders orbusiness

menintheIndian community.

It is thusimportant toconceptualize educational andsocial upliftment aspartof thereligious commit

mentof theHinduandMoslem religions. Itwasonlywhen theNatal Provincial Administration (NPA)

tookoverIndian education in 1945, thatIndian education became secularized. UndertheNPA, Indian

religious andcultural perspectives wereignored," andreligious learning andtheteaching ofvernacular

once moreretreatedto the home(Pillayet al, 1989).

Socialworkwas alsoessentially a religious impulse. MrsDixonPillay's devotionto the Clairwood

MatharSungum(women's templegroup) involved her in raisingmoneyto help the poorbury their

dead, to initiate feeding schemes and cheer up poor patients at King Edward Hospital at

Christmas time (28/1111988). Social work for this group also involved working in the shanty

areasof Clairwood andDistrictsuchasShaleRoad which wasa"'tin town' - a verypoorarea" (Mrs

Dixon, 28/11188). It was through religion that the framework of a 'moral past' could be and was
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Plate6.10: Indiandancersdressedfor theTheroKuthu
Source: Local History Museum Collection. Durban

successfully re-established through thetwentieth century.The temples," mosques" andshrines, com

munal halls," schools.cemeteries" andreligious associations" punctuated the landscapecreatinga

sacredspacethroughout the Indianoccupied areasof thesouthern Durbancorridor, anda vehiclefor

re-creating a 'moral past'.It wasthe"resilience of the Indians bornoutof spiritual valuesthatguided

themthroughtheirworstcrises"(Daily News, 19/8/1994).
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6.4.3 The re-instatement of the family as an institution

There-establishment oftheextended family represented another very important intention oftheIndians

coming outof theindenture experience (Freund, 1994).Theextended family, which wasasetofsocial

relations originating inapre-industrial agricultural caste society, waspartofthecultural inheritance the

Indianimmigrants brought withthemfromIndia. Plate6.11 illustrates thecomposition of an Indian

family in traditional dress inDurban at theturn of thecentury.

It was through there-establishment of thissocial structure thattheIndian settlerfamilies createdtheir

identities andtransmitted their social values andbehavioural norms asasubject group incolonial Natal.

Thesenorms were embedded inHindu culture andthus thevery functioning oftheextended family unit

wasprescribed andsanctioned byreligious rites."

The Hindukinship unitorpatrilineal extended family isknown as the 'kutum' toHindi andGugerati

speakers andthe 'Kudumbamorkudumor' toTamil andTelegu speakers." Whileextendedfamilies

haveas theircorepartnership thatof males,eitherbrothers orfathers andsons, in thepost-indenture

context, thiswasnotalways thecaseandexpediency often resulted insomeotherpattern. Ifallmem

bersof thekutumdidnot livein thesameneighbourhood, thenneighbours becameincorporated into

kinshipgroups.The sizeof theaverage kutum is from50to 100people."

It is particularly relevantto notethat in theearlysettlement of southern Durbanthatpseudo-kinship

bondsdevelopedon thebasisof homelanguage. Newcomers wholocated nearfamilies of thesame

tongue identified with them on kinship terms (Freund, 1994).89 In a discussionof her early life in

Clairwood, MrsDixonPillay noted thatsheandherhusband moved intoherhusband's parent'shome

inHorseshoe Roaduponmarriage.Soonthereafter herparents alsomoved toClairwood fromUmbilo

so as to be in the same area."

As anefficient economic anddomestic unit, theextended family provided a relatively highstandard of

livingdue to thesharingof nutrition, clothingandpossessions. The extendedfamily alsoprovided

security anda formofsocial insurance forfamily members intimes ofhardship aswell as intheinhos

pitablesocial climateof colonial andpost-colonial Natal (Meer, 1969).
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Plate6.11: An Indianfamily, Durbanc 1900
Source: Local History Museum Collection. Durban

Asfamilies grewandtheoffspring oftheoriginal settlers married, therewasamplespaceintheinformal

settlementsof the southerncorridorof Durbanfor thesimplewoodand ironshacksto be expanded."

Kuper(1960)notesthatthe •domestic architecture' of Indian homesrevealed thesocialrelations of the

extended family witha communallivingroomcum verandah in thefrontof the house leadingoff the

head of the household's bedroom. The verandah was the focus of male social activity.Successive

bedroomswerethenbuiltbehindthemainbedroom inhierarchical importance of theoccupant'sfamily

status.The kitchenand dining room weresituatedat the rearof the buildingand this was the locusof

femaledomestic activity."

The inmigration offurther wavesofex-indentured Indian families intheearlytwentieth century, began to

fill in the spacesbetween dwellings as theysettlednearrelatives or incloseproximity tootherfamilies

with the same historical roots in India.A complexnetworkof kinshiprelationships developedwithin

andbetween thevarious Indian communities ofDurban withloosely defined obligations basedonmoral

andreligious ties(Kuper, 1960). It is thewoman,duetotheirattachment to thehome,theircontrolover
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thechildren andtheir re-enactment oftraditional religious andfamilial traditions that hasbeen responsi

ble for the persistenceandstability of the kutum family structure from its early reinstatement in the

Nineteenth Century upuntil themid-Twentieth Century (Kuper, 1960).

Although southern Durban wasoriginally predominantlyTamil speaking, attracting settlers from the

same cultural heartland ofIndia,there were people speakingotherlanguagesmixed inamongst them.In

addition tolinguistic diversity,southernDurban alsodisplayed religiousdiversityandtheearly commu

nities were predominantly Hindu.There were alsoMuslim andChristian religious groups.v'Insouthern

Durban, a smallcoreofMuslimfamilies settled, living usually inflats above theirstoresin thetrading

sector on South Coast Road. In the 1920's a small mosqueandcemetery were founded in Flower

Road adjacenttheClairwood HinduCemetery andtheClairwood Madras Cemetery.

In this way, theextendedfamilies joined up to formneighbourhoods whichwereessentially place

based, anditwasintheseplaces thatsocial networks ofmutual aidandreciprocity wereformed.Thus

began theemergence ofa local community with networks beginning toform outside thefamily.

The traditional Indian family structure is a patriarchalhierarchical system, in which the younger

members are dominated and subordinated, particularly the women. The absence of mothers-in

law amongst the early settlers freed young marriedwomenfrom the subordination usually expe

rienced when moving into the husband's home. Subsequently, women were required to engage

in not only domestic and child rearing activities, but whateverwas required by the family enter

prise, even if it meant wage work (Brunton, 1969; Freund, 1994). However, by the second gen

eration thepowerof thetraditional mother-in-law wasre-established aswastheplaceofthewomen to

beathome. As MrsDixon Pillay recalls "You mustlisten toourmother-in-law andbigpeople (women)

muststayat home".94

Itwasverydifficult to liveasa single Indian woman.Theonlyrespectable placeforwomen tobe,other

than in the domestic realm, was in communityservice. (Plate6.12 shows the first group of Indian

midwivesto be trained by theDurbanBorough Health Department). Evidence fromtheseinenetting

community atFynnlands,"suggests thatintheearlyperiod, with smallandinsular communities scat

teredthroughout southern Durban, intermarriage within theextended family wasacommon andsanc

tioned phenomenon, ensuring thatallavailable women couldbe integrated intothefamily andremain
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Plate6.12: Thefirstgroupoflndian midwives trained bytheCityHealth Department, Durban
Source: Local History Museum Collection. Durban

partof thestructure. Typical wasthecasewhere much younger women in thefamily weremarried off

to older 'uncles' oncetheirfirstwiveshadpassedawayor werebarren. In thiswaya family patriarch

couldhaveoffspring froma numberofwives, stretching overmanydecades."

An importantset of social values thussprangout of the particularway in which the Indiansettlers

established themselves asfamily units. Thesevalues embodied boththemoral obligation ofhousehold

heads andsenior family members tocareforallfamily members, especially thechildren andtheelderly,

andtheappropriate reciprocal loyalty anddeference ofall family members forthehousehold headand

members of varying levels within thestructure.Thistightknit setofrelationships wasextended beyond

the family to thesurrounding community viavarious associations instituted toundertake manyof the

responsibilities of thefamily e.g.education andsocial welfare.
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6.4.3 Language as the basis of community and identity

The importanceof language in thecreation ofcommunity, identityandplacecannotbeunderestimated.

It is"through that language,encountered atmother 's knee, and partedwithonly at thegrave. thatpasts

are restored, fellowships are imaged, and futures dreamed of' (Anderson, 1983, 140). The Indian

community was literallyandfiguratively 'muted' asthey weredetached fromthemainstream societyby

languageandsocial andpolitical status (Sibley, 1981 ).

The dominant language of the colony of Natal was English and while many Indian labourers both

indentured andex-indentured, leamed English inthecourse oftheirjobs, thevernacular languages were

powerfultransmitters oflndian cultureandworked to insulate theIndiancommunity fromthe main

streamwhitesociety. In 1893, theProtector remarked on thequickness of theIndianin"picking up the

spokenEnglishandZulu" withoutwhichit wouldhavebeenimpossible to successfully markettheir

produce or conduct business in the urban milieu (cited in Brain, 1985,211) . Mr Juggernath (n.d.),

ascribes his father's promotionto foreman in the JacobsSurpriseSoap Factory in the 1920's, to his

knowledge of theEnglish language.

He could not read or write, but spoke the language reasonably well as a result of
being with the Johnsons family in Verulam and Johannesburg in his younger days
(under indenture).

AmongtheHindus,whowereinthemajority, thereexisted fourlanguage groups - theTamil andTelegu

speakersof SouthIndianorigin, and the Hindiand Gujerati speakers ofNorthIndianorigin. Of these

theTamil speakers wereinthemajority (Meer, 1969).Themajority of Muslims speakUrduorGujarati."

Although theclosestbondsexistbetween peopleofcommon religion andlanguage, Meer(1969) notes

thatfriendshipsandnetworks emerged between persons ofdifferent religions andlanguage whoshared

commonneighbourhoods or whowerebroughttogether through professional reasons. It is onlywhen

marriages acrosslanguage or religious barriers arecontemplated thatrestrictions occur(Meer, 1969).

Ofgreatimportance hasbeentheroleofassociations inwhich peoplefromdifferent backgrounds have

participated, resultingintolerance andrespect amongst Indians forpeople ofothersub-cultures, intheir

jointquestforcommunal uplifunent.
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Formal tuition inEnglish wasrejected bysome early Indian settler families as itwasfeared thatitwould

turnchildren toChristianity and themoral teachings of Hinduism wasconsidered a sufficient educa

tion." This attitudechanged and by the 1920's a knowledgeof English was deemed necessaryfor

upward mobility andanescapefrom thehardships of poverty. This increasing acceptance of English

brought with it themerging ofwestern andIndian values transmitted through language.

Throughthe process of koineization'" a language calledNatal Bhojpurideveloped absorbing words

fromEnglish,ZuluandAfrikaans andservedas thediscourse of theworking Indianpeople(Freund,

1994). As an Indian dialect, it emergedas a linguistic adaptation to the local contextinthe absenceof

formal training ineither anIndian language orEnglish. Atthesametime, thespeaking ofEnglish became

a necessity forthoseengaging inthemarketplace and 'SouthAfrican Indian English' alsodeveloped as

a further adaptation intheIndian culture (Freund, 1994).Thusemerged a 'creole culture' adapting and

absorbing elementsof thesurrounding social andcultural environment, andyetretaining anessential

'Indianness' (Freund, 1994; Rose, 1994).

6.4.4 Communal associations: providing services for all

Neglected in termsof housing,social services, education, welfareand recreational facilities, by the

whitelocalandnational state,theIndiancommunity inDurbanfromtheturnof thecentury, beganto

formvoluntary communal associations toprovide fortheneeds of thelargerIndian community (Meer,

1969). Indian associations proliferated andexceededthoseestablished by otherracegroups.Kuper

(1960)suggeststhat the racialsegregation anddiscrimination of Indiansprevented them integrating

withthewhites thereby serving toencourage theperpetuation ofethnically andlinguistically differenti

atedassociations. As 'outsiders' bothincolonial society andin theurbanmilieu, associations further

fulfilled theneedoftheIndian community toestablish themselves aspermanent andpropermembers of

society, and to provide a sense of identity (Kuper, 1960). Meer (1969,63) notes that where these

associations haveaccumulated material wealth eitherintheformof landorcapital, andhaveacquired

a high status in the community,"competition for positionand power becomesaccentuated,and an

annual general meeting bears theatmosphere ofanelection campaign".
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Whilemany of these associationsoperated nationally andthroughout Durban, they had branches in

Clairwoodand District, and Merebank. For example, the Child Welfare Society, the Natal Indian

Teachers Society (NITS) andtheBoy ScoutsMovement allhadbranches inClairwood.Many, how

ever, werelocally specific, e.g. theClairwood andDistrict IndianParents Association, theTeakwood

Study Group(focussed onTeakwood RoadinClairwood) andtheLuxmi NarayanIndian Schoo1. IOO

Sectionalism within theIndian community created a number ofcleavages within thereligious andlin

guistically basedassociations (Persadh,July 1987).Theprimary division wasbetween theHindu and

theMoslemassociations, buta further division between Hindu associations andinstitutions of North

IndianoriginandSouthIndian origin alsoexisted. Insouthern Durban, theemergence of associations

devotedto thepromotion ofTamil, a south Indian language spoken byHindus,developed tocounter

act theclaimsofsuperiority of theNorth Indian language andculture (Kuper, 1960).A further cultural

separationoccurredwhenAndhraPradeshbecameindependent in Indianand theTelegu speaking

Hindu group from thisprovince formed itsowncultural,religious andlinguistic associations.TheIndian

AgenttoSouthAfricain 1913 wasSirKurma Reddy whowasTelegu speaking anda roadwasnamed

in honourof himinClairwood. Kuper(1960) suggests thatthiswasan influence inpromoting inde

pendencefor theTelegu speaking Indians (SeePlate5.13).

Kuper (1960) distinguishes between associations with traditional origins, such as ethnic, lin

guistic and religious organizations, and those based on the 'European model' . Although the

aims of the former were traditional, they like the latter, became devoted to urban ends and "dealt

with immediate local issues of education and welfare" (Kuper, 1960,83), fostering local inter

ests of a secular nature. They all however, served to promotesocial cohesion in a minority group

excludedfrom mainstream society(Kuper, 1960). SinceIndians werehistorically excludedfromall

form of politicalparticipation, associations provideda sourceof powerandsolidarity and the most

lasting formal structures available totheIndian community (Meer, 1969).

In a publication commemorating theGolden Jubilee of theClairwood Schools in 1953, thefollowing

observation wasmade:
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Withinthefewsquare miles of whatis generally regarded asClairwood, andwhere nearly
30000 of our people are settled, Clubs of everydescription, serving a varietyof tastes,
havesprungup. Onecan speak withcertainty of a Springfield Clubor a SydenhamClub
without confusingit withany otherClubin those districts;butwhen one speaksof a Club
inClairwood. onehas toqualify itwith manydetails, forthere are moreClubs inClairwood
than inany otherdefined areainwhich Indians live.'?'

Generally, thesocial, educational andwelfare associationswerenotclass, languageor religion based,

butoperatedthroughout thecommunity providing a richnetwork of ties of mutual reciprocity.

In the first fifty years of the twentieth century, before expropriation and removals in the name of

industrializationand apartheiddrasticallyreducedthe size of the Indiancommunity in Clairwood,

associations, institutions,organizationsand clubs proliferated.New associations were constantly

formedandoldassociations splitup along personal andideological lines 102 providing consistent formal

structures for a community that had to rely upon itself for services not otherwiseprovided (Kuper,

1960).

The main thrust in communityorganizations was in thedirection of educationandreligion, with the

religious associations alsoproviding education inthevernacular andinthecultural realm(Persadh, 18/

3/1986). Each templehada committee of trustees responsible for theadministration of templeactivi

ties.The Jacobs Road, Sirdar Road,and ShreeLuxmiNarayanTempleshad active templecommit

tees, for example, Plate6.13portraysthespecial committee - theClairwood ShreeSivaSubramoniar

KavadySungumwhichwascreatedin 1930to"organizethesmoothrunningof theKavadyFestival

a difficulttask as thousandsof devoteesattendthisfestival duringthe ID-day period".103 In addition,

smallerscalereligious groupings ofallkinds proliferated inparticular localities inthesouthern corridor

e.g.theClairwood Tamil Women'sAssociation, theBudreePlaceYuvuk Sabha, theWentworth Hindu

Young Mens' Society, the MerebankDeviPoojahSabbaand theClairwoodHindiShreenee.'?'
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Plate 6.13: TheShreeSubramoniarTemple Kavady Sungum, 1966

Source:The ShreeSubramoniar Temple Centenary Brochure, 1889-1989

The roleof religious associations extended beyond thespreading of religious doctrine andintowelfare

work.This is exemplifiedin the Brochureto commemorate the40thAnniversary of the Clairwood

MatharSungum, which clearly states thattheword 'Sungurn' means "getting together likeoursacred

riverstheGanges, JumusandSarasvathie. This nameSungum bindsall itsmembers intoa common

fraternity,dedicated tonobleideals ofservice".105 Thisassociation, likemanyotherreligious associa

tionscitesitsactivities aserecting schools, teaching inprivate schools toalleviate shortages ingovern

ment schools, adult education, welfarework, relief work(1949 and 1985 due to unrest), religious

functions, pilgrimages anderection oftemples.106

Thenumberofeducational associations emerging inClairwood andDistrict inthefirsthalfof thecen

tury was large, ranging from branchesof regional associations, such as the Natal IndianTeachers

Society,107 theCatholic Teachers Association, theIndian Educational Society, 108 to local educational

associations. Some of these were theTeakwoodStudyGroup,109 the MerebankTamilSchool, the
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Clairwood Indian Educational Society,"?theSeniorBoys School Bursary Fund, theMerebank Indian

Association'!' andtheWentworth Indian Government-Aided School. TheWentworth Hindu Youngmen's

Society, a 'religious,cultural andeducational body' raisedmoney from the 'market gardeners, factory

workers and fishermen' on the 'Railway Flats' of BaysideandWentworth, to paythe teacher's salary

of theWentworth IndianSchool whichwasestablished inthemid-1930's."2

Apart from donations from wealthy community members, and subscriptions, the associations

also sought revenue from the wider community via fund raising efforts. In the very early days of

education in Clairwood, the schools were initiated by the community in the "grand tradition of

self-help and self-sacrifice".113The major problem was accommodation for pupils, so although

Government-Aided schools received a grant from the Provincial Government, the Clairwood

community had to secure their own school premises.

Thefirstschool inClairwood which wascalled theUmbilo Indian School wasacommunity built school.

A school-building committeewasformedto raisemoneyand itdecidedtopurchasea disusedInden

turedChinese CampfromtheGovernment. Nothaving thewhole amount, theywerelentmoney byMr

M A Karim who purchased the camp for them.The debt was paid by Mr Ballance who becamethe

first Grantee, and went on to lease further land from Woods Estate in order to assist the Mobeni

Government-Aided Indian School.!"

Seeking help wherever they could, the early school committees raised money by various means.

The following account of the struggles of the early Clairwood school committee gives evidence

of their determination:

1st effort: Collected 8 Pounds
2nd effort:Stageddrama"Pavalakoiall", raised26 Pounds. Total nowathand: 34Pounds.
3rd effort: DramainPietennaritzburg. Railfares amounted to 21 Poundsand8shillings.
Left with 12Poundsand twelveshillings. NightofDrama No audience. No income.
4th effort: Nextmorning, starteddoortodoorcollection in 'Maritzburg raised25 Pounds
and 8 shillings. Totalstood at 38 Pounds.
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5th effort:Stagedboxingmatch,JimmyPillay vsArthur GingerofPieterrnaritzburg.Ex
penses amounted to 34 Pounds. Left with 4 Pounds.Day of fight- police intervened for
Entertainment Tax.Demanded guarantee of200Pounds.Rungasamy Naicker stood guar
antor.Profits from boxingmatch amounted to 50 Pounds.Total 54Pounds.
6th effort: Collection, assisted by MrSorabjee Rustomjee, raised76 Pounds.Total not
130Pounds.IIS

This moneyplus a further contribution from MrRustomjee of4 Pounds and 13 shillings, wasusedto

erecta schoolhall of40by20feet,on landboughtbyMrBallance which wasabletoaccommodate an

extrahundred children intheschool. I16

Clubs provided the opportunity for young people to promote their own social or cultural ad

vancement or that of others. It was only whenClairwoodboys attendingSastri College in central

Durban, learnt about the benefitsof club life that they spreadthe idea to the Clairwoodschools."?

Here, the first 'Old Boys Club' was the Clairwood School Old Boys Club founded in 1936,

which offered cultural, educational and social activities for members as well as participation in

sports as part of an 'Old Boys' team.li B

The Clairwood School OldGirlsClubwasfounded laterin 1948, followed bytheOrientSocial Club.

Both served to providea programmeof "debates,lectures, play-reading, gamesand 'socials' ..." 119,

andthelattera well-equipped library tosupport theclub'smotto of"Knowledge isPower" .It wasonly

muchlaterthattheClairwoodHigh Ex-Students' Society (C.H.E.S.S.)cameintobeing in 1971.120The

Scouting andGirlGuidemovement alsoprovided social andservice-oriented opportunities forIndian

childrenand in 1934, Mr.H Done!" becamePresident of the newSuburbanIndianBoyScoutsand

Girl Guides Association. This association soonspreadalloverNataland whenLordLadenPowell

visitedDurban in 1936he acceptedthis organization into the SouthAfricanScout and Girl Guide

Association. In 12.'

Associations emerged toorganize sport, cultural activities andsocial services. Averyimportant sport

ing association wasSCIDIFA (South CoastandDistrictFootball Association)!" whichpurchased a

property onEdwinSwales Driveandplaced itat alltimes atthedisposal ofschools andothersporting

associations in thedistrict.F' The organizing bodyforallsports associations insouthern Durbanwas

SCDISSA(South CoastDistrictIndian School Sports Association), which co-ordinated inter-school

competitions inallsports. Inaddition tothese larger bodies there werea multitude of small local sports

clubs,such as theTamil AgumTennis Club,theJacobsUnitedFootball Club, theRossburgh Young
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Cricket Club, theHorseshoe Football Club.!" theMerebank Gymnastic Clubandmany others. Onthe

cultural side, theClairwood School Literary andDebating Society, theStarOrchestra andtheLingham

Orchestraand SocialClub are but a few associations whoseaim it was to elevateandeducate resi

dentsofsouthern Durban inmusic, literature andthearts, anddevelop themphysically through sport.

Freund (1994) suggests thatthemany associations provided anoutlet andescape from theoften claus

trophobic confines of theextended family.

With70% of theIndian community living below thepoverty lineby 1953,127manyassociations were

involved withwelfare services. Besides theregional associations with branches inClairwood, suchas

theRedCross Society, theAyran Benevolent Society, Durban Indian Child Welfare Society andFriends

of theSickAssociation (FOSA), therewerenumerous local welfare associations. Examples of these

were the ClairwoodHinduCemeteryand theClairwood IndianMadrasCemeteryin FlowerRoad

(established 1929),128 theMerebank AreaCareCommittee andtheClairwood School SoupKitchen

(established 1936). These were in additionto the templecommitteeswhichalso were involved in

welfare work.Indians, as 'non-Europeans' alsobelonged tojointassociations withAfricans andcol

oureds,such as the Non-European Railway Passengers Welfare Association which seemedto be an

umbrella association abletoadvance theinterests of itsmembers ina widerange ofcauses. (Appendix

4 provides anexampleof howthisassociation petitioned theSARto allowIndians to worship at the

UmbilolRossburgh Temple which wasonRailways propertyj.!"

Some associations wereorganizedaroundcivic affairs, such as the Merebank,IsipingoandSouth

CoastJunction Ratepayers Associations. It wastheseassociations thattookupthecudgels against the

DCC, andchallengedthe localauthority's effortsto expropriate landand removetenants fromstate

land. In the 1940's theMerebank civic association challenged theexpropriation oflandfortheMerebank

HousingScheme, and thereafter, otheraspectsof thishousingdevelopment'".The Clairwoodand

District Residentsand Ratepayer's Association (CDRRA) challengedthe DCC over the industrial

zoning of Clairwoodand remainedveryactivedespitethedemiseof mostof the otherassociations

(Robinson, 1984).
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Localunions werenumerous e.g. Clairwood Taxi Owners Association, JacobsCommercial League

andSpicers' Employees BenefitFund, andthe largerregional unions hadClairwoodbranches e.g.

Durbanand District Indian Butcher's Association, Natal Teachers Unionand Natal Indian Railway

Passengers Union. Political organizations alsohadbranches insouthern Durban,e.g. theNatal Indian

Congress hadbranches inMerebank andClairwood asdidtheColonial-born Settlers Association.':"

Manyassociations sought to build upmaterial assets primarily intheform of landandbuildings, from

which theirfunctions couldbeexercised. Landwasoften donated bywealthy community andassocia

tionmembersgivingthemenhanced statusin thecommunity.Anearlyexampleis thatof thePather

family, whoplayed animportant roleinthehistory oftheUmbilo Temple which washoused onapiece

of landof over fiveacres'" eastof theRossburgh Railway Station134 in theBayhead. ItwasMr. S.R.

Pather's father who donatedhis landto the UmbiloTemplecommunityin 1899 on whichthe first

Umbilo Temple wasbuilt, andwhohadsubsequently sponsored boththelandandfinancial assistance

for the buildingof the secondandthirdUmbiloTemples (Mikula, Keameyand Harber, 1982). The

same Mr S R Pather was later responsiblefor fosteringa Tamilassociation in Merebankwith the

subsequent establishment ofaTamil Hall.135

Schools,clubhouses,temples,halls,andmosques are visibletangiblesymbolsof the successof an

association as well ofcommunal activity. Thematerial achievements oftenmadethedissolution of an

association virtually impossible andactedasananchor andstabilizing influence.136

Sinceprominent members of theClairwood, Wentworth andMerebank community weremoreoften

than not on the committeesof a numberof associations, linkages existedbetweenassociations. Mr

Govender(17/03/1986) recorded thathe wasa"foundermemberof theClairwood SchoolOldBoys

Social Club... theOrientSocial ClubandtheClairwood Literary andDebating Society". Appendix 5,

6 and7 provide a number of"pen-pictures" ofprominent Clairwood figures whohadplayed animpor

tantrolein theupliftment ofeducation. Theseprovide someinsight intotherange of associations sup

portedby theseimportant members of thecommunity.
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6.5 Conclusion

Fromthe 1870's until the 1950's anIndian community,segregated andmarginalized from mainstream

whitesociety, settled insouthern Durban andfrom small andhumble beginnings created a flourishing

andvibrant community.Utilizing theirtraditional skillsandcultural resources theyre-established the

family as an institution andgradually overlaid theirclosekinshiprelationships with communal place

based networks basedon a wide rangeof associations.

After therepressive experience of indenture, the 'free' peasantfarmers set aboutestablishing them

selvesas independent producers largely through thecultivation of fruit, flowers and vegetables on a

small but intensivescale. Thusaccess to land wasacrucial ingredient necessary tofulfill thisintention.

The 'wasteland' ofswarnpy low-lying alluvial landofthe southern corridor provided an ideal location

as it wasunwanted bythe whitesettlers andformed a niche for thefarmers closetoanurbanmarket.

Itwasfromthismaterial basethat 'spiritual travelling' could commence. Itwashere thatthesettlers set

out to recreate theirmoral pastwhich hadbeendisrupted during theexperience of indenture.

As a peripheral group in colonial and post-colonial society the Indians were afforded no re

sources nor provided with any facilities. Their survival as a community depended on the em

ployment of their own resources in the building of the communal facilities they required. Thus

commenced nearly a century of sacrifice and dedication in the provision of educational, reli

gious, cultural, and social institutions to serve the needs of the community. During this process

aunique pattern ofsettlement evolved -largelyinformal,andcombining residential dwellings, commu

nalandreligious institutions andsmall patches ofmarket gardens toproduce a landscape which differed

significantly fromthegeometrically ordered andstandardized landscape ofthewhite suburbs adjacent

to Clairwood andDistrict.

As 'outsiders' incolonial society, theex-indentured Indian settlers reliedon theirreligion toprovide a

moral framework forthecreation ofa viable community. Mostof thepeople inClairwood andDistrict

wereTamil-speaking Hindusandthe normsandstandards of this faithformedthe basisof identity,

socialwell-being andcommunity ina hostile environment. Language wasalsoan important unifying

factorandwhiletheIndians learned English inthecourse oftheirjobs, thevernacular languages were
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powerful transmitters of Indianculture andworked to insulatetheIndiancommunity from the main

stream white society. However, with time the vernacular languages becameSouth Africanized and

Englishbecame the predominantlanguage and a means to advancement.

The extended family also played an important role in theestablishment of an Indiancommunityas

initially itformed acorporateenterprise in market gardeningsupplyinglabour in thefields,sellingpro

duce andinthe domestic sphere. As this activity fellaway, the extended familyretaineditsimportance

as a sourceof security and insurance inbadtimes, as well asbeing aneconomicallyefficientunit for

copingwith poverty. Inaddition tokinshipnetworks, a multitude of associationsbecame established,

particularly inthetwentiethcentury, toprovide communalservicesof a religious,educational,cultural,

social, welfare andsportingnature to anotherwise 'neglected community' .Theseoverlapping setsof

kinship, cultural andsocial networks wereintimately tied tothephysical placeofClairwood andDis

trictandformed thebasis of a unique place-based community.

However, while this process of place-making was occurring throughout the first half of the

twentieth century, through which the Indian 'outsiders' were imbuing their living place with

significance and meaning, other forces were operating at a societal level to erode and diminish

the traditional ethnic and cultural bonds eventuallycontributing to the decline of the Clairwood

and District community. The effect of poverty, work and education form the focus of Chapter 7.

Endnotes

I. This confli ct is spelt out in the following chapters.

2 Freund (1994) questions whether the peri-urban Indian farmers were in fact true peasants . However, for the

purposes of establishing their intentions their status as peasants is accepted here.

3. In order to move away from a univocal narrative, the chapter includes, not only rhetorical devices , but also a

body of theory relating to minority subcultures (Berger, 1979: Sibley, 1981,1986), in order to interpret the

visible facts of a place and establish its less visible meaning (Ley, 1989).

4. Sibley (1981) adopts the term 'muted' to refer to peripheral social groups who are in some sense detached from

mainstream society.

5. See diagram in Berger (1979.204), comparin g a peasant cyclical view of time with the unilinearview of time of

modem history.

6. Imperial histories are blind to the cultural discourse within which actual processes of discovery, exploration

and settlement occurred (Carter, 1987), especially if that cultural discourse was that of a subject group.
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7. With a lack of documentary evide nce chronicling this process , a set of theoretica l propositions regarding the

world view of minorities and the process of settlement have been employed here (Berger, 1979; Sibley,

1981;1986).

8. The cont ract of indenture in fact, had as one of its conditions the alloca tion of a grant of Crown land on expiry

of contract (Palrner, 1956). Origi nally offered when land was plentiful and cheap. this grant was withdrawn and

those few 'free' Indians who actually received such grants were located in peripheral areas (Chris topher, 1969).

9. It was only the resourceful and more energetic of Indian labourers that elected to stay on in Natal to fulfill this

intention, the less successful choosing a passage home (Freund, 1994).

10. The enrolment logbook of the Clairwood Boys School, commencing in 1903, notes the occupati ons of pupil's

parents, which ranged from gardeners, to labourers, shopkeepers , hawkers, tailors, cigar-makers and cabinet

makers.

11. Most of the southern Durban market gardeners leased land and thus were not truly independent peasants

(Freund, I994).

12 The revenues which could have been realized from freehold land sales to raise money for municipal expend iture

had instead to be secured through bank loans and overdrafts (Swanson, 1964).

13. The Durban Corporation 's Indian labourers were, however, housed in the Magazine Barracks in order to regu

late their location and living conditions (Swanson, 1964).

14. Christopher (1988a) notes that by the time of the 1911 census, Natal was significantly more segregated than the

rest of the country.

15. Anderson (1987) notes the similar context into which the Chinese immigrants were channeled in Vancouver,

Canada.

16. All data on property ownership in Clairwood was derived from the Records Section of the City Estates Depart

ment, Durban Corporation or the Deeds Office, Pietennaritzburg for records pre-dating 1932. Hence the use of

the cadastral reference of 'Lots' rather than street addresses which do not appear in the records.

17. Lot B1 of Dunn 's Grant was owned by the Estate B H Wood. The records in the Deeds Office reveal that this

land was sold off to merchants from the mid- 1930's to early 1940's . For example on 23/8/1937 Lot 6 of B I of

Dunn 's Grant was purchased by Ramchundar and Ramkylas for 650 Pounds (Deed 3594); on 15/4/1940 Lots

9/10 ofB I were purchased by H and S Roops ingh for 950 Pounds each (Deed 1759); on 19/4/1944 Lot 13 of

B 1 was purchased by A K H Seedat for 650 Pounds (Deed 2549) and on 14n/1936 Lot 14 ofBI was purchased

by G H A Mayat of Durban (Merchant) for 1150 Pounds (Deed 2652). It is therefore assumed that land was

leased from Woods Estate until this time as the 1931 aerial photographs clearly indicate a continuous row of

build ings facing onto the South Coast Road (City Engineer's Department, Photogrammetry Section, Durban ).

18. Deed 285 , Deeds Office , Pietennaritzburg.

19. 24/10/1890 (Deed 836), Deeds Office , Pietennaritzburg.

20. For example , Lot A of 102 of V ofDunn's Grant ( Pine Road) was purchased by A M Padayachee in 14/6/1920 for

75 Pounds.

21. Th is is equivalent to 1163 sq. metre s.
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22. Deeds Office Records reveal that the majority of lots in V of Dunn 's Grant and Y of Clairmont Estate were sold

to Indian buye rs between the early and late 1920's (Deeds Office, Piete rmaritzburg).

23. The Deeds Office record s show that R T Polkinghorne owned a large portion ofland in Horseshoe Road (Zone

5 in Fig 6.1) and sold it off grad ually to Indian buyers in the mid 1930's. Thus the houses evident on the aerial

photographs were built on leased land.

24. 286 of V of Dunn 's Gran t, Deeds Office, Pietennaritzburg.

25. 121of V of Dunn's Grant, Deeds Office. Pietermaritzburg.

26. Deeds Office. Pietennaritzburg.

27. Apart from Polkinghorne 's properties in Horseshoe Road.

28. City Estates Department, Durban Corporation.

29. They purchased Rem of9 ofY ofClainnont Estate No 10572. The Sirdar Road area was one of the first areas to

suffer from industrial penetration in the 1960's.

30. 27 ofY ofY ofClainnontEstate (City Estates Department, Durban Corporation).

31. City Estates Department, Durban Corporation.

32 In the area of Clairwood north ofSirdar Road (Y of Clainnont Estate No 10572), the Deeds records indicate that

on 16/10/1935 P A Pather of Durban (Goldsmith) purchased Lot 43 ofY; on 18/11/1938 Subramoney (butcher)

purchased lot 83 ofY and on 24/8/1935 Subbiah ofDurban (labourer) purchased 66 ofY.

33. The Deeds Office records note that on 28/8/1936 R Naicker(farmer) purchased Lot 119 ofY.

34. Juggemath (4/11/1987).

35. The only leases registered in the Deeds Office were those of large tracts of land leased to sugar-growing

companies in the Isipingo area .

36. Juggemath, n.d.

37. Juggemath n.d., 71.

38. 1 of A of44 of Wentworth (33 acres); A of 46 of Wentworth (12 acres) ; C of 46 ofWentworth (14 acres) ; B of46

of Wentworth (7 acres ); 1 ofC of 48 of Wentworth (32 acres ); D of 48 of Wentworth (4 acres); E and F of 48 of

Wentworth (2 acres ) were transferred to the Crown on 15/9/1904 . In addition Bayhead A No 13226 (212 acres),

although only expropriated for state land in 1944 (Deed 3763) , was swampy unused land belonging to Wood 's

Estate (F ofDunn's Grant and 190 if abiklno of Sea View 845). Also lying north ofSirdarRoad was SAR ofHS of

Y ofClainnont Estate (42 acres ) and R ofY of Claremont Estate (20 acres) expropriated from Wood 's Estate in

1944 by the state , and SAR ofNC ofY ofClaremont Estate (34 acres ) exproporated from the Natal Chemical

Syndicate Co . The 99 acres of low-lying flood prone land on the banks of the Umbilo River (0 of Sea View No

845) had been owned by the state since 1904 (Deeds Office, Pietennaritzburg).

39. Since 1904, all the land between the Amanzimnyama river and the Bluff Railway had been Crown land (107

acres). Sub -division 42 was sold to Indian fanners in the 1920's e.g. Marimuthu farmed on over an acre oppo

site the Wentworth Stat ion between 9n/1927 and 30/5/1950 (See Zone 6 in Fig 6.1).
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40. Ear ly Harbour Board maps indica ted the presence of ' Indian shacks' on the flats adjacent to the railways line at

King's Rest.

4 1. Veerasamy, in Poovalingum, 1990.98-99.

42 . Photogrammetry Section. City Engineer 's Department. Durban Corporat ion.

43. Freund (1994) notes that while the ex-indentured Indian sugar farmers could be considered as an agricultural

peasant ry. the urban market gardeners cannot be so readily simi larly classified as the majo rity did not own the

land they worked.

44. On 2219/1936, Marimuthu , a farmer from Cavendish, took transfer of 3 of SB of Clairmont Estate. near South

Coast Road (Sigamoney Rd).

45. Natal Blue Book. 189213 Inanda Divisional Report B53.

46. 'Paattie' - the grandmother of P N Govender was responsibl e for taking the fresh produce to market and was

allocated two stalls (No 367) in the Victoria Street "Top Market" which remained with the family until the

market was destroyed by fire (Poovalingum, 1990).

47. The Umbilo Temple, built originally in 1869. was rebuilt three times after the flooding of the Umbilo River

(Brian Kearne y, Research notes , Architecture Department. University of Natal. Durban ).

48 . The Illustrated Souvenir of the Great StoOD. Durban . Natal. 31st May. 1905. Central News Agenc y. Ltd , Dur

ban and Pietermaritzburg.

49 . Mr K Govender 's father had a large pond at the bottom of his property from which he allowed water to be

drawn by the surrounding residents (17/3/1986). Another source of water was the Umbilo and Umhlatuzana

Rivers , in which Mrs E Rehman reported that she washed her clothes when she first lived in the area (in George ,

1986).

50. A major feature of the City Estates Department Surveys of the shack areas of southern Durban , was the division

of residents into tenants and subtenants.

51. The Durban Housing Survey (University of Natal, 1952), details the conditions in Indian housing in 1936 and in

1943/1944 - See Chapter 9. In 1936. 80% of Indian housing in Durban were 'shacks or shanties of the most

impermanent type" (University of Natal , 1952,247).

52. The norms of behav iour within the extended family were derived from ancien t Hindu literature (Kuper, 1960).

53. In this text . the dut ies of people are put forward and selfless work is proposed as an ideal to strive for.

54. These are referred to as the 'pillars' - prayer, fasting, Zakat and pilgrimage, as well as having a concern for the

welfare of others in the community (Pillay et al, 1989).

55. The temple s had prescribed architectural proport ions, orientation, site conditions and rules governing the sculp

turing of deities (Mikula, Kearne y and Harber , 1982).

56. Kavad i is probably the largest festival celebrated by the Tamil-speaking Shevite community. It is held in the first

part of the year in honour of Lord Subramanya. Devotees undertake to carry a wooden framework, called a

Kavad i, carry ing offerings for the deity and decorated with marigolds and peacock feathers (Mikula, Kearne y

and Harber, 1982).
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57. There are a varietyof spellings in the literature forSubrarnoniar e.g. Subrahmanya or Soobramoniar, For the sake

of consistency. this version has been used here.

58. Mr V Naidoo (Secretary of the SirdarRoadTempleCommitteeand Convenor of the CentenaryCelebrations),19/

1011987.

59. ClairwoodShree Siva SoobramoniarTemple, Centenary Celebration, Souvenir Brochure, 1889-1989, 122 Sirdar

Road,Clairwood, Durban,4052.

60. Subrahmanya is the son of Shiva, one of the trinity of deities that make up the one God, and is the God of War

_hence the appearance of swords and spears (Mikula, Harber and Kearney, 1982).

61. See account of 'Early History of Clairwood - Shree Siva Soobramoniar Temple' by K S Govender, in Shree

Siva Soobramonier Temple, Centenary Celebration, 1889-1989, Souvenir Brochure.

62 The Illustrated Souvenir of the Great Storm, op cit, notes that due to the 1905floods , " ...the temple itself was

undermined and all that remained was a distorted and crazy ruin" - all that could be seen was the dome.

63. It is said that the Clairwood Sirdar Road Temple branched off from this original early congregation (Mikula,

Kearney and Harber, 1982).

64. A devout Hindu. Naicker built the entire precinct of his home and temple strictly according to Hindu prescrip

tions of orientation and architecture in order to house a marble statue of Ganesa which he brought with him

from India (Mikula, Kearney and Harber, 1982)

65. Mr R R Maharaj (10/11/1987). The pressing need for additional educational facilities in Clairwood compelled

the Temple Committee to convert the hall to the Shri Luxmi Narayan Government-Aided Indian School which

opened in 1945. This was upgraded and a new double-storeyed school was built opening in 1960.

66. The land upon which the Shree Luxmi NarayanTempleand school were built was expropriated for the building

of the Southern Freeway (NR2) in the late 1960's. The Shree Luxmi Narayan Temple Souvenir Brochure:

1916-1986 (p 5), records that "(t)he hearts of every Hindu bled that after all the sweat, toil and sacrifices, the

buildings, the Temple. the Hindu Symbol of God, a landmark in Clairwood has to be destroyed... Thus started

the move from Clairwood to Mobeni Heights... where the present Shri Luxmi Narayan Temple and Hall now

stand ."

67. Merebank PrimarySchool, GoldenJubilee, 1927-1977.60-61 (SeeAppendix3).

68. Mr K S Govender, Chairman of the Sirdar RoadTempleCommittee, pointed out a tree in the temple comPound,

which had been brought from India. The leaves were used in various ceremonies to cover the deities and people

from as far as Johannesburg journey to the Sirdar Road temple to use these sacred leaves.

69. The largest and most formal of these temple schools was that of the Shree Luxmi Narayan Temple.

70. Pundit R R Maharaj of the Shree Luxmi Narayan Temple has continued in his father's footsteps as both pundit

and trustee of this temple. with his sons following suit (R R Maharaj, 10/11/1987; Shree Luxmi Narayan

Temple Souvenir Brochure. 1916-1986).

71. Poovalingam, 1990.
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72. Hinduism views all forms of life as related with God at the highest level. followed by various demigods and then

by men who themselves occupy various levels in the hierarchy. The Priests (Brahmins). are followed by the

Warriors (Kshatriyas), and then by the merchants. farmers and traders (Vaisyas) , and then finally by the more

lowly trades and non-Ayran tribes (Sudras) (Mikula, Kearney and Harber, 1982).

73. Poovalingum. 1990,23. Vathier is also honoured in the Centenary Souvenir Brochure of the Shree Soobramanier

Temple.

74. Shree Luxmi Narayan Temple Souvenir Brochure, 19 16-1986.

75. This Madressa is part of the Flower Road Muslim and Cemetery complex. The land was donated by Mr Moulana

Karim, a landowner and priest from the South Coast Junct ion. Originally, this school catered for all the Muslim

children in Clairwood - 300 pupils were learning Urdu and learnin g to read the Koran in Arabic under one

teacher, Mr Habibulah Khan (Fyzoo, 4/211988).

76. Th is Muslim school was established by the South Coast Madressa Trust and the South Coast and District

Muslim Association in 1944 (the log started in 1947) to provide secular and Islamic religious education as part

of the normal school day (South Coast Madressa, Silver Jubilee, 1947- 1972, Souvenir Brochure). Mr Fyzoo

Snr. "got it off the ground " raising money from local residents, wealthy Musl im merchants in Grey Street and

the Government (Fyzoo, 4/211988).

77. Thero means 'road', while Kuthu means 'dance'. The actors don beautiful costumes and re-enact the last stages

of the war between Pandavas and Kauravas (Mikula, Kearney and Harber, 1982). N P Govender recalls the

terror he experienced as a child in watching these all night dramas (Poovalingum, 1990).

78. T P Naidoo (Director of the Indian Academ y of South Africa), in Shree Murugar Alayam, Golden Jubilee,

1937-198 7, Souvenir Brochure, 28.

79. Fyzoo, 4/211988.

80. The South Coast and District Madressa in Pine Road has always had to pay the salaries of the vernacular

teachers as religious education and vernacular are taught instead of the optional subjects of music and Right

Living (Fyzoo, 4/211988).

81. Five temple s were built in Clairwood and two in Merebank (Maharaj, 217/1990).

82 Two mosques were built in Clairwood (Flower Road and South Coast Road, Rossburgh), and one in Merebank

(Maharaj,2nI1 990).

83. Most of the halls were part of a temple complex e.g. the Shree Subramoniar Temple Hall. However, halls were

also built to serve sectarian language and cultural interests e.g. the Clairwood Tamil Institute Hall in Sir Kunna

Reddy Road and the Arya Yuvak Samaj (AYS) Hall in Cherry Road (Maharaj , 217/1990).

84. Four community cemeteries exist in Clairwood adjacent to each other in Flower Road and one in Dayal Road

(Maharaj , 21711990).

85. By far the majority oflndian families in Clairwood and District were Hindu , followed by Muslim. However, a

very small percentage of Indians were Christians . The St Louis Catholic Church records reveal the first bap

tisms in 1912, while the Saint Mary 's Catholic Church in Merebank was first built as a hall in 1960-61 (de

Fleuriot, 27/8/1987). Latterly, since 1950, four more churches have been built in Merebank to serve various

denominations e.g. the Presbyterian Church in Alwar Road (Maharaj, 217/1990).
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86. The norms of behaviour within the extended family werederived from ancient Hindu literature. For example. to

quote from the Bhagavad-Gita - .. In the system of the varnasrama institution, there are many principles of

religious traditions to help members of the family grow properly and attain spiritual values. The elder mem

bers are responsible for such purifying processes in the family. beginning from birth to death" (Prabhupada,

1984.19).

87. The "kutum" consists of a male head. his wife. their unmarried children. unmarried brothers and sisters. younger

married brothers and sons with their wives and children. The kinship structure is hierarchical with each level

interacting through bonds of patrilineal descent and marriage. The status and roles of each member are deter

mined by their age and gender with males accorded greater privilege than females (Kuper, 1960.96).

88. These are the key family members who must attend both informal and formal occasions. such as engagements.

weddings and prayers (See Meer, 1969. Chapter 5 for detailed account of the kutum).

89. For example. 'peri-ma' and 'peri-pa' denote seniorauntand uncle (Mrs DixonPillay's daughter-in-law. in Dixon

PilIay,28/1 1/1988).

90. Mrs DixonPillay. (28/22/1988).

91. The extended family had its origins in an agricultural caste society and was carried over into an urban context

in the late nineteenth century Durban by the ex-indentured Indian settlers. Although the economic foundations

of the family weakened in the urban context. the shortage of housing and residential land for Indian settlers may

have kept the joint family together longer than it would otherwise have remained (Ramasar, 1989).

92. The familiarity with communal living, facilitated the subletting of rooms in shacks and privately-ownedhomes

to those families unable to find accommodation in the 1940's and 1950's whenClairwood becameovercrowded.

93. The oldest church in the area is St Louis Catholic Church which is over lOO years old and up until the 1960's

had a very large local congregation (de Fleriot, 27/811987). George (1986) provides an interesting account of

a small community of Mauritian creole families in Clairwood who were staunch members of the Catholic

Church.

94. Mrs Dixon PilIay, 28111/1988.

95. Interviews with a range of descendants from the seinenetting community throughout the period between 1989

to 1991 for the production of a video (See Scott and Criticos, 1991 ).

96. Padavattan , who was the head of the Fynnlands fishingcommunity. married his first wife's younger sister much
later in his life. Mrs Padavattan is interviewed in Scott and Criticos (1991).

97. Each language has a parent cultural organization which has promoted the language and culture of that group

since the 1940·s. The Andhra Maha Sabha promotes Telegulanguage and culture, while cultural training is also

provided by the Natal Tamil Vedic Society, the Hindi Shiksha Sangh and the Natal Gujerati Parishad and the

Islamic School Council. These organizations are involved in teaching poetry. reading and recitation of prayer

texts, plays, songs and music. choral hymn singing, classical and folk dancing and story narration (Daily News.
30/8/1991).

98. Juggernath, n.d.

99. See Mesthrie, in Freund, (1994) for an overview of this process.

100. The Golden Jubilee ofClairwood Schools, 1903 - 1953.
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101. The GoldenJubilee of the Clairwood Schools, 1903-1953,56.

102. Kuper (1960) givesthe example of the SouthAfricanMaha Sabha (Hindu Religious Associations), to which are
affiliated two Gugerati associations (Kathiawad Hindu Seva Samaj and Surat Hindu Association), two South
Indian Associations ( Natal Tamil Vedic Society and the Andhra Maha Sabha of South Africa (Telegu speak

ing), and two North Indian Hindi-speaking Associations (Arya Pratinidhi Sabha of South Africa and the Sri

Sanathan Dharma Sabha of Natal). These have further formedoffshoots.

103. The Shree Murugar Alayam Golden Jubilee Souvenir Brochure: 1937-1987, the Clairwood Shree Siva
Soobramoniar Temple, Centenary Celebration Souvenir Brochure: 1889-1989. and the Shri Luxmi Narayan
Souvenir Brochure: 1916-1 986. providedetails of the templecommittees that have served these temples since

their inception.

104. Clairwood SchoolsGolden Jubilee, opcit.Many moreexamplescan be found in theCurriculum Vitae of promi

nent educationalists in Clairwoodin this reference.

IOS. Brochure to Commemorate the40thAnniversary of theClairwood TamilMatharSungumand SilverJubilee of

the Aman Temple : 1946-1988. 1.

1<X>. ibid. 1-3.

107. This association published the "Indian Educator" and organized for teachers to contribute to the Clairwood

school building fund.

108. As a representativeof this association.Thumbie Pillay testifiedbefore the BroomeCommission on the educa
tional needs in Clairwood in 1937 (Golden Jubilee. op cit, 68).

109. Based in TeakwoodRoad in CIairwood.

110. This association had its own school.

Ill. This organization was formed in 1923to institute local educational facilities in Merebank. It was responsible
for the secular Hillsideschool and religiousclasses (Merebank SanathanDharmaWoonathee Sabha) and later
the Settlers State-Aided School (MerebankPrimarySchool. GoldenJubilee: 1927-1977,33).

112.Veerasamy, in Poovalingurn, 1990.98.

113. Golden Jubilee of the ClairwoodSchools. 1903-1953. 11.

114. op cit

115. opcit, 12-13.

116. op cit.

117. op cit

118. GoldenJubilee. opcit, 56.

119. GoldenJubilee, opcit, 57).

120. The Olympian, 1976, 53. (Clairwood Secondary School Magazine).
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121. Mr H Done was a leading educational figure in southern Durban Indian schools who served his entire teaching

career. beginning at Clairwood Boys School. promoting Indian education. A road in Clairwood is named after

him.

122. Golden Jubilee. op cit,46 .

123. During the riots in 1949. the Guiders of Clairwood "worked like trojans assisti ng the refugees" (Golden Jubi

lee. op cit,47 ).

124. Thirty soccer clubs from Clairwood and District competed in a local league organized by SCIDIFA and focussed

on the SCIDIFA grounds (R R Maharaj , 10/11/1987 ).

125. R R Maharaj . 10/11/1987.

126. Based in Horseshoe Road in Clairwood.

127. Dr G M Naicker, President of the Natal Indian Congress. in the Golden Jubilee of the Clairwood Scho ols.

1903-1953.7.

128. The Clairwood Hindu Cemetery. Clairwood Madras Cemetery . and the Muslim cemetery occupy contiguous

sites on Flower Road. the ownership of which rests with the association. These cemeteries have been admin is
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SCIDIFA Trust. This has become today the basis of a variety of schemes to uplift education e.g. the awarding

of educational bursaries.



CHAPTER 7

THE EROSION OF COMMUNAL BONDS IN CLAIRWOOD AND
DISTRICT: THE ROLES OF POVERTY, WORK AND

EDUCATION

7.1 Introduction

Theprecedingdescription oftheformation of place inClairwood andDistrictupuntil themid-century,

focuses on the social andcultural identity of the Indiansettlers andhowthis became expressed in the

landscape. However, it isnecessary torelate this unique spatialhistory to"the common history ofa land

anditssociety" (Williams, inDaniels andCosgrove, 1988,7) andexamine the" dialogue of 'text' and

'context"'.The rolesof poverty, workandeducation in theerosion of thebondsofcommunality are

presented in Chapter7. These processesoperatedinsidiously throughoutthe twentiethcentury to

createa degraded andimpoverished material baseandtoengender anincreasingly powerful spiritually

basedsenseofcommunality andplace.

With the ascendancy of industrial capitalism in the 1920's and the emergence of an industrial

sector to the south of Durban, the nature of work began to change in the early twentiethcentury.

By mid-century the proletarianizationof Indian labour was almost complete and with it brought

changing values which impinged on the traditional values bonding the Clairwood and District

community, and weakeningfamily and communalties. Similarly, with the advent of state educa

tion in the Indian system, the intrusion of the western values and norms of the prevailing domi

nant white group was imposed on a previously communal education system. This also contrib

uted to transformation of the values of the Indian community in Clairwood and District from

'traditional' to 'modem' (Cox, 1981 b; Cox and Mair, 1988; Ramasar, 1989). Simultaneouslythe

discriminatory practices of the dominantgroup inheritedfrom the colonial era, tended to impov

erish, contain and concentrate the Clairwood community and coupled with neglect led to the

emergence of an increasingly degraded and densely settled residential area.

Section7.2 reflects on howtheprocesses of changeservedto bothconserveanddissolvethe place

basedcommunity of Clairwood andDistrict. Section 7.3dealswiththe roleof poverty and howthis

became concentrated inspecific zones inthecity. Coupled with theneglect ofIndian housing andliving

environmentsthisservedto reducetheperipheral Indianareasto 'slum' zones.This is followedby
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sections 7.4and7.5which deal more specifically with theroles ofwork andeducation, which contrib

utedto theerosion of thetraditional norms andvalues upon which Indian communal lifeinClairwood

andDistrictwas based.
7.2 Processes of change in southern Durban: the role of poverty, work

and education.

In thefirsthalfof thetwentieth century a number ofchanges occurred within thesoutherncorridorof

Durban. Changesin the material conditions of life- increasing poverty, overcrowding andsqualor;

changes in the relationship of workers to thedominant modeof production - decreasing reliance on

pre-industrial market gardening, fishing andpetty productive activities andincreasing reliance onwage

labourin theindustrial economy; andchanges inthecultural andsocial insularity of theresidents - the

universalizing ofsocial values through the 'benefits' ofa modem education andthesecularization of

communityorganizations. It wasperhapsironical thatas the material conditions in Clairwoodand

District declined so thesignificance of thespiritual andemotional attachment toplace increased.

These changes led to the transfer of values Le. the 'trickling down' of the values, cultural norms,

economic imperativesand occupational status systemsassociatedwith the mainstreamcapitalist

society to peripheral groups, occurring alongside the persistence of racial discriminationwhich

continued to separate and exploit a population basedon race and ethnicity. The effect of increas

ing poverty, the absorption of Indian labour into wage labour and the transfer of values associ

atedwith anindustrial economy andwestern lifestyle together, indiffering ways, acted upon thematerial

andspiritual lifeofsouthern Durban.

As part of the process of racial discrimination, it was both the anti-Indian sentiments of the

white settler class and the encapsulation in legislation of the notion of the Indian as a temporary

'alien' in colonial and post-colonial society (Pachai, 1979a) that were reflected in the structure

of the town with itspredominantly whitecoreandemerging peripheral 'black belt' ofmarginalized

Indian informal settlements. Clairwood and District was the largest of these peripheral Indian

settlements. These beliefs and their spatialmanifestations were the product of racial discrimina

tion and persisted and intensified up until the advent of apartheid.
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Racial discrimination andsegregation thus served initially in thecolonial periodto protectthe white

settler class from sharing theiraccess to the landresources of the Borough of Durban, inaddition to

guarding theirculturalhegemonyfrom attrition via theproximityofothercultures.This imperial inherit

ance which persistedlongafterthe colonial period,alsoserved theruling capitalistclass inanother way.

In thetwentieth century withtheadvent of industrialization, theemergingsouthern industrial zoneof

southern Durban required a readily available source oflabour. A pool ofeasily exploitable labour near

the southern industries wascreatedby spatially concentrating a largeportionof the nascentIndian

working class in thesamelocality.Thedecline of independent pre-industrialmodeof production of the

Indian settlers intheface of industrialization ledtotheir assimilation into proletarianism.

It was the increasing restrictionson Indianoccupation of land in the Durban Borough that served

to channel settlement into the peripheral areas of Durban causing high population densities and

overpopulated dwellings. From the turn of the century up until the 1950's, settlement in the

southern Durban corridor continued to occur steadily. Local resident, Mr I Maharaj has esti

mated that the population in Clairwood itself was 40 000 by the mid-century, while it rose as

high as 80000 for the whole southern corridor (Maharaj, 2n/1990). As a result of these high

densities, the number of devotees attending festivals at the Shree Subramoniar Temple ranged

from 6000 to 8000 in the 1950's and 1960's (Govender, P M, 19/10/1987). High population

growth rates also contributed to these increases in density. Due to the neglect of these areas,

living conditions for the majority of the residents were poor, with insubstantial housing, over

crowding, poor sanitation, no water supply or electricity. I Initially ignoring the existence of the

peripheral settlements, the Durban Town Council was forced by their proliferation and increas

ing proximity to the expanding core, to acknowledge their presence and did so by defining these

areas as 'slums' and 'problem areas"?

Asearlyas the 1920's partsof thesouthern corridorwerepinpointed as a 'problem' andclassified as

a 'slum' bytheDurban Town Council. ' Despite thepromises contained intheCapeTown Agreement,

which was essentially anarticle of faith aimed at 'modernizing' or 'westernizing' theIndian population

anduplifting theirliving conditions, theseconditions weretodeteriorate to 'acute' proportions by the

midcentury.' Thedecision toremove thesepredominantly informal areasandprovide formal housing

fortheresidents,coincided withtheincentive to industrialize thesouthern zone.
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Inthe living realm, nothing wasdone to provide a 'modernized' and 'westernized' livingenvironment

forthe Indianpopulationof southernDurban.All thebenefits of becoming assimilated into a western

urban milieu suchas tarred roads,electricity,efficient sewage systems andrunning waterweredenied

to this area, althoughprovided inadjacentwhite suburbs.This process ofsystematic neglectserved to

marginalizeracially andethnicallydifferent subject groupsby keeping themspatiallyseparate andun

able to gain full access to basiccommunal services.The 'slum' landscapeof Clairwood andDistrict

wasthus the productofacolonial ideologywhichpersisted rightup until apartheid,despite thefact that

this ideology wasbeingglobally eclipsedbytheadventof industrial capitalismfromtheearly twentieth

century.

However, a concerted attempt was made in the realm of education to 'uplift' the Indian popula

tion in terms of the Cape Town Agreement of 1927. Although never equal in quality to white

education, improvementsweredocumented in Indianeducation by the late 1930's by the Broome

Commission (Corbett, 1947).

Despite the exploitative and dehumanizingeffects of discrimination, neglect and segregationon

the Indian community in southern Durban, Clairwood and District had become a culturally dis

tinct suburb of Durban in its own right and exhibited a flourishing social vitality and communal

solidarity. In the first half of the century, a communally created space had been created by the

Indian settlers and their descendants, where intricate networks of kinship, religious, social and

cultural relations were directly place-related. Clairwood and District had been materially and

imaginatively created by the Indian communityof southernDurban. Clairwood, itself, however,

was the heart of the area (Scott, 1987) and it was here that the land was held in private tenure by

Indian landowners. Although the surrounding informal shack settlements were established on

undevelopedstate land in the early part of thecentury, they formed an integralpart of 'Clairwood

and District'. This vibrant community gave meaning and identity to the landscape of southern

Durban which was appropriated and transformed intoa culturallyspecific landscape(Pred, 1984;

Duncan, 1987). The attachment to place and the creation of a communal identity served as a

resource in the face of oppression and increasing poverty.
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Itwashowever, nottheunderlying emotional andhistorical significance ofClairwood northecommunal

vitality which caughttheattention oftheDurban City Council asitcontinued toplan foranindustrialized

southernDurban corridor,butthevisiblesqualid andovercrowded living conditions.

7.3 Deteriorating material circumstances in Clairwood and District:
overcrowding, squalor and a lack of facilities

By 1921 therewas already a concentration of Indian settlement insouthern Durban.Table 7.1 shows

thepreponderance of Indians' to thesouth ofDurban in 1922.Thepredominance ofmales,which was

characteristicof the indentured populationstructurewas stillobvious in 1921 , but Burrows(1953)

notesthatparityhadbeenreachedby 1951 .Estimates of Clairwood'spopulation by the midcentury

are in the region of 40000, and up to 80 000 in the greater southern Durban corridor,"With rapid

population increase andinmigration, population densities increased greatly towards the 1950's. Almost

everyhome,bothshacksandbrickandtiledwellings onprivately-owned land, tookintenants. When

the City EstatesDepartmentbegan to surveythe area in the 1960'sfor purposes of controland later

Table7.1: The Population of Southern Durban, 1922
Source: UG, Monthly Bulletin ofUnion Statistics. Nos 1-12. Small villages and rural settlements: South Coast

Junction . 1922

DISTRICT WHITE COLOURED'"

Male Female Male Female

South Coast Junction 463 424 2395 1276

Wentworth 139 101 1126 628

Clairrnont 317 281 2443 1815
(renamed Clairwood)

TOTAL 919 806 5964 3719

TOTAL 1725 9683

* Indians were included under coloureds in early Government statistics.

These figures therefore represent predom inantly Indian residents
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removal, thenumbers of families perdwelling wasveryhigh.Fig7.1 is a sketch mapof aseinenetter's

shack in theBayhead indicating that8 families (46people) lived in theone dwelling.' The survey also

indicated that privately-owned properties were rack rented."
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Fig 7.1:Floorplan of Seinenetter's Shack,No SN1at Bayhead, 1963
Source: Land Records . City Estates Department. Durban Corporation

Thequalityofhousing inthesouthern Durban corridor wasextremely low(University ofNatal, 1952).

It isevidentfromtheValuation Rolls oftheAdded Areas priorto incorporation thattherewasa marked

tendency forIndians topurchase landforresidential purposes butthatthehousing builtonthislandwas

"mainly on a verylowstandard" (Burrows, 1953,10). Duetopoverty andunemployment, theshacks

dwellingsalsoprovideda lowstandard of dwelling andwereinsubstantial.Despitethe problems of

inadequate housing evidencesuggests thatpeople livedin theseshacksforover50 years."
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As theDurban City Council hadlong-term plans fortheindustrialization of thesoutherncorridor. any

efforts toupgrade theareaintermsof facilitiesorserviceswere minimal andusually occurred onlyasa

reaction topetitions from residents. MrMedan Nepaul (27/1 /1 987).whose family lived intheBayside

area for thirtyyears. recalls howthe lackof facilities in thearea led to the formation of the Bayhead

LandTenant Welfare Society.which petitioned theDurban Corporation to build latrines inthearea. Up

until this time night soil had to be buried as the bucketsystem was not yet in use. A deputationre

questedthe City HealthDepartmentto install communal taps as the residents had to walkfrom the

Bayheadto SirdarRoadto fetchwater(Nepaul,27/1/1987). In Clairwood itself in the 1930's, there

was also no water (Govender, K. 17/03/1986).Besideshavingno electricity, poor sanitationand a

lackof water, theinformal settlements also suffered from marshy waterlogged soil. Afurther disability,

especially in rainy weather wasthatroads wereuntarred -Mr KGovender recalled howhehadto take

his shoesoff and rollhis pantsup to walkalongthe 'horse andcart trails' of mud in the rainyseason

(Govender, K, 17/03/1986).

Theremoval of Indian rights tofreeaccess to land, theconcentration oflndian families intoperipheral

underserviced andneglected zones, andthe 'closeddoor' policy of restricting Indian access toskilled

occupations, formedpart of the processof discrimination and neglectwhichpersistedup until the

apartheid eraof the 1950's. Thisprocess, whereby thedominant whites soughttoprotecttheiraccess

tourbanspaceandresources, contributed tothedevelopment ofoverpopulated andsqualid conditions

suchas thosefound in thesouthern corridor ofDurban bythemid-century. Thisprocess however, also

contributed to themaintenance ofpre-industrial, place-based kinship andcommunal relationships and

thefostering of anethnicsolidarity amongst theIndian community, which wasusedas a resource and

weapon against theneglect anddomination bythewhites. Thus, Clairwood - the 'slum', andClairwood

- the 'place', wereboththeproductofthe process of spatial containment.

With the adventof industrial capilatism and itspenetration intotheethnicstrongholdof Clairwood

and District via the introduction of a range of cultural values which differed significantly from

those inherited by the Indian settlers from their motherland, changes were set in motion which

were to be speeded up with the intervention of the Durban City Council.
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7.4 The lure of a regular wage: the proletarianization of the southern
Durban Indian labour force

Economictransition wasinevitable inDurbanwith theexpansionary anddisruptive penetration of in

dustrial capitalism in the 1920's intoall spheres oflife (Sibley, 1986).The workforce becamemore

rigidly divided byage, race andgender anditbrought about theseparation of living space andworkplace.

Accompanying these social changes wastheincreasing prioritization of thenuclear family as thepre

ferred social unit(Ramasar, 1989).

Market gardening reached its heyday by 1920and thereafterbegan to decline both by number of

Indian fannersengaging infanningandbyagricultural output. Thiswasmainly duetotheinability of

fannerstocompete with capitalist commercial cashcropping ona large scalecoupled withtherelative

improvement andreliability of incomes derived from wage labour (Freund, 1994). From 1910, Indian

employmentin general agriculture began todecline rapidly - from36238 in 1911 to 13691 in 1946

(Padayachee, Vawda andTichman, 1985). Parallel with thisprocess, wastheincreasing employment

oflndian wagelabourin theservice andmanufacturing sector.Forexample, theDurban Corporation

employed over 2000 Indians in the 1920's, most of whom were in the Cleansing Department

(padayachee, Vawda andTichman, 1985). Opportunities alsoexisted at thistimeintheNatal Govern

mentRailways, asdomestic servants, andin thecatering trade(Brain, 1985).

Commencing in the 1920's, the Durban-Pinetown region began to emerge as one of the major

nodes of industrial growth in South Africa (Young, 1972). This continued with industrialgrowth

receiving an impetus from WorldWar Il. Spatially, the path of industrial growth in Durban was

from the Bay southwards to Merebank, and from the 1920's until the 1950's factories sprung up

at nodes throughout this area.ID By the 1930's, mostof the people in Clairwoodand District,were

working in factories in Jacobs, Rossburghand in the Gale and Sydney Road area Le. Congella in

Durban." Those livingalongthe Umhlatuzana Riverworked inMowat's Quarry. 12 There werealso

work opportunities in Merebank. It was these industriesthat provided the opportunities for wage

labourfor the residentIndianpopulation, especially aftertheDepression (padayachee, Vawda and

Tichman, 1985) (Fig7.2indicates theindustrial areas andlarge firms providingjob opportunities inthe

southern corridor).
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The majority of Indian workers fell intothesemi-skilled or unskilled category andsuffered fromlow

pay and theconstant threatof unemployment (Padayachee, Vawda andTichman, 1985)(SeeFig7.3

showing Indian percapitaincome in 1951 ).Forexample, in theTypographical Union,only 19outof

962 Indianworkers werejourneymen(Wood, 1954).The crucial factorwhichcreateda ceilingfor

Indian labourwas the introduction of the 'civilized' labourpolicyof the Pact Government in 1925

(McCarthyandSmit, 1988).Thispolicy prevented Indian labour from qualifying andworking inskilled

categories of labourbasedontheracialist concept of a 'westernstandard of living' .Thisperpetuated

theiroccupation ofpositions ofunskilled labour with particularly lowandunregulated wages andcon

tributed tothe increasing poverty ofthemajority ofIndianresidents of southern Durban.

Although Indianwomenhadincreasingly beenentering the labourmarketsincethe 1920's,thepre

capitalist forms ofkinship andpatriarchy persisted suchthatby 1951, theirworkparticipation ratewas

muchlowerthanforanyothergroup.13Thispattern haspersisted toa lesser degree upuntil the 1970's

(Brunton, 1969).14

Unemployment was most severe amongst the Indianpopulation in the 1930's and 1940's and the

vignette presented by Meer (1969,120) of a tenant living in a shack in Fynnlands, portrays the

reality ofthis situation:

I hear you fellas got job for me? Very happy if you can fix me up. Anything I pre
pared to do. I get plenty bad luck. I work in the railways eight years, paying me
fourteen Pounds, sixteen shillings a month. They got jealous. Can't see fellow eat
ing nicely. You know,others on thejob. They go say this and that by the big boss and
I get fired. But God great that time. I get better job by Roberts Construction, five
Pounds a week. Eating nicely,got four daughtersmarried, but now that job not suit
ing me. Standing whole day in the dagga, mixingconcrete.My legs go very bad...So
I left it. Now two years looking for work, not coming right, making me fed up. Got
five children with me you know. SometimeI pick up scrap, anything, bottles, boxes,
iron, I get few shillings. Wife? Oh she gone washing, ironing. Thats all I got today.
The neighbours sent me...

In addition tounemployment thewages ofIndian workers incommerce andindustry wereextremely

low,putting 70%ofDurban Indians belowthepoverty linein 1955 (Padayachee, Vawda andTichman,

1985). It wastheseconditions thatstimulated theformation ofunions tochampion thedemands of the
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emergingIndian working class (Padayachee, Vawda andTichman, 1985; Freund, 1994).The condi

tionofpoverty exacerbated theproblem ofsqualidandovercrowded living conditions in Clairwood

andDistrict.

There werehowevermarkedimprovements in the real income of the Indian community during the

1930's and 1940's throughthe upwardmobility of the Indianworkforce, and this led to increased

Indian investment inproperty (Arkin, 1989).TheDeeds Office records reveal thatbythemid-1930's,

properties hadbeenpurchased inClairwood andWentworth by peopleobtaining their income from

non-agricultural pursuits, forexample,from theservice industry - waiters,15plumbers16andshopassist

ants;17fromcommerce - shopkeepers andbutchers;18 andpettyproducers - tinsmiths.19However, the

majority of therecords indicate that 'labourers' hadpurchased properties." Juggernath (n.d.) notes the

changeover gradually from agriculture to factory workers in the workforceof Merebankfrom the

1920'S.21Thedescendants oftheseinenetters ofFynnlands were alsoalmost allemployed intheindus

tries insouthern Durban bythe 1930's andfell backonfishing in times ofunemployment andhardship

(Scottand Criticos, 1991).

However, the full effect of proletarianization was delayed in many families due to the fact that

market gardening, poultry and dairy fanning, and fishing were carried on as a part-time activity

to supplement formal wages. Juggernath (n.d.) relates how he and his brother, unable to find

employment during the Depression as they did not have a 'trade', leased 10 acres of virgin land

on the Bluff (the present Umlaas cutting site). With African labour this land was turned to mar

ket gardening. The family continually engaged in either vegetablegardening or poultry fanning

around their house as an independent means of income provision, right up until their land was

expropriated for the Merebank Housing Scheme in the 1940's.The resumption of pre-capitalist

occupations at various points in their careers, reveals the ability of the Indian worker to survive

during difficult times and articulate between the formal and informal sector (Sibley, 1981 ). This

was particularly evident amongst the seinenetters, members of whom participated in a 'hidden

economy' whenever they were out offonnal work. Brownie Pillay (8/1989) noted that the fish

ing crew of the boat at Addington Beach would vary from month to month depending on who

was in or out of work.
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The ability to make useof residualspaces andopportunities informalurbanspaceand in the formal

economyhas continued up until thepresentalthough the rangeof thesespatial andeconomicniches

have diminished with theadvanceofcapitalismandmodem urban planning (Sibley, 1981 ). As thebuilt

environment has become more homogeneous, particularly in the formal housing estates such as

Chatsworth,so informal settlements andactivities have become 'morevisible' andincreasingly defined

as 'deviant' (Sibley, 1981 ).

Butjust asmarketgardening waspart-time, so toowas much of theformal work. There is evidence of

muchpart-time andcasual workamongst theIndian population, e.g.golf-caddying, newspaper selling

and waiting(Natal Regional Survey, 1953).Rajruthnam (15/11/1988) in recounting his father's em

ployment inMerebank, characterizes himasa"freelancer", whowasa marketgardener, exported fruit

andeven had ajob working in theMerebankschool's feeding schemeat one time.

By themid-century, theIndian residents ofsouthern Durban werealmost completely proletarianized,

falling backon theextended family andpart-time informal activities, outofnecessity. Theeffectof this

processwas to integratethe Indianinto thecapitalist workprocess and theassociated normsof indi

vidualism, materialism, the emancipationof women, the drive towards material achievement, the

secularization of mostaspects of life,alternative routes to social statusandnon-place basedassocia

tions (Cox, 1981 b; Ramasar, 1989). The potentiallyliberating advantages of proletarianization for

Indian women, were,however, notfully experienced, tiedastheywereto thedomestic spherethrough

strongculturalnorms(Kuper, 1960).

Sibley(1981)challenges thenotionof modernization as a theory of socialchangewherebyminority

groupsare either incorporated or assimilated into themainstream culture,by insistingthat minority

groups have ameans ofpersisting byengaging ina 'hidden economy' .TheIndian community ofClairwood

andDistrictupuntil themid-century cantherefore beconstrued notasvictims oftheirresistible process

of capitalism, butas survivors, actively attempting to maintain theirindependence andvaluesystems

andpersistasa minority (Sibley, 1981). Sibley (1981) notes thatthispersistence isparticularly evident

in subjectgroupswhohistorically havebeentreated with prejudice asoutsiders andwhohavea strong

andcoherentcultural valuesystembasedon religion. Inaddition to thesecharacteristics, theresidents

of ClairwoodandDistricthadbeenabletocreatea communal spacewhich was 'utterlypersonalized
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and particularized' (Cox, 1981 b), with little intervention basedon racialsegregation. These factors

served tofacilitate thepersistence of theminority intheface oftheonslaught of industrial capitalism and

theconsequent proletarianization of labour.

Freund (1994) notes theincreasing participation of Indians ina bi-polarcultural universe,whereby they

were lured by thematerial benefitsofaconsumerculture butatthesametime, fulfilling theirobligations

to their place-based communities.It was the adventof apartheid, and the movementof labour into

mass housing projects,which speeded uptheprocessoffull proletarianization 'bytwenty years' (Ramasar,

1989), andironically increased thesignificance ofanethnic hearth which wastoform a"havenin(the)

heartless world" of racialcapitalism(Cox, 1981 b). This processcan thus be conceptualizedas the

emergenceof a 'hybrid culture' ratherthanas assimilation of theoppositional cultureinto themain

streamculturewithina bi-polarmodel(Rose, 1994).

Ironically, however, it wasthecentury oldwhitefears oflndian competition, basedonan ideology of

colonialism, thatrestricted Indians from maximizing theireconomic well-being through afullparticipa

tionin theformal economy (Arkin, 1989).

The one area of Indian life that experienced significantchange and secularization in the first half

of the century was the content and control of Indian education. Section 7.5 examines the role of

this process and the effects on Indian social and cultural life in southern Durban.

7.5 Secularization of Indian life: the role of education

Thegradual improvement ofeducation forIndian children inNatal after1920hadtheeffectofhomog

enizingmeaningsystems, and thisadvanced thevalues ofwestern individualism, acquisitiveness and

occupational achievement (Cox, 1981b)andthedilution of thecommunal andreligious values inherent

in Indianculture. It alsocontributedto the secularization oflndian communalorganizations andthe

assumption of responsibility bythestateforsocial andwelfare functions thatwerehitherto satisfied by

informal community mechanisms (Cox, 1981b).

Fromthe 1920's, thepromiseoflndian 'upliftment' contained in theCapeTown Agreement of 1927

waslargely achieved through aprocess ofeducating theIndian population inorderto 'westernize'and

'civilize' themsothattheybeassimilated intothedominant norms of South African society."The role
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of education in effectingchanges in the 'traditional' normsofIndian valuesystems(Cox and Mair,

1988) was achievedthroughgainingcontrol over Indian educationvia the financing of educational

institutions; theintroduction ofEnglish asthemedium ofeducation; thecancellation ofvernacular classes

ingovernment schools andthesetting ofcurricula tomatch thoseinwhiteschools. In this way, it was

assumedby thedominant whiteeducators, thenorms, values and 'knowledgebase' of thedominant

groupwouldfilterdownand 'uplift' thesubjectgroup. Thesechanges wereintroduced from the 'out

side' intoaneducational system thatwascommunally instituted andfinanced.

Early attempts by the state to provide the children of indentured labourers with education were

swept away with the advent of Responsible Government in 1893. From this time Indian educa

tion became segregated and any progress in providing Indian children with education was due to

the efforts of both missionaries, and more importantly, the tireless zeal and sacrifices of the

Hindu and Muslim Indian communities themselves. Indian teachers were brought out from India

and themainemphasis in teaching wasontraditional religious beliefs and language (Oosthuizen and

Hofmeyr, 1979).The presidentof the NatalIndian Organization, Mr PR Pather in his introductory

comments to theGoldenJubileeof theClairwood Schools: 1903-1953, notesthat it was thecommu

nityof Clairwood thatlaidthefoundation forthesixIndian schools thathadcomeintoexistence inthe

area by 1953(See Appendix 8).2.1

Like all other aspects of Indian welfare, Indian education was neglected in both the colonial and

early Union period. Although the early Indian schools were community built and instituted, they

had the status of being 'Government-Aided' and were paternalistically administered by a white

grantee."

Being 'Government-Aided ' brought schools little relief as government grants for these schools

were low. Fig 7.4 shows the distribution of Indian schools in Natal by 1949 indicating the rela

tively large number of government-aidedschools in Durban. For example, the government grant

for the Umbilo Government-Aided School rose from 161 Pounds to 919 Pounds between 1913

and 1924.25 By 1925,80% of Indian pupils did not proceed after Std 2, Indian teachers were few

in number and underqualified, and were paid by the community," and there was a
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severeshortage of accommodation in theexisting schools. Thelatterhasresulted in thepractice of the

platoon system in Indianschoolsintroduced after 1940 and lastingrightup until the 1960's.27(See

Appendix 9).

An evenworsesituation existed inMerebank where there werenoschools atallintheearly1920's, the

nearest being in Clairwood and Isipingo which were alreadyovercrowded. A private school was

conducted adjacent to a store near the MerebankRailwayStation, the teacher being paid by local

parents." The MerebankIndianAssociation, formed in 1923, set aboutestablishing the Merebank
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Indian School" on privately donated land, as well as assistingin theestablishment of theWoonathee

(SeeAppendix 10) and HillsideSchools.The MerebankGovernment-Aided Indian Primary School

cameinto being in 1927 throughdifficult circumstances whentheUmbogintwiniSchool wastransferred

toMerebank under theGranteeshipof MrG Hindson (See Appendix 11 ).30

However, despitetheseattempts bythecommunity theeducational standards remained low. In 1927,

Indian education received a boostwhen theUnion Government viatheCapeTown Agreement agreed

touplift Indian education and 'westernize' theSouth African Indian (OosthuizenandHofmeyr, 1979).31

Teacherssalaries werenow paid by the NatalEducationDepartment, Englishbecame the official

language andcurriculaintroduced thatweremuchthesameas inwhiteschools (Burrows, 1943).

The Merebank School Logbook entries for the year 1918 reveal that public holidays were cel

ebrated in Indian schools for Empire Day, the King's birthday, Union Day, Ascension Day, La

bour Day and Dingaan's Day.32 The celebrationof these holidaysconformed with white schools

oftheperiod. TheLogbooks provide a wealth ofexamples ofthemodelling ofIndian schools onBritish

priorities e.g. the3rdtothe5thofJune 1925 weregiven asholidays dueto thevisitof HRHPrinceof

Wales, whilemedals commemorative of theRoyal visit toNatal werehanded outtoallIndian children

on the 12thMarch 1946.33

Religious and vernacular instruction was at this point discontinued in government schools and

instruction was given by private teachers. The institutionof these changes in Indian education,

coupled with the efforts of Mr S Sastri to establish a secondary school" in central Durban in

1930, led to some advancement in Indian education."

In 1937, the Broome Education Commissionreportedon much progress in Indian education but

relative to white education found Indianeducation lacking" and recommendedincreasedgrants,

building grants, parity in teacher's salaries and the establishment of an Indian section of the

Natal Education Department." Furthermore, recommendations were made for free and compul

sory education up to Std 6. The overall goal was the "South Africanizing" of the Indian in South

Africa."
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In 1943, all Indianschools were taken overas Government schoolsby the NatalEducation Depart

rnent." Burrows(1943)reports that therewasstilla shortage of accommodation at schoolsby 1940.

By the 1940's the CapeTown Agreement to upliftIndian education and 'westernize' the immigrant

Indians hadhadan important impact on theprovincial policy towards Indian education with bigstrides

beingmadeinprimary butfewinsecondary education (Meshtrie, 1987).Plate7.1 illustrates a demon

stration in 1950 inVictoria Street, where Indian protesters werepetitioning formoreIndian secondary

schools. With an extra grant for this purposethe provincewas able to build two further secondary

schools andsubsidize theM L Sultan Technical College."

Plate7.1: Indianprotestfor moresecondary schools,Victoria Street,Durban,1950
Source: LocalHistoryMuseum Collection, Durban
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Despite theincreasing numbersof Indian children receiving education there werestill large numbersof

Indianchildren thatcould not be accommodated in the schools. In 1960, almost 40% of the Indian

population had no formal education. WhentheDepartment of Indian Affairs was createdin 1961 , a

separate divisionwithin the department wascreated and IndianEducation transferred from theNatal

EducationDepartment (NED)(Oosthuizenand Hofmeyer, 1979). From this period attention wasgiven

to thehighdrop-outratein Indian education andby 1974, compulsoryeducationfor Indian children

hadbeenlegislated. Despite this boost forIndianeducation, andthe great demand foraccommodation

in Indianschools, attendance figures inClairwood schoolsshowadropin thepost-1960's perioddue

to the removal oflarge numbers offamilies out of the area.This was particularly significant in the

primary schools. Figures 7.5 and 7.6 show the decline in attendancein the South Coast Madressa

(established in 1947) andClairwood BoysPrimary School (established in 1903).

The change to education in English greatlychanged the linguisticpatterns of Indian South Afri

cans with English becomingthe chosen languagein many homes (Ramphal, 1989). Whereas 6%

ofIndians used Englishat homein 1951 , this increased to32% in 1970and73% in 1980(Ramasar,

1989). This has had rippling effects on other aspects of Indian traditional life. English is per

ceived by the Indiancommunityas the key to advancement, progressand social mobility and the

bearerof themoresophisticated western culture (Ramphal, 1989).Ratherthanthecomplete replace

mentofvernacular languages bythedominant language ofEnglish,changes inthelanguages spoken by

Indian communities canbeconceived ofastheemergence ofhybrid languages where English becomes

•Indianized' andthevernacular languages haveincorporated bothEnglish andZuluwords andexpres

sions." Improvedjob opportunities as a result of anEnglish education haveushered in values suchas

individualism andequality between thesexeswhich haveerodedthecommunal solidarity of theex

tendedfamily andthewoman's domestic roleaswifeandmother(Ramphal, 1989).

The removal of thousands of Indian families commencing in the 1940's to build the Merebank

Housing Scheme, and continuing throughout the southern corridor in the 1950's and 1960's for

infrastructural and industrial developments and Group Areas Act removals, hastened the disin

tegration of the extended family (Ramasar, 1989). The relocation of these families took place

into nuclear family housing in the Chatsworth and Merebank public housing programme" thus

preventing the maintenance of close kinship ties and communal living arrangements.
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There is a strong tradition in South African social science which interprets the transformation of

Indian culture as the result of the process of westernization , which includes urbanization and

industrialization (Burrows, 1943; Ramasar, 1989). Thus, 'traditional' values are eroded by 'pro

gressive' values, and the 'traditional' culture either retreats into 'conservative traditionalism' or

succumbs and becomes assimilated into the host culture (Ramasar, 1989). It is these assump

tions about the modernization process, where the route to success, progress and improvement is

viewed as a one-way channel from traditional to modem , that informed early education policy

making with regard to Indians in the belief that they should shake off their traditional ethnic

cultural values and life-styles and become assimilated into a western culture . It was a belief in

this ideology that was the foundation of the attempts to 'uplift' the Indian population via a

western education.

After a century of being 'resident aliens' (Daily News, 9/11/1993) and continually threatened

with the possibility of being repatriated to India, however remote, the Indians in South Africa

saw westernization as a necessity for their acceptability and strove to achieve this goal. Cou

pled with this, the loss of use of the traditional languages and the secularization of education in

terms of state legislation has contributed to the secularization of the Indian community, the

erosion of traditional , Indian cultural and religious norms (Ramasar, 1989), and the emergence

of a hybrid culture (Rose, 1994).43

7.6 Conclusion

With the growth of industrial activity to the south of Durban Bay and the decline of market

gardening due to its inability to compete with capitalist cash crop production, the residents of

Clairwood and District turned to wage labour within the local industries . The role of work and a

'western' education served to erode the communal bonds of the Clairwood and District commu

nity with the resulting emergence of a 'hybrid culture ' which contained elements of both the

hegemonic and oppositonal cultural systems. Spatially and economically constrained by the

dominant white society, the residents were unable to substantially rise above conditions of pov

erty, despite the introduction of a 'western education' .
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Reaching itspeakinthe 1950's in terms ofcommunal andspiritual strength,Clairwood wasironically

materially degraded with a highlevel ofpoverty,overcrowding,poorhousing andliving conditions,and

poorhealth. Branded asa 'slum' by themunicipalauthorities,andviewed asa potential extensionof the

existing industrial zonearoundtheBay,Clairwood andDistrictbegan toexperience various formsof

interventionby the municipality. Although this hadbeenoccuning in a piece-meal fashion from asearly

as the .1920's, it was only with apartheid that efforts to industrialize the southern Durban corridor

became moresystematic andco-ordinated.
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CHAPTER 8

LAYING THE FOUNDATIONS FOR AN INDUSTRIAL ZONE:

INTERVENTION BY THE nee IN SOUTHERN DURBAN

8.1 Introduction

From the early 1920's, the Durban Town Counc il systematically and persistently implemented

the policy of industrializ ing the southern Durban corridor. This strategy was prompted by the

Natal Chamber of Industries and later ratified by the Borough Boundaries Commission of 1931.

In order to obtain territorial control over southern Durban the Durban Town Council initiated the

Borough Boundaries Commission (1930-1931). This report became a powerful policy docu

ment envisaging the southern area as the industrial heart of the city - a 'productive zone' 

surrounded by residential areas to provide labour for the expanding industrial core.' The interde

pendence of work zones and residential zones was now explicit. However, the prior purchasing

of large tracts of land to accommodate industrial estates and housing schemes was already ac

complished before the redefinition of the administrative boundaries.

Initially, this policy was an implicit rationale guiding intervention in the area, only to become

official~}' accepted in 1938 as Council policy with the commencement of planned industrial
.......... '

development. However, even before this explicit statement of intent, the Durban Corporation

systematically began developing infrastructure in the southern corridor. This involved upgrad

ing the road system, particularly the southern axis of South Coast Road; implementing the Southern

Sewage Works ; providing storrnwater drainage and canalizing the rivers ; levelling and reclaim

ing large tracts of land for industrial sites and providing serviced sites in housing schemes.

These development schemes continued into the 1960's and 70's as the residential and industrial

areas to the south expanded.

The vision of southern Durban as an industrial core was crystallized in a series of maps or plans

commencing with the Borough Boundaries Commission map of 1931 where an administrative

framework for development was established. These maps legitimized and gave authority to the

Council's goals of industrialization. The Borough Boundaries map was elaborated in the Bayhead

Development plan of 1949, where the exact details of industrial development of this portion of

the southern corridor were elaborated and sanctioned by both the local and national state. Fol-
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lowing these localized maps or plans were the plans drawn up for Durban as a whole based on

the explicit concept of racial zoning where industrial , racially segregated residential and com

mercial zones in the city were outlined. These Racial Zoning plans drawn up by the surveying

and engineering bureaucracy of the Durban City Council were submitted to the Durban Post

War Development Committee in 1943 and formed the basis of the Natal Provincial Post-War

Works and Reconstruction Committee's 1944 recommendations (Maharaj, 1992).

The increasing demands for land in the post-war period occasioned by the upturn in the economy,

stimulated the DCC in 1948, to sub-divide Council-owned land inland of the South Coast Road

at Mobeni and create a planned industrial estate. The major constraints were the reclamation and

levelling of a large portion of the estate for industrial purposes. The rapid purchase of this land

by industrialists led to the Council turning its attention to other potentially suitable industrial areas, the

first of which was the Amanzimnyama Estate, between Clairwood and the Clairwood Race Course.

Furthermore,permissionwas granted toStanvacfor thebuildingof a very largeoil refineryatWentworth

contributing to the industrial character of this area.

In addition to providing infrastructure and suitable land for industry, the Durban Town Council

also initiated and commenced building the Merebank-Wentworth Housing Scheme in 1939,

amidst much opposition from Indian political parties. The Council-initiated housing scheme

was the first formal residential zone designed in southern Durban to provide labour for the

'productive zone'. This scheme constituted an early attempt to create a racial residential zone

and was thus a forerunner of the application of the Group Areas Act in Durban.? Indian resist

ance was voiced against the expropriation of Indian land and the replacement of a settled Indian

community with a 'racial zone'.

From very early in the twentieth century, control over the physical environment was conceptual

ized by the local authority of Durban as a town planning exercise. Prompted by the Durban

Town Council, the Provincial government of Natal formulated the first piece of legislation ena

bling planned intervention into the southern corridor of Durban. This was the 1934 Town Plan

ning Ordnance of Natal. The goal of physical planning, as embodied in the 1934 Town Planning

Ordinance, is to ensure favourable living conditions for all urban residents. It is a function of the

local state, in terms of this legislation, to provide 'amenity' for all urban inhabitants based on the

politically neutral ethic of equality of all urban 'citizens'. Planning thus essentially operates 'for
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the public good' (Stretch and Wright, 1985). However, the public in Durban in the 1930's and 1940's,

did not consist of an aggregation of equal citizens. Citizens rights are 'contextually defined' (Clark and

Dear, 1984 ) , and in a context of raci al and economic inequality the process

of defining rights was biased in favour of the dominant group in society. Without the municipal

franchi se, Indians, like the Africans, were ' alien residents' and therefore not 'citizens' of Natal's

towns.

The 1934 Town Planning Ordinance empowered local authorities to plan municipal areas to

ensure orderl y development and provide amenity, via the scheme map and scheme clauses. It

was within the rubric of the 'planned city' , divided up into land-use zones of different uses

(Jacobs, 1974), that the DCC began to undertake the twin imperatives of residential segregation

and slum clearance, and industrial planning in the southern corridor, commencing in the 1930's.

The remainder of this chapter explores the evolution of these twin imperatives in greater detail.

Section 8.2 outlines early industrial development in southern Durban commencing in the nine

teenth century up until the 1920's. This is followed in Section 8.3 by an overview of the relation

ship between the Natal Chamber of Industries and the Durban Council indicating the strong

influence this body had in determining Council industrial polic:y. Section 8.4 examines the ex

pansion of the Borough Boundaries in 1931 as a strategy undertaken by the municipality to

extend its control over the southern Durban area due to its potential as an industrial node. The

crystallization of the Durban Town Council's policy of industrialization into a series of plans or

maps is presented in Section 8.5 indicating the twin imperatives of industrialization and racial

segregation. Section 8.6 outlines the implementation of a range of infrastructural development

projects in southern Durban in order to facilitate industrialization. Section 8.7 then overviews

the planned industrial areas created by the Council, while Section 8.8 focuses on the planned

residential housing schemes in southern Durban. The chapter concludes with a description of

post-war industrial development in southern Durban in Section 8.9.

8.2 The emergence of southern Durban as an industrial core

Prior to World War I, the main function of Durban was that of a port and commercial centre (Katzen,

1961). The earliest industrial establishments had located in and close to the centre of the town of

Durban. The main activities were those of supplying the basic needs of food, clothing and shelter to the

small white settler population, as well as processing oflocal products (Young, 1972).As the town grew
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industrial activities increased inbothnumber andtypeandbegan to locate sporadically inandaround

Durban. With the stimulus of the discoveryof minerals, the South African and First WorldWars,

Durban began toassume a moreindustrial character bythe 1920's with industry beginning togravitate

towards thesouth of thetown. Thissouthward movement continued intothe 1930's facilitated by local

government reclamation andinfrastructural works andtheacquisition ofland forindustrial purposes.

The framework for this southward spreadof industry was laidin theearly development of the town.

The layingout of the townplan byCato in 1839, theproclamation of the OldBoroughin the 1850's

andtheproclamation of324acres of Ordnance landformilitary purposes createda framework for the

location of industrial activities (Young, 1972).3 Thiscreated acadastral andlandtenure framework that

wasto influence development insouthern Durban forthefollowing onehundred years. By the 1850's

and 60's a number of urban nuclei around Durban had emerged, most of which were to become

industrial nodes inthefuture. These were Westville,Pinetown, andNewGermany tothewest, Clainnont

(which was renamed Clairwood in 1911) and Isipingo to the south and Umgeni drift to the north

(Young, 1972). Industries alsospreadalongtheUmgeni Roadaxisto thenorthandtowardsthePoint

(See Fig 5.1).4

Thediscovery ofminerals inthe interior ofsouthern Africa in the 1880'sstimulated portactivities and

subsequently led to theextension of wharves and increased businessand industrial activities andthe

emergenceof a dock-side sectorat thePoint(Hart, 1965). By the latenineteenth centurylocalization

hadbeguntoemerge withnon-industrial activities located inthetown ofDurban andindustrial activities

on theoutskirtsof thecentral district(Young, 1972). However, noclearindustrial zonehademerged.

Stimulated by the demands of the South African War, increased immigration, and the recon

struction of the railway system, the local economy of Durban experienced a boom and industrial

e.xpansion and diversification occurred in the first decade of the twentieth century with indus

tries springing up all over the Borough and outside its boundaries.

Although industrial nodes wereestablished tothewestandnorth ofDurban, ofspecific interest hereare

the nodes of industrial activityto thesouthof Durban. Aroundthe turnof thecenturythesecould be

found at Congella', Isipingo," Wentworth", Merebank, Coedmore.!Umbilc,?Jacobs,"the Bluff,JI
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Umbogintwini ' 2and Clairmont." Clainnont was renamed Clairwood in 1911 (Young, 1972) and by

1914 adjacent this "populous suburb" at South Coast Junction, there were several industries including

the Huletts Sugar Refinery , a concrete factory, a jam factory and iron and brass founders. However,

there was still no clear industrial zone in the Durban area.

The Natal Manufacturers' Association (NMA) was founded in 1905 "to further the common

interests of Natal manufacturers" and promote secondary industry" part icularly in Durban (Na

tal Chamber of Industries, 1955,18). From this early stage the interests of local industrial cap ital

tended to dominate the local authority (McCarthy, 1988), initially to boost the image of Durban

as an industrial region and later to obtain cheap land, lower rates and infrastructural concessions

to benefit industry.

The "most significant and fundamental development industrially in the pre-World War One years

in the Durban region was the municipal reclamation and construction of Maydon Wharf' ,IS

which became the first industrial zone in Durban south west of the centre of town (Young,

1972,69). In 1913 the NMA proposed the Congella area 16 as a possible industrial area of the

future. This proposal was actualized by the Durban municipality and by the 1920's this area was

rapidly filling up with many previously centrally located activities relocating to the south west

(Young, 1972).

Industry had begun to take off in the 1920's 17 and the President of the NMA noted that

so far as Natal is concerned I am sure you will all agree that it is one of the brightest
stars in the South African finnament.. . with its wonderful geographical situation and
the developments that are taking place around the port , there is no question but that
we can look with greatest hope and the greatest faith to the future (Natal Chambers
of Industries, 1955,29).

By 1930, 350 acres at Maydon Wharf was completely developed and Durban 's first industrial

area had 'matured'.
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Further reclamation of baysidelandoccurred at IslandView for fuel storagetanks. In the 1920's, a

numberoflarge industries hadlocated atUmbilo andRossburgh,South ofMaydon WharfandCongella.

These areasbecameintegrated withthe Pointby theconstruction of the Railway aroundthe bay in

1932.The previoussmallnodesof industryatRossburgh,Wentworth, Merebank andJacobs began to

expandandbecome important centresof activity.

By 1930, with Maydon WharfandCongella almost fully developed, there wasa"strong thrust towards

the southernarea...because therewerenosignificant alternatives to the northor west" perceivedas

viable at thatstage(Young, 1972,78)andthealluvial flats tothesouth provided cheapflatlandcloseto

theharbourand town.

8.3 The Natal Chamber of Industries and the DCC: facilitators of
industrial expansion

The Natal Manufacturers' Association,whichbecamethe Natal Chamberof Industries (NC!) in

1923, from its inception involved itselfnot only in the generalpromotionof industrialization but

inpoliciesrelating to thehousing of African labour inhostels adjacent to industry, andthelocation of

industrial activities andacquisition of landforindustry (Natal Chamberof Industries, 1955). Thisbody

played acrucial roleinstimulating theDurban Town Council toformulate anexplicit policy of industri

alization andprovide bothfacilities andlandforindustry inthesouthern corridor.

In 1908, in a presidential speech to the NMA, Karl Gundelfinger noted that manufacturing in

dustry accounted for 33% of the total annual productionfor South Africa and yet the economic

value of manufacturers was underestimated(Natal Chamberof Industries, 1955). Over the next

decade the NMA had begun to be recognized as the 'mouthpiece of industry' by government

(Natal Chamber of Industries, 1955).

The NCI in its 1926/1927 Annual Report noted that no new industries located in Durban in the

1922/23 -1924/25 period despite its locational advantages, and concern was expressed that in

dustrial activity was locating at other centres in South Africa. The President was of the opinion

that
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Theonlydrawback Icanthink of isthequestion of land anditsprice. Landisunquestion
ably dear and rates have to be paid on this dear land... and I can only suggest that the
Municipal Authorities shouldendeavour to find a wayoutof this situation if theydesire
Durban to develop industrially.IS

The NCIcontinued to pressure theCouncil "witha viewtofurthering the industrial progress of Dur

ban'"?andnotedwith pleasure thattheCouncil hadtaken steps tosecureadditional landfor industrial

purposes. This land was the 194 acres purchasedat Wentworth in 1925 (Torr, 1987) which was

intended forboth industrial andhousing scheme development. However, pressure fromlocal landed

interests in southernDurbanpreventedthe realization of the industrial portionof the scheme. At a

meetingwiththe Council", theNCIcomplained of thehighcharges for water, ratesandelectricity,

especially in land lyingoutsidethe OldBorough.These representations led to the purchase by the

Councilof a vastportion - 425 acres- of theWoods Estate, which wasfinally acquired in 1931, and

wasalsoearmarked forbothindustrial andresidential purposes."

Subsequent to the acquisition of these two large-scaletracts of land, further acquisition on such

a scale was impossible since the southernarea of Durban had been settled by Indians and whites

in the 1930's, and a pattern of low density residential occupation on privately-owned land be

came evident (See Plate 4.1). The consolidation of privately-owned land into large portions for

planned housing or industrial schemes would thus be difficult and well beyond the municipal

budget.

The only other acquisition was the admiralty land at the "Assegaai Camp" (300 acres) (Univer

sity of Natal, 1952,279)which became a GovernmentVillageafter 1954,22 and the Naval Stores

Depot at Amanzimnyama, which was released to the DCC after the war. In addition, in the Bluff

area, between Wentworth and Kings Rest, the Durban Corporation owned land in the swampy

low-lying areas near the Bay (University of Natal, 1952).

The NCI was thus directly instrumental in initiating bothmunicipal landacquisition to thesouthof

Durban and the subsequentincorporation of thearea intotheBoroughof Durban. Throughoutthe

1930'stheNCIcontinued to pressure theCouncil forfurther industrial land. In 1936, theTown Clerk
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presented the Chamber with theproposed layout plan of theindustrial areaatClairwood to which the

NCIresponded byappointing a sub-committee to report on thematter(Natal ChamberofIndustries,

1955).

Inaddition topetitioning theCouncil toprovide more industrial sites, theNCIalsodrafted ascheme for

reclamation of landat the headof the bay" as acontinuation of the MaydonWharf industrial zone

(Natal Chamberof Industry, 1955), presenting it to theMinisterof Railways andHarbours in 1936.

The canalization ofthe Umbilo andUmhlatuzana Rivers, a roadacross theBayhead to theBluff, and

the relocation of thecentral marshalling yards of theRailways toBayhead, wasalsoproposed." Asa

consequence of thepromotion fortheimprovement of thefacilities of thePortofNatal,largesumsof

moneywerevoted bythenational stateforharbour improvement inDurban.

The Natal Chamberof Industriesplayeda crucial role in both stimulatingan aggressivepolicy of

industrialization in Durban from the 1920's, and sustaining and institutionalizing this policy up

until the 1940's. It was from this period that the Durban City Council, with the aid of a growing

bureacracy took over the initiative and energetically and persistently continued to apply this

policy in spite of Indian opposition and financial constraints.

8.4 'Looking south': the expansion of Durban's municipal boundaries

Stimulated bytheneedtohaveterritorial andadministrative control overtheemergent industrial areas

to the southof theBorough," theBorough Boundaries Commission instituted by theDurbanTown

Council reported:

For the furtherance of Durban's industrial policy... one of promoting industrial
activity...it is not desirable that such an area (south of the Borough boundary) be
under separate municipal control."

The BoroughBoundaries Commission thusproposed incorporation of theso-called 'AddedAreas'

outside the Old Borough to the south, west and north (See Fig 4.4). The major impetus for this

proposal being the need to 'take in that (the southern) industrial area within our boundaries and

the area which is overlooking it for residential purposes' to provide labour for the expanding

industrial core." The interdependenceof work zones and residential areas was explicitly stated

and the prior purchasing of large tracts of land, to accommodate industrial estates and housing
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schemes,already accomplished before theredefinition of theadministrative boundaries.Within town

planning legislation, itwaspossible for theDCC tocomprehensively plan,develop andcontrol those

areasover which it had legal tenure. A strongcase wasmadefor the 'powerful and well-developed

Borough Council', able tocarryout thesefunctions , as opposed to "seven Health Boards, of recent

birth,of restricted powers and of inconsiderable financial resources and powers".28

In addition tothese motivations for incorporation, theMedical Officer ofHealth,DrGunnstatedthat

"unless in the outside areasthere isa parallel improvement in hygienic conditions,much of whatthe

Boroughdoes or willdo will be negated"."

Incorporation of the peripheral insanitary 'black belt' (Maylam, 1983a) would thus allow the

Council control over the poor health and housing conditions in these areas, for the benefit of

both residents in these areas and those in the Old Borough." Shortly after incorporation, 's lum

clearance' via the application of the Slums Act of 1934proceeded (University of Natal, 1952).

This occurred specifically in areas which had been pinpointed by the Council as zones of future

industrial expansion (McCarthy, 1988).

Incorporation had also been recommendedby the Central Housing Board which had conducted

an enquiry into the health and housing conditions of Indians in 1928. This imperative to im

prove the living standards of Indians in Natal formed part of the commitment of the national

state in terms of the Cape Town Agreement of 1927. Incorporation of the peripheral areas of

Durban, where the major portion of urbanized Indians in the province resided, would facilitate

this process."

The date of incorporation was the 31 August 1931 , and from this date a programme to imple

ment a sewage and refuse disposal system, domestic water supply, Indian and African housing,

a mosquito-breeding prevention programme, roads and the supervision of public health in the

area, was proposed." In addition to these programmes, specific attention was devoted to the

construction of a comprehensive plan for the industrial development of southern Durban in

particular, and Durban in general.
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Inthe 1940's,urban-based industrial capital accumulation underwent aperiod ofrapid growth throughout

SouthAfrica, reinforcing theearlierperception of theDurban municipality of its need to expandits

boundaries (McCarthy, 1988). It wastheseconceptions related to industrial expansion, the institution

ofurban orderandsanitaryconditions, andthecontrol ofblackurban settlement thatbegan tocrystal

lizein the 1930's, andwereformulated into concrete blueprints forthefuture ofDurban.

8.S From vision to plan: a framework for industrialization and racial
zoning

The vision of the landscape of southern Durban entertained by the Durban Town Council from

theearlytwentieth century wasportrayed visually intheform of a series ofmaps. Initially in theearly

1930's, the need for a plan to guide development in Durban was expressed in the form of a map

indicating theextentofBorough territory. Thisearlyvision of theDurban Town Council evolved and

becameexplicitpolicy, whicheventually becamethefoundation of a seriesof plansfor theDurban

region.Theseplanswereformalized blueprints for a series of actions through time, andspatial plans

locating these actions inphysical spaceandstrongly influenced national plansforurban reconstruction

in the apartheidera (Maharaj, 1992).

While the residents of southern Durban could be said to be 'insiders' , relating to their environ

mentexperientially throughtheireveryday activities, theDurbanTownCouncil essentially viewed

it from the 'outside'. Thus to residents southern Durban was a place, while to the Council it

constituted a landscape - somethingseen, and viewedfrombeyondit (Cosgrove, 1984).33Vernon

(1973) characterizes the map as a 'frozen space' in whichall aspectsof experience which are not

'inertandmeasurable' aresiphoned out." Itwasviathis process thattheCouncil 's priorities andgoals

were 'written' intothemapsfortheplanning ofsouthern Durban andtheresident Indian population of

southern Durban was 'written' out.

The mapsandplansthatshapedthelandscape of southern Durban, werea formof powerpresenting

thewhite Council's values andinterests" intheguise ofscientific disinterestedness" (Barley, 1991,279).

Thecomposition of thesemaps viacadastral andzoning conventions andsymbols lentthemthe"aure-
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ole of science" (Hurley, 1991,285),35Furthermore, these maps were a form of appropriatio n which

those "unlearned in geometrical survey methods found impossible to challenge" (Harley, 1991,285)

especially when they became incorporated into law.

The mapmakers of the DCC were drawn chiefly from the engineering, surveying and estates branches

of the Durban Corporation.They replicated not only the physical environment of the city of Durban in

the plans for Durban's future, butequally the "territorial imperatives" of thedominant white class (Harley,

1991) in the quest to control space and the subject populat ions occupying that space. Cosgrove

(1989) states that landscapes have a moral dimension, and present notions of how the world should be,

or more accurately how it should appear to be.Thus a landscape constitutes and articulates social and

environmental relationships.

The temporal phasing and spat ial plann ing of the industrialization of the southern corridor of

Durban by the DCC via maps , structured the transformation of a 'disorderly' living space to an

'orderly' rac ially segregated and industrially efficient space. The 'mapping' of utopian visions

of southern Durban was therefore bereft of any considerations of the historical significance of

the area, emotional attachment to place, communal value systems, and local political resistance.

The contestation of space as exemplified in the Durban Council's plans is not unique to Durban,

nor Africa, but has occurred throughout both developing and developed countries as the mean

ing of space has been re-defined in the facilitation of capital accumulation (Marris, 1979; Cox ,

1981; Mollenkopf, 1981; Cox and Mair, 1987).

The landscape images portrayed in the maps devised by the Durban Town Council were altered,

elaborated and refined over the decades that followed. The outcome of the land-use transforma

tion process in southern Durban bears test imony to how the early landscape images controlling

the 'pictorial space' of Durban prov ided a powerful tool for their patrons to eventually establish

political legitimacy and control terrestrial space in a specific locale where the cultural paradigm

was profoundly different from their own. The maps therefore provide hegemonic texts which

served to represent the landscape of southern Durban, forming the basis for the transformation

of the zone in the post 1950's period.
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a) The appropriation of space: mapping in the "Added Areas"

It was the acceptanceof the recommendations of the BoroughBoundaries Commission of 1930as

codifiedon the planattachedto the Reportof theCommission," that, with theaddition of the Added

Areas, the physical size of Durban as well as the population was greatly increased." Once the new

boundaries were ratified, theCouncilcouldcommence witha further mappingof thecontoursof the

city's future withinthis framework.

The Borough Engineer, reporting to the Borough Boundaries Commission of 1931 , already had a

visionof a comprehensive planfor thearea to thesouthofDurbanwhenhe stated

it seems that the greatest good would accrue from an amalgamation of interests and
activities under a strong central authority, which would be able to expedite the pro
vision of essential services for the region, control the lay-out of the region, and
concentrate on its development as a whole, with the object of providing for indus-

\

trialandresidential expansion andtheamenities.inaccordance witha settledscheme(See
Fig 4.4).38

The Commission proposed that the Council's powers in town planning, under the Borough's

Ordnance," be exercised 'with the least possible delay' in the creation of a comprehensive plan

for the whole city. However, as the adjacent Health Board areas only had minimal town planning

control powers in terms of the Public Health Act (36 of 1919), the Commission proposed the

submission of draft town planning legislation to the Natal Provincial Council for consideration,

to facilitate urban planning."

This concern led to the promulgation of the Townships and Town Planning Ordinance (10 of

1934)4 1 which provided for a comprehensive means of controlling and guiding urban develop

ment (Faccio, 1975).42 Underlying these imperatives to achieve functional order," however, were

masked the "efforts to dictate (and often restrict) the pattern of black urban settlement in urban

environments" (MabinandSmit, 1992,13). This narrowly conceived functionalist legislation formed

part of the backdropagainstwhichthe Councilproceededto plan for the reconstruction of southern

Durbanto accommodate the impending waveof industrial development.

In this context, the BoroughBoundariesCommission mapshowingthe incorporation of the 'Added

Areas' into the Boroughprovideda framework withinwhicha widerangeof actionswereproposed

andforwhich additional townplanning legislation wasmooted toaccomplish theseplansandtransform
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theSouth CoastJunction into a modem planned industrial core. Itwasthrough this mapanditsaccom

panying Report, thattheBorough Boundaries Commission provided for theDurban Town Council to

gain administrative control overthesurrounding peripheral areas. The 1931 Borough Boundaries map,

"once madepermanent in theimage, ...acquired theforce of law", andwith laterembellishments and

refinements, theearly"myth" of an industrial corridorbecamea reality within the next fortyyears

(Harley, 1991 ) (See Fig4.4).

b) Mapping the Bayhead: Central and local state in concert

Themapof theBayhead presented bytheDurban Bayhead Development Committee in 194944 served

further to legitimize theindustrial character oftheBayhead portion of thesouthern corridor. Evident in

Fig8.1 aretheinterests ofthenational statewith thehighlighted areas showing harbour functions such

as wharves, shipbuilding zones, turning basinsandquays. Whilethenational statewished toexpand

SouthAfrican tradeviathedevelopment of thenation's ports, the local statelooked totheBayhead as

apotential source offlatindustrial landtosatisfy local industrial demands.

Due to representationsmade by the Natal Chamberof Industries(NCI) to the DCC in December

1936, the DCC set up a Special Committee to investigate industrialdevelopment at the Head of

the Bay. The NCI Annual Report of 1926-1927 recordsdissatisfaction with the number of facto

ries in Durban in the previous year which had remainedstationary - with the Chairman asking"

Is this quite satisfactory in a territory that has such great possibilities as Durban and Natal gen

erally?"4S It was also noted therein that industrialists seeking suitable locations, had "made their

home elsewhere"." After incorporation in 1931 , the NCI urged that "the whole industrial policy

of Durban be reviewed?" and it was noted that

the extent of suitable ground within the Old Borough of Durban is very small, but
there are large areas at Clairwood and Jacobs, and further along the South Coast
Line, which are eminently suited to industrial development."

The NCI pressed for reclamation at the Bayhead in order to expand the Maydon Wharf and

Congella industrial areas. This body was insistent that
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if the Port of Natal were to hold its place in the Unionof South Africa as an industrial
centre, it was essential thatproperlydeveloped landshouldbeavailable when enquiries
are made."

TheNCIwere specific intheirmotivation andrecommended thattherailways expand into thesouthern

areaof Durbanto relieve congestion in thecentral area; that additionalwharfage be providedin the

Bayhead; and that landto houseAfrican labourers adjacent to the factories be included in theprovi

sions." Furthermore, the motivation tocanalize theUmbilo andUmhlatuzana Rivers andopenupa

roadacross theBayhead totheBluffwhich would "enhance thevalue oftheBluffasa residential area",

was included in the 'plan' putforward bytheNCIfortheBayhead."

TheSpecial Committee agreed "thatthenatural line ofextension wasfrom theGraving Dockround the

Headof theBay",52 andsubsequently formally urgedtheRailways Administration to investigate the

possibility ofBayhead reclamation.

Thesentiments oftheNCIandtheDurban ChamberofCommerce, werevoiced in totototheSystems

Managerof theRailways inSeptember 1937.53 Thereafter, asustained campaign bytheNO urging the

DCC to facilitate industrial expansion, continued intothe 1940's, with"closeandfriendly co-opera

tion" betweenthe Council andtheNO.S4 TheMayorofDurban at the time,Mr.R.EllisBrown,was

himselfa 'distinguished industrialist' andmemberof theExecutive Committee of theNCIfor some

years."

A turning point in the creation of an industrial area south of the Bay was in 1937,when the DCC

officially "adopted theprinciple thattheheadof theBaywasto be regarded as thenatural location of

industrial development"."The term 'Clairwood Industrial Area' wasusedbytheDCCinitsreportto

theDurbanBayhead Development Committee asa broadtermreferring to thelowlying landfromthe

Bayheadas faras theClairwood RaceCourse, andincluding thestate-owned Bayhead lands." Since

theBayheadlandswereownedbythestate,theDCCpursued thepolicyof stimulating theRailways

Administration to developthis areawhichlay in thepathof thesouthward growthof industryfrom

Maydon Wharf. TheMinisterofRailways andHarbours appointed theDurban Harbour Development

Committee, towhich theDCCandotherinterested parties submitted theirvisions of industrial growth

insouthern Durban."
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The major emphases of the report issued by this Committee" were the localization of industry in

Durbanto thesouthof theBay; the integration of railways, shipping and industry in this location; the

creationof AfricanandIndian housing schemes to thesouth inLamontvilleandMerebank to provide

sourcesof labour forindustry;andthenecessityofundertaking reclamation,dredging andcanalization

to provide usable industrial land." Furthermore, theDCCwas desirous ofacquiring theBayhead land

for thepurposes of industrial development."

TheDCC's proposals forthesouthern Durban corridor tofacilitate future industrial development were

directly in responseto thedetailedmotivations presented to it by the NCI.Thus, local industrial and

commercial capitalswereadeptat usingtheforum of the localstateas an instrument to adaptearlier

"colonialsocio-spatial relations toa modern racial capitalism" (McCarthy, 1986,5).

Promptedby demands fromtheDCC,which wasresponding topressure fromtheNCI62, theDurban

BayheadDevelopment Committee" mettodecide on 'allocation of landbetween various activities's'

at theBayhead." It wasmotivated by theDCCthata portion of theBayhead bereserved for industrial

activities, sincethisareafell inthepathof theanticipated southward expansion of industry. Onaccept

anceof theproposal todevelop theBayhead, vastreclamation workscommenced inordertoprovide

for the relocation of the railways marshalling yardsfromthecentral city to theBaybead.f This latter

recommendation wasechoed intheMoffatt Report of 1958.67Thereclamation works gradually changed

thecontours ofDurban Baywiththeoriginal natural Bayhead high waterlevel becoming extended and

transformed intoa geometrically ordered andpermanent wharfside,"

The proposals for the development of the Bay via reclamation at the Bayhead were met with

considerable public and municipalopposition. Mayor Milneprotested the curtailment of the Bay

area, noting that the Moffat Report advised development that would "cut the original water area

of the Bay by half'... and" of the original eight square miles of water, a mere two and a half

square miles would be left"."
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c) The creation ofRacial Zoning maps: from myth to reality

Although attempts had been made at a national level to introduce 'class areas" ? in the 1920's, it

was not until 1944 that the Durban City Valuator and Estates Manager submitted a Racial Zon

ing Plan to the Durban Post-War Development Committee (University of Natal , 1952) (See Fig

8.2).71It was argued by the Durban City Council that racial zoning would result in the housing of

each race in a separate area whereby the interests of all would be best served (University of

Natal , 1952).
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Fig 8.2: The 1944 Racial Zoning Plan of the DCC submitted to the Durban Post-War
Development Committee.

Source: University of Natal, 1952
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This formed the basis of the Provincial Post-War Works and ReconstructionCommittee's 1944 de

tailed recommendations'?andincluded anindustrialzone from theBayhead totheUmbogintwini River

open to all races, with whiteresidential occupation in the northern Bluff, Indianoccupation on the

southern Bluff,a small coloured zoneatWentworth andanAfrican residential zoneinLamontville and

Umlazi MissionReserve.These reports of these twocommitteesprovided anexplicitoutlineof the

conceptof racial zoningwhichformed the basis of theTechnical Sub-Committee Reporton Racial

Zoning of Durban (1951)in termsof the GroupAreasAct (See Fig 8.3).73 This Report which was

submitted to theLandTenure Advisory Boardprovides anextensive anddetailed exposition of both

theprinciple ofracial zoning andthemechanism forachieving thesectoral model inSouth African cities.

Theracezoning schemeispresented asa blueprint forthefuture growth ofDurban (SeeUniversity of

Natal, 1952,418-442). The final revisedschemeadoptedby the DCC on 5/5/1952 for submission

reveals themaintenance of the 'segmented colonial city' preserving theinterests of thedominant white

groupwithregard toaccess to landandfacilities (Davies, 1976,18)andthedecentralization ofblacks

to theperiphery(Maharaj, 1992).

At the same time as the DurbanCityCouncil wasinvolved in implementing itspolicyof creatinga

'productivezone' insouthern Durbanin the 1940's, theissueof 'IndianPenetration' wasat thefore

front of localpoliticswithparticularrelevance to the lowerslopesof theBereain theOldBorough.

Essentially, theDCCwasstriving forwiderpowers of legislation torestrict Indians,notonapiecemeal

basisbutratheronacity-wide scaleaswasevident intheRacial Zoning plans. Thustheshiftof legisla

tiveemphasis, fromanenvisaged comprehensive racial zoning planasembodied in theCityEstate's

Manager's 1943 plan,to the individualistic regulation ofland exchange asembodied in the 'Pegging

Act' wasnot inkeeping withDCCpolicy." Local statepolicy wasaimedatcontrolling thelocation of

all Indians and other race groups within thecity, whilst the 'Pegging Act' of 1946was capable of

dealing onlywithIndian landownership andoccupation ona piece-meal basis.

It is proposed herethattheutopian vision of a racially zoned cityaspired to bytheDCCrestedupona

setofmutually exclusiveracial categories which hadevolved within theprevailing structures ofwestern

thought. Hereby"areas ofexperience areextricated fromeachotherandarrangedindiscretespaces

besideeachother, oftenasopposites" (Vernon, 1973,xii).7s Within thisdualistic modeofconceptual

izingreality, which Vernon (1973) terms 'map like' ,opposite realms ofexperience areconceived ofas

...
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being mutually exclusive,giving risetothenotion ofzoning asamechanism forachieving exclusivity in

eachrealm. In termsof thisconceptualization, theurban areaisconceived of asa setof discrete spaces

addedtogetherratherthana 'fluidunityof transformations' (Vernon, 1973).
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Located within a western cultural framework, thecolonial impulsesof racial superiorityconferred sta

tus onpeople intermsofcolour, andthereby provided asetof mental categories forseparating people

spatially onthebasison race into racial zones. Thus residential zones werefurther categorized byrace.

Although the local authority in Durban hadconceptualized theideaof racial zoning andhadtosome

degreebegunto implement itbefore 1950,comprehensive legislative mechanisms andthefinancial

resources to bringthisideology tofruition onlybecame available following theimplementation of the

Group Areas Act, 1950, and the Group Areas Development Act, 1955, which coincided with an

atttempt bythelocal government toimplement legislation promulgated atnational level (Maharaj, 1992).

The conceptof zoningaspartof theformal planning process precludes bothmixedlanduses and the

informal occupation ofspace," As itwastheexisting Indian andAfrican residential areas thatexhibited

these 'illegal' phenomena, it wastheseareasthatwould become theobjectof rezoning orslumclear

anceprocedures." In 'illegalspace'

housesdo notconformto codes;amenities do notmeetestablished standards; andcon
struction, local services, and other business in the quarter take place outside of labor,
commercial, andtax regulations. Theillegal settlement isoften lessclosely integrated into
state-run urbanstructures - hospitals, police, schools - butmorefully integrated socially
than legalsettlements (Cooper, 1983,31-32).

In short, the social and economic order of illegal or informalsettlements is not the order of state

hegemony and portrays the 'wrong kind of city' (Cooper, 1983). In the contestation of space,

which began in earnest in South Africa in the early twentieth century, the mutually exclusive

categories of 'formal' , and 'informal' formed a broadcategorizationwithin which the municipal

authorities set about replacing the informal form of urban development, which were inappropri

ate and illegal, with formal zones of particular activities, which were desirable and legal. This

was enabled by a growing network of segregatoryand inhibitive legislation relating to housing,

trade, industry and business (Cooper, 1983).78

The application of racial zoning regulations to southern Durban from the 1950's to the 1970's

resulted in an attempt by the Council to rezone Clairwood as an industrial area" as well as a

large-scale programme of removals of predominantly Indian residents" and the eradication of

slum dwellings.
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Afterthe incorporation of theSouth CoastJunction into theBorough ofDurban in 1931, thesouthern

Durban corridor wastermed anddesignated a 'working zone' bytheDCC, andboththeacquisition of

land and the developmentof infrastructure on a piece-meal basis, commenced. The major works

involved:

a) upgrading andextending the roadsystem with anemphasis on improving access to thesouthern

industrial areas andgrowing residential areas (including building ofbridges);

b) providing waterborne sewerage to the whole of southern Durban;

c) levelling and reclaiming large tracts of council-owned land for industrial development;

d) providing stormwater drainage, particularly to the low-lying areas of the southern corridor

which were susceptible to flooding, and including the canalization of rivers; and

e) providing completely serviced sites forthehousing scheme areas andnewresidential suburbs inthe

area.

The focus, periodization and extent of this infrastructural development is outlined below.

8.6 Roads and drains and canals: infrastructural development in southern
Durban prior to 1950

Prior to incorporation into theBoroughtheSouthCoastJunction hadbeenadministered by a Local

HealthBoard in termsof the 1919 Health Act(Torr, 1987). Dueto the lackof financial resources and

therelatively lowpopulation densities particularly inthesouthern partofthearea, very little infrastructural

development hadoccurred.

Intervention by the Durban Town Council in southern Durban via infrastructural development

proceeded in a southward direction, first servicing the Old Borough and then proceeding to

institute developments south of the Bay.81 From 1935, attention was turned further south to the

•Added Areas'. Here, in the South Coast Junction, extensive road maintenanceand construction

was undertaken." The main infrastuctural developments occurredin the newlydeveloping white

residential areas, such as the Bluff and Fynnlands, where the quality of roads and beaches were

upgraded. For example the circular Marine Drive on the Bluff was completed in 1936.83
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Incontrastto these standardimprovements elsewhere in thesouthern corridor, Clairwood wasgener

allyneglected andallthatwasprovided waslimited drainage andaccess forbusses intotheClairwood

area." The Clairwood areais exceptionally lowlying andstands between 3-12metres abovesea level.

Highlysusceptible to theflooding of rivers andaccumulation of waterduringheavy rains,drainage of

thisarea was a continual problemand has beena difficult, slowandcostlyprocess(Fig 8.4 indicates

the extent of the area reclaimed and drained in the Bayheadas well as areas serviced for industrial

estates)." However, thewaterlogging of industrial properties,particularly intheClairwood Southand

Amanzirnnyama area, wherea small nodeof industry hadexistedfromearly in thecentury (Young,

1972), promptedaction fromtheDCC.Consequently,drainswerea strongpriorityinareassurround

ingtheAmanzirnnyama stream, particularly as they hadadirect bearing on incipient industrial develop

ment in the Jacobs andClairwoodSouth area."

a) The Southern Sewage Works

The firstcomprehensive infrastructural development insouthern Durban wasthatofa regional sewer

age facility - the Southern Sewage Works- which was authorized in 1938to provide for southern

Durban" overafifteen yearperiod. Thisprojecthowever, extended thesewagesystemsystematically

to the largersouthernareaof Durbanover thenextthreedecades and includedthe areasof Sea View,

Cato Manor, and Mayville, to the south-west of Durban. As the city grew, the Southern Sewage

Scheme was extended to include the Chatswortharea wheresewage workscommenced in 1959,88

and alsoembracedthenew whiteresidential areasof MontclairandWoodlands. The SouthernSew

age TreatmentWorks, witha two and a halfmileoutfall intothesea, was in its final stages in 1969.89

Indicatedon Fig 8.4 is the location of thelargeSouthern SewageWorks inthecentreof theMerebank

residential area. Asfar as theinstallation ofsewagefacilities inthe industrial areas, "manyof thelarge

industries had beenconnected"inJacobsby 1946,90 andextensive sewageworkswereundertaken in

Mobeni from 1951 to 1954.91

The development of a sewage system to the southern area of Durban commencing in 1938 was

a vast programme carried out in stages, as finances permitted. The network grew as the growth

of suburban residential areas to the south of the city expanded, necessitating the continuation

andexpansion of theserviceundertheadministration of theDurban Corporation. Theprogramme was

comprehensive, including the industrial areasof Jacobs, Mobeni andAmanzirnnyama, and thewhite,

Indian,colouredand African housingschemes to thesouth.
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However, apart fromthe EdwinSwales v.c. Driveand theJacobs sewagepumpingstationswhich

formed partof thedisposal network, there wasnoextension ofsewage reticulation intotheClairwood

residential area.The anticipation by theDurban CityCouncil (DCC)of theconversion ofClairwood

from a residential into an industrial areabytheDurban CityCouncil, prevented itfrom linking thisarea

into thelarger sewage system.Thefinancial implications ofinstalling sewage intoa residential areathat

wasplanned to be redeveloped,precluded Clairwood from receiving this service. Insteadthebucket

disposal system continued to operate and has done so until 1989 when plans were drawn up for a

waterborne sewagesystem inthearea."

The Natal IndianCouncil (NIC)surveyof housing conditions in Indianareas,undertaken in 1944,

notedtherelative neglect ofClairwood incomparison with theadjacent newwhiteresidential areaof

Montclair in theprovision ofa range ofservices andfacilities installed andadministered bytheDurban

Corporation. These were,water-borne sewage,stormwaterdrainage, pavements, refuseremoval,

andtheprovision of pavements andopenspaces(Bagwandeen, 1983).

b) Road development

In addition to thesewagesystem,attention wasalsopaidby theDurbanCorporation to thedevelop

mentof theexistingroadsysteminsouthern Durban.Themacadamizing ofSirdarRoadwasunder

taken in 193793 as a through road to the Bluff because it providedaccess to this developing white

residential area.

After the initialhardening, widening andmacadamizing of roadsandtheelaboration of theexisting

network in thesouthern areaofDurban from 1935 to 1940,94 themajorexpenditure on roads involved

adhoc improvements totheSouth CoastRoadinordertoimprove access totheindustrial andresiden

tial areasof thesouth(SeePlate5.9). The congested nature of thiscrucial arteryto the southled to a

numberof small improvements in thecrossings andbridges,"andtheconstruction of a by-pass from

Sea Viewto the SouthCoastRoad." In 1950-1951, theDCCurgedthe Railways Administration to
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Plate 8.1: Aerial photograph showing the canalization of the Umbilo and Umhlatuzana Rivers,
Bayhead c 1958

Source : Photogrammetry Section, City Engineer's Department, Durban Corporation
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constructa roadacrosstheBayhead to relievecongestion in this area." Thus investment inimproved

communications viaanefficient road network wasaimedentirelyatservicing industrial andwhite resi-

dential areas.

c) Tackling the swamps: land reclamation, canalization and drainage

Inaddition totheimprovement ofthe sewage androad systems ofsouthern Durban, large-scale recla

mation oftheswampy, alluvial flats constituted animportant facet oftheprogramme tofacilitate indus

trial development inthesouthern Durban corridor.Reclamation along with theinstallation ofstormwater

drainage andthecanalization of rivers of thesouthern corridor, ensured well-drained, flatandflood

free sites forpotential industrial development. Theprovision ofstormwaterdrainage wasundertaken in

asoutherly direction in 1937 with theextension ofthestorm water drainage system of theOldBorough

along the SouthCoastRoad."

TheBayhead reclamation scheme, undertaken bytheRailways, andthecanalization oftheUmbilo and

UmhlatuzanaRivers represented major infrastructural developments which significantly altered theland

usepatterns of thesouthern area(Theareareclaimed intheBayhead is indicated inFig8.4. andcovers

overapproximately 640acres). Supported andstimulated bytheDCC,the reclamation programme

oncentral state-owned landcontributed tothebroader industrialization agenda of theDCCwith vari

ouspartsof the projectundertaken by thelocal authority,"

Onrecommendation from theDurban Bayhead Development Committee, theinfrastructural develop

mentsin theBayhead in thelate 1940's werevastinscaleandcovered a large areaofswampy landand

mangroveswamps from the Bayheadand King's Rest southto EdwinSwalesV.c. Drive (SeeFig

8.4). Reclamation of land using ash from the CongellaPowerStation (built in 1927),had already

commenced in 1947.100 Thefirstvictim of thesouthward expansion of industrial activity in the 1940's

was theUmbiloor Rossburgh Temple which wasexpropriated for thebuilding of an ashdarn.'?' The

spiritwasmoved102 to theSecond RiverTemple inCatoManorandtheUmbilo Temple fell intoastate

of dilapidation (Mikula, HarberandKearney, 1982).103

In addition toreclamation, thecanalization oftheUmbilo andUrnhlatuzana Rivers which entertheBay

atBayheadwasanessential element inthedevelopment programme (Fig8.4highlights therivers, the

lowerportionsof which,werecanalized). Portions of theseriverswerecanalizedby the CityEngi-
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neer's Departmentby 1951 ,1Q.l withthecosts parti~lly borneby the Railways (Plate 8.1 indicates the

junctionof the Umbilo andUmhlatuzanacanals adjacent to theBayheadshackarea). In 1956, thenew

marshalling yardsatBayhead werebrought into use.'?' Sincethereclaimedareawasonly intended for

the installation of new marshalling yards, itdid not include the development of theforeshore, andso

road construction across the Bayhead was not yet possible.!" Through this process, large areas of

swampy 'wasteland ' was converted to industrial, railways and harbour usage (Horwood, 1969;

McDonald, 1972).

d) The Levelling and servicing of industrial sites

The planned industrial area of Mobeniwas opened in 1948. Majorearthworkswere undertakento

levelportions of theestatefor industrial use.107Levelling alsocommenced at the southernend of the

Amanzimnyama Estate andearth from Mobeni wasusedtoreclaim portions of thisareawhere difficult

andcostlydrainage problems existed. lOB Apartfrom thepreparation of the landin the industrial areas,

systematic engineering works intheformof railway sidings, stormwaterdrainage, roadsandsewage

reticulation were undertaken in the 1940's, with a concentration of activity in the Mobeni and

Amanzimnyama estatesin 1953 and 1954 (SeeFig 8.4).109

e) The provision ofserviced sites for housing schemes: rewriting the landscape ofsouthern
Durban.

Infrastructural development wasalso animportant andongoingcomponent inthedevelopmentofhousing

schemesin thesouthern corridor. A portion of theWoods Estateproperty to thesouthwestwhichhad

been acquired by the DCC in 1931 (Torr, 1987), had been allocated for a 'native village' so as to

provideforthe largeAfrican labour force required bytheindustries at thattime. I 10 Thehousing scheme

builtforAfricans atLamontville wasopened in 1934 (Torr, 1987) with thebasic infrastructure installed

in the early 1930's. However, the installation of sewageand generalengineering improvements in

Lamontville continued intothe 1940'swith thecompletion ofsewage reticulation in 1947.111

In theMerebank-Wentworth HousingSchemegeneral engineering workswereundertaken on a sys

tematic basis from 1942over a periodof twentyyearsI 12 accordingto what the DCC believed to be

'modem townplanning principles' (Bagwandeen, 1983).Anareaof 1050 acres of thisschemewasset

out for Indians while235 acres werez~ned forcoloureds.!" The schemeprovidedfor a completely

newcadastral layout androadnetwork, alongwithsewage provision, stormwaterdrainage, andpave

ments. The schemeconstituted a vastprogramme ofservice provision andtransformation of the land-
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use andcadastral patterns of thesouthernmost partof Durban. Furth~nnore , it replaced the relatively

informal and ad hoc growth patterns of the early twentiethcentury with a planned and formalized

residential landscape. This was facilitated by the fact that the DCC had purchased 194 acres in

Wentworth in 1925, with theoriginal intention ofusing itforthedualpurposeof industrial landandan

African housing area(Torr, 1987).114

The sweeping changes wroughtby the DCC in its housing programmeserved to radicallyalter the

informal characterofsouthernDurban.

8.7 The development of planned industrial areas in southern Durban: the
'garden estates'

The mostnotable development in theindustrial landscape ofDurban wasthedevelopment o!"Mobeni

in thedecadefollowing thewar(Young, 1972) (SeeFig8.5).Theconsolidation oftitleandsubsequent

subdivision of Mobeni andtheadjacent Amanzimnyama industrial estates commenced inthe 1940's.

Due to the fact that the area had previously been under sugar-cane, there was no resident shack

populationleasingthe landas therewason mostof theotherstateland in thesouthern corridor. This

facilitated rapidsub-division andsaleoflots.Mobeni wasofficially declared anindustrial estatein 1948

andwasadvertised asDurban'sfirst 'garden' industrial estate.Evenpriortotheauctioning of industrial

sitesatMobeni, fifty acreshadbeensoldoffbyprivate treaty toindustrialists before1948.115 By 1949,

218acreswerestill available with 104 already disposed of,11 6 andby 1963 oneofthelastsiteswassold

to a tea andcoffeemanufacturer!"

The industrialization of the adjacent Amanzimnyama Industrial Estate of 143 acres followed

Mobeni, but wasdelayedby thenecessity to removethe largeshackpopulation that hadestablished

itselfon this portionof land since theearly twentieth centuryleasingthe landfrom theDCC, under

'Tenancy-at-Will' agreements(SeeFig 8.5).118By 1954, elevenacres had been developed(Young,

1972) withtwelvesitessoldoffby 1963 andlarge areas stillavailable.119

Although notan industrial estateassuch,butcovering a verylargearea, wastheStanvacOilRefinery

which opened in 1953on a 285 acre site at Wentworth, which contributed to the non-residential

characterof the southerncorridor(Young, 1972) (SeeFig 8.5).
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8.8 The development of the MerebanklWentworth Housing Schemes:
planned labour reservoirs

Aspartof the 'productive zone' envisaged bytheDurban Town Council inthesouthern corridor, were

a number ofplanned housingschemes fordifferent races serving asa labour reservoir fortheemerging

industrial zone.

ApartfromLamontville which liesadjacent tothesouthern Durban corridor, theDCCembarked ona

largehousing scheme forIndians andcoloureds intheMerebank-Wentworth areaon 10th November

1939(Bagwandeen, 1983) (See Fig 8.5).Merebank wasa traditional Indian area, havingbeenpio

neeredby Indianfarmers in the period 1910-1920 (Juggernath, n.d.)The schemewasessentiallya

'slumclearance scheme', butona largerscale than earlier attempts toremove residents onthegrounds

of slumclearance inparts oftheinnercityin 1933 (Bagwandeen, 1983,125).Thescheme necessitated

theexpropriation of656acresfromwhites and629acresfromIndians andwasproposed in termsof

Section 11 of the Housing Act (35of 1920).

The Natal IndianAssociation protested against theDCC"disregarding the vestedinterests of thou

sandsof Indian residents in thoseareas"(Bagwandeen, 1983,129). Indian opposition explicitly noted

the attempt of the DCC to "transport the Indians to the extremities of the city" (P.R. Pather, in

Bagwandeen, 1983,133). Furthermore, theconceptof theMerebank-Wentworth Schemeas an 'In

dianVillage' wasrejected bytheIndian opposition asit represented theimplementation ofsegregation

inacovertmanner. TheMayorofDurban ata mass meeting intheCityHallon2/3/1941, denied these

allegations statingthat theschemes wouldbenefittheIndian community by wayof providing better

facilities "because ofmodern townplanning" (Bagwandeen, 1983,130).

The technicist conceptions of a 'planned city' based on a blueprint of improved future living

conditions (Jacobs, 1974), was the ideology sanctioning the Merebank-Wentworth Housing

Scheme and justifying the large-scale removal of people and extensive property expropriation.

The replacementof a low-density, unplanned, informal settlementof mixed residential andsmall

scale agriculture land-use, with a formal, high-density planned Indian housing scheme, sought

essentially to zone and hence purify the racial component and implement formal planning con

trols and standards.
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The opposition to this scheme andothers proposed inthewest andnorth of thecity,120 ledtoa delayon

the part of the Central Housing Board in giving its approval. Aftersite inspections on 3/2/1942the

Merebank-Wentworth Schemewasapproved with theproviso thatexpropriation only be resorted to

when owners were not prepared to sell at the marketprice (Bagwandeen, 1983).The Indian press

reportedthat 'what theEuropeans failed to achieve through theClass Areas Bill yearsago, is being

surreptitiously achieved through theTown Planning Scheme' .121

Widespread reaction from Indian residents in the affected areas led to the formation of the Dur

ban Expropriation Joint Council of Action and mass protest meetings were held in various parts

of Durban. At a mass meeting in the City Hall,122 E.H. Brookes protested that "it is an effort to

introduce segregation in the guise of slum clearance...(and) is utterly repugnant to my concep

tion of decency and fairplay" (Bagwandeen, 1983,149).

In theirstrategy tocreatea 'productive zone' with surrounding housing schemes, theDCCmotivated

forchangesto Section 11 of theHousing Act!" to allowfor local authorities toexpropriate "land for

replanning or laying outanareaforresale tothepublic forbuilding purposes" (Bagwandeen, 1983,155),

and theexpropriationof landfor housingschemepurposes. This gave theDCC andother localau

thorities anextremely powerful legal weapon toremove entirecommunities (Bagwandeen, 1983).

Segregation viaexpropriation of landandthecreation ofMerebank-Wentworth Housing Schemewas

undertaken by theDCC in the 1940's. This process andtheenablinglegalmachinery wereprompted

by the local state inDurban. It is notdifficult toconceive of thepromulgation of theGroupAreasAct

asa stepfurther towards segregation inthatitgavelocalized segregatory initiatives theforce of lawand

madethisprocess both compulsory andnation-wide inapplication. WhattheDCCattempted toeffect

'covertly' in the 1940's, itachieved ultimately through explicit legislation in the 1950's(Bagwandeen,

1983,160).

By 1955, 14 properties had been acquired in the Merebank-Wentworth area.!" Progress had

been slow, however, because of the opposition from Indian organizations coupled with govern

ment restrictions on expenditure.m Furthermore, it had been decided by the DCC to construct

the Springfield Housing Scheme first, commencing in 1941.
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By 1956, temporary accommodation wasbeing planned forIndians resident inMerebank-Wentworth

and the plans for the first 220 houses had been approved.126 Progress was related to restrictionson

finance imposedby the NationalHousing Commission. By 1960, the first262houses werecomplete,

with517 inprogress and833 approved. 127 It was anticipated that the 4000sites wouldbecompletely

developed by 1962.128 However, thebuilding programme continued until 1974 withconcomitant pro

visionofcommunity facilitiesandbusiness sitesinthe laterstages.129

The Merebank-Wentworth Scheme is a relatively small scale housing scheme compared with

the massive schemes initiated in the post-Group Areas Act era, and was prompted by the local

authority although funded through the National Housing Commission. Furthermore, it was an

attempt to plan and create racial zones prior to the enactment of the Group Areas Act of 1950. It

also paralleled a vast slum clearance scheme in the southerncorridor and necessitated a complete

rewriting of thecadastral boundaries andresidential landscape of a largeportion of thesouthern Dur

ban.l3°

The Estates Manager's Racial Zoning Plan of 1943,submitted to the Natal Post-WarWorks and

Reconstruction Committee, represented a graphic explication of the ideology of segregation at a city

widescale. Thiswasimplicitly onthedrawing boards intheCityEngineer'sDepartment in 1939 with

thedecision by theDCCtobuildIndian housing schemes inrelatively peripheral areasofDurban.

Expropriation afforded the DCC control over land-use and the ability to plan with 'foresight',

using zoning as its planning tool.131 Ideologically,the concern for the 'public good' as a rational

principle of town planning was employed to legitimize the actions of the DCC. Instrumentally,

however, the goal was to transform the geo-political form of the city along segregatory lines

(McCarthy, 1986), coupled with which was the need to obtain social control over insanitary

conditions and informal housing which threatened the norms of the dominant whites. Slum

clearance and the initiation of public housing schemes were thus indistinguishable from racial

zoning (McCarthy, 1986).
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The resistance to land expropriation for planned housing schemes, taken up by the NIA and co

ordinatedon a city-widescale, protested the violationof Indian propertyrights and the removal of a

community thathadlivedin thatlocation forover fiftyyears(Juggernath,n.d.).

Within its alleged responsibilities of 'promotingjob opportunities' in thepost-World WarII era and

creating an efficient productive system in Durban, the DCC distanced itselffrom the protests and

proceeded withtheracial zoningpolicy with greatdetermination.

The housingscheme projectinsouthern Durban servedtoprovidean orderly andwell-housed labour

force within easy access of the productivecore of Durban in the southern corridor. Purcell (1974)

notes that even before Group Areas removals commenced, plans had been drawn up for another

housingschemesouthof DurbantobenamedChatsworth, for theaccommodation oflndian families

livingin slumareas. Withthe implementation of theGroupAreasAct, thebuilding of thislarge-scale

housing programme wasaccelerated toaccommodate thousands ofIndians disqualified intermsofthe

Act.132

Thedevelopment ofcouncil-owned landfor industry andtheacquisition of landthrough expropriation

for housingschemescannotbeseparatedfromthedevelopment of thenecessary infrastructure in the

southernDurbancorridor, andit wasthesethreemajoractivities thatlaidthefoundations for thecrea

tionof Durban's industrial core in thesouthern corridor.

8.9 The Southwards wave of post-war industrial expansion

Withthe incorporation of theSouthCoastJunction intotheBorough ofDurbanin 1931 and thefacili

tationof industrialdevelopmentvia thedevelopment of infrastructure and the provisionof serviced

industrial sites, industries wereincreasingly attracted tosouthern Durban inthepost-warperiod. Mobeni

wasby far the mostsignificant development!"andtheadjacent Amanzimnyama Estatealsobeganto

attractindustries134(SeeFig 8.5).The totalacreageavailable inthesetwo industrial areastotalled 563

acres.Manyfirmswereattracted to theselocations because of the lowerrentals available thanthosein

thecentralareasand the availability of largeacreages forexpansion (Young, 1972).However, one of

theoldernodesof industrial development - Jacobs- wasbeginning todevelopandby 1949, 154acres
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was occupied (Young, 1972) (Fig 8.6 indicates the growth of the Umbilo, Rossburgh, Jacobs and

Wentworth industrial area between 1940and 1959).m Fig 8.7 shows the southward extension of

industry from the older areas of Maydon Wharf and Congella to the more recent development at

Mobeni.The expansion of theoldernodesof Jacobs,Merebank andWentworth are alsoevident. Fig

8.6 alsoindicates thebeginningof the industrial invasion ofClairwood by the late 1950'S.136
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8.10 Conclusion

Prompted by theNCI, theDCCbegan to implement a policy of industrialization in thesouthern corri

dorof Durbanby installing therelevant infrastructure, providing serviced landfor industry andestab

lishinghousingschemes.

Fromthe 1920's, theDCC, prompted by theChamberof Industries theDCCsoughtalternative legal

machinery forpolitically neutralizing theissue of Indian land ownership andhousing problems. Local

initiatives in social control turnedto themachinery of physicalplanning toeffectslumclearanceand

segregation of residential areas.

As far back as 1931 , the Borough Boundaries Commission had envisaged the southern area of

Durban as its industrial heart, surrounded by residential areas to provide labour for the expand

ing industrial core.m The interdependence of productive zones and reproductive zones was

explicitly stated and the prior purchasing of large tracts of land to accommodate industrial es

tates and housing schemes was already accomplished before the redefinition of administrative

boundaries.

In order to convert itspolicyintoreality, theDCC wasinstrumental inproducing a seriesof mapsor

planstoprovide a temporal andspatial framework within which theindustrial policy wastobeachieved.

In the 1940's the DCC was faced, at the local level, with a rapidly growing Indian population;

the rapid growth of Indian and African shack settlements on the periphery; and the problem of

insanitary living conditions in large areas of the city (Maylam, 1985). Although not explicitly

stated, the racial zoning plans aimed at producing an efficiently planned and functional city,

were also aimed at solving the social problems facing the DCC. Thus the industrial plans for

southern Durban which were drawn up within the framework of racial zoning for the whole city,

had both an economic and social dimension.

Thedevelopment,during the1940' to 1960's,oftheAmanzimnyamaIndustrial Estate andtheMerebank

Wentworth Housing Scheme inparticular, aswell astheimplementation ofmanysmaller infrastructural

developments, necessitated theremoval ofIndian residents, farmers andshopkeepers fromthesouth

ern area of Durban. In thosecases where the DCC ownedthe land, the evictionof lessees who had
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established shackson theselands, wasa relatively easyprocess sincethe resistance tosuchremovals

wasvirtuallynon-existent. The major problem wastheobtaining ofalternative accommodation forthe

displacedshack populations. In thosecases where infrastructural developments necessitated theex

propriation of privately-ownedIndianland, resistance wasmuch more vociferous andtheactions of the

OCCchallengedthrough themedia, resistance campaigns and thecourts (Bagwandeen, 1983; Juggemath,

n.d.).The removalof manythousands of people from southernDurbanthrough industrialization and

infrastructural developments will be dealt with inChapter 10.
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CHAPTER 9

THE-APPLICATION OF TOWN PLANNING LEGISLATION
BY THE DCC FOR THE CREATION OF AN INDUSTRIAL

ZONE IN CLAIRWOOD

9.1 Introduction

Prior to the Group Areas Act (4 1 of 1950) a large resident Indian population had become estab

lished in southern Durban. By the 1950's , Clairwood and District had become a vibrant Indian

community which had invested its cultural and material resources and skills to provide a range

of community facilities. The outcome of this process was a culturally unique , local landscape

with a well established ' sense of place ' , which was acutely felt by residents and acknowledged

by all South African Indians.

Chapter 9 explores the concerted attempt of the Durban City Council to redefine this established

Indian residential area as a formal industrial zone. This was to be accomplished by lodging a

town planning application to rezone the core area of Clairwood, which was the only part of the

southern corridor which remained in private Indian ownership, as an industrial zone. The ac

companying process of clearing the shack settlements via the removal of tenants off municipal

land in the surrounding districts, is dealt with in Chapter 10.

After the incorporation of the South Coast Junction into the Borough of Durban in 1931 and

prior to the explicit expression of racial zoning recommendations to the Post-War Works and

Reconstruction Committee of 1943, and the compilation of the Report to the Group Areas Board

in 1952, the southern Durban corridor was termed and designated a 'working zone' by the DCC.

Both the acquisition of land and the development of infrastructure on a piece-meal basis com

menced thereafter (See Chapter 8). The southern corridor of Durban, consisting of a strip of low

lying flat alluvial terrain was deemed the logical extension of the industrial zone adjacent to the

harbour in Maydon Wharf and Rossburgh. In addition , incipient industrial activity had com

menced at the nodes of Jacobs and Merebank in the early twentieth century (Young, 1972).
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The Bayhead was planned as ~n industrial zone via the Durban Bayhead Development Plan of

1937 while the Mobeni and Amanzimnyama planned industrial estates came to fruition in the

late 1940's and early 1950's. In addition, older industrial cores such as Jacobs, Merebank, and

Rossburgh were rapidly nearing full capacity as industrial zones.

Thus by the mid-century the earlier plans of the DCC to develop a continuous corridor of indus

trial activity from Maydon Wharf and Congella round the Bay and as far south as Merebank

were materializing as planned (See Fig 9.1 ). The only section of southern Durban which lay in

the path of industrialization was the Indian residential area of Clairwood. The peripheral Indian

residential areas which formed part of Clairwood and District as described in Chapter 6, were

situated largely on state land which had been leased for informalhousing and market gardening.

These areas were relatively easy to clear and a phased removal programme commenced in the

1960's as land was required for development purposes (See Chapter 10). However, it was the

Clairwood area, where land was privately-owned, that presented the obstacle to the Council's

plans. This chapter sets out to describe the impact of racial zoning on the southern area of

Durban, via the local authority's employmentof town planninglegislationas a means of gaining

access to Clairwood for industrial purposes, as well as local Indian resistance to this procedure.

Indian resistance to theDCC's strategies to industrialize Clairwood anddiminish theresidential com

ponentof thearea,wasinitially weak. However, in the 1980's, withthesupportof othernon-govern

mentagencies thisresistance becamemoreeffective andresulted in theClairwood issuebecoming a

highprofile political issue. Nevertheless, resistance throughout thethirty years ofstruggle against indus

trialization remained couchedwithin thechannels ofpublic participation provided bytownplanning

legislation.The reasons for thiscanbefound in thelargerpolitical contextofSouthAfrica, described

below, whereby suppression of opposition togovernment policy becameincreasingly repressive and

coercive.

Withtheascendancy of theNationalist Party from 1948 andthesubsequent promulgation of theGroup

AreasAct andotherdiscriminatory legislation, Indianresistance was increasingly suppressed. ' The

tragicraceriots inDurbanin 19492 inspired theSAlC andtheANCtocloseranks, andconsequently

theyjoinedforces in 1952 andsetabout a masscampaign against discriminatory legislation. InJuneof

1955, the 'FreedomCharter' wasadopted ataconference inKliptown, Johannesburg with320of the

2884delegates beingIndian(Pachai, 1979a). However, beforethis 'peoples' movement' couldgain
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mass support, 140 people, of whom20 wereIndian, werearrestedfor treason. At thesametime, the

Sharpeville riots, with thelossof67 lives, ledto severe reprisals from thegovernment andthebanning

of all public meetings (Pachai, 1979a).Passiveresistance hadcometoanend,andthegovernment was

determined to institute firm control ofpolitical lifewith nopossibilities fortheforums ofco-operation

andcompromise thathadexisted in thepre-apartheid era.

The 1960's ushered intheRepublic ofSouth Africa on 31 May 1961 , based on aconstitution of white

parliamentary superiority.Thepolicy of apartheid wasimplemented inallurban areas; theBantustan

policy wasintroduced with thegoal ofeventually creating self-governing states, andlocal andnational

advisory bodies for the Indian andcolouredgroupswere instigated(Pachai, 1979a).In February,

1964, the National IndianCouncilwasconstitutedbecominga statutoryadvisorybody called the

South African Indian Council in 1968. Local Affairs Committees (LAC's) werecreatedat the local

level to advisemunicipal authorities on issues of importance to local communities.' The majority of

Indians inSouthAfrica thusremained as"aliens inthepolitical hierarchy" (pachai, 1979a,59).

In 1961 , the Department of Indian Affairs was created under the Minister of Indian Affairs,

following a statement by the Prime Minister that Indians had been accepted as permanent citi

zens of South Africa." It is to this Departmentthat the South AfricanIndianCouncil was answer

able rather than its constituents, the Indian community, and with little true representation of

elected members from local communities, has not enjoyed the support of the majority of Indian

South Africans (Pachai, 1979a).

In responseto increasing internal andexternal pressure on theexistingparliamentary processin the

1980's, thenational government soughtwaysofbringing thecoloured andIndian groups intothesys

tem of governmentundera newconstitution. In 1984,theSenatewas abolishedand a multi-racial

President'sCouncil, theTricameral Parliament, anda newcabinet andpresidential system wereintro

duced(Kapp, 1987) on thebasisof 'power-sharing'. Thisrepresented a regaining of thefranchise for

everyIndiancitizenovereighteen years,as laiddownin theConstitution Actof 1983 (Kapp, 1987).

However, theywerestillconsidered second-class citizens andcouldonlyvotefor Indianrepresenta

tivesin theHouseofDelegates.
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The essenceofpost-1950 Indian politics, was thatwhile priorto thisdatewhites andIndians werein

thesame political arena, the repressive legislation of theapartheid era at the national level, servedto

remove Indians from this arenaandunequivocally andwith force created a white-dominated political

system intolerant of resistance andnotamenable toco-operation andcompromise. This,coupled with

thespatial implications oftheGroup Areas Act,served todistance Indians spatially inurban space,and

indoingso removethemajorurbanconflict, thatoveracquisition of land,fromthepolitical agenda.

McCarthy andSmit(1988)notethatthe 1950's and 1960's represent a periodof lowpolitical resist

anceinSouthAfrica tourban issues. Thedebilitating effects ofmassive removal programmes andthe

re-orientation of theIndian community intothelarge-scale public housing schemes during thisperiod

also servedto reducethecapacityfor resistance. TheTricameral systemof government has further

more, servedtoentrench separation between Indians andwhites, especially with regard totheissues of

health, housing andeducation.

With an understanding of the larger political context of the post-1950 period, this chapter sets

out in Section 9.2 to provide an overview of the legislative context within which the DCC

framed its attempt to rezone Clairwood as an industrial area. Section 9.3 describes the rezoning

procedure instituted by the DCC from the early 1950's up until the 1980's, and the correspond

ing strategies of resistance adopted by the Clairwood and District Residents and Ratepayers

Association (CDRRA) as it sought to retain Clairwood as a residential area. The final section,

Section 9.4, provides an overview of additional strategiesemployedby the DCC to create a non

residential environment in Clairwood and put pressureon residents to leave the area voluntarily.

9.2 The legal status of Clairwood in the context of town planning
legislation

With the reduction of municipal powers to institute social control, and the achievement of such

control via the Group Areas Act, the only means wherebythe DCC could obtain control over the

land-use of Clairwood was via town planning legislation. It is instructive therefore to examine

the legal status of Clairwood within town planning legislation.

Within theambitof theRacial ZoningplansforDurban, thefirstTown Planning Schemeincourseof

preparation forDurbanbecameoperative on 19th February 1953. The CityEngineerhadin 1950and

1951 motivated such a plan in terms of the Natal TownPlanning Ordinance (27 of 1949).5 This
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legislation,based on the 1934 Ordinance, hadbeen promulgated inordertoprovide moreco-ordinated

andsystematic control overthephysical andspatial development ofNatal 's towns (Scott, 1981 )6inthe

lightof therapidindustrialization thatwasoccurring inthepost-warperiod.

The larger Clairwood area to the south of Durban falls under that part of the Town Planning

Scheme known as the 'Remainder of the City'. ' This scheme area is made up of those parts of

the city for which no specific Town Planning Schemes have yet been prepared. In terms of the

town planning regulations embodied in Ordinance 27 of 1949, special consent has to be ob

tained for uses in these areas other than Special Residential. Clairwood and its surrounding

district, has thus been a Special Residential Zone since 1953 when the initial Town Planning

Scheme in course of preparation,came into effect." The implicationsof the Special Residential

Zoning of Clairwoodfor future developmentwere that, in terms of Section 67 of the Natal Town

Planning Ordinance (27 of 1949),all new buildingsand structural alterations were to be prohib

ited (Robinson, 1984).

Since 1932, when theSouth CoastJunction fell undertheadministration oftheDCC, itwasanticipated

thattheindustrial zones ofMaydonWharfandCongella would expand inasouthward direction.From

1938, it becametheofficial policyof theDCCto industrialize thesouthern corridorofDurbanandit

unrelentingly facilitated thisprocess along theSouth Coast Road fromRossburgh totheUmlaas Canal.

The Technical Sub-Committee Report to the Land Tenure Advisory Board included a proposal

that, under the Group Areas Act, a town planning schemefor the "Sirdar Road (Clairwood)area

as an Indian commercial, industrial and residential area", be prepared (University of Natal,

1952,439), as no group areas proclamationfor the area was envisaged.

In accordance withthissuggestionand in line with its industrialization policy, the DCC applied, in

1956, to the Natal Town and Regional Planning Commission (NTRPC) for special consent to

zone the residential area of Clairwood industrial (Robinson, 1984).This application was refused

on the grounds that no alternative accommodation was yet available for the residents." Further

more, the NTRPC stated that the layout of the area was unsuitable for industrial development.

Thus, the central portion of Clairwood remained a Special ResidentialZone with the stipulation
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ofa minimum plot size of 400 square metres. Part of Clairwood along the South Coast Road and Edwin

Swales Drive , which was already losing its residential character, was zoned for light industry.10

In the early 1960's , there was an increased tempo of industrial activity due to favourable economic

conditions.I I Mobeni Industrial Estate was virtually fully developed and the removal of shackdwellers

from the Amanzimnyama area commenced in 1963 to enable large tracts of land to be sold off to

interested industrialists. " The DCC turned its attention towards Clairwood as the next area potential

industrial estate providing flat land to the south that was close to both the harbour and labour re-

sources."

Another area in the southern corridor where industrial land could be made available was Merebank.

In 1964, the large area of land near the Bluff cutting at Merebank was also highlighted as a

further possible industrial area to the south." At this time, the Anglo-American Corporation

began negotiations with the DCC to build a large paper factory in the swampy southern area of

Merebank. The land was originally part of the housing scheme, and the Merebank Ratepayers

Association strongly protested the change in use due to the loss of land under the scheme and the

possible pollution hazard (Purcell, 1974; Juggernath, 4/11/1987). Permission was finally given

by the Administrator and the Mondi Paper Mill was built in three years (Purcell, 1974).

It was considered highly probable by the DCC that the "Clairwood Flats" would be opened up

for industry, and from 1965 to 1968, detailed project planning of the Clairwood Industrial Area,

was undertaken by the City Engineer's Department. IS With an urgent demand for industrial land,

the Mayor of Durban noted in 1966 that" the whole picture is one of Durban on the threshold of

industrial activity which could eclipse all that has gone before".16

At the same time as attention was being focussed on obtaining additional industrial land in

Clairwood in the early 1960's, the DCC was involved in formulating detailed Planning Schemes

for various sectors of the city. While the Bluff Plannjn~Scheme of 1955 and the Berea Planin~

Scheme of 1962 were adopted by the City Engineer's Department, they were not approved at the

provincial level by the NTRPC until a skeleton scheme for the whole of Durban was prepared

(City of Durban, 1967b). In response to this request, the Outline Plan for the Cjty was prepared

and adopted by the DCC in 1964 (City of Durban, 1967a).
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9.3 Thirty years of struggle: the DCC's efforts to zone Clairwood as an
industrial zone

With the important town planning frameworks in place; theOutline Plan for the City finalized; and faced

with the urgenc y of obtaining further industrial land to the south , the DCC once more applied to the

NTRPC for a rezoning of Clairwood to an industrial zone (City of Durban, 1982). In 1964, in the light

of changed economic circumstances, the NTRPC agreed to this zoning subject to:

a) the preparation of a comprehensive redevelopment scheme; and

b) the provi sion of alternative accommodation for displaced residents (Robinson, 1984).

The reasons for the necessity of rezoning Clairwood were not new. The DCC, having achieved

much success in their industrialization policy in the opening up of Mobeni and Amanzimnyama

Industrial Estates, saw Clairwood as an 'illogical intrusion' of residential land in an otherwise

industrial area (City of Durban, 1982).

In 1965, the DCC decided to go ahead with the industrial rezoning in accordance with the pre

scriptions of the NTRPC. However, the NTRPC replied that the application for rezoning must

be accompanied by a detailed redevelopment plan and permission from the Administrator of

Natal to designate Clairwood as an area in which the DCC would have powers of acquisition in terms

of Section 47 ter of Ordinance 27 of 1949 (City of Durban, 1982). Obtaining permission to hold

powers of acquisition was to be a stumbling block over the next two decades, which ultimately pre

vented the DCC from 'legally' industrializingClairwood.

Although planning had been undertaken for an industrial redevelopment scheme by the City

Engineer's Department, major amendments were necessary to include the re-alignment of the

Southern Freeway, the re-allocation of the new Bulk Sales Market, extensive reclamation and

drainage works and the location of railway services (City of Durban, 1982) .17 As well as these

intensive technical investigations, discussion and consideration of the issue by various commit

tees, including the Indian Affairs Advisory Committee, also took place and a hearing with the

CDRRA was scheduled. On 7/4/1965 the DCC resolved to rezone 99 hectares of Special Resi

dential area in Clairwood to Special Industry."
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The application for designation of Clairwood was deferred until 1968 whenthe DCCpresentedits

proposal of 'Modified Partial Acquisition' ,which reliedondonations of landfor roadimprovements

due to its lackof finances to acquire theentirearea(City of Durban, 1982).

It is important tonote that until theJames Commission,which wasinstituted toinvestigate thefunction

ingof theDurban municipality,nomajor planningissues were decided bytheDCC(Purcell, 1974)but

withtheascendancy ofthemunicipal bureaucrats inthelate 1960's, there wasa newwillingness bythe

DCCto implement planning decisions andbureaucratic planning criteria became thefocus ofCouncil

deliberations ratherthan broader policy decisions.

A deadlock emerged between themunicipal authority andtheprovincial authority, sincetheNTRPC

supportedthe interestsof landdonorswhowouldbe prejudiced ifexpropriation of landeventually

occurred. Frustrated in theirattempts toobtain approval andexpropriation powers viatheprovincial

TownPlanning legislation, theDCCcircumvented thelegal requirements ofsecond-tier government

andthediscretionary powers of theNTRPC, andapplied tothenational government forpermission to

industrialize Clairwood (Robinson, 1984). Financial constraints along with objections fromresidents

alsoservedtohinderthegoalsof theDCCfor industrialization.Ajointreport bytheTown Clerk, City

Engineer, CityTreasurerandCityValuator andEstates Manager of theDurbanmunicipality recom

mended that the matterbe referredto the Ministerof Planning for approval in termsof the Physical

Planning andUtilization ofResources Act(88of 1967), interms oftheconditions previously stipulated

by the NTRPC (Cityof Durban, 1982).

The Physical Planning Act of 1967 was promulgated in order to introduce controls on the loca

tion and establishment of industries and provided the first national framework for development

and physical planning (Scott, 1981). Takingadvantageof the newly promulgatednational physi

cal planning legislation, the DCC saw an opportunity of achieving its goals via this legislative

route. After lengthy discussions at ministerial level, the Minister of Planning finally approved

the industrialization of Clairwood in February 1975. The Planning Committee of the DCC

recommended that the development programme be amended from 18 years, as initially pro

posed, to 10 years (City of Durban, 1982).
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Communal resistanceviatheCDRRA 19 begantoemerge inthe 1960's andalthoughearlystrategiesof

resistancehad little effect, the roleof the CDRRA wastochange overthe next twodecades.

The CDRRA, withsupport fromtheIndian Affairs AdvisoryCommittee, setaboutblocking the new

initiatives of the DCC to industrializeClairwood, anda numberof protest meetings wereheldwith

attendance figures ranging from500to 3000people(Purcell , 1974). A deputation to the Provincial

Administrator, inanattempt to 'bypass' theunsympathetic local powerstructures, resulted inthecom

mencement ofcommunication between theCDRRA andtheProvince (Purcell, 1974). Inearly 1968,

theDepartment ofIndian Affairs, atthenational level,alsorequested more information from theCDRRA

relating to theClairwood issue(Purcell, 1974).Theresult of thesestrategies wasthatupper-tier gov

ernmentbodies wereof theopinion thatnoexpropriations or removals should occurwithout theprovi

sionofalternative accommodation. Thisattitude wasinline with themoresophisticated strategies ofthe

national government in theirpursuitof separate development, in thattheywereconcerned to have it

appear thatalthough inequality didexist, they should "actfairly at least totheminimal extent ofmaking

sure that Indian families wouldhavea place to moveto" (Purcell, 1974,320). The goal to provide

alternative accommodation wasnotapparent at themunicipal level, where thepursuit oflocalgoals of

racial zoningandindustrial development tookprecedence atallcosts.

A petition was lodged by the CDRRA, and a meeting was arranged between the Regional Rep

resentative of the Department of Physical Planning, the DCC, the Department of Indian Affairs,

and the CDRRA for June 1977 to explain the implications of industrial rezoning (City of Dur

ban, 1982). Only two objections to the advertisementof the impending rezoning as required by

town planning procedure" were received and the DCC, on June 7, approved the rezoning with

one remaining major legal technicality to be overcome, that of obtaining a designation of the

area from the NTRPC (City of Durban, 1982).

The NTRPC, in agreement with the Minister's approval, agreed to uphold the DCC's appeal of

November 1956, and removed the Section 48(1) order issued by the NTRPC to zone the area

Special Residential. Thus by 1978, the DCC had legalsanction to industrializeClairwood pend

ing the obtaining of powers of acquisition in terms of Section 47 ter (1) of the Town Planning

Ordinance (27 of 1949) (Robinson, 1984).
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The local ratepayer's association of Clairwood , although active for the previous two decades since

1956, had little effect on the DCC 's policy or actions with regard to the rezoning of the area. As the

mouthpiece of the local community, the CDRRA had played an advisory role to individuals affected by

previous expropriations, and had consistently opposed local government actions via the media and the

submission of memoranda stating the opposition of the local commun ity to various legal procedures.

The submission of only two object ions to the rezoning application is an indication of a low level of

individual and group resistance to the legal procedures. This was due to the lack of experience and

resources to access legal aid in order penetrate the complexities of planning procedures.

Furthermore, resistance strategies were constrained by fear of reprisals from the national gov

ernment via the Security Police (Purcell, 1974). Purcell (1974), notes that sanctions against

political challenges to national government policy and race related legislation were severe in the

1950's and 1960'S,21 and "permissible political activity" was clearly defined (Purcell, 1974,352).

In 1979, however, the CDRRA mounted a concerted communal programme of resistance by

actively participating in the legal channels of public participation provided by the Town Plan

ning Ordinance. These politically neutral strategies served to delay and modify the DCC's policy

with regard to Clairwood, and it was felt by Indian organizations at this stage that their opposi

tion would at least enable displaced people to secure alternative accommodation (Purcell, 1974).

The intent to designate was advertised in April 1979 resulting in the submission of 357 objec

tions from ratepayers in Clairwood. This necessitated a public hearing which was held in March

1980, and a site inspection (City of Durban, 1982). The major objections to the rezoning of

Clairwood as an industrial area were the 'lack of compassion for the plight of the Indian people' ;

the possibility of inadequate compensation; the length of the implementation programme; and

the intention to relocate residents from Clairwood to the peripheral location of Phoenix." An

increased understanding of the legal procedures and the technicalities of rezoning, led Indian

resistance strategies to become more involved with contesting specific technical issues, rather

than only focussing on the broad political issue of removal. Purcell (1974) identifies an increase

in Indian access to municipal officials which runs parallel to the increased penetration of bu

reaucratic procedures.
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It is important to notethat theobjections werepredominantly relatedto the actualundesirability of

rezoning,andtheprinciple of a phased programme ofdevelopment,whilst the legal issue at stakewas

theapplication toextend andsupplement theDCC'sexisting powers toacquire land(City ofDurban,

1982).The 357 objections, of which 117 werefromresidents of Clairwood whowerelikelyto lose

theirproperties altogether,consisted predominantlyofastereotyped letter issued bytheCDRRA (City

of Durban, 1982). It appears that this increased response via the formal objection procedure was

motivated by theCDRRA which shifted itsopposition fromresistanceagainst the"conditions under

which removalandrezoning would occur, toafull-scale protestagainst theindustrialization ofthearea"

(Robinson, 1984,60). A 'Help SaveClairwood' campaign was launched gaining supportfromlocal

churchesand SenatorEricWinchester of theProgressive Federal Party(Robinson, 1984).

The intensification of resistance by the local community through the CDRRA in 1979,marks a

turning point in the struggle to resist the imperatives of the local state on behalf of industrial

capital. The growing public support of the Clairwood community and the high level of protest

led the NTRPC to refer the application for powers of acquisition back to the DCC with a pro

posal regarding the accommodation of displaced residents. The DCC now was faced with hav

ing to consider the feasibilityof accommodating displacedresidents in the southernDurban area

as opposed to Phoenix which was too far away, or alternatively, the incorporationof a residential

component into the redevelopment plans (City of Durban, 1982).

In response to this directive from the provincial level, a sub-committeeof the DCC re Clairwood

was constituted to investigate the proposal, and arrange a meeting with the residents to explain

the latter proposal to them (Robinson, 1984,61). However, the concept of a residential 'island'

in an industrial area, as envisaged by the Province, was vetoed by the Prime Minister's Office,

the Department of Community Development, the Department of Internal Affairs (Indian Af

fairs), and the City Engineer's Department. Consequently, provision was made for the re-hous

ing of displaced residents in the MerebanklWentworth and Chatsworth areas.2.1

On the 28th February, 1982,a publicmeetingwas held to explain the proposals to the residentsof

Clairwood. Ratherthananexercise inpublic participation, theDCCplacedtheCDRRAina position

of consultation in an attempttoeo-optthecommunity inorderto implement the rezoning proposals.
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However, theCDRRA having gained support from outside thecommunity, namely from Diakonia, the

Durban Housing Action Committee, andtheNatal Indian Congress, sought further assistance from the

BuiltEnvironment Support Group(BESG)24of theUniversity ofNatal (Robinson, 1984).

By the early 1980's, the heightened conflict over the future use of Clairwood had become a

metropolitan issue, with wide support from bodies detachedfrom, and in opposition to the struc

tures of authority in the wider social system. The technical assistance and moral support from

these groups strengthenedthe position of the CDRRA, giving it greater confidence and "implic

itly politicizing the conflict" (Robinson, 1984,64). It was at this stage that self-conscious and

explicit use began to be made of the historical and symbolicmeaning of Clairwood as a commu

nal space, as a tool in the strategyof resistance. The sacrednessof Clairwoodto the residents and

to many Indians in other parts of Durban who had suffered removal from the area in the 1960's,

was emphasized." Furthermore, claim was laid to the area by the community, by virtue of the

fact that their forefathers had actively created the myriad of social, cultural, educational and

religious institutions which had supported the community through time." The notion of a 'self

built community' was embedded in this argument.

The public meeting in February 1982concluded with the residentsresolutely layingclaim to the

area, and requesting the retention of Clairwoodas a residential space. Despite such opposition,

the DCC continued throughout 1982 to pursue the policy of industrialization in the face of the

very vocal and publicized demands of the residents (Robinson, 1984). The Management Com

mittee (MANCD) of DCC even suggested a referendum to obtain 'the real views of the resi

dents'27indicating their total dismissal of the oppositionexpressed by 1500people at the public
\

meeting. The CDRRA rejected this proposal, once again stating the unanimity of the residents

of Clairwood in their rejection of the proposed industrialization of the area."

Aftera petition with 7656signatures wassubmitted totheAdministrator, aconference wasarranged in

Aprilof 1982, at which theDCCpresented itscasefor industrialization. It wasat thisconference that

theClairwood SupportCommittee wasformed. Analternative planincorporating a residential sector

to Clairwoodwaspresentedby the CDRRAandsupportive academics (BESG, 1982). The support
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of theTownClerk, the Administrator and oppositionMembers of Parliamentwere lobbied, and the

Clairwood Support Committee requested a halttodemolitions andrezoning until a roundtableconfer

ence wascalledto hear theviewsof all interested parties (Robinson, 1984).

/

The Clairwood issue waswidelyPUbli.cized in the mediainearly 1983, and raise~ i.n parliamentby

Opposition spokesman for Indian Affairs on 26May 1983,whoappealed to theMinisterof Commu

nityDevelopment toprevent removals (Robinson, 1984).

A mass meeting on 29th May 1983attendedby 1000people, largelyClairwoodresidents, further

heightenedpressureagainstthe industrial zoningof Clairwood. On the 3/611983, MANCOcalleda

meetingto hearobjections andalternative proposals." Theparticipants of thismeeting, i.e.theDCC,

CDRRA and their supporters, wereconsideredby the NTRPCas a 'joint planningcommittee' and

werepresented as a'''modelforfuture community participation".30

Aftera tourof inspection ofClairwood on23rdJune1983, theMinisterof Community Development

requested a report on future plansfor industrialization of the area and thepossibilityof retaininga

portionofClairwood forresidential purposes." TheDCCpresented theirreportexcluding thealterna

tivespresented byBESGonbehalfof theCDRRA(BESG, 1983). BESGhighlighted thattheCouncil

wassetonspending R20million randon"newanonymous public housing projects", andevenmoreon

industrial infrastructure in Clairwoodbut was reluctantto spend moneyon a project of residential

rehabilitation whichwasof"suchgravity totheIndian population ofDurban" (BESG, 1983,1).

It was clear that the DCC was resolute to continue in its efforts to industrialize Clairwood,

despite the fact that the issue had been elevated to the level of central government decision

making." By November of 1983, the full Council reaffirmedMANCO's proposals for industri

alization (Robinson, 1984).

The reaction to thispolicydecision metwithoverwhelming opposition fromtheCDRRAanditssup

porters whoappealed,totheMinisterofCommunity Development withalternative plansforClairwood

(Robinson, 1984).TheMinister hadrefused tograntsubsidies forresettlement ofClairwood residents,

placing a financial burden ontheDCCwhich itcouldnotbearonitsown. Theplans for industrialization
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werefurther blocked bytheAdministrator ofNatal, whoatthisstageofthe proceedingssuspended his

decisionon thedesignation of thearea(Robinson, 1984).Thus althoughzonedindustrial in 1977, the

withholdingofapprovalfordesignation bytheAdministrator,prevented theimplementation ofzoning."

Negotiation withthenational government proceeded, andwith theimpending constitutional changes

and introduction of a Tricameral parliament in 1983, theMinisterof Community Developmentin

structedtheDCCto liasewithitsregional officeinanattempt to reach agreement overanacceptable

planfor the area(Robinson, 1984). TheDCCat thisstagerevealed that itwasconsidering the reten

tionof a small portion (50hectares) of residential landin thecentral portion of Clairwood (Robinson,

1984).The CDRRAresolutely refused to acceptthisconcession anddemanded, at a publicmeeting

on29July 1984, thattheentireClairwood arearemain residential. Therejection oflocal statemateri

ally-based initiativesfor nationalpoliticalgoals are revealedin the supportof the central state for

residential land-use.Thenational government used theissue asa"meansofencouraging Indian support

for itsnewconstitutional proposals" (Robinson, 1984,74).Morecovertly, thewithdrawal offinancial

support fortherehousing ofresidents represents afurther curtailmentoflocal autonomy inthepursuit of

national political interests.

Despite the pressure to consider the housingneeds and sentimentsof the resident communityof

Clairwood, and the reluctant accommodation of a residential component in future planning of

the area, the DCC continued to intervene in the area. In February 1985, the City Engineer's

Department further attempted to expropriate property in the area for the purposes of expanding

the congested South Coast Road by extending Bacus Road."

In May 1986, a Group Areas Board Hearing was held recommending that the 1951 proclamation

which defined Clairwood in terms of the Group Areas Act be withdrawn, and that Clairwood

would forthwith have a mixed racial character." As a controlled residential area," the House of

Delegateshad nojurisdictionover theareaandthedetermination of futuredevelopment of thearea

wasfirmly in thehands oftheCouncil." Theresults ofthehearing resulted ina victory fortheCDRRA

since "after sympatheticconsideration of representation madeby variousinterestedbodies, it was

decidedtowithdraw thezoning of Clairwood as an industrial area".38 TheMinisterof Constitutional

Development andPlanning statedthattheDCCwastoplantheareainconsultation withtheCDRRA

and provide a ConceptPlanof the area.
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A socio-economic surveyof theareawasundertaken in 1988 (CityofDurban, 1988b), anda redevel

opmentor 'conceptplan' was drawnupretaining thecore areaof Clairwood asa residential area(Fig

9.2 indicates an artist's impression of the ConceptPlan).39 This has beencarriedout inconsultation

withCDRRAwith technical advice from BESGwhohave actedasconsultants for theCDRRAinthis

matter. The Structure Plan40 was officiallyapproved by theAdministrator andaccepted inSeptember

1989 givingrise to widespread public interest (CityofDurban, 1988a). InJanuary 1991 theAdminis

tratorfinally approved theStructure Plan subject toanumber ofconsiderations." Aftersomealteration

of theaccess routes, theClairwood Structure Planwasfinally approved inApril 1992 aftera laborious

and lengthyprocess (Padayachee, 1988).

In conclusion, the thirty year struggle to industrializeClairwood reveals a sustained and consist

ent attempt to eradicate the last pocket of Indian communal space in order to complete the

formal industrialization process of the southern corridor.

The fifties, sixties and seventies provide evidence that Indian influence in local politics, was

what could be termed 'negative power', in that it could delay and slightly modify the policies of

the dominant white power structures at the local level (Purcell, 1974). In this way a number of

minor concessions were obtained.

In the 1980's, however, the sustainedresistance of theCDRRA, withpolitical andtechnical support

from variousorganizationsandacademics, has succeededin reversing the longstandinggoal of the

DCC to industrializeClairwood. This shouldbe interpreted as 'positivepower' , since the dominant

grouphasbeendirectly thwarted in itsgoal. However, thesuccess of theCDRRAmustbeweighed up

againstthe lossessustainedby thecommunity overthethirty yearstruggle.Theseinclude; theforced

andvoluntary displacement ofapproximately 40000people; thesubsequent disintegration of a viable,

historically significant Indian community inSouthAfrica; thephysical deterioration of thecommunal

livingspace intoa slum;theconsequent lowering of thequality of lifeforthe remaining residents; the

disbanding orphysical relocation ofnumerous communal organizations andinstitutions; andthelossof

Clairwoodas a communally created'place' .
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In April 1992, theStructure PlanforClairwood wasfinally approved bytheDCCthrough theproce

dural channels of theTown Planning Ordinance (27of 1949), albeit with considerable inputfromthe

local community andBESG via thechannels of public participation. Purcell (1974)documents a shift

towardsincreased public participation andan increase inaccess to publicofficials by Indiansin the

latter1960's.Thishadgreatly increased by the 1980's particularly with regard totheClairwood issue.

However, theframework within which thereplanningofClairwood has occurred isthat oftheeurocentric

normsandstandards of planning asembodied in theOrdinance, ratherthanviacommunal initiative.

Thuswhilst Clairwood hasbeen retained asa residential area, ina diminished form, themeaning of the

areahasbeenredefined through theimposition of thehegemonic 'language' of 'scientific' townplan

ning which will serve torewrite thetext. Thedominant language isthatofthedominant white group, the

goalsof which aretechnical efficiency, geometrical orderandeconomic progress. Tothispurpose, the

'new' Clairwood consists ofpurified zones of industry, commerce, openspaceandresidential space.

The intermingling ofproductive andreproductive space,somuch partof thelifebloodofthearea, has

beenformally negated (City ofDurban, 1989).Thedestruction ofClairwood anditsreconstruction in

a town planning framework hastherefore ledtothegradual redefinition ofthecommunal living space as

•communal living spaceascommodity' (Cox, 1981 b).42 It is reported thattherehasbeenmuchprop

erty speculation, building worksandtheappearance of 'new faces 'in Clairwood (Maharaj, October,

1994).

The symbolic positive gains that emerged from the struggle over Clairwood were that Indian

rights had been upheld and that 'legitimacy of access' for Indians into the bureaucratic process

had been achieved (Purcell, 1974). However, these gains must be contextualized in the national

political and social arena, where it is clear that the granting of residential status in Clairwood

was utilized by the nationalgovernment to eo-opt Indians into the Tricameral government in the

mid-1980's. The weak political system of the local authority (Purcell, 1974)did not permit it to

change legislation to bring about its desired goal of industrialization and give effect to a policy

that would retain the Indian group as a dependent and subordinate section of the citizenry. The

enduring ideological norms and standardsof the colonial regime, that relegated the Indians to an

inferior and subordinate status and were embodied in DCC planningpolicies, persisted through

out the thirty year struggle to industrializeClairwood.
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9.4 The challenge to communal space: alternative strategies to diminish
the residential character of Clairwood

Intandem with efforts to replan andrezone Clairwood, the DCCcommenced with otherstrategies for

changingthe land-use of Clairwoodin particular, andsouthernDurbaningeneral. These strategies

involvedthe application of theSlums Actandthe introduction of non-residential land-uses into the

existingresidential area, parallel with formal legal attempts tosanction industrial zoning.Theinstances

of the latterstrategy weretheapproval of the location of theStanvac OilRefinery inWentworth; the

creation of a Bulk Produce Market in Clairwood; the planning of an abattoir in Clairwoodand the

routing of theSouthern Freeway (NR2) through thecentre ofClairwood. Otherstrategies included the

freezing ofresidential development inClairwood andthelevying of industrial rates onresidential prop

erties.

a) The application of the Slums Act

The termination ofIndian leases onCouncil andRailways property, andwhere necessary, theacquisi

tionofprivately-owned properties viaexpropriation fordevelopment purposes, resulted intheremoval

of largenumbers of Indian families outof thesouthern corridor andintothenewly developing formal

housingschemeof Chatsworth. Although justifiedas necessary fordevelopment and industrial pur

poses, these removalswerealsoundertaken for thejoint purposesof racialsegregation and the re

moval of the acute health and sanitaryproblemsof thesoutherncorridor, particularlyin the shack

settlements." While the removal of families leasingCouncil landwas a relatively easy process,the

problem ofinsanitary living conditions onprivate property wasapproached viatheapplication ofhealth

legislation andconstituted a muchsmaller numberofcases relative tothemassremovals for 'develop

ment' purposes.

Since 1939, the DCC had been preoccupied with defining those zones of the city considered as

slums," in terms of the Slums Act (Act 53 of 1934).45 Only two of eleven such zones, were

defined in the southern area, with the major concern focussedon the inner city slum pockets and

the major African slum of Cato Manor (University of Natal, 1952) (See Fig 4.6).

The southern corridor of Durban, furthermore, was notconceivedof in total as 'a slum zone' and

neither were the majority of removals accomplishedwithin the ambit of the Slums Act of 1934.

The releasing of land for industrial and infrastructural development projects was dealt with by

the DCC as a town planning and engineering issue, and hence was implemented through mu-
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nicipal engineeringproceduresandTown Planning legislation ona mass scale. However, thesystematic

application of theSlums Actof 1934 resulted inmany houses being demolished inClairwood"onan

individual and on-goingbasis. Oncehouses have been inspected by the Health Inspectorateof the

Durban Corporation, anddo notmeettherequirements of a healthy living environment," thecase is

referred to the SlumsCourt. This court isempoweredtodeclare the premises a slum and order the

ownerto remove thenuisance ordemolish thedwelling.Should theownerfail tocarry out therequire

ments of theorderinthetimespecified, thelocal authority hasthepowertocarryoutthedemolition at

theowner's expense." This is executed upon recommendation oftheHealth andHousing Committee

of the DCC, and the land is purchasedby the DCC if costscannot be met for demolition. Families

displaced through theapplication of theSlumsActreceived priority in termsofhousing allocation by

theHousing Section of theCityTreasury,"

Demolition of houses and the purchaseof 'slummed' propertiesby the DCC proceeded through

the 1940's until the 1970's. The Land RecordsSectionof the City EstatesDepartmentreveal that

in the year 1972, there were many properties that had been served with a Slums Clearance

Notification. From January 1972 to July 1993, 169properties were declared slums. For exam

ple, 70 Shabally Road in Clairwood,was declared a slum on 21311972,so and 93 Horseshoe Road

in 6/211973.51

Not all properties that were slummed fell into Council ownership and upon demolition of their

dwellings, most property owners relocated to other Indian suburbs. In a 1988 Council survey,

17.8% of non-residentownersof land in Clairwoodcited the reasonfor not residingin Clairwood

was that their house was declared a slum (City of Durban, 1988b).

b) The introduction ofnon-residential land-uses into Clairwood

A rangeof non-residential land-uses wereintroduced intoClairwood inparticular, and thesouthern

corridor in general, in order to contribute towards the industrialdevelopment of the area. As far

back as 1954, the DCC approved the establishmentof an oil refinery on the Bluff by the Stand

ard Vacuum Refinery Company of South Africa, which had already acquired 188 acres for this

purpose." Construction of this heavy industry commenced thereafter (See Fig 8.5).53
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Another major intrusion into the residential characterof Clairwoodwas the proposedBulk Fresh

Produce market in Flower Road (See Fig 9.3). By 1960, it had become apparent that the existing

market facilities in Warwick Avenue opened in 1934,54were totally inadequate in catering for

the increasing volumeof market produce sold inDurban, and a new marketfor wholesale produce

sales wasproposed." In 1963, theDCCentered into negotiations with theRailways Administration to

obtain land adjacent Edwin Swales Drive in Clairwood for theestablishment of a newBulk Sales

Market." TheRailways agreed torelease 57acres,buttechnical difficulties with thecanalization ofthe

Amanzimnyama River delayed progress.

A further impediment wastheremoval andrehousing of theresident shackpopulation whooccupied

the land on lease from the Railways." Fig 9.4 shows an orthophotomap of portion of Clairwood

showing Lots38,40 andAof42 ofWentworth which formed partof theBulkMarketsite.Shackson

these lotsare identifiable by theirrandom location andtheirlackof cadastral boundaries." The dis

placed families weretobeoffered priority accommodation inthose units inChatsworth which hadbeen

completed, or elsewhere.S9 However, it wasreported that theDepartmentof Community Develop

ment,which wasresponsible forremovals offnational stateland, hadadvised the71 tenants, whowith

theirsub-tenants comprised 200families, to "try andfind their ownalternative accommodation without

waiting for it - because of thehousing shortage".60

By 1966, the urgency of constructing a new market was stressed," and the DCC commenced

negotiationswith Indianpropertyownersadjacentto thesiteobtainedfromtheRailways/" Agree

ments for the.purchase of twenty-nine properties were concluded prior to the DCC obtaining

approval from the Administrator of Natal for the Market, and for the power to expropriate land

for that purpose (See Fig 9.3).63 After some delay, approval for the Bulk Produce Market was

finally granted on 17/4/1967 and power to expropriate on 21/311969.64 The project commenced

on 3nl1970 but with a reduction in area due to the high costs involved." The operations at the

new Bulk Sales Market in Flower Road were anticipated to commence in 1975.66 There was

much negotiation over prices offered for the expropriated land with land owners contesting the

low prices offered by the DCC compared with the market value."
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Fig 9.4: Shacks on the Bulk Market Site, Clairwood, 1968.
Source : 1:6000 Cadastral Map, City Engineer's Department, Durban
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Ina related development of non-residential land-uses inClairwood, theDCCraised the issue in 1960

oferecting a newmodern abattoir inClairwood since theexistingworks were reaching thelimits oftheir

capacity." A national enquiry intoabattoirs inSouth Africa delayed approval oftheDCC'sapplication

to build an abbatoir on 40 acres adjacent to the Bulk Sales Market (See Fig 9.3).69The Abattoir

Commission recommended thecreation ofanexport abattoir inDurban, as theonlyoneinthecountry,

but refused toassist theDCCfinancially inits institution.P'Ihe Council in 1970 therefore decided not

to go aheadwiththis project."

Coupled with thebroadergoal ofacquiring all land inClairwood forindustrial purposes theCity Valuator

andEstatesManager was"directed tonegotiate fortheacquisition of land"." Atthisstagetheapplica

tion to haveClairwooddesignated by the Administrator was inprocessandtherefore powersto ac

quirelandhadnotyetbeengranted. However, assuming thatthiswouldoccur, theCityValuator and

Estates Manager further communicated with theTown Clerk:

In the interim I have addressedcorrespondenceto each of the owners (on the abattoir
site) inquiring whether they would be interested in disposing of their properties."

Letters were initially sent to property owners" in the Horseshoeand Dayal Road areas where the

proposed abattoir was to be located.A meeting was held in the AndhraHall by the CDRRA with

200 ratepayers to discuss why the DCC wouldwant to acquire land without stating the reasons."

In a letter from the CDRRA to the City Valuator and Estates Manager, it was expressed that

when the buyer is a public body and a piece-meal approach is being made, which
would ultimately affect the characterof the whole area, then it is reasonable andjust
that the intentions of the City Council with regard to the current investigations be
made known. 76

In a further protestby the CDRRAto the IndianandColoured AffairsAdvisory Committee,it was

statedthattherewasa plan- "the Kinmont MasterPlan"?'behind theattempts bytheDCCto acquire

landinClairwood without furnishing reasons foritspurpose.TheCDRRA accused theneeofplaying

"Estate Agent" in orderto accomplish the Kinmont MasterPlan,the firststageof whichwasto buy

landfromthepresentowners andre-sell to industrialists at a tremendous profit,"
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Despiteprotest from theCDRRA, theexpropriation andpurchase of 148 acres adjacent to the Bulk

Sales Market, commenced early in 1967, resulting in the removal of a large numberof residential

families inthe HorseshoeRoad area.Althoughdeciding nottoexercise its rights toerecta newabattoir,

theDCCstated its intention toutilize theacquired landformunicipalpurposesandtocontinue acquiring

propertyby 'mutual agreement' .79However, the landwas not usedfor municipal purposesand the

poorconditionof theseempty lots8O contributed to the declineof thearea.

The effectof this strategy toexpropriate landfor state development schemes or to purchase landby

'mutual agreement' ona large scalewasthatitengendered insecurity,anxiety andoutrage amongst the

Clairwood Indian community.Theveiled goals of theDCCwere sharply criticized bytheCORRAas

being "always shrouded in mystery"." However, the NI082interpreted these actionsas part of the

larger national planofsegregation. Thisclimate of insecurity ledtheSCIDIFA Trust" toaccept anoffer

from a large international transport organization tosell theSCIDIFA sports ground inArchary Road for

R250000.It wasfelt thattheTrustwasforced tosell"because of theDCCmovetoconverta Special

Residential Area intoan industrial complex... andtheClubswhichhadbeenusingthegroundwere

movingintotheCorporation Housing Schemes atMerebank andChatsworth"."

A further intrusion into the residential and commercial space of southern Durban involved the

expansion of the freeway system to this area of Durban (See Fig 9.3). Purcell (1974) notes that

prior to the lames Commission Durban had fallen behind in the construction of major transport

facilities in relation to other large cities in South Africa. The Moffat Report of 195885motivated

for the construction of the Southern Freeway (National Route 2 - NR2) to obviate the serious

traffic congestion in the MaydonRoad area. In addition, thecongestionof South Coast Road, the

major access road to the entire southern Durban region and the south coast of Natal, had been

problematic since the early 1950's despite various ad hoc attempts to upgrade this route. With

the advent of a more hierarchical and bureaucratic Council by the late 1960's, attention was

turned to the transport problems of this region. The plan to provide a major arterial to the south

was approved, and by 6n/1967, the first three miles of the Southern Freeway from Albert Park

to Jacobs Road was opened." It was proposed that by 1969, the freeway would be complete up

to the Louis Botha Airport carrying an estimated 60 000 vehicles per day.87
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The construction of theSouthern Freeway necessitated theexpropriation of manyIndian residential

andcommercialproperties aswell astherelocation of theLuxmi NarainTemple andschool. An Indian

theatre andcommunity hall were affected andtheonly Post Office andPolice Station serving Clairwood

wereremoved." Furthermore, theSouthern Freeway hadtheeffect of creatinga barrierbetween the

commercial stripalong SouthCoastRoadandthe residential sectorwhich it serves, disadvantaging

bothshopkeepersandclients alike(Bendheim and Padayachee, 1985).Whilst modemschool build

ings and larger industrial concerns wereleftuntouched, there-alignment of theNR2from theUmbilo

Canal totheBluffRailway Linenecessitated theremoval ofanumber of important Indian institutions in

the Bacus Roadareaas wellas about30 houses." The Clairwood Co-Ordinating Committee which

opposed the decision felt that it was" a subtlemoveon thepartof theCouncil to oust Indiansfrom

Clairwood whenothermeansseemed tohavefailed",90

c) The 'freezing' ofresidential development in Clairwood

In addition to introducing non-residential land-uses initiated bythepublicsectorintoClairwood and

District, theDCCsimultaneously froze private residential development, whileallowing theencroach

mentof industry intotheresidential sectoroftenundertemporary permits (Fig9.5showstheextentto

whichindustrial andcommercial activities hadpenetrated Clairwood by 1970).

The DCC in concert with the national department of Planning agreed upon a policy of granting

permits for the occupation of properties for residential purposes, as a means for "controlling the

situation in the Clairwood area"." These Group Areas Act residence permits were not to be

granted in the area between Dayal, Landsdowne,BluffRoadsand Edwin Swales Drive and upon

residents applying for such permits to undertaken alterations on existing buildings, or to erect

new buildings in this area, the DCC was to acquire the properties concerned, In the rest of

Clairwood, a slightly less stringent control was to be exercised with the DCC acquiring proper

ties for which permits are requestedbut also being able to issue residencepermits in this area for

two years subject to review if the property was not immediately required for industry." Essen

tially this meant that residential development was frozen in Clairwood by the DCC, preventing

the extension of existing buildings and the construction of new dwellings (Robinson, 1984), as

well as occupation of properties controlled by permit. This stood in contravention of the 1956

ruling of the Administrator of Natal as it served to bring "all residential and other development

to a virtual standstill"." In addition to these curtailments of residential expansion and develop-
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ment, the policy was also adopted that industrialists could apply for permits for industrial activ

ity within the area "subject to the industrial proposals being in conformity with the overall plan

for the area".94

The uncertainty regarding the future of Clairwood, underscored by the 'freezing' of develop

ment had the effect of gradually reducing the area to a degraded state (Bendheim, 1981). Resi

dents were reluctant to invest in improvements to their properties when an industrial rezoning of

the area could lead to their possible removal."
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By the 1970's, Clairwood began toassume thecharacteristics of a blighted neighbourhood accompa

niedby increasing industrial penetration" and theconcomitantnegativeexternalities associated with

this land-use" (Fig 9.6 indicates theextentof industrial growthin southernDurbanby 1973).The

CDRRA vehementlyrejected theCity Engineer'sReport (MrCHands)condemning 73%ofClairwood

asbeinga 'slum' and stating therefore thatitwasin thebestinterests ofthepeople tomoveOUt,98It was

realized bytheresidents that"it wasonlybecauseof theCity Council thatrefused repeatedly to allow

Indians todevelop theirproperties andprovide properdrainage andotheressential services" thatthese

conditions existed." As aconsequence of this deteriorating livingenvironment theoutwardflight of

manyresidents began,especially thosethathadthe means to purchase properties inoutlyingIndian

suburbs.100

d) The Imposition of industrial rates in Clairwood

A furtherfactorwhich hadtheeffectofforcing residents outof theareaaretheexorbitant rateswhich

ownersof immovable properties, thatis, theratepayers, areforced topay.Thesehighratesaccording

to Rate Code 1,are due to the high land valuationsof Clairwoodproperties due to their potential

industrial use.Theserates areextremely high inrelation tothevery poorquality ofinfrastructure (roads,

pavements, sewage) andservices provided bytheDCCinreturn (Bagwandeen, 1983).Thisisparticu

larlythecase forownersofvacantlandwhopayaccording toRateCode3, which applies tobusiness

properties andvacantland.'?' Thereason forhigherratesonvacant landis toprevent landspeculation

withoutdevelopment,and yet legally, theClairwood landowners are barredfrom developing their

properties.102

e) 'Turning a blind eye': the granting ofpermits for industrial activity in Clairwood

While the land zonedSpecialResidential is frozen for thedevelopment of residential buildingsand

extensions for residentialuse, the DCC has alloweda varietyof light industries,such as scrap car

dealers, andtraders intotheareaontemporary permits.103 Manyillegal business structures andactivi

tiesalsobegan topenetrate Clairwood whiletheDCCturned a blindeyetothisprocess. Thelegal and

illegal penetration of industrial activities into theresidential areaofClairwood hassignificantly contrib

utedto thechanging character ofClairwood sincethe 1960's.Theendresult of thisprocess ofland-use

change is revealedin the 1988 SurveyofClairwood undertaken by theDCC.By thisdate,the major

land-usesof theSpecialResidential Zonewereresidential (37,8%); vacantland(28,3%); industrial

andcommercial (25,2%); andmixed uses(7,5%).104 Oftheindustrial andcommercial uses,two-thirds

are temporary andtwo-thirds areopen-stand uses, forexample, storagecompanies, cartagecontrac

tors and scrapyards. 105
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The combined effect of thestrategies employedby theDCCin its attempt to industrialize Clairwood

has beenthe forced and voluntary movement of 30000 to40 000 peopleout of the area; thedecline

inresidentialdwellingsandthe introductionof a highdegree of non-residential land-uses into aresiden

tialarea; andthecreation of adegraded livingenvironment.This has been duetoan increased amount

ofpollution,congestion,non-residential traffic,non-resident labour,crimeandadecrease inaesthetic

appeal andnatural vegetation.Theseconditions andthe decline inresident population haveinturnled

to thedemiseor relocation ofcommunal associations andthevirtual disappearance of thevibrant and

flourishing community ofthe 1950's.

9.5 Conclusion

The onslaught of theDCCto industrialize Clairwood andtheresulting struggle overcommunal space

lasted fromthemid-1950's until 1986 when asmall portion ofClairwood wasfinally declared residen

tial.106Thisconflict wasframed within town planning legislation, andtheapplication fortherezoning of

Clairwood as an industrial areawaslodged bytheDCC, initially withtheAdministrator ofNatal, and

laterwiththeMinister ofPlanning torezone theareaandobtain powers toacquire landviaexpropria

tion. Although only applying to a small area - 99 hectares- these town planningprocedures were

instituted in order to accomplishthe goals of a largercomprehensiveplan for the wholecity - An

Outline Plan of the City - regardingthe locationof industry. Obstaclesto the accomplishment of a

successful zoningapplication weretheincreasing resistance of theIndian community, thenecessity to

providealternative housing for thosedisplaced families andtheinability on thepartof theCouncil to

obtainapproval forpowersof acquisition.

Furthermore, from the early 1980's, with outside assistance from sympathetic non-government

organizations, the CDRRA managed to raise the profile of their opposition to a metropolitan

level. It was at this stage that the attachment to place and the historical and emotional signifi

cance of Clairwood began to be utilizedas part of the armouryof resistancestrategies. Finally, in

May 1986,Clairwood was declareda residential area at a GroupAreasBoard meetingending the

thirty years of struggle bytheresidents tomaintain theircommunal space.

Throughout this periodthe DCC adoptedotherstrategies to diminishthe residential componentof

Clairwood, namely thefreezing ofresidential development andtheconcomitant approval ofpermits for
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industrial activityon vacant land;the levyingof extremely high rates; and the introduction of non

residential land-uses - the Bulk Sales Market and the NR2, amongstothers. During this periodthe

residential characterof theareadeclined markedly - approximately40 000 peoplemovedoutof the

area, eitherthroughremoval or voluntarily,and thephysical environment becameseverely degraded

andblighted (City ofDurban, 1982; 1988b). Thesocial effects of thisprocess weretosee thedecline

of aonceflourishing andvital community, thedisbanding ofmany active community associations and

theemotionaltrauma andfinancial loss experienced by thousands offamilies as they werecutofffrom

lifelong communityandkinship relationships.

The redevelopment ofClairwood wastheDCC's responsibility andfrom 1986, ithas,through a proc

ess of participatory planning,developed astructure plantoguidethereconstruction of theClairwood

area. Approvedin 1992, theClairwood StructurePlanprovides a blueprint for theupliftment of the

Clairwood community andassuch, it iscouched inplanning concepts andterminology. Thisplanthus

servestoredefine Clairwood intoaseries ofzones wherein certain activities aretooccuranditsetsout

thephases of development - imposed onthecommunity from theoutside.Thisdiffers greatly fromthe

communal motivations andactions which gaveriseto thecreation of Clairwood, fromthelatenine

teenthtomid-twentieth century, asacommunal space- fromthe 'inside'.

However, while this process of the redefinition of space has been occurring, the process of

physical and social decline has continued as industriescontinue to flourish and ply their trade in

the area, crime increases and illegal activities proliferate. 107 Despite the fact that the Clairwood

Structure Plan has been approved and the sewage system put in place, the degree of degradation

is such that a reversal of this state has not yet begun. However, property renovationand property

sales have been occurring: exhibiting the confidenceof residents in the possibility of the restora

tion of Clairwood to its former glory.

Tothisendaconference wasconvened bytheClairwood ChildWelfare Society Branch, including all

concernedbodiesand interested parties inJanuary 1992 to prepare a strategy to ridClairwood of the

social problems thatprevail there. However, aswith thephysical redevelopment of thearea, thisaction

to upgradethesocialfabric of Clairwood wasframed undertheauspices of anoutsideorganization 

theimpetus notcoming fromwithin.
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Despite thesevere material degradation anddecline of thesocial structure ofClairwood bythe 1990's,

there remains a potentconception of the place in popularmemoryas it was at its peak. This myth

serves to place Clairwood in thesamecategoryasDistrict 6 inCapeTown andSophiatown inJohan

nesburg.Thesocial andkinship relationships which emerged inthesouthern Durban Indian community

_focussed on Clairwood - cannotbe materially reconstructed.Thesmallnodeof Clairwood remains

asa vestige oftheformer extensive areaoccupied by thesouthern Durban Indian community,serving as

an 'anchor' to retain a senseofwhatClairwood was, andreproducing theethosof thepastcommunity

towhich many displaced ex-residents still pay allegiance.
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CHAPTER 10

REMOVALS IN THE SOUTHERN DURBAN CORRIDOR:

1963-1975

10.1 Introduction

The loss of political autonomy at the local level and the consequent removal of the issue of racial

segregation and removals from the local polit ical forum, politically neutral ized the removal of

25 000 predominantly Indian people undertaken by the DCC from 1~63 to 1975 in southern

Durban in the name of health and development. The removals were planned and executed via

administrative procedures undertaken by local government officials in the City Estates Depart

ment (CED ) in response to the authorization of development projects by the DCC via the Com

mittees of Finance, Planning and Development Control and Health and Housing, and the sub

committee re Special Works.I Decisions were referred to the Indian Affairs Advisory Commit

tee for comment but little cognizance was taken of the opinions of this elected body which

represented Indians in the Borough.

The slum clearance process that evolved in southern Durban from 1963 to 1975, thus reveals the

increase in importance at the local level of the bureaucracy in the post-1950's period in South

Africa (Purcell, 1974).2 Although pursuing locally relevant policies of land-use transformation,

the DCC served as an 'agent' of the national state with regard to its racial policies by developing

administrative procedures for shack and slum clearance and removals.

The removals were undertaken by the City Estates Department of the Durban Corporation pri

marily via the termination of leases on council-owned property and by the expropriation of

property. In addition to these large-scale removals to facilitate development projects on state

land, individual premises were demolished throughout the area as slums' or unlawful structures"

also resulting in the relocation of affected families .

However, the termination of the leases of shack dwellers , expropriations, demolitions of 'squat

ter dwellings' , and slum clearance, legally required the DCC to offer alternative accommodation

to the affected families, most of whom were not able to purchase their own. Therefore, prior to

the construction of public housing schemes in the 1950's and early 1960's, fewer demolitions
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and removals occurred because of the lack of alterna tive accommodation (University of Natal,

1952). To add to the frustration of the DCC in being unable to remove shack dwellers and

control the growth of shack areas in the 1940 's and 1950's, the shack settlements continued to

grow due to a lack of staff to check regularly for the construction of new shack dwellings. As

formal housing became avai lable from 1963, the tempo of removals increased, and when the

provision of housing lagged behind the demand, the DCC placed removees in temporary accom-

modation .

The large majority of people removed in southern Durban were Indian , and hence their eventual

destination was the Merebank and Chatsworth housing schemes. The small minority of coloured

and African shackdwellers were removed by the Department of Community Development and

the Department of Bantu Administration respecti vely. Coloured families , from the southern ar

eas and many other parts of Durban were 'siphoned' into the Wentworth Coloured Housing

Scheme during the 1960's and 1970 's , while the Africans were relocated either in the African

townships , or returned to their respecti ve homelands depending on their status in terms of influx

control regulations.'

Legislation, other than the Group Areas Act, has thus created numerous legal sanctions for the

allocation and ordering of space and although this legislation has been implemented through

administrative procedures at the local authority level, it has served to construct, maintain and

protect the apartheid state (Stadler, 1979; Parnell , 1988,1991). Since the building of infrastruc

ture and the creation of industrial estates was undertaken primarily to serve the industrial economy

of the larger Durban region, the location of these facilities , in what was a predominantly residen

tial area, has political implications. In the South African context, the effects of infrastructural

developments become political issues since the people mainly affected are black; they had no

political leverage with the state departments who made the decisions and implemented the

infrastructural projects; and they generall y did not benefit from the projects which were devel

oped on the land on which they lived (Surplus People 's Project, 1983; Platsky and Walker, 1985;

Scott and Diab , 1989). Although the relevant housing, slum clearance and planning legislation

purports to be non-racial, when taken in concert with the effects of the Group Areas Act, its

application is racially discriminatory, "since it is black people who squat" and live in slum

dwellings and shacks (Robertson, 1987,112).
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Thischapterdeals mainly withthe large-scale removal of Indian families fromthesouthern corridorof

Durban. Section 10.2 thereforeexamines the administrationof removalsand the rolesplayed in this

process by various departments in theDurbanCorporation.Section 10.3describestheadministrative

procedures that evolved to effect shack clearance and removals.These procedures were tailored to

meetthespecific requirements of theconditionsexisting intheshacksettlements, andthedovetailing of

removals with 'priority' development projects."Whilst directives fromtheDCCtotheCEDauthorized

the acquisitionand the approximatedate of requirement for the landfor developmentpurposes, "no

policydirectives weregivenabouthowit (removals)should be done".' The procedures developed had

to bestreamlinedandefficientso as tocircumventcostlydelaysin landdevelopmentprocedures." At

the heart of the 'shack clearance' schemes therefore, lay the necessity to exert tight administrative

control over the shack settlementsto both preventfurther incursionsof 'illegal' shacks and provide

housingfor onlythosefamilies thatwerebonefideresidents inpriority areas.

Before removals could be effected, however, alternative accommodation was necessary for the

affected families. Section 10.4 provides an overview of the housing schemes into which these

families were relocated.

As developmentproceededin a piece-mealfashion, shacksettlementswere in themain onlycleared

and removals effected when the land was needed.Thus the removals were phased according to the

demand for land. Section 10.5describes the phasing of removals and the specific features of each

removalproject.As a copingmechanism, manypoorerfamilies, particularly in theearlystagesof the

removalprocess,refusedtheofferof formal housing for theoptionof shiftingshack.This isdiscussed

inSection 10.6.The finalsection, Section 10.7, examinestheproblemsof adjustmentexperiencedby .

theremovees inentering theformal living environments ofthehousing schemes.

10.2 The responsibility for removals in southern Durban: the role of the
Durban Corporation

The HealthandHousingCommittee of thencc isresponsible for thedevelopment andadministration

of housingschemes,slumclearanceandpublichealth", thedutiesandpowersthereofdefined within

the Slums Act (53 of 1934)and the Housing Act (4 of 1966) (as amended). Within the Slums Act

and the Prevention of Illegal Squatting Act of 1951 ,10 the local authority isfurthermore givenexten-
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sivepowers tocarry outslumclearances andcontrol unlawful settlement (Robertson, 1987).Failure to

comply with the directives of theHealth and HousingCommittee, as administered by various depart

ments oftheDurban Corporation, namely, theHealth Department," theCity Treasurer,12 theCED1
J and

theCity Engineer's Department,lotis deemed acriminal offence which can be prosecuted through the

courts andpunishable by prisonservice.

The CED is responsible for the leasing and acquisition of property while the City Engineer's

Department is responsible for the conceptualization, planning and implementation of develop

ment and housing programmeson behalfof the Council.Linking these two Sections, which deal

with the concrete, material aspects of development, is the City Treasurer, the Administration

section of which deals with the termination of leases and allocation of alternative housing and

land which is channelled via the procedure of rental agreements or individual loans.

Private property ownership is central to the capitalist system, and thus the CED plays a pivotal

role in the manipulationof urban space. In the apartheidera, the monitoringof the racial owner

ship and occupationof urban space waschannelledthrough the CED. The key role playedby the

City Valuatorand Estates Manager in Durban in the 1940's during the issue of 'Indian Penetra

tion' into white residential areas and the subsequent racial zoning of the city, bears witness to

this role.IS

The acquisition of urban property by the local state for infrastructural, housing and industrial

usage is an important process in urban space construction as the ownership of urban property

allows the DCC to implementdevelopmentprojectsandchange land-useswithinplannedframe

works. This function is carried out by the PropertyAdministration Section of the CED.16 It is the

sub-section of Property Administration known as the Inspectorate that

is charged with the responsibility of caring for such property, and tenants if
any...(w)here property is acquired for Council developmentprojects,..17

This responsibilityextended to the residents in the shacksettlementswho were tenants on Coun

cilland and thus legally occupied these spaces.This functionnecessitatedthe Inspectorate inter

acting with tenants in a personal capacity and gaininga detailed knowledge and experience with

actual conditions on the ground.
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Evidencesuggests thatshackdwellers livingon Council-owned property inSouthern Durban, and

elsewhere, didnotrequest permission tooccupyundeveloped Councilproperty, butslowly tookoccu

pation of the land throughout thetwentieth century uptothe 1940's. However, onceestablished, their

occupation was legalized inthe 1950's through theInspectorate which systematically arranged tenan

cies. Alternatively, shack dwellers"were possibly leasing it from theprevious owners", andhadto be

brought 'on charge' when theCouncil acquired the land.IS The form ofland tenure isknown as 'ten

ancy-at-will ' andinvolves thepayment of a small site rental. 19 The lessee thenerects a dwelling at his

ownexpense, which remains hisproperty (University ofNatal, 19520)The lessee enters intoa written

contractwith theDCC,theterms of which arethatif thelandisrequired atshortnotice, thetenants are

given notice.

In the 1950's, when increasing population pressure on Council land and the proliferation of

shacks in all 'Added Areas' was the cause of great concern to the DCC, tenancy agreements

were entered into on a large scale as a measure of surveillanceand control of Council property.

It isevidentthattheprocessof removal administered bythedepartments of theDurbanCorporation

washandled entirely bythebureaucratic structures oftheDCCthrough administrative procedures and

by local officials. In thismanner thepoliticization ofremoval issues became neutralized andlocal state

officials, such as the CityEngineer,becamethe focus of subbduedresistance.It was thus through

administrativechannels andfor 'development' or 'health' purposes thatstatepowerwasmediated and

servedtodirectly diffuse theinherently political nature oftheremovals.

It was the success achieved in a sub-division of the City Estates Section, namely the Inspector

ate, in orchestrating an 'efficient' and controlled removalprocess, that led to the central state i.e.

the Railways, utilizing this department to undertakeremovalsoff their properties." By means of

local administrative procedures developed specifically to handle the circumstances existing in

southern Durban, crises with regardto provision of alternative accommodation were 'anticipated,

controlled and circumvented' (Dear and Clark, 1981). For example, the creation of 'Tin Town'

in Springfield as a temporary shack settlement to house removees.
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At the turnof thecentury, the localauthoritycondonedthegrowth ofshacksettlements on its property.

and later in the 1950's when the densities had increased greatly, entered into tenancy-at-will agree

ments with the shackdwellers asa meansof monitoring theoccupancyoftheland (UniversityofNatal,

1952). Until the late 1980's, the national and localstate have been hostile to informal settlement and

have envisaged formal housing as the solution to the housing problem (Maylam, 1983; Robertson,

1987). Caught in a doublebind of being unable to finance adequate formal housing andyet being the

landlord of large-scale shack settlements, it is no surprise that the southern Durban area wasnot de

clared a slum zonealongwith theother 11 zones definedbetween 1939 and 1944 (Universityof Natal,

1952).21

10.3 The development of removal procedures: numbering, mapping and
surveying

Thespecific conditions insouthern Durban, andinotherpartsof thecityaswell, where mushrooming

shack settlements haddeveloped onCouncil landby the 1950's,precipitated the implementation of a

three-pronged strategy:

a) to recordand mapthepresence ofeach family,

b) to legalize theiroccupation of thesite, and,

c) tosurvey households toassess their qualification forcouncil housing viathesubmission ofahousing
application form.

This exercise was originally undertaken by a field officer of the Housing Section of the City

Treasurer's Department" andcommencedin the late 1950'sin the shacksettlementin Merebank."

At this stage, the procedure involved the field officer visiting either buildings on property expro

priatedby the DCC for the proposedMerebank IndianHousingScheme, or shacks in theMerebank

shack settlement." After recording the names of families to be rehoused, and completing the

necessary documents, Le. the housing application form, the affected families would visit the

Housing Section of the City Treasurer for 'field noting'. This involved submitting details and

proof of family income, family structure and housing requirements." Based on this information

the Housing Section would allocate housing, if and where available, appropriate to the family's

income.
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A further characteristic of the occupation of Council land was the tendency to increase population

den siti es through the process of sub-le tting. Thu s while there may be 100 shacks on a

property, there could be as many as 250 families living there depending on the desirability of the

location of the settlement. This occurred on Council land and on privately-owned land through

out the peripheral zone of the city. It was an important part of the procedure to ascertai n the

number of subtenants in each dwelling and submit them to the same removal procedure as the

tenant.

There was an acute shortage of housing for Indians, and particularly low-income housing. The

Department of Economics survey of 1950, revealed that from 1939 to 1950, only 1004 Indian

families had been provided with munic ipal housing, including both economic and sub-economic

categories," the major scheme being that in the Springfield area. By late 1950, the number of

applicants on the waiting list stood at 2700 for municipal sub-economic housing and 250 for

economic housing (University of Natal, 1952,289). These figures disguise the actual demand

since only a small percentage of families lodged applications for housing . The Durban Housing

Survey (University of Natal, 1952), further notes the rapid increase in the Indian population

(28.6%) between 1945 and 1950, making the previous serious shortage of adequate housing

'considerably worse'.

Due to the acute shortage of Indian housing and the lengthy waiting list of applications, "there

was desperation to get hold of shacks and desperation to get hold of houses"." When a shack

area was declared a priority area , those applicants who had made application for housing in the

1950's "were overlooked because of the necessity to move a particular area for a particular

project".28

The Inspectorate of the CED had the task of entering into a formal tenancy agreement with

tenants and former owners of expropriated properties, who would then receive a monthly rental

account. The lack of a regular postal delivery service into all the shack areas , necessitated the

delivery of monthl y rental accounts from the City Treasurer's Department of R2.30 by the In

spectorate." This enabled a strict control on a regular basis to be kept over the tenants and their

movements."
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Due to the shortage of Indian housing, the acquisition and occupation of living space in the

shack settlements and rented Council housing became a fluid process, as families moved around

in an attempt to maximize their living conditions, whether this meant prolonging their stay in the

shack settlements or attempting to gain access to formal housing. This led officia ls to take note

of a numb er of irregularities which they perceived to be occurring in the Merebank No 3 shack

settlement.J I

When it became obvious to tenants in the Merebank No 3 shack settlement, that residence in an

area designated for housing scheme or development would give them priority in access to hous

ing, attempts were made in various ways to occupy a shack or room in these areas. Bein g con

structed from wood and iron sheets, shacks could be rapidly erected "over a weekend" and

slipped in "here or there"." These shacks were defined as 'illegal' , since they had not been

brought 'on charge' through a legal tenancy agreement. Furthermore, many of the shacks were

built as a series of rooms , like barracks, so an extra room was not difficult to add on." Such

incursions into the shack settlement were very common, and were legal since the shack owner

leased his site and was merely increasing his number of subtenants who were often his rela

tives."

Another form of illegal occupation occurred when a person, residing outside the priority area ,

purchased a shack from another who had been allocated housing and removed thereto "without

prior knowledge of head office, but with the knowledge of Indian sirdars" in municipal em

ploy"."

A further strategy adopted by Indian shack dwellers from non-priority areas to become placed on

the 'affected list" ? involved claims of being 'absent' from their 'adopted' homes" during the

survey of the priority area by the City Treasurer or Estates Department, and hence being omitted

from the priority housing allocation procedure. This involved moving in with relat ives or friend s

in affected areas during the survey period.
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Whenthe initial surveys in Merebank wereconducted bytheHousing Administration Section of the

CityTreasury, affected families were issued with housing application cards forpriority housing. Since

notall suchfamilies,particularly amongst thesubtenants.'?elected totake uptheofferofformalcouncil

housing itbecame common practice topasson theapplication cardsto relatives orfriends fromunaf-

fected areas.

The problemsexperiencedby the HousingSectionof the CityTreasurer's Department in survey

ing and controlling the shack population in the Merebank No 3 shack settlement led to the

transfer of this responsibility to the Inspectorateof the CED. These inspectors were involved in

the area on a daily basis and they were therefore able to exert stricter control and 'surveillance'

over the shifting shack population.

In order to facilitate a smootherremoval process in thefaceof the ' irregularities' experienced in the

field, theCityTreasurer andCityEstates Managerjointlydecided thattheseofficials prepare a 'stand

ard procedure',40 i.e., TheHousin~ of Displaced Families inorderthatacquired properties be made

available with "a minimum ofdelay andinconvenience toallconcerned".41 42

When an area had been declared a priority area, the Inspectorate undertook a 'crash survey'

without forewarning the tenants. This secrecy was deemednecessaryto prevent 'ringers'? from

entering the area during the survey. A team of approximately 10-20personnel would undertake

the survey over a weekend "numbering shacks right through until the end" of the scheme." The

team would be instructed not to "mention anything about re-housing", or what the survey was

for - "Just tell them we are doing a count for the year. You keep quiet"." The shack numbers

were entered on a map." At this stage, the tenant of the shack, who owned the dwelling, would

be identified and if not legally occupyingthe land, would be brought on charge for a site rental."

Simultaneous withthenumbering ofshacks (bypainting a numberon them), a socio-economic survey

wouldbecarried out." Allmarried families, divorcees, single people living with thefamilies, widows,

widowers andorphans wereenumerated." so However, onlymarried families qualified forstatesubsi

dizedformal housing intheHousing Schemes. Eachhousehold head" wasgiven a numberaccording to

hisareaandshacknumber, which became theirCityEstates reference numberwhich wasentered into

a registerof families foreachpriority area.S2
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There were many ' ringers' from outsidethe priority areas whowere 'desperate to get on the band

wagon' andobtainformal housing. The Inspectorate hadto investigatecases" of thisnature andwere

thus indailycontact with the realities of thesituation.Sol They were also therefore awareof homeless

families, such as subtenants,whose landlord hadbeen allocated a house andmoved toChatsworth. If

nohousing wasavailable forsuch families, they were temporarily accommodated inrooms inexpropri

atedbuildings inClairwood, ifavailable,or found their ownaccommodation,until suchtimeasformal

housing became available. Theywould however, remain onthepriority housinglist.

By undertaking crash surveys, the resident population of the settlement would be 'pegged', the

effect of which was to 'close' an area with "anybody coming after that (being) out - except if the

family says there is a family member away on holiday or in hospital, but it (had) to be a good

reason"."

In addition, the families would be issued with Housing Application Forms. Instead of leaving

the applicants to fill in their forms, it was found 'advantageous' to complete the preliminarieson

the forms," that is, the identity and shack numbers. In the early 1960's, when identitydocuments

were in their infancy, and 'calling names' were used, birth certificates were used to establish the

correct family names. Later on, identitydocumentswerecommonlyused for this purpose." Any

attempts to transfer applicationforms to personsoutside the priority area, were 'investigated' in

depth by the Inspectorate:58

The City Estates Inspectoratebecameestablishedas a 'clearing house' for all correspondencebe

tweenthe CityTreasurer'sDepartment andprospective tenants in theChatsworth Housing Scheme,

administering theclearance ofshacks andtheallocation ofhousing andphasing these activities inorder

that a smoothevacuation of required property occured. In addition, tenants inexpropriated Council

houses wereadministered andtheirremovals synchronized with demolition.

With a few years of shackclearanceexperience, the CEDof theDurban Corporation had begun to

refinethe shackclearanceprocedure. By the mid-1960's, theInspectorate had"put acorkon illegal

applications" forpriority housing," andwith increasing experience theinitial 20%ofillegal applications

haddecreased. The handdelivery of rental accounts; thepriorfilling inofapplication cards; themore
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systematic nature of shack surveys; and the increased vigilance of inspectors in the field closed the

loopholes in the priority housing allocation process. The Chief Inspector recalled that "it was like

detective work... pitting your wits against them".60

As in all the shack settlements there were cases of disqualification for housing due to incomes

higher than the stipulated level. Housing applica tion number 30159, Mr. Rajopaul (TR 59/130)

earned R2 18,18 per month, which was "far too much" and could not be accommodated. Some of

these people, while not qualifying for municipal housing, did not have the capital to purchase or

build their own homes .

As shack clearance proceeded in southern Durban , so did the numbers of families refusing houses

in Chatsworth. It is estimated that in the late 1960's , only 7-8% did not take up the offer, these

being large families with very low incomes." Throughout the entire surveillance procedure of

numbering shacks, issuing housing allocation forms and undertaking surveys in resident's homes ,

the Inspectors reported no resistance at all, and in fact they were treated with great hosp itality

and kindness.

10.4 A destination for removees: the provision of alternative
accommodation

The other side of the coin of the removal process in southern Durban in the early 1960's, was the

construction of a large-scale public housing scheme for Indians in Chatsworth, to serve as the

destination for those families displaced by the application of the Slums Act of 1934 or disquali

fied in terms of the Group Areas Act. Although locally initiated, planned and implemented, the

construction of this scheme, and other such schemes in all the large cities in South Africa, was

financed by the National Housing Commission.

In terms of the Housing Act of 1966, the Department of Community Development was required

to provide housing for all population groups in South Africa. Chatsworth was the first large

scale housing project for Indians in Durban and was considered the solution to Durban's Indian

housing problem. However the supply of houses here could not keep up with the demand, either

for local state" or national state rehousing," and the Council had to develop ad hoc temporary

strategies to cope with the problem (Graham, 1988).
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However, prior to theconstruction of the large-scale housing schemes of the apartheid era, theDCC

had initiated the MerebanklWentworth Housing Scheme. The bulk of the houses in the Merebank

Scheme became availablefrom 1959 to 1962 (2554houses)with the last project in this area com

pleted in 1972 (99houses)." Thes~ houses were all inthe 'economicselling' category. TheChatsworth

Schemecommenced construction in theearly 1960's with thefirst houses comingon streamin 1963

andcontinuing until 1979. Of these, 200 werein the 'economic selling' category; 484 by meansof

' loans to individuals' and ' loan schemes' ; 12305 in the 'economic - letting/selling' category;" and

7118in the 'sub-economic letting' category."

The construction of 'Units' in Chatsworth proceeded in phases as money became available.

Therefore, the removal process in the southern corridor,which began in earnest in 1963,had to

dovetail with the availabilityof accommodation in Chatsworth. Not all the housing constructed

in Chatsworth was allocatedfor families removedfrom the southerncorridor 'priority areas' by

the DCC, and the Council had to accept a certain allocation from the Departmentof Community

Development.67 The DCC quota was taken up by priority cases from affected areas required by

the DCC for developmentor displaced via the Slums Act of 1934. The remainderof the housing

was used to rehouse families removed from other parts of Durban by the Department of Com

munity Development in terms of the Group Areas Act.

10.5 Profile of a shack population

A numberof general characteristics of theIndian andcoloured population removed fromthesouthern

corridorof Durbanare outlinedhereto giveasenseof whothepeoplewerethatwererelocated. The

profile presented is thatof thepopulation removed forthepurpose ofconstructing thesouthern freeway

and is typical of all theshacksettlement areas.

The Indianshack population wascharacterized by a fairly lowproportion of female-headed house

holds. For example, the numberof female-headed households in the NR2 removalscheme was 39

(10,86%).68 This represented a similarproportion to that inothershacksettlements otherthan those

wherecolouredpeoplepredominated. Herefamilies withfemale headswerefar moreprevalente.g.

BluffSwampshad46%ofcoloured families withfemale heads. Itwasthesewomenhousehold heads

that were usually notallocated subsidized housing inChatsworth orWentworth becausetheyeither
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could not furnish proofof theirdivorceor marriage, or theysubsistedon very low incomesor were

unemployed andreceived small grants." Thisfeature isa useful indicator offamily cohesion, withthe

Indianfamilies showinga muchhigherindex of social cohesion than thecolouredfamilies inshack

settlements which exhibited signs ofsocial disorganization.

Although the removees of the NR2clearance scheme werelargely property ownerswhose properties

wereexpropriated, thehousehold incomes offormer owners andsubtenants didnotdiffer significantly,

withtheaverage household income being R77,54. Abreakdown oftheoccupations ofadultoccupants

revealedthat49,2% of all adultswere notemployedin wagelabour. This portionof the population

consisted of 13,02 % who wereunemployed; 31,23%housewives; and4,95% receivinggrantsand

pensions. Thosegainfully employed werebroadly classified assemi-skilled - 29,03%; skilled/artisans

- 1,73%;and other occupations - 20,04%.The lattercategoryconsisted of a range of occupations

ranging frominformal activities suchashawking; toself-employment inpettycommodity production

andservices;70 domestic employment andemployment intheservice sector," Alsotypical of theshack

populations wasthepreponderance ofchildren overadults - 868adults to955children - indicating the

youthfulness of theIndian population.

Despite the high proportion of subtenants, who were more likely to relocate frequently, the

average length of residence of 147 families" at the time of the survey was 11,65 years. This

indicator of relatively lengthy association with the area and stability of the community, can

possibly be accounted for by the private ownershipof property by Indians around the Clairwood

node although long periods of residence were also noted in shack areas such as Amanzimnyama

and Wentworth.

The seinenettingcommunityalsodisplayed similarcharacteristics to the largershackpopulationof

southern Durban. Overcrowding:" low incomes;" a youthful population;" and increasing

proletarianization76 were evident from the survey.
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10.6 The phasing of removals in southern Durban

Removals in southern Durban for industrial, housing scheme and infrastructural developmentcom

mencedin 1962 andcontinued untilthemid-1970's. Eachremoval projectwas initiated in response to

theneedfor landandresulted inthe transformation ofthe land-usefrom relatively informal toformalized

use involving large capital expenditureon the partof theDCC preparing the sites and providing the

necessaryinfrastructure.

Tables 10.1 and 10.2 summarize the removal projects undertaken by theCED interms of the phasing

of the projects, and the numbers of dwellingsand families involved. Fig 10.1 shows the location of

these projects in southern Durban.

10.6.1 The Merebank shack settlement

The Merebankshacksettlement or "spoilers' town" as it wascolloquiallyknownn wasthefirstIndian

shacksettlement to besurveyed, peggedandclearedinthesouthern Durbancorridor. AftertheDCC's

decision to buildtheMerebank Housing Schemein 1942,78 theresidential properties ownedbyIndians

andwhites hadbeen acquired throughout the1950's.Although vehemently resisted bythelocal Merebank

residentswho had formeda nucleusofcommunityinstitutions in thisareasincetheseconddecadeof

the century," the expropriationprocesscontinuedand by the time the DCe commenced with shack

clearancein Merebank. in 1963,a considerable numberofproperties withintheproposedschemehad

been expropriated with the first housescompletedby 1959.80

The intrinsic value of the land for market gardening was replaced by accessibility to industrial

employment as the chief attraction of this area, and the large tracts of lowlying marshy land

provided the opportunity to establish informal housing at low rentals. The proportion of tenants

to subtenants provides an indicator of the intensification of residential land-use. By 1963, 208

tenants occupied Dee land in Merebank with only 69 subtenants (See Table 10.2). This low

ratio reflects the relatively distant location of Merebank from the core of industrial employment

opportunities around Durban Bay.81

Removals were carried out from expropriated houses in Merebank as well as from shacks on the

Dee property known as the Merebank No 3 settlement. Both areas fell within the boundaries of

the Merebank Housing Scheme (See Fig 10.1).82 Merebank was the only example of a clear-
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Table 10. 1:The Phasingof 'Priority' Shack Clearance Schemes,Southern Durban,
1963-1975

Source ' Inspectorate Files City Estates Department, Durban ..
REF SHACK CLEARANCE SCHEME SURVEY DATE

CODE

3M MerebankNo 3 1962

A Amanzimnyama April 1963
M Merebank (Outer Areas) Nov 1963
WV Woodville (Dudley Street, Jacobs) Nov 1963
NR2 National Route 2 Jan 1964
BY Brickyard (Clairwood South) Mar 1965
1R Trent Road (UmhlatuzanaRValley) Jan 1967
BH Bayhead July 1968
X Bulk Sales Market (SAR property) June 1969
XP BulkSalesMarket (Private property) June 1969
Z Proposed Abattoir June 1969
JEC Jacobs Elevated Crossing (Clairwood South) 1970
F Flood (Clairwood) 1973

Table10.2: Removals inSouthern Durban, 1963-1975
Source: Inspectorate Files , City Estates Department, Durban

(* Missing data- files were destroyed in the move of the Department to Stanger Street)

CEDREF SHACKS HOUSES FAMII.JE~ TENANT~ SUB TOTAL
CODE TENANTS PERSONS

3M 283 - 277 208 69 *
A 239 - 594 * * 3498
M * - 162 * * *
WV 53 - 76 53 23 *
NR2 - 104 379 112 167 1823
BY 71 - 129 41 88 *
TR 68 - 147 67 80 *
BH 148 - 309 * * *
X 205 * 576 261 386 2752
XP 229 * 337 * * 1466
Z 179 * 787 * * 3588
JEC - 7 19 - * 96
F - * 75 * * *
CM 68 - 129 * * 609
BS 25 - 46 * * 236
TOTAL * * 4042 * * *
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Fig 10.1: Location of Shack Clearance Schemes in Southern Durban, 1963-1975
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ancescheme where someof thefamilies were rehousedinthesameareaas theirshacks - usually those

whohadpreviously ownedproperty. Assuch,itcouldthusbeconsidered a formofurbanrenewal or

formalization. Theco-ordination ofhousing construction andsimultaneous shack removal andhousing

demolition presented a 'difficult situation' .TheChiefInspector of theCityEstates Inspectorate noted

that" wewerereally just about building houses ontheshack site"," and"we hadtoworksoclosely in

thata shackhadtobe demolished andthepeople next doorcould then moveinto thenewbuilding next

door, andthenwecoulddemolish thatemptyshacktobuild another house. It allhadtocoincide"." It

was notmuchlaterwhen Chatsworth cameintobeingthatpeople couldbe moved froma shackarea

straightintoemptyhouses. 8.~ It becameevidentthatunderthesecircumstances, strictadministrative

control andefficiency intheremoval procedure wasnecessary.Mostofthefamilies wereremoved and

relocated predominantly inthesub-economic Unit3of'Chatsworth'<" which wascompleted in 1964.88

10.6.2 The Amanzimnyama shack settlement

The clearance of theAmanzimnyamaEstatefollowed shortly aftertheMerebank schemeas theeco

nomicupturnof the 1960's hadstimulated thedemandfor industrial land.Mobeniby this time was

almost completely soldandtheAmanzimnyamaEstate ideally situated forindustrial expansion (SeeFig

10.1). It was a largeproperty(260acres)which waspurchased by the DCC on 6/91194089 fromthe

EstateofBH Wood. Partofthesaleagreement wasthattheCouncil would takeoveranyleaseswhich

existedon thelandand"compensate thetenants should immediate occupation berequired".90

The landin Amanzimnyama wasquiteswampy andthere werefourtofivequarter acremarket garden

plotsadjacent theAmanzimnyamastream. However, thepredominant land-use wasinformal residen

tialuse. EvidencefromtheCityTreasurer'sDepartment, indicates thatfamilies in thisareahadbeen

occupyingthe Council landat Amanzimnyama sincethe 1920's,91 and thusconstituteda relatively

stableshackcommunity. Atthetimeofthesurvey there were239shacks accommodating 594families

(3498 people) (SeeTable10.2). Theratioofshacks topeople indicates a veryhighdensity in thisarea

of 14.6people per shack. The central location of Amanzimnyama and its position adjacent South

CoastRoadmade it a verydesirable location forshackdwellers. Subtenants proliferated in thisarea

andtheCityEstates Inspector notedthatitwaslikea 'rabbitwarren' .92 Itwasat thisstagethatmonthly

rental accounts wereinstituted andthepresence of inspectors inthesettlement ona monthly basiswas
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somedeterrent totheproliferation ofsubtenants.TheChiefInspector noted that " itwasa heckof ajob

totryandstopthem?" Furthermore, there wasonly oneSirdarforall theIndian shacksettlements and

he was unabletomonitor themovement of people through theareas.

Amanzimnyama Estate was cleared over a period of about twenty one months and completed by

September 1964.9~ As Amanzimnyama was one of the earlierclearance schemes, the proportion

of refusals of allocated houses was still high as there remained other informal areas into which

families could shift. Astheclearance ofthesouthern Durban shacksettlement proceeded,shackdwell

ersbegan torealize thatitwasinevitable thatthey would berelocated inChatsworth andtheproportion

of refusals declined.

10.6.3 The Woodville and Brickyard shack settlements

Twoothersmall shacksettlements weretheWoodville Estate" inJacobs, andBrickyard" inClairwood

South (See Fig 10.1). The Woodville settlementwassurveyedin November 1963 and foundto be

occupied by76families living in53shacks, indicating theexistence of23 subtenants (SeeTables 10.1

and 10.2). However, 19families cancelled theirhousing applications andtheChiefInspectorpostu

lated that thesefamilies probably owedbackpayments on their leases, soenteringinto the financial

commitments of formal housing wasbeyondtheirmeans," Although theWoodville shackareawas

cleared by 1965,it was not until 17/5/1976 that theDCC purchasedthe landfrom the NPAfor the

purpose of establishinga colouredCemetery," This indicates that shackclearancewas not always

stimulated by theimmediate needfor landfordevelopment purposes.

Brickyard was surveyed on 26/3/1965 and 137 housing allocation cards were issued to the

occupants of 71 shacks. Thirty eight of these families qualified for economic housing but had to

wait due to the unavailability of such housing at that time. Brickyard was, like Amanzimnyama,

a very accessible location, lying adjacent to the industrialareas and Clairwoodand was therefore

characterized by a very high density of population and high sub-tenant to tenant ratio. The sur

vey sheets revealed that there were 41 tenants and 88 subtenants (See Table 10.2).99 As this area

was small and relativelyuncontrolled, sub-tenancies proliferated before the tenants were brought

on charge, accounting for the high density per shack.100
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Although theshacksettlements were occupied predominantly byIndian families inthesouthern Durban

corridor, smallpockets ofcolouredfamilies didexist. Brickyard wasthe location of onesuchpocket,

withseven shacks, occupiedby fourteen families .'?' Forexampleshack numbers 12,13 and 14con

tained 8coloured families.

10.6.4 The construction of the Southern Freeway: the removal offamiliesfrom
expropriated properties.

Financed by the National TransportCommission the Southern Freeway(NR2) representeda major

infrastructural development in thesouthern Durbancorridor, requiring theexpropriation of 104resi

dential properties in the Clairwoodarea.102 In 1959, the FinanceCommitteeof the DCC resolvedto

commenceexpropriating property fromAlbertParktoLandsdowne Road, and42 newlyconstructed

housesin the MerebankHousing Scheme'?' for thepurposes ofconstructing theNR2(Southern Free

way).'?' In addition, a numberof marketgardening tenancies adjacent the UmlaasCanalweretenni

nated.

As the freeway was to be constructed from north to south, the expropriations and removals were

phased in three stages commencing at the north. Tables 10.3, lOA and 10.5 indicate the popula

tion composition, tenancy and destination of the families removed in the NR2 scheme.

With the commencement of construction of the NR2 from Maydon Wharf to the Umbilo Canal,

the DCC purchased the necessary land owned by the Railways Administration, some of which

was expropriated private residential property obtained to accommodate the transfer of central

marshalling yards to the Bayhead.l'" The Umbilo Temple was expropriated and deconsecrated in

1945 with the statues of deities transferred to a new temple established at Cato Manor. However,

in the late 1950's, the Hindu community of southern Durban reinstated the temple and use of this

religious site was resumed. After lengthy negotiations with the Railways Administration, con

tinued use of the land was permitted until it was required for the impending construction of the

new freeway. The Inspectorate was finally requested to supervise the demolition of this sacred

temple in 1959.106

In 1965, the Health and Housing Committee granted 137 Indian families priority housing.!"

However, as there was a great shortage of coloured formal housing, the removal of coloured

families in the NR2 scheme, as well as in the Duranta Road, Croton Road and Brickyard areas
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Table 10.3:The RatioofTenants toSub-Tenants in the NR2Clearance Scheme
Source: NR2 Master File, 24/12/64, Inspectorate, City Estates Department, Durban.

PHASE OF TENANTS SUBTENANTS TOTAL
REMOVAL

1ST 46 90 136

2ND 34 101 135
3RD 32 76 108
TOTAL 112 267 379

Table 10.4: TheRacial Structure ofFamilies in theNR2Clearance Scheme
Source: NR2MasterFile,24/12/64, Inspectorate, CityEstatesDepartment, Durban.

PHASE OF INDIAN COLOURED TOTAL
REMOVAL

1ST 129 7 136
2ND 124 11 135
3RD 97 11 108
TOTAL 350 29 379

Table10.5: Housing ofRemovees fromtheNR2Scheme
Source: NR2MasterFile,24/12/64. Inspectorate, CityEstatesDepartment. Durban.

PHASE OF NO OF HOUSING VOLUNTARY
REMOVAL ALLOCATION RELOCATION

CARDS ISSUED

1ST 122 14
2ND 126 9
3RD 99 9
TOTAL 347 32
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washighlyproblematic. 108 Itwasresolved toprovide temporary shack-type accommodation in a 'safe

area' ofMerebankformarried families, who would be onthepriority housing listwhen formal housing

forcoloureds inMerebanklWentworth cameonstream.109

In thefirst phaseof theclearance scheme, thesubtenants were allocated-housing inthenormal manner.

However, theowners of properties inthisphase didnotqualify foreconomic orsub-economic housing

as theyfell into the 'self-help' category andhadtobuild theirown homes onsites provided inUnit4 of

Chatsworth andMobeni Heights. Therewasvery little landavailable at thattime, andthesefamilies

had to either move in with relativesuntil landcould be provided,or be accommodatedin Council

properties in theClairwood area. I10

The secondphaseof removals involved theexpropriation of residential, commercial andinstitutional

properties. The insecurity of tenureunder thesystemof tenancy-at-will placedshackdwellersin a

weakbargaining position. However, it wasin thecasesofproperty expropriations thatmuchantago

nismarose. Protestagainsttheexpropriation of a substantial numberof residential and institutional

properties in Clairwood for the constructionof the NR2 was coupled with objections against the

attempts of theDCCtoproclaim Clairwood a designated areaforfuture industrial use.III TheCDRRA

objectedto the effectsof the proposedNR2,as it wouldresult in thedemolition of two schools, the

LuxmiNarain112andUmbilo Temples, acemetery, aPublic Hallandvernacular school andaCatholic

Church, along with a number ofbusinesses.I13 Theremovals wereconstrued aspartofthe"Kinmont!"

MasterPlan" to uproot40 000 Clairwood residentsandmovethemto Chatsworth.

The conflict in southern Durban over removals received the attention of the media for the first

time.li S However, the construction of the southern freeway proceeded as planned with the fur

ther expropriation of residential properties in phase three.116

A realignment of the southern portion of the freeway "? for purely ' technical reasons related to

the handling of arterial traffic' necessitated theexpropriation of 42 'new' houses in the Merebank

Housing Scheme. Although 'strong hostility' to ' the intrusionof a major freeway into a residen

tial area' was expressed,118 the plan was implementedand 54 families were relocated by October

1972 elsewhere within the Merebank Housing Scheme.!"
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By 1966, approximately 9000 people had been removed from the southern corridor of Durban to

Chatsworth underthepriorityallocationprocess. The majorityofthesefamilies were in thelow income

group andqualifiedfor sub-economichousing.The shackclearance process furthermore, resultedin

the transformation of theland-use.With theremoval of about 650shacks andtheexpropriation of 104

relativelyoldformal dwellings,andthereplacement ofthesebyformalinfrastructural orindustrialland.

uses, thesouthern areawasbecoming lessinformal incharacter.

10.6.5 Ad hoc removals: the Trent Road shack settlement

Oncethe removal process hadbeeninitiated in thesouthern corridor, stimulated by specific develop

mentprojects, andaprocedure setinmotion forallocating priority housing, itobtained a momentum of

its own. The Trent Road shack settlementextended alongTrent Road up the Umhlatuzana River

valley(See Fig 10.1 ).120 Thereason forcommencing withtheclearance of thisareaanddesignating it a

priorityarea is notclear,and theChiefInspectorstatedthat"once westartedwiththeprocedure, we

just carried on".121

There were a few market gardening plots but these farmers had not been brought on charge.

Originally consisting of 68 shacks, the number dropped to 58 by the time of the shack survey.

However, 147 families were issued with housing allocation cards as bone fide 'affected fami

lies'. Of these 67 were tenants and 80 subtenants. The high ratio of subtenants to tenants is an

indicator of the strategic location of the Trent Road settlement adjacent the main artery of the

South Coast Road and the commercial strip of Clairwood.

A fluctuating supplyofhousing inChatsworth alongwiththepriority ofaccommodating GroupAreas

victims bytheDepartment ofCommunity Development resulted inperiods ofhousing shortfall. Ofthe

Trent Road affectedfamilies, ninecouldnot be rehouseddue to theunavailability of sub-economic

housingas at7/6/1967.122However, 110families wereallocated houses, mostlyin the sub-econornic

category.

The Bayhead shack settlement: the local state as agent for the clearing of
shacks on Railways property

The expansion ofharbour facilities southwards andtherelocation of therailways marshalling yardsto

the Bayhead, required the clearanceof shacksfrom Railwayspropertyat the Bayhead. As early as

1931,123 therewerewell established market gardens andshacks intheBayheadnorthofEdwin Swales
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Driveandalong theBluffRailway line (See Fig 10.1 and Plate 8.1 ). Very little control existedoverthe

proliferation of subtenants andshacks in the area as for over fourdecades the marshy landhad not

beenrequired.

ByJuly 1968, theRailways Administration hadgiven thetenantsseveral six-monthly notice periods to

vacate the area, but very little movement out of the areahad occurred. The sirdaremployedby the

railways offered little support fortheclearance policy andallowed newpeopletomoveonto vacated

sites.124

TheSystems Manager of theRailways, being aware ofDCC's programme of removals inthesouthern

area, approachedthe CityCouncil for assistance in thismatter. Counci11or Mrs.Thompsonrecom

mended the servicesof the Inspectorate whichhadby thendevelopedan efficientshack clearance

procedure.I2S The Chief Inspector took on the task and undertookto move Section 1and 2 of the

shacksettlementwiththehelpof hisSirdar, Mr. Frank(SeeFig 10.2).126

The Bayhead removals, although executed by the local state, differed somewhat from the prior

ity area removals in that the tenants were not on Council land and could not therefore be placed

on the Council's priority housing list. In terms of the Housing Act of 1966, these tenants were

the responsibility of the Department of Community Development. However, the shortage of

housing in Chatsworth led the DCC to develop ad hoc strategies to cope with the housing of

affected families from priority areas.

On the7 March 1960,theCouncil resolved to createa temporary shacksettlement at Springfield.!"

and drew up a Schedule of conditions defining the erection of temporary dwellingsl28and a lay

out plan at Springfield, dividing the area into 491 plots.A refuse and night soil collection system,

street lighting and water stand pipes were provided. Lots were allocated to families on recom

mendation from the Health or City Engineer's Department. All families displaced through the

demolition of unlawful structures.!" (i.e. shacks) on private property throughout the city were

offered an option to obtain a site at Springfield on which to erect a 'sub-standard dwelling'

according to the regulations. It was to this transit camp knownas 'Tin Town' \30 that the Bayhead

shackdwellers were moved. Indian families from all over Durban, for a variety of reasons, were
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c 1968
Removals in 3 stages
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2. 3/11 /69 61 shacks
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Fig 10.2: Stages of Removal in The Bayhead Shack Settlement, 1968
Source: Bayhead Master File, Inspectorate, CityEstates Department, Durban.
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channelled toSpringfield which wasessentially aformofemergency housing provision (Graham, 1988).

Although itwascreated asa temporary camp, it remained inexistence until itwasdestroyed byfloods

inMarch 1976.DI

Theproblemsencountered by theRailways Administration inremoving theBayhead population, lay

notonlyin theirlackofexperience, butinthe"passive resistance" of theresidents. 132The leader of this

movementwas Mr. Thambiran, spokesperson for theWoods EstateBayheadLandIndianTenant's

Welfare Society.

Withoverforty years of occupation of theland, theBayhead shackdwellers hadbecome incorporated

intothelarger Indian community insouthern Durban andexpressed their opposition tomoving from this

location. Although densification duetosubletting hadoccurred overtime,thestability ofthecommunity

andtheirproximity tothecommunity institutions andfacilities intheadjacent Clairwood andtheacces

sibility ofemployment intheadjacent industrial areas, madetheBayhead adesirable residential envi

ronmentalbeitan informal one.Therewasalsoresistance against moving intofurthertemporary ac

commodation, instead ofdirectly intopermanent formal housing.133

Under these circumstances, the move was a 'ticklish one', and great diplomacy was required on

the part of the City Estates Inspectorate.P' with the move being accomplished between July

1968and September 1970.The Chief Inspector,Mr Hansonwith some 'persuasion' managed to

accomplish the entire removal of 226 families, with the provision that within one and a half

years, the families removed to Springfield would be relocated to Chatsworth. The Health and

Housing Committee had to agree to this condition which he stipulated. It was also agreed that

the ' illegal' residents in Bayhead would also be included in the list of affected families.m

After considerable effort and persuasion, by far the majority of residents agreed to move to

Springfield. Prior to the removals, bone fide residents of Bayhead and 'illegals' were trans

ported by Corporation busses to Springfield to select their own site!" with larger families al

lowed to select a double site. It was recordedby the Chief Inspector that "this was done in a most

agreeable and considerate manner resulting in an incident-free exercise".137 The Railways Ad

ministration supplied eight IO-ton trucks and trailers, every weekendfor six months to move the

affected families and their shacks to Springfield.!"
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Removal was carried out in stages. Every Monday a consecutive number of shacks owners were

instructed to break down two or three rooms of their shacks (not kitchen s or furniture ) and prepare

them for transport the following weekend . During the weekend , with the help of 'willing friends and

Springfield tenants ' 139 part of the shack was erected,140 with the remainder of the shack, personal

belongings and furnituredelivered the following weekend. Stage 1and 2 involved the relocation of 155

families from 95 shacks (See Fig 10.2).141By May 1969, the Department of Community Development

had allocated Chatsworth housing for the ex-Bayhead tenants living at Springfield.'?

The Chief Inspector recalled an incident towards the end of the removal of Stages 1and 2 of Bayhead,

when

a violent thunderstorm occurred virtually flooding the reception area. Persons were
caught betwixt and between in regard to the erection of the rooms...The Railways
Administration arranged to deliver tarpaulins to shelter the unfortunate Indians
and the goods The Chief Inspector stayed with, it is said "his people", until late
into Sunday night. He was apparently most annoyed at the lack of interest of his
superiors. 143

Stage 3 residents, 71 families from 34 shacks, were rehoused directly to Chatsworth by Septem

ber 1970.144 The personal effort and commitment of bureaucrats such as the Chief Inspector

reveals that care and understanding of people involved in the political process of removal is an

important ingredient of a smooth removal process. The 'friendliness and understanding... of the

Indian people...•of the 'difficult situation in which Mr. Hanson and Frank had often been placed'

was highly praised by the former.!?

Despite these efforts on the part of the Inspectorate to alleviate the difficulties experienced in

relocation, the Tin Town site-and-service scheme was nothing more than a 'legalized slum' with

a poor physical , social and communal environment (Maasdorp and Pillay, 1977).146 After the

experience of the 1971 floods, an opinion was voiced in the media that it was 'immoral' to settle

people on a flood plain with no safeguards. 147
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As reclamation hadcommenced intheBayhead intheearly 1960's, theremoval of theBayhead shack

community hadbeen initiated by theRailways Administration andexecutedby theInspectorate bythe

endof 1970.During theremovals market gardening activitycontinued tobeundertaken despite notice

being given oftheimpendingclearance ofthearea.Thegardeners continued until thevery lastmoment,

oneindividual statingthat "we' ll takeachance".148

10.6.7 An exception to the rule: the seinenetting community

A group of families intheBayhead were a notable exception regarding themanner inwhich theywere

relocated.Thissmall cohesive community known asthe 'seinenetters' hasa longhistory of location in

thesouthern corridor related totheir corporate undertaking ofcommercial fishing along thecoastusing

rowingboatsandseinenets(Scott andCriticos, 1988).Likethemarket gardeners, thefishermen and

theirfamilies located inDurbanin thelatenineteenth century, leased land,andcommenced an inde

pendentmarket-orientated enterprise. Beforesetting up theirshacksat theBayhead, thecommunity

had twice before been relocated by the Harbour Board and then the Railways, to make way for

harbour development. 149Theshacksurvey inOctober of 1963, revealed that28of the37seinenetter's

shackswereoccupiedbybonefideseinenetters andtheir'helpers'.ISOAsa highprofilecommunity!"

dependentonaccess to theseafortheirincome, andrelatively cohesive, theyweretreated differently

to other shack removeeswhich were allocatedhousingon a first-come-first-served basis.!" The

Inspectorate clearlydefinedtheseinenetters in termsof theiroccupation, andspecial provision was

made, aftermuchnegotiarion.!" torelocate them together Unit 1inHavenside.P'ThisUnitofChatsworth

is theclosestsub-economic unitto thesea.Theformer cohesive community, unified bystrong kinship

relationships andthecorporate activity offishing, hasbecome muchattenuated through the removal

process (Scott and Criticos, 1988).

10.6.8 The 'Jacobs Elevated Crossing' removals

The moredesirable a shackareawasin terms of itsaccessibility, thelowerthe turnover insubtenants.

This was the case in the Jacobs Elevated Crossing (JEC), where a small pocket of very crowded

privately-owned propertieswereexpropriated in orderto builda safer roadcrossingover the Bluff

railway lineinthesouthern Clairwood area. Forexample, thehouse at292Jacobs Roadownedbythe

Naidoobrothers, with lean-to's andoutbuildings, housed a total of 11 families. A totalof 50 people

werefinally removed.P' comprising 29Indians and21 coloureds.l" Surveyed by5/311970, manyof

thesubtenants hadmovedtoClairwood andChatsworth bythetimeremovals tookplace.P?
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10.6.9 Spiralling in to the heart: the commencement of removals ill Clairwood.

Lodge(1981) notedthat thedestruction ofSophiatown hadcommenced withthe lineof leastresist

ance by removing tenants first, andthen property owners. With most ofthelarge shack removal schemes

from council land underway, theDCCturned itsattention toprivate property expropriations inthecore

of Durban and District - Clairwood. While attempts to rezoneClairwoodas an industrial area had

commenced in 1956,andwerebeing persistently pursued bytheDCC,sanction couldnotbeobtained

from theProvincial Authority. Thus, thelong-standingplan toconvert thesouthern Durban corridor to

a workzonevia thedevelopment of industrial andhousingschemes andinfrastructure in thesouthern

areaon Council property,hadbegun priortoobtaining legal sanction.

The removal of lessees (shack dwellers) for these purposes had involved little more than imple

menting and evolving an administrativeprocedure for efficiently allocating removees housing

in a state-subsidized housingscheme. Apart from the expropriations in Merebank and along the

NR2route,whichhadbeenjustifiedin termsof improving housing andtransport conditions 'for the

good of city' , large-scale expropriations of privateproperty for industrial development hadnotyet

beenlegally possible.

The introduction of non-residential land-uses (the proposed Bulk Sales Market and abattoir) in

the Clairwood area and the subsequent large-scaleexpropriation of properties in the east of the

area were the beginnings of a concerted attempt to remove a permanent and stable residential

community that occupied predominantlyprivately-owned properties in Clairwood.

Table 10.6 provides a schedule of the numbers of families affectedby the institution of develop

ment projects in Clairwood. The table includes families relocated from private, Railways and

Council-owned properties for the main purposes of building the Bulk Sales Market.!" and the

proposed Abattoir.!" In addition, the Table 10.6 includes families removed for infrastructural

development necessary for the constructionof the proposedmarket and abattoir. It was the Bulk

Sales Market and ProposedAbattoir thatconstitutedmajor intrusions into the residentialcharac

ter of Clairwood and resulted in large numbers of removals of owners and subtenants via the

expropriation of property.
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Table 10.6:Schedule of Families removed from Clairwood, 1969-1970: By RaceandArea
Source: Clairwood Register. Inspectorate. City Estates Department. Durban Corporation

x XP Z F CIR SS

I C I C I C I C I C I C

575 - 216 34 560 72 94 26 232 15 8 -

TOTAL: 1832 Families ( 1685 Indian and 147 Coloured)
X = Market site (Railways Property)
XP = Bulk Sales Market Site (Private Property)
Z = Abattoir Site
F = Flood Area
CIR = Canal and Railway Siding Area
SS = Sewer Servitude

Whenthefirst state-subsidized formal housing became available in 1963, theDCC, viaitssub-commit

tee for thepurchaseof land,agreed on theplanof a three-stage acquisition of Clairwood sinceitwas

nowpossible to "rehousethe Indiansinquestion overa periodof someyearsand progresswith the

acquisition oftheland".160 In 1963, negotiations were already underway with theRailways Administra

tionto acquiretheproperty between EdwinSwales Drive, BluffRailway,DayalandPancreas Roads

for thepurposeoffutureconstruction of a BulkSalesMarketandabattoir (SeeFig9.3andChapter9

fordetailedaccount ofBulkSalesMarketissue).

Clairwood, at that time,hadalready begunto reveal someof theeffects of thebanon newresidential

development or alterations.161 Owners hadbecome reluctant to invest money inupgrading theirhomes

duetoa lackof security abouttheirfuture there, resulting inaslowdeterioration inthecondition ofthe

buildings. The CityEngineer notedin 1963, thatapproximately 95%ofClairwood homes hadonly5

15 yearslifeleft. The freezing ofdevelopment inClairwood therefore resulted ina purposeful 'slum

ming' ofthearea, 162 andmanyhouses weredemolished interms oftheSlums Act. 163 Thisinturnserved

tojustifyexpropriation anddemolition ofhomes fordevelopment projects.

The ownersof properties in the Horseshoe andDayalRoadarea, in the locality wherethe proposed

marketandabattoirwereplanned, weresentletters asking if theywereinterested indisposing of their

properties.164 This actionprovokedan outcryfrom the IndianAffairsAdvisoryCommittee,165 the
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CDRRA,166 andresidents,"?whodemanded toknow towhatusethe land wasto beput.Aftera public

meeting at theAndhraHall of200 people, '68the 'justice' of a public bodyundertaking suchenquiries

without exposingtheirintentions wasqueried.169 A 'Save ourHomes' campaign toprevent theremoval

of Indians from Clairwood was initiated at a meeting of 3000 people at the South Coast Football

Association Stadium (See Appendix 13).170The proposals to industrialize Clairwood andacquire pri

vateresidential property werewidely criticized as"harsh, unjust andunwarranted".171

It wasin this climate of protest thattheremovals fortheBulkSales Marketandproposed abattoir took

place.Despite thepublicprotest,the families in shacksandthe subtenants on privatepropertywere

moved without resistance or incident. Thosefamilies whose properties wereacquired through negotia

tiondisputedthe Council's assessment of the values oftheir properties, but theseprotestsweredealt

with individually through negotiations.

The removals oflndian andcolouredfamilies inClairwood intheearly 1970'sconstituted the largest

yet of the removal schemes, as this was the core areaof Indiansettlement in the southerncorridor.

Table 10.6indicates that 1832 families wereaffected byCouncil development schemes inClairwood

according to thesurveyofJuly 1969. 172 Fivehundred andseventy fiveof thesefamilies wereremoved

frominformal shacksonsitesleased fromtheRailways'?' originally andthentheCouncil.174 Seventy

sevenof thesefamilies wereallocated temporary housing in thetransitcampatMerebank, while505

wereallocated housing inChatsworth predominantly insub-economic units three, five, seven andnine.m

Table 10.7 provides a profile of the low-incomestatus of 522 shack-dwellerson the market site as

surveyedinJuly 1969.176

While the removal of the shack dwellers was accomplished relatively rapidly following the

established shack clearance procedures that had been developed by the Inspectorate, the re

moval of families from privately-owned properties was a protracted procedure. The initial sur

veyl77 revealed that 240 residential propertieswere to be acquiredfor the market site, and 179for

the abattoir site. The properties on the market site had been acquired and demolished by 1973.178

Even when the decision was taken by the DCC not to construct the abattoir in Clairwood, the

acquisition of properties and the removal of their occupants continued.!" However, there were

a few properties of the total of 179 originally required,ISO that did not become Council prop

erty.!"
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Table 10.7: Incomeof Affected Families surveyed intheBulkMarketShackClearance Scheme
Source: Inspectorate. Land Records. City Estates Department

PERCENTAGE INCOME
OF FAMILIES IN RAND

45.5 0-60
24.0 61-80
15.7 81-100
7.5 101-130
4.0 131-160
1.8 161-180
1.5 181-225
0.2 Over 225

Those acquired properties withhouses thatwerenotdemolished due tothecancellation of theabattoir

projectwererentedout to a succession of families inthequeuefor formal housing. Peopleaffectedby

the floodsof 1974and 1977wereincludedin thegeneral move,182 someof themlivingon themarket

site. In some cases, where the water had flooded up to 1.5 metres deep, the houses were demol

ished.P'

10.6.10 The removal ofcoloured families: The Bluff Swamps shack settlement and the
Merebank Buffer Strip

The Bluff Swamps and the Merebank Buffer strip along Duranta Road were two of the main

areas from which coloured families were removed (See Fig 10.1). Throughout southern Durban

small numbers of coloured families were removed by the Department of Community Develop

ment from many of the shack settlements. For example, 8 coloured families were removed in the

NR2 scheme and 7 in the Brickyard scheme. These families were found at a later stage to be

living in the Merebank Buffer Strip (the strip of land between the Indian and Coloured Housing

Schemes). Sixty-eight wood and iron shacks were removed from Duranta Road in 1973 to build

the twenty-one three-storeyed flats for colouredsin theWentworth ColouredHousingScheme.!" A

characteristic of theseremovals thatwasdifferent fromthepreceeding Indian experience wasthat46%

of the families removedwerefemale-headed - 23 widows and 13singlewomenwithchildren.
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TheBluffSwamps wasdeclared a 'slumzone' in 1939 interms ofthe 1934 Slums Actbutremovals did

notoccurdue to lackofalternativeaccommodation at thattime(See Fig4.6).The BluffSwamps, as

thename suggests,consists ofanswampy inland drainage areabetween thetwoBluffridges.Thereis

evidence in the 1974 survey of theareathatfamilies hadbeenliving inshacks around thisswampfor

overtwenty years.!" WhentheDCCdecided tocreate aBirdSanctuary intheswamps andacoloured

sports field adjacent theswamps, surveys wereundertaken inboth 1973 and 1974 to 'peg' theshacks

andissuehousing application cards.With theremovals being imminent,approximately onethird ofthe

families left the area to find alternativeaccommodation rather than be removedto Chatsworthor

Wentworth. The residents of theBluffSwamps shacksettlement werepredominantly coloured - the

1973 surveyrevealing 49 coloured and 13 Indian families.

10.7 To rent or shift shack?

TheDCChadstarted a waiting listforIndian andcoloured housing in 1950,186 anda number of shack

dwellers in thesouthern areas applied forhousing as'ordinary' applicants before theshackclearances

schemes gotunderway. Forexample, family numberTR31/68 intheTrent Roadclearance survey had

alreadyappliedfor housing andhadbeenallocated house569/133 in Unit 1of Chatsworth on 25th

January1965 beforethesurvey. The refusal of thisearlierofferindicates a preference to remain inan

informal housing environment incloseproximity totheClairwood areaaslongaspossible. Thesecond

offerof house28n08 inUnit7 wasaccepted just priortothesurvey whenitwasrealized thatremoval

wasinevitable.

Contrary to this case, the majority of removals from the southern area of Durban were 'priority'

cases whose applications were placed ahead of the ordinary applicants on the waiting list. Up

until 1974, when the Chatsworth Housing Scheme was almost complete, the bulk of the DCC's

share"? of publichousingwasallocated to priority casesdue to slumsremovals, 188capitalprojects,

and floods.!" The supply of housing to relocate Indian families, however, did not meet the

demand,and by 28thFebruary 1974 therewere 19070 families stillon thewaitinglist,of whom, 10

095 qualifiedfor sub-economic housing.100Someof thesefamilies hadbeenwaiting forup to twelve

years.By 1974, whentheconstruction of Chatsworth wasnearing completion, the remaining appli

cantsweretransferred to thewaiting listfortheproposed housing schemes of Phoenix andNewlands

whichwereapproved on 12th November I973.J91
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In theearly 1960's a largenumberof families thatwerepriority caseson the housing application list

wereallocated housing in the firstunitsto bebuiltinChatsworth. They refused theirallocations and

shifted their shacks intoothershack areas of southern Durban. Shacks wereeasily dismantled and

could be moved over a weekend. Alternatively, if they weresubtenants they would move in with

relatives, or even occupyvacantroomsinexistingshackswherethe lesseehadbeen himselfgiven

notice.192InWoodville, forexample, 19 outofthe76families that were allocated houses cancelled their

allocations.193 Thesewere usually thelarge families with very lowincomes whocould noteven afford to

rentsub-economic housing andtheshackareas afforded themtheonlywayinwhich toobtain afford

ableaccommodation incloseproximity toemployment. Furthermore, informal housing provided the

opportu~ity for the largeextended families to remain together sincerooms couldeasilybe builtonto

shacksto accommodate a growing family. At laterstages in theshackclearance process, when these

families werelisted again inthesurvey of another areadesignated fordevelopment, theywereoffered

a second opportunityto obtainsubsidizedhousing. If they refusedthe second offer, they were re

moved from thepriority listing ofhousing applications.

As successive shack areas were cleared, the opportunities for finding subtenancies within the

remaining shack areas, or private dwellings, were slowly reduced. As the process of relocating

displaced families proceeded, fewer families filtered back into the shack areas, and with fewer

opportunitiesfor cheap tenanciesin theshackareas,subtenancies in Chatsworth proliferated.The

peoplewhodidnotaccepthousing inChatsworth wereeitherin thehigherincome category or single

and did not thereforequalifyfor subsidizedhousing; widowswhowereunable to afford increased

rentals;or very low incomefamilies whowerejust toopoortocope withthe increasedfinancial re

sponsibilitiesof formal housing. 194Some others 'just didn't want to livehere' , as the houses in the

Chatsworth Schemewerecalled 'matchboxes' or 'rat-traps'.195

In order to cope withthe provision of alternative accommodation forthe smallpockets of coloureds

in the southern Durban shack areas, in the face of a dire shortageof formal housingfor coloureds

in Durban, the Inspectorate played a 'game of chess' .196 Indian tenants in rooms of houses ac

quired by the Council but not yet on the demolition list, were allocated housing in Chatsworth,

in order to make available temporary accommodation for coloured families. In this way tenants

were shuffled around according to the supply of and demand for formal housing.
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Further to this need wastheconstruction ofasub-sub-economic 'transit' housing scheme consisting of

202units197 inMerebank in 1971 (MaasdorpandPillay, 1977) forIndian families forwhom nohousing

inChatsworth wasavailable.Dumped in theMerebank transit scheme, families from different parts of

thesoutherncorridor, primarily Clairwood, werefromdifferent socio-economic groupsanddid not

integrate socially (Maasdorp andPillay, 1977). It wascommunities suchas theseand in 'TinTown' ,

thatsuffered significant 'net welfare losses', having tomove more than once. Furthermore,Maasdorp

andPillay (1977) notethattemporary solutionssuchas thesebecame semi-permanent andprolonged

thehardships suffered.

The processof forced removals of Indian shackdwellers fromsouthern Durbanresultedin a sifting

process,increasing theproportion of verypoorfamilies as theremovals proceeded. The poolof low

incomesubtenantsin the shackareaswas increased whenfirstly, leasesof subtenants in Clairwood

wereterminated when houses wereexpropriated, andsecondly, when tenants inChatsworth failed to

payrentandmovedbackintothe informal sector. Asclearance proceeded, theavailable tenancies in

privatehousing inClairwood becamesaturated. Ifsubtenants fell intoarrears, theownerwouldevict

them as rooms in these locationswereat a premium.In addition,as buildingand extensionswere

'frozen' inClairwood, when sonsmarried, subtenants weregiven notice inordertoaccommodate the

newfamily.

Although evictionsfromtheChatsworth Schemewerelowrelative to thenumberofpeoplewhore

mained, a small percentage ofresidents could notmeettheincreased costs ofliving informal housing.!"

wereevictedandreturned totheshackareasassubtenants.199The tendency was,however, for tenants

toobtain assistance fromrelatives, pensions, religious bodies, Diakonia andothercharitable organiza

tionsinorderto retain theirhomes.P? Furthermore, a unique system of leasing withtheoption tobuy

ten years later, whichwas institutedin theChatsworth Scheme.P ' had theeffectof makingtenants

struggletomeettheirmonthly rental payments at allcostsinorderto retain theirpotential stakein the

housing market inanenvironment ofgreat housing scarcity.f" Thelowrateofevictions doesnotreflect

a lackof hardship inthehousing scheme areas, butrather thedesperate struggle toretain accommoda

tion.203

As space in theshacksettlements becamemorescarcedueto thedecreasing areaof informal settle

mentinthesouthern area, a lesscommon option forsubtenants or tenants notwishing torelocate inthe

housing schemes, was to moveoutsidethecity boundaries andset up their shacks in New Farm.204
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ew Farm was surveyed in March of 1976when it was incorporated into the City of Durban to

provide land for the proposed Newlands and Phoenix Housing Schemes. The Schedule of shack

families atNewFarm205 reveals thatof the846families thathadmoved inbetween 1966 and 1976,33

families werefromChatsworth; 26 from Clairwood andJacobs, and6 from Merebank.?"

10.8 The adjustment to formal housing schemes

The construction of Chatsworth represents thecreation of a formal, planned, blackresidential space

which wasspatially removed from central whiteresidential areas. Itprovidedaradicallydifferent resi

dential space to the communallyconstructed informal shack settlements of the southern corridor.

Chatsworth wasformally planned andconstructed according towestern building anddensitynorms,

andthuspresented anaesthetically univalent living environment duetotheuniform styleandarchitecture

employed throughout thescheme (Jenks, 1985).Theresidents hadlittle sayinthehousing theywereto

occupywhichwasspecifically designed to accommodate thenuclearfamily. Furthermore, asestab

lishedcommunities werenotrelocated inthesamelocation (except for theseinenetters), thereexisted

a lack of social cohesion.Chatsworthwas howeverprovidedwith basic services thus avoidingthe

problematic health andsanitary conditions thathadarisen intheinformal areas. Theshacksettlements

ontheotherhand,werecharacterized bydiversity,multivalency, organic growth patterns, andcreativity

althoughlackingin essential services. Theseareaswerecommunally createdand thusinvestedwith

emotional and historicalsignificancefor the residents whoseforebears had activelyengagedin the

creation of theplaceanditscommunal institutions.

The massive interventionin housingby the nationalgovernmentto producea raciallysegreagated

city (Davies, 1976), went further that just that - it served, via the creation of the 'economic'

housing units, to lock black moderate-income earners into a system of credit and direct, long

term dependence on wage earning and the state (Cooper, 1983), as opposed to their relatively

higher levels of independence as occupiers of informal space.
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Even renting a houseorflat inastate subsidized scheme involved important financial adjustments onthe

partof the affected families. Firstly, therentals were fourtimes higher.P?TheDurban Housing Survey

(University ofNatal , 1952) determined thattheaverage rentals paidby Indians inDurban constituted

13%of their household incomes,while thehousing scheme repayments were calculated onthebasis of

25% of salaries.r"

In addition, the informal housingcontext allowed theextended family structure to beaccommodated

within onedwelling bytheextension of thedwelling when required. Thisalsomeant thata number of

related families paid one site rental, "shared a commonpot, householdgoods and even clothing"

(Maasdorp andPillay, 1977,133).Thehousing scheme dwellings, however, weredesigned, according

totheHousing Code, forthenuclear family. Thuseach family within theextended family structure, was

allocated aseparate dwelling andhadtocopewith thefinancial responsibilities offurnishing it,paying

themonthly electricity andwateraccount, andmeeting therental repayments.P? Maasdorp andPillay

(1977, 133) notethatthebreakup of multiple households dueto relocation "had aconsiderable influ

enceonfamily economic relationships", andinvolved a"considerable amountofduplication ofposses

sions".Apartfromthesedemands on thefamily income, thedistant location ofChatsworth fromem

ployment opportunities created greater transport costswhich lowered therealincome offamilies.210

Relocation intoformal housing schemes required adifficult adjustment onthepartoffamilies andmany

of them opted to take the chance and see if they could make it. However, in the earlier removal

schemes there were always a 'hard core' who hung on and opted to stay in the shack settlements

hoping that the projects would be abandonedor 'just to be a nuisance' .211Towards the end of the

1970'swiththecontraction of theshacksettlements, formal housing became the 'norm' andinformal

housing the 'anomaly'with landowners living insimilarconditions astheirtenants.

10.9 Conclusion

Whenthefirsthousing inChatsworth became available in 1963, theDCCwasallocated a shareof this

housing fortheaccommodation of 'affected' families removed from thesouthern Durbancorridor for

development purposes. From 1963 until 1975, thepockets of shacks onmunicipal landweresystem

aticallyremovedto makewayfor eitherindustrial landor infrastructure. These removals, although

implicitly racial in intention, wereoutwardly apolitical asfamilies wererelocated tothepublic housing
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schemeof Chatsworth viarecommendationsfrom theDCC's Health andHousing, Planning andDe

velopment Control, andSpecial Works Committees. Thusitwasundertheumbrella ofplanning, health

orhousing legislation thatremovals took place.

Inorderto facil itate theremoval process, a systematic procedure evolved andwasinstitutionalized by

the City Estates Department, whose Inspectorate was responsible for dealing with all tenants and

subtenants on municipal land. Thissystem evolved inresponse to theattempts oflndian residents to

maximize theiropportunities, which wereeithertoremain intheshackareas or toobtain priority hous

ing. Bothof thesestrategies wereresponses to thehousing shortages for low-income Indian families

that had existed in southernDurbansince the 1920's, but had becomechronic in the 1950's due to

increasing population density intheareaanddecreasing housing opportunities inanincreasingly segre

gatedcity.

Thesouthern Durban Indian population was poorwith approximately halfthepopulation outofwork

- eitherunemployed orhousewives. Thefamilies generally livedin very overcrowded circumstances

with large numbersof peopleper dwelling, thisoftenbeing the resultof the extendedfamily form

adopted by Indian families. Thesurveys showhowever, anincreasing tendency forproletarianization

with theadult children offamilies employed inwage labour. It isalso important tonotice thegeneral lack

ofclassdifferentiation, with landowners receiving incomes andliving with andtherefore insimilarcon

ditions as theirtenants.

The families removed between 1963 to 1975 totalled 4000innumber, andwithanaverage family size

of 6,212thismeansthat24000people weremoved outofsouthern Durban during thisperiod. Thisdoes

notinclude those people wholeftClairwood voluntarily, anxious about theimpending industrialization,

northeapproximately 2000families removed fromMerebank fortheMerebankIWentworth Housing

Schemeinthe 1950's (Bagwandeen, 1983). Anindicator oftheshrinking population ofClairwood and

District is shown inTable 10.8 which indicates the decline in baptismsafter 1963,when removals

commenced at SaintLouisCatholic Church, situated at22JacobsRoadinClairwood.

The earliest removalsoccurredin the south in the Merebank No 3 shacksettlementto allowfor the

continued construction of theMerebank Housing Scheme. Thesewerefollowed bythelargeremoval

schemes inAmanzimnyama, forindustrial land; along theroute ofthesouthern Freeway; intheClairwood
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Table 10.8:Decline inBaptisms at StLois Catholic Church,Clairwood
Source: St Louis Church Baptismal Register

YEAR NUMBER OF BAPTISMS

1914 9
1934 50
1954 274
1960 300
1963 300
1966 193
1967 96
1968 53
1980 53

area - for the BulkSalesMarketand proposed abattoir; and in theBayhead, for Railways develop

ment. Therewerea number of smaller removal schemes, allcontributing to thegradual eradication of

informal housing environments andtheir replacement byformal, non-residential land-uses.

Thedislocation andupheaval ofremoval combined with thesuppression ofalloppositional activities by

the Nationalistgovernmentresultedin a virtual lackof resistanceto the shackclearanceschemes.

Despitethispassiveacquiescence therewasadeepsenseof theinjustice of thewholeremoval proce

dureandthiswasvoiced bythecivicassociation via'legal' channels ofobjection intown planning and

administrativeprocedures. The CDRRAprotestedagainstthedestruction of the ClairwoodIndian

community on thebasis oncommunal investment andhistorical attachment totheplace.

The Indians havelivedinClairwood foralmost acentury andhavebuiltup theirhomes through sweat

andtoil.Overtheyearstheyhavebuiltup theirinstitutions, temples, mosques,churches, schoolsand

publicbuildings. Theydugdeeply intotheirpockets toprovide amenities whichrightly shouldhave

been provided by the City Council. The SouthCoastDistrictFootball Sports field, the Clairwood

IndianCemetery, the Clairwoodgroupof schools, a numberof publichallsandthe many beautiful

temples are the legacy of a community, who by dint of hard work and financial contribution have

becomeclosely knit, through theirassociation inthemany charitable, religious,welfare andsocial and

educational organizations.i"
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Therefore, although acquiescent intheirattitude tomunicipal procedures, all respondents interviewed

expressed extreme sorrow about the lossof community and place.!" and presenteda romanticized

memory of life in "Clairwood and District" as it existed in from the 1940's to early sixties. Mr K S

Govenderrecalled that

(t)hose weregood days.Weused to getup at three (in the morning), becauseat 3.30 the
first busses leavefor Durban. Wehad to make tea - by4.00 we had to have sandwiches
madefor the workers atmobileshops.Theywouldbecallingforcigarettes, matches and
tea.Wewouldhaveto takeanearlytrain fromWentworth to get towork.But weenjoyed
work. It was our place there." !
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CHAPTER 11

THE PERSISTENCE OF PLACE-BASED CULTURAL
IDENTITY: SOME CONCLUDING COMMENTS

The early Indian settlers found their way to southern Durban and armed with an array of cultural

resources and ways of doing things, they settled and created an informal settlement from the Bay

south to Merebank. The majority of these settlers were poor ex-indentured labourers , but through

dint of hard work and sacrifice, they established a communal space focussed on the node of

Clairwood. Neglected by the colonial state, these settlers and their descendants set out to pro

vide the facilities needed by the community. With religious zeal and dedication they founded

temples, schools, halls and recreation facilities . Market gardening, utilizing the extended family

as a corporate unit, formed the original ~aterial base for the emerging community. Religion

played a crucial role in providing a set of values to reproduce the extended family, undertake

welfare activities and create a sacred space. Language also served to bind the settlers together

with Tamil being the most common form of vernacular spoken in southern Durban. The original

core of settlers in turn attracted a range of people providing services and products for the farm

ing community.

The first settlers were indeed 'pioneers' . The leaders of the Durban Bay seinenetting community

are referred to by their descendants as ' the pioneer fishermen' (Mrs K Naidoo, 4/1988), and the

naming of the Settlers School in Merebank reflects a self-consciousness about the process of

settling the land and the tasks associated with community building. Founded on moral beliefs

about family and community, Clairwood and District emerged as a suburb in its own right and a

cultural heartland for all Indians in South Africa.

This study documents the 'rise' and 'fall' of Clairwood and District. Essentially the transforma

tion process has been one of conflict - a conflict, which has endured for over a hundred years,

between a dominant white culture and a subordinate Indian culture. The struggle has involved

the clash between two cultures each attempting to define the meaning of the southern Durban

corridor through a different set of values. After a protracted struggle the Durban municipality

succeeded in imposing a formal industrial landscape upon the communal living space with the
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exception of the small node of Clairwood itself which has remained a residential enclave. With

the material degradation of Clairwood and the removal of the majori ty of the residents to distant

public hous ing schemes, the resident population of Clairwood has become greatly diminished

with only approximately 6000 people remaining of a former resident population of over 50 000.

This vestige of the former flour ishing residen tial area of Clairwood and District suffers from

industrial penetration and a physically degraded environment.

The impli cit norms and values of the Indian residents as they constructed their communal living

space were those of diversity , creativity, and complexity in the creation of the physical land

scape, underlain by a social ordering system based on bonds of kinship, communality, reciproc

ity and sociability. The outcome of the space construction process according to these norms was

a culturally specific informal and multi-purpose living and working zone. However, the norms

of efficiency, functionality and material progress of the Durban City Council led to the concep

tion of a system of formal interrelated zones for productive purposes. Inherent in this set of

values was the separation, not only of land-uses but of racial groups via the zoning procedure.

Through this process ofclarification of land-uses, the people occupying the space were divorced

from their cultural and historical context and were subsequently 'written out ' of the landscape.

The 'rise' of the Clairwood area to the south of Durban represented the emergence of a commu

nalliving space (Cox , 1981), the meaning of which was derived from the ex-indentured Indians

who had settled there. The moral and social framework derived from their inherited Indian cul

ture and religion provided the norms upon which the communal space was built.

These traditional values based on ties of trust, friendship, sociability, obligation and mutual support

served to create a set of place-based communal bonds. These were overlain with a framework of

kinship and religious norms serving to bind individuals and families together in systems ofcommunal

obligation and respect. The operation of these communal bonds and norms in turn served to produce a

particular landscapewhich reflectedboth extended.familylivingandcommunal co-operation.Emerging

in a hostile colonial context, where they were marginalized and neglected, the incentives operated to

create a range ofcommunal facilities that were not provided by the state. So over time, from humble

beginnings, temples, schools, halls, clinics, and cemeteries became landmarks in Clairwood and Dis

trict and symbols ofcommunal sacrifice and solidarity. T~ese and other local landmarks began to

command profound emotional attachment and the place became 'utterly personalized and particular-
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ized ' (Cox, 1981,333).The creation of place through the commitment of physical and emotional re

sources over generations gave rise to an intense attachment by the residents to the locality and the

investment of Clairwood and Districtwith accumulatedemotional and historicalsignificanceover time.

Thi s 'sense of place ' or meaning with which Clairwood and District was imbued has remained in

popular memory long after the community that gave rise to it has departed. The Clairwood and District

of the past has thus been mythologized.

Documentary evidence suggests that the communal structure of the Indian residential area of

Clairwood and District differed significantly from similar informal African settlements which

were also emerging in the South African urban landscape in the first half of the twentieth century

(Bonner et al, 1989). Not only did the Indian communities differ in cultural heritage, but the

family structures and cultural adaptations to the process of urbanization were significantly dif

ferent.

The ' fall ' of Clairwood and District which resulted in the erosion of communal bonds and the

reduction in group solidarity began firstly through the insidious, expansionary and disruptive

penetration of the capitalist system which brought about an inevitable economic transition. Tra

ditional occupations gave way to wage labour and the unity of work and home were broken.

Western education, urban living and the effect of public housing scheme living environments

contributed to this process.

However, more swift and decisive was the effect of the Durban City Council's joint policies of

racial segregation, industrialization and 'sanitary cleansing' which brought about the destruction

of a place-based community through the removal of thousands of Indian families from southern

Durban. These removals and the relocation of the residents of southern Durban in the large

public housing schemes of Merebank and Chatsworth, hastened the demise of the traditional

ethnic community, destroyed communal assoc iations and disrupted kinship and social networks.

When threatened with expropriation and removal from the 1950's onwards , the community turned to

its major resource, that ofthe historicaland culturalsignificanceof Clairwood and District From within

the symbolic boundaries ofsouthern Durban, the community began to articulate its presence and en

gage in a dialogue with the outside environment, namely the dominant white group. First, was the

challenging of inadequate compensation for expropriated properties on an individual level, and then
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group resistance viaa civic association,culminating inaconcerted communal opposition andresistance

to the proposal to rezoneClairwood an industrial area.It was thesymbolic spatial boundaries from

within which this form ofresistance occurred which made themobilization ofopposition easier. Whatis

important is that the voices of resistance wereadaptedto the imposed context, and it was through

petitions, lettersof complaintand memoranda towhiteauthorities andpowerstructures that Indian

opposition was mounted.Despite such resistance, the dispossession and removalof people from

ClairwoodandDistrictproceeded fairly smoothly especially in theshackareaswhereacquiescence

wasthepredominant response.

The industrialization process representsthe ascendancy of a dominantset of values over those of

a subject group via a purposefuland pre-determined effort on the part of the local authority as it

sought to achieve its goal of creating a 'productive zone' to the south of Durban. The local

authority from the 1920's gained control over southern Durban, mapped its goals for the zone

and systematically, via a range of strategies, reconstructed this zone to achieve in reality what it

had planned. By 1970the southern Durban corridor resembledthe plan of the 'productive zone'

officially sanctioned by the DCC in 1938. Southern Durban represented a modem, rationally

planned industrial corridor with racially segregated labour reservoirs flanking it, superimposed

on an informal unplanned residential and market gardening enclave.

The transformed landscape of southern Durban is intensely political as it symbolizes former

white domination with the power to expropriate, transformand plan large tracts of land. It also

represents the superiority of the global system of industrial capitalism over a pre-industrial and

petty-productive local economy. However, the landscape text of Clairwood and District was not

completely rewritten as elements of the previous landscape 'show through' and persist as cul

tural anomolies in the 'machine space' created by industrialcapitalism (Ley, 1987).

Althougha vestigeof the formerClairwood andDistrictremains todayin the formof the residential

portionof Clairwood itself, themeaning of thisplaceis in theprocess ofbeingredefined. TheDurban

CityCouncilhasbeencharged withthecreation andimplementation of a StructurePlantorevitalize

Clairwood andestablish theinfrastructure, facilities andamenities longoverdue fortheresident popu

lation. In doingso, themeaning ofClairwood is beingredefined in technical townplanning language.
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Thenewplan draws onthelanguage ofmodem town planning principles based ondemocratic planning

procedures - thepublic participation process - andis presentlybeingimplemented.Changes aretaking

place in Clairwood- "DayalRoadhas been upgraded, thesportsfield is ready- (where the abattoir

was planned), and there arebeautifulnewhomes" (l Maharaj , 14/1/1994). Transportarterieshave

beeninstituted, recreation zones created andasewage system installed. Whilethese facilities arewel

come, they arebeing establishedby the localauthority fromthe 'outside' and arenot communally

created. Organic communal place-making hasgiven wayto a planned, ordered urbandesign process

implemented bythestate.Through this process, theredefmition oftheoriginal meaning ofClairwood is

occurring - it is no longerthesameplaceanymore.

Thelandscape,particularly within theresidential sectorofClairwood, reveals relics of Indian culture.

Someof theoldwood-and-iron andbrick-and-tile houses remain albeitinadelapidated state.Oneof

thesehouses hasbeendeclared a ' listedbuilding' - ofhistorical valuetothecitysinceitrepresents the

vernacular styleof local architecture. Temples andhalls remain andthecemetaries arestillbeingused.

However, the temples inClairwood havelosttheirlargeresident poolof devotees andtherearesome

temples withoutcommunities,suchas theZanzibari Mosque onBluffRoad. Thesesymbols havebe

cometrivialized andconverted intomuseum pieces - cultures withapastbutnofuture asyet(Duncan,

1987).Thetemples havebecame decorative andpicturesque. TheShreeSubramoniarTemple inSirdar

Roadhasalsobeenawarded a Conservation Award bytheDurban CityCouncil andisa tourist mecca

especially whenthe Kahvadi Festival takesplace.

The reduction ofpopulation fromover50{)()() toa mere6{)()() hasresulted in marked changes in local

social dynamics.Mostofthetrustees ofcommunal institutions inClairwood nowliveoutside thearea.

Thusthereisa dislocation between historically significantplace-based institutions andassociations and

the relocated population whopayallegiance froma distance. New'outsiders' arepurchasing landin

Clairwoodwhichis a strategically locatedsuburbwithgoodprospects as it is undergoing 'urban re

newal' .

However, thesymbolic relics of theformer Clairwood keepalivetheseedsofethnicsentiment andthe

mythpersists. Inthiswaythepastlandscape of Clairwood andDistrict hasbecome' appropriated' by

thelargerIndian community. Although manyformer residents continue toreturn tothevestige ofwhat
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wasClairwood and District, ' it is "because all thesenioronesallpassed away" (Dixon Pillay, 28/11/

1988) thatlinkswithClairwood from thenewly established township communities - Chatsworth and

Phoenix- aredeclining. Onlythose 'seniors' whohaveremained in Clairwoodcontinueto keepthe

symbolic significance ofClairwood alive.' Nevertheless,connections witha 'past Clairwood' andits

traditional wayof lifeare remembered andrepeated by Indian families at everyopportunity. Daily,

funeral noticesproudly announce theconnection of thedeceased to Clairwood (See Appendix 14),

and ex-residents pay allegiance to the place and its past through their return to take part in local

festivals. Ex-residents areburied in thecemeteriesof Clairwood.

A minority of old residents have remainedto live out their lives taking their place amongst many

'new faces' (I Maharaj, 14/10/1994). These are the survivors who through tenacity and persist

ence have protected themselves against the changes wroughtby industrialization by continuing

with the traditions and rituals of the past. Thus the small community of Clairwood residents still

retainsomeof theplace-based cultural valuesthatformed theframework of life inearlyClairwood,

and they could be said to persist as an ethnic minority (Sibley, 1986).

In examining the erosion of a minority culture in the face of seventy years of industrialization

and urbanization, it is relevant to discuss the conceptsof assimilationand persistencein relation

to minority groups (Sibley, 1981; 1986). It is the contention here that the changes invoked by

these processes have not made the Indian community of Clairwood, both the remaining resi

dents and those who have forged new communal groupings in the new townships, passive vic

tims. Rather the belief is that minority or subordinate groups, particularly those founded on

religious frameworks, are able to persist through the constant re-enactmentof tradition. Changes

which have occurred within the community can be viewed as adaptations to the external world

making continuity possible (Sibley, 1986). Thus minority cultures such as found in Clairwood,

articulate with the mainstream order assimilating aspects of the urban industrial world and yet

retain a 'neo-Indian home-based culture' (Freund, 1994). Cultural identity thus exists in a 'hy

brid form' constantly reproducing itself due to the complex interplay of cultures (Rose, 1994).
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It is possible that with the democratization of South Africansociety via the 1994elections and the

establishment of a government of national unity, theneedtoassimilate withwhiteculturein orderto

surviveno longerexists, andIndian cultural minorities are increasingreturning to theircultural roots

reviving andreproducing thealternative cultural norms andvalues which hadpreviously givenswayto

western values.

The studypresented hereprovides a 'probe' intoa culturally unique community in theClairwood and

Districtareaof southern Durban. As such itattempts toconvey theeventsthathavetaken placeinside

thisplace,andtheoutside causes - itsfacts which arevisible anditslessvisible meaning (Ley, 1989).In

theurbanhistory ofSouthAfrica, the 'outside causes' ofracial segregation anddiscrimination arewell

documented. It is thelessvisible meanings ofplaces which portray howminority cultures havecreated

placesfor themselves, thatdeservegreaterattention in future research agendas.

Rose (1994, 47) notes that there is a "fascination with the (landscape) images produced by the

powerful (Ley, 1987,1988; Ley and Olds, 1988) and that not many geographers have examined

"the texts and images produced by the less powerful". She suggests that this avoidance of the

'writing of cultures' (Cliffordand Marcus, 1986)and the 'writing of worlds'(Barnesand Duncan,

1991) of oppositional cultures is a product of a belief in a 'bipolar ' cultural model. This model

conceptualizes cultures as being either hegemonic or counterhegemonic and methodologically

rejects the possibility of representing the 'other' . This 'crisis of representation' has led to a "fear

of replicating the process of othering" via the interpretation of oppositional cultures (Rose,

1994,48). This stance has led to a 'silence' in the literature which is as "disturbing as the dangers

of speaking for them" and needs to be addressed (Rose, 1994,49). Rose (1994) proposes the

concept of 'hybrid forms of culture' which result from the complex interplay between cultures.

The study of oppositional cultures, such as minority groups, would thus methodologically in

volve "a modest connection with and commentary on different cultural forms" (Rose, 1994,49).

It is suggested that this study represents such a commentary.

The representation of thelandscape ofClairwood andDistrict isacontested process andthemethodo

logical metaphorof 'landscape astext' has beenemployed inthisstudytounderstand thenegotiation of

meaningof thislandscape byboththedominant whitemunicipality andtheIndian residential commu

nity.Thusthisstudy, whilepresenting thecultural landscapes andmeaning systems ofopposing cultures

hasalsoexamined the interplay between them.
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It is in communal spaces such as Clairwoodand District, that oppositional communities in South

African urban places have employed their cultural resources to adapt to oppression and contain

ment and in doing so have created meaningful living environments. It is important that these

attempts by minority groups and subject groups in the past regime be documented in order to

reveal the rich and varied historical geographies of South African urban places.

In the newurbanfutures ofSouthAfrica, thechallenges aremanybut thepossibilities foralternative.
futures are greaterthanever before. Perhaps the lessonto be learnt through an understanding of the

historical geography of Clairwood andDistrictis thefutility of planning withoutrecognition of past

communities andthecultural meanings thataccumulate inplaces overtime.Furthermore, thecultural

resources ofcommunities, byproviding asource ofidentity andsolidarity, canserve asresources which

can be harnessed in thereconstruction process.

The Shree Subramoniar Temple in Sirdar Road is over one hundred years old. It is here in the

moment of prayer that the indignities of racial capitalist industrialization are momentarily for

gotten and the present problems of degradation ignored. It is here that the Hindu utopian vision

of a better world is for an evanescent moment possible.

Endnotes

1. Mrs Dixon (28/11/1988) , Mr H Sigamoney (13/10/1987), Mr Fyzoo (4/2/1988) and Mr P Govender

(19/1 0/1987) continue to be involved in Clairwood associations many years after relocating. Mrs Dixon has

continued for twenty-four years to be a member of the Mathar Sungum - Jacobs Road Temple ; and Mr Govender,

besides maintaining commercial interests in the area, is one of the trustees of the Sirdar Road Temple.

2. In 1991, the Sunshine Club was inaugurated by descendants of former residents to undertake social work and

create a social and welfare association to work for the re-establishment of Clairwood.
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX 1

1. THURSDAY 7 Hay
2. FRIDAY 8 p

3. SATU RDAY 9 ,.
4 . SUKDAY 10 "
S. HOliDAY 11 "
6 . TUESDAY 112
7. IlEDNESDAY 13 ..
8. TIIIlRSDAY 14 ..
9. FRIDAY IS"

10 . SATURDAY 16 "
11 . SUNDAY 17 "
12. BOHDAY 18"
13. nJESDAY 19"
14. WEDNESDAY 20 "
15. THU RSDAY 21 ..
16. FRIDAY 22 "
17 . SATURDAY 23 ..

HOKDAY 2S" DEIlOISTINC OF FLAC
TUESDAY 26" SATHEE POOJAY

The Procession wi l l leave from t he end of Flower Road (Ki sten Govender 's yard) and proceed t o the Temple about 2:00 p.m.

AlL FIRE-WALKERS WILL WALK OVER THE EMBERS AT THEIR OWN RISK

ALL ARE WELCOME.
Woolchasam Fees R20 :00 Radham Rl :SO Cansam Rl :SO Round the Pil 'SO~

TIM OIIi<t1lo .... b • humble .ppeal totii. 10Mn1- pu'lk to 'klndl, u,ht In cuh or kind to .... b thh fOSUnl .........

v . S. r AllAYACIIEE & H.P.IIAlDOO (St ani glraj DEAN HOODLEY (Aut. Sten ilar )

C.H. NAlDOO (Chairaln) V.S.HAlDOO (V ic.-Cha i~n) Y. KlSTEH (Secr etary) J AY NAJDOO (Trealura r )

~ ~6i ~"'JUio, 152 Qmw06JfUQo O,WL.., 4QOmiOJL..

3 3QJcfliJ 6U(!!JL!!!ff ~(Jtmtu»,piUJwLIXiJr $ wfi]! LO(Ja;f1jiJ!fQJLD
Cn~C", a ...C,. Cuorp/1 ~QlP"'nfl dinrlC" Cuorp/1 ~IiCw lLAllAC", Cuorp/1 ~ilAfUrlJ~di Curp/1
uor~Cw u,.Cm Cuorp/1 urC""',a ~C,..u~or Curp/1 f)J,~(yu, nmj"emcurlil Q/f>lJllIrlMil ~~.".riJ Curp/1

f)a~u, 198 J cue,..u, ClAU lAor~" 7 C~1i di",orlP_lJlP... lA lAor~ 5.J0 lAmfl_~ ",u,lA8lI-eu u/}Q.-rL.@
allJ# tftJ~orum AlCllUCll~.m ~L.QuPIJI' ~m.C,.r.mTe · Q#riJ~ 20lU.flI pm ruAl,.r8/N .,,19C,... ..,.r~a.r

"/f>r;ruj,IiIJ ...m ..... I>~. ",u,lAal/le e~e5U di~_. 19,.,a /f>u, ClIIP....UU@u,.

~pp diu,.",." .~IJIIlj,liiIJ .,,/iJ,1J/ Qaormfllllju.•

....."'oriIJ. U_~ AC,.orn'n~MfI"m ."anCUeu, epJ,/f> Cpl>liiIJ ~cu(!1lAiIJ ruJ,~ ",U,lAlbr ~IIAJ,IJ/ AJ,Ii~

lACe>r/f> Ilj,~.m Qupl)JrUlllArl)J "''"4'''. C"L.@_ Q.r m e IJC(!1u,.

Shree Murugar Alayam, 152 Jacobs Road, Clairwood
"DROPATHIEAMMEN"

FIRE WALKING FESTIVAL
THE FLAG HOISTING CEREMONY WILL BE HEL,D ON THURSDAY. 7 MAY 1981

COMMENCING AT 5-30 P.M.
Offic ia l Caral..1 viii be takan by V.l.NAIDOO (Viahnu ~1.lu.). ~. S .HOODLEY (lavil Caral") ,

CANtE 1lA1DOO (Sat hie CauI_). DEA!I IIOODUY (-Sat bie 5001_) . 1 .IlAllIlIE (Fi re Pot ) & CAN4S ,Eanari Caral _)

Daily Prayers will be held at 5-30 p.rn.
OBAYAMS

1981 FLAC IIOISTDlC - Public IIooCeh&I" - tin r;:C:Pather & Family. 269 F10ver Road, Clairv ood
Dean tloodlay - 66 Dayal load, Cl airvo ocl
S;V:Chet ty - House 4, load 237, Uui t 2. Chau.,or t h
C.V.CovaDd ar & F..i l y - Rouaa S7, load 701 , Chata.,or th
H. Kiatanl amy - Road 703 Youaa 60, Chatlvor t h
Hr & Hrl H.C.Naidoo & Son - Flat 48, Road 116 , Chatl.,or th
V.P.Chetty & Family - 26 Prtarole Terrace , Hobeni Heigh t s
Ank... & ROllie Naidoo - Uni t 2, Chatavor t h
a.Kenni a & r ..i ly, Poona Place, tlerebank
Hr l C.V.Naidoo & Son, lobb y Naidoo - Houle 3 Road 928, Chat l .,orth
Hr & Hra Y.C.Na idoo & r eai ly - 7 Jha lua Place,KKerebank
II.H. Reddy • Faa ily - Ia ip ingo "aeh
Hr &Hr. I.Naidoo - Houae 38 load 114, Chat • .,orth
Hr & Hrl Ireaker Padayachee - & Faa i ly - Hou le 77 Road 323. Chatl.,orth
Hr a C. Padayaehae Road 619 Houae 68. Cha t lvo rth
Clairv oocl Hather Sun&- - 99 J aeobl Road. CluntOOG
Hr & Hrl H.Pillay. Ion of t he late Hr I Hr l T.N. Pillay - Houle S4 Road 723. Chat l.,or t h

" cn nd D.",••ntltled ....th O"Y MTTLF' will be IUC.d by Cocdmor. Hind. V.llb" N..._th. N.dC' Sabh.
Tuton : C. V. froddy .nd 00"1. Moodley.

18. SUNDAY, 24th MAY 1981 FIR E· W A L KIN G
19.
20.

Bills kindly donated by Messrs Goodwill Supply Stores,
556 South CoastRd., Clairwood

Telephone: 456232

Stockists o{ all Indian Groceries and Prayer Goods.

The cOil O( AMUN MUSIC is en tirely borne

in memory o( their laLe (ather

Plr M.RaMie Pillay Bros>

BUCKlE IYAVOO
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OLD UMBILO TEMPLE. ROSSBURGH
THAIPOOSAM KAVADY FESTIVAL

The Kavady Festival will be celebrated at the above Temple from Friday 12th to Sunday
21st January, 1961 daily from 5 p.rn. to 7 p.m, •

Kavady Procession .will be held on Sunday 21st January, 1961 comrt:lencing at 10 a.m,
ALL DEVOTEES ARE INVITED TO ATIEND.

Please Note : Devotees are asked to bring their own Kavady 's decorated.
~oobramoney Thomas, Mrs. Lutchmy Govender, 500bramoney Naidoo (Mlcheal),

. ~~emugam Plllay,.~ ~oYI,:,damml ~r. Prayer Group Committee.

UIlIIM Prau. rr Bond SI .. Dbn .. ·phc.n . ~gC / 1OO5IJ.
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APPENDIX 3

SHREE PARASATHIE TEMPLE

Mr. Maduray Nadasen Pillay together with a few of his
colleagues, Messrs A.M. Govender, M.G. Naidoo, T.
Moodley, C.M. Govender and the late K.M. Pillay felt the
need for a place of worship for the predominantly Hindu
community of Merebank.

The Shree Parasathie Temple was founded on Friday 2
February 1950. A temple was built of reeds near the mere
which was full of vegetation and other indigenous flora.
The site was loaned by the Merebank Indian Association,
the proprietors of the Merebank Govt. Aided Indian
School.

The first prayer held was the Marieman Festival. This
colourful festival which was held in August 1950, and
thereafter annually. attracted a huge crowd. A year later
the Temple was moved to an adjoiningsite belongingto the
Merebank Tamil School Society. As the congregationof the
Temple grew, the temple was reconstructed with wood and
iron material. On the 16 March 1957, the Temple held its
first Chitray Kavady Festival. When the Durban City
Council expropriated Indian owned land for the purpose of

housing schemes. the Merebank Shree Parasathie Temple
negotiated for a piece of land. The Durban Corporation
allocated a large site in Barrackpur Road. A modern temple
was reconstructed of wood and iron and various Hindu
deities were installed. The movement from the old site to
the new one took place on the 12 July 1964.

The congregation under trying circumstances made do
with the present wood and iron structure , and the urgefor
something better and congenial arose. This gave rise to
determination to construct the new temple according to
Hindu architecture and design as found in India. This was
commenced in 1972.

There was unanimous agreement that the granite stone
and bronze carvings should be ordered from India as there
were no artisans available locally to execute such art. Mr.
M.R. Moodley volunteered to go to India and purchase the
Murthies accompanied by his wife. Mr. Moodley's mission
toIndia has been successfully accomplished. Now that the
deities have arrived from India, we are eagerlyawaiting the
opening of the new temple.

MEREBANK PARAASATHIE TEMPLE.
[founded by: Mr M.N. Pillay) 1949

l 't·t·ro.~I/I." (;tJI't·IIu,'r. "'1,(;. Naidoo, M.C;, Navagrr, Mo"IIo11 GUI'C'IIdt'r.
. C. CII~II~.~",,I' Naidoo, .4-I.S. C;tJI't'IIu l'r. "'·....1. Pillav, Muruxos Naidoo, I'.S. Gorender,

t . Pcruma! hO/l'k,'" B. Muw/t·,I'. 1'.8. Padayactrc«, S.T. Nouo.U'II Odayer, Kisten Pi/lay, M.N. Pi/lo)'
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Reclltered W.O. 978.

,"1
All CO~IlESPONOENCE SHOULD BE

AOO~ES5EO TO
4J SUUITON ~O"'O, HEIlEBANK, Naul

I

I."
I

All OoIIltlon, to ..... ocIatlon ar.
Exempt from Oonll'onl Tax.

Your Rer. No . please quote: _

Rd . please: quole: J. J. No.~!.tU

Date _-'L.tJLM9...Y. 19J 9

C. REZELYA.N,
System Manager,
_8. A. R. & H,
"DURBAN•••• Natal.

Dear Sir,

I'J!'I!IEoGhlefot

- 9 MAY 1959

, C. R.-re: I NOI AU TEMP"'n;r:r-X....'l...·""1:l-"'"llffiI1'.0-80tJrH COAST

(jI .ish to bring this kind request before your humble notice,
t hat the old Indian Temple, opposite Rosaburgh Raflway Station is
there for, many generations and Indiana go to Dray there offering
Gar~lands, Flowers, since these Templeo are in the Railway property,
we understand at preB.D~they are working near it perhaps they may
use Dynamite and blow it up.

We pray t hat you should have these Temples remain there
where Indiana could offer something your Department should
erect 8 small Pe nce surronding thie holy Temple to be left alone.

Tha nking you and we hope that you will give us your most ' and
ki nd symphhi ec reply.

am.

Pis.
I

waeee
at 10

will apprecia te if you would accompany
I could show you peeonally on Saturday

,f@
me to the place
the 16th May 1959

Yours, Fait hully,
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APPENDIX 5

DURGAPERSADH,
PADAMDUTH

Ex-Student Cla irwood
Schools, 1935-194 I ,

DURGAPERSADH.
KURANDUTH

Ex-Student Cla irwood
Schools, 1924-1929.

PERSADH BROTHERS
PERSADH ROAD ROSSBURGH

.; ~! . : 4 ;,

123

The Persodh Brothers hove 011 mode business the ir careers and ore the proprietors of :

PERSADH SUPPLY STORE and PERSADH CARTAGE CO.

172, PINE ROAD, ROSSBURGH 126 COMMERCIAL RD., DURBAN.

PHONE 819243 . PHONE 27476.

Roubu1'2h Timber & Hardsoar« Suppliers

Mr. A. R. Ramith, at 52 vears, is one or the
oldest of the Clairwood School Old Bo,p, having
passed through the Sth. Coast Junction u-A Indian
School during 1909-1913. A former building con
tractor, he is now Proprietor or Rossburgh Timber
and Hardware Suppliers at 590 South Coast Road,
Rossburgh. His life has been crammed with public
activities of one kind or another which may be
classified as follows :-

SPORT.-In this field ~r. Ramith has been out
standing. He joined the United (S. Coast) and Gre~'
ville (Durban) Football Clubs in 1917. In 1920 he
fonned the S. Coast Junction Football Club. He
has represented the S.C.D.I.F.A., the DJ.F.A. and
the Natal Football Association in many represent
ative matches. He captained the Xatal team against

RAMITH, A. R.
All-India in 1934. In that year he retired from
active soccer.

As sports administrator he has been President
or the S.C.D.I.F.A. from 1937-1942. He is atJ)resent
a Trustee and Life ~ember of the S.C.D.I.F.A. and
Life ~ember of the S.C.D.I. Cricket Union and the
S.C. Junction F.C. He is also President of the Clair
wood Angling Club.

EDGCATION.-Mr. Ramith was a Foundation
~Iember of the Indian Educational Societ)" now
called the Clairwood Parents' Association. He was
one of the negotiators with the Administration for
the retention of the old school buildings which now
house the )Iobeni ~orning and Afternoon Schools
and played a leading role in the renovation of the
premises.

SOCIALand RELIGIOUS. ~r. Ramith is Trustec
and Patron of the Clairwood Literary and Debatins
Society, Patron of the Seva Sun~ and the An'n
Yuvuk Samaj (Clairwood). He 15 President and
Trustee of the Clairwood Hindu Cemetery and
Vice-Presidcnt of the Luxmi Narayan Temple. He
was also a Foundation Member and President of
F.O.S.A. (Clairwood Area) . In the building of the
first tin shanty at Newlands also and the Clairwood
Carc Committee Hut, Mr. Ram1th played a pioneer
ins role in company with Mr. Paul Sykes. He is
President of the S. C. Junction Indian Ratepayers'
Association nnd 'has assisted in the formation of the
Durban I.R.A. of which he was the first Vice
President.
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APPENDIX 6

THE DHARMALINGAM FAMILY

OHARMALING"'''. .~

Dharmalingam. M.
Ex-pupil, South Coast Junction and Clairwood G-.-\. Indian

Schools. Ll'ft 19Hi. Xow Bus Owner and Director of Clairwood
)lotor Transport Company. A very highly respected member
of the Indian community. Through his generosity, many in
stitutions have IU'ndittcll great ly. A benefactor of the Senior
Boys' SdlOUI Bursurv Fund : donated complete Junior Certifi
cate Bursary. Has always been a well-wisher of the Schools.
Holds man y important positions in the social, rel igious and
sporting nr~llnisations in Cluirwood.

Dharmalingham. Theenatheyalan
Ex-student , CllI irwlIlltl Schools.

Interested in Athlet ics. ~Il'mber of
"Your Physique Chill" , Clairw'd,

Dharmalinltam. Pushpavathie
Ex-student . Cluirwonr] Schools.

Completed Junior Certificatl' at
Durban Indian {iirl s' High School.
Uhnrmlllinpm. Dhanalutehmee
Ex-student, Cla irwood Schools.

~uw attending Durban Indian
Girls' HiAh School. Awarded Red
Cross Ser vice ~led lll (3 years I .

Dharmlllingam. Runganathan
Student. Senior Boys' School,

Standard I\'.
Dharmalinltam, lIogambury OHARMALINGAM.

Pupil, Infant School. Class I. THEENATHEYALAN.

From 111 11 10 ' :lIhl ' PUSHPAVATHIE. OHANALUTCHMEE. RIJNGANATHAN. MOGAMB URY
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APPENDIX 7

L.K.GANESH,
, :, Ex-student. Clairwood

.::: Schools, 1922-2i. Then
Hiaher Grade. Sastri
IT3bl, 1933. Appointed
Clairwood School. 1935.
Promoted to Stanger G. I.

." S. Transferred, Depot Rd.,
,(-;t,., 1943. Besizned to join
. . .~ .: Father's Manufacturing. '. <_..: ';'~; .:.: ;. ~ . ~~( ~: , Business. (Travel Goods).

--:: . : """ . t . " Now Director, Corona-
~ .'. -.. : . ..... '. l'I'f ./ . tion Trunk Works (Pty.)
>U· I~ . .; ,:,J. ~/t. ~ .; Ltd., 38/40 Sirdar Road,

• " . • . t·"" Rossburgh.
• • -: • • ' • • ' .:. ~ • r· ~...

Four times President,
S.C.D.I. Cricket Union; now Hon. Life Vice-Pres.
Captained district side four times. Ex-President,
Inter-District Cricket Union. First Captain, Inter
District side in ~atal Tournament and first team
to play selected European side.

Vice-President. Auditor and Foundation Mem
ber, Old Boys' Club. Foundation Member and Presi
dent, Clairwood Hindi Shrenee. School Manager,
Vice-Chairman and Foundation Member, Yuvuk
Arya Samaj. General Secretary, Natal Hindi Shik
sha Sangh, Auditor, Clairwood Literary 4 Debating
Society, Hindi Cemetery Committee.

Addressed Aryan Conference twice. Has pub
lished poems. articles and short stories under the
pen-name, "BAL".

... ...
DAS. R.P.

Born 10/10/1894. Well-known edu
cational, religious and social worker.
Joined Cwd. School Staff, 26/1 /26.
Promoted Principal, Ottawa G-A I.S.,
1937. Then Luxmi l'\aravan G-A I.S.,
1.948. Director, Treasurer' and Trustee
of two Cwd. cemeteries since 1929.
President, D. I. Child Welfare see,
since 1938 and Life Trustee.

A Founder and Pres, (1933-46),
Cwd. I. Social Service Committee
which was complimented by Earl
and 'Ladv Clarendon during 1935
floods. Pounder first Cwd. School
Soup Kitchen, 1936. A Founder and
Treasurer (1939 to present), Cwd, 1.
Benefit Fund. A Founder, M. M.
Govender's Private School and Cwd ,
Parents' Association. A Founder and
Vice-Pres., Cwd. 1. Youth Club. Pres.:
Cwd, Local Child Welfare Society.
Patron, Mayfair Orchestra. "A friend
of the poor and a haven of refuge
from the storms of life." Hindu
priest.
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APPENDIX 8

1903 - MARCH OF PROGRESS - 1953

I UMBllO I
Private School

I
UMBllO GOVT. AIDED

School
(91 Pupils : 119 Boys : 2 Girls

I
SOUTH COAST JUNCTION

Gov!. Aided Schoo l

I

Cla lrwood B:JS' ICla lrwood Girls' I
GoYt.Ald Govt. Aided

I I

IClalrwood I 1 I, Cla irwood
Sen. Boys' Jun. Boys'

Govt. Aided Govt. Aided

I

IJun. Boys' ,I r Inf. Boys' 11 Inr. Girls' ,I sen. Girls' .1
Govt. Aided Govt . Aided Govt . Aided Govt. Aided

I: Govt. ~ I GOY!. It I Govt . ,I Govt . AidedI Govt. ~
Senior Boys Junior Boys Infant Boys' Infant Girls' Senior Girls

-.V
IGOVT. JUNIOR I IGOVT. INFANT

I Mobeni 11
Govt . Aided

I Mobenl ~I I Mobenl I
Govt . Aided Platoon

Cla irwood Cla irwood Mobeni Mobenl Cla irwood Clairwood
Govt. Senior Govt. Junior Govt. Aided Private Govt. Infant Govt. Senior
Boys' School Schoo l School Platoon Schoo l School Girls' School

"0 641 320 320 540 450
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APPENDIX 9

• -:_~ • • _ _ • .. . ':.;;:;:.' _ : 0" · ..

- " . "~.-..", -:~~~::~: .' .. "

'.'

The First PlatoonSchool Staff, Clairwood, Natal, 1940
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APPENDIX 10

MEREBANK SANATHAN DHARMA
WOONATHEE SABHA

The Merebank Sanathan Dharma Woonathee Sabha, a
vernacular school and religious body was established in
1933. The School catered for the needs of the Hindu
Community and wassituated in Craigmere Road.

Due to the acute shortage of school accommodation
especially at the Merebank Government Aided School, the
Sabha provided the much needed accommodation until
such time that a new school was built by the State .

The Sabha's vernacular school was one of the largest in
the country catering for almost 300 children. Due to the
efficiency of the Staff, our children produced excellent
results in the Eistoddfod organised by the South African

MEREBANK SANAmAN DHARMA WOONAmEE SABHA
OFFICIALS )935 to SEPTEMBER 1936

Established 1933.

Hindi SikshaSang.
Due to the Group Areas Act. the Sabha had to vacate its

premises. Subsequently a property was purchased in
Barrackpur Road where a Hall and Temple are presently
under construction.

Part of the building is being used by the Merebank Boys
Scouts for training. For many years the Sabha made its
premises available to other religious institutions, social
organisations, visiting swamisand lecturers.

We wish to pay tribute to the residents of Merebankfor
all the assistance and co-operation received from them.

M~r~bank Sanathan Hall and Temple under construction.
28/9/ 77.8 BarrachpurROtId. M~rebank.
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APPENDIX 11

J'f.'R1:.'8AN/\ c. A. tNU/A N scuoot.

SCHOOL PRA Y£R

Father, 11/(' thank thee for the night,
and for th(' pleasant morning light.
for rest and food and loving care,
and all that makes the world so fair .
help us to do the things we should,
to be to others kind and good.
in all wt! do. in all Wt! say .
to grow mort! lOlling ever):day .

"'/;'I~U/.~ "'A IWIl/ ·W I" -,,('/lO I J/ /1/ 711

III rommemoeation III till' 50/" .·IIII/in·nary or ,lft'r"bal/k Primary School
IV-:7 IV77.
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APPENDIX 12

~,~s
CITY ESTATES . D~~=_T&t 'r;C- r:S~ .~/'S ..-
Survey at~ · 00 y'

<LHV' . g'- / 0 s.... {-.;2 C; .
Postal No.c...:. .v." -'::--'~ t7>';? .".. File Reference •••••••••••.•••••• ••••••

Description of Bui~ ~ing .••••.••••••••••.••••••••••••• ••• Living Room .•••••.

kitchen •••••••• . . ~

/
"" - f B ' l d ' #&,.v~r. J/9ffv/YName of Tenant VMIl~~ 0 UJ. 1D.g ••••••••• .~••• '/ J"'~ .

/~~ L - .::; ~ f: 5 ~ .
Indenti ty Ca.rd No .......•.• /.~ ;-r-;•••••~. •• •• •• ••
Is owner of bui l ding residing on property? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••

If not ~here does he reside? ••••••.•..••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••.••....•....

NUl:lber in family: Adults ••~;3 over 18 years

Children '1:-... under 18 years

Period of Re~idence •••••••••••• Amount of Rent •••••••••

( To whooe rent paid ............••...........••..•...•.•.......................

Housing ~pplication lio "1:13 c;.J2,,-' C Date ..
Application in neme of: •.••.••.•••L~ ...............•........
(rather, Mother, Son)

Do you ovn eny prcpe:,ty in Durban? ••••• &..', .....
If so, does lend accommodate building suitable for occupation ••••••••••

Monthy I:JcoCle Salary, Wages, Grant, Pension

STATUS NAME OF EMPLOYER INCOloffi

---

3 J fJl.l! ..

~5 P.M ~

dl/M I'e:NSit'/o{ , 

11.. «.plS GifAiff ~~

Card No. fl.S. ..4.~...

Mother

F:!.".:her

(

f3.S If:J..

rJ5.
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New HoW e No.

Tenanc y !lo. ~Ic . of Rooms
(including kitchen!s)

Name Tenant / OWner o f 3ui ld ing

C-oJI ·V D JrfJ}-ti /

I~ OWne::- 1n residence? _

Identity Card or BIB No. _

(A s epar a t e fo nn should be compl e t ed i n r espec t o f bona fid e t enant s and also
fo r the sub-tenants} ,

Period of Residence Is Tenant/Sub-tenant pay i ng Rent? _

To Whom? Azro unt per month _

No , i n familv l Adults ~~/ (over 18 years ).
Child r!!fl -=~::_.__ (und er l R ye ars ) .

Has aoplication be en made Aool1catiolUL 2tf3g)
for pernanent housing? ~s '1ii5- Date

Appl i ca t i o n in name of l

S ta tus (father. IOO th er , so n e t c . )

Does TenMt / Sub-tenant own pro per t y in Durban?

If anitrr is Yes,~es land aCco~a te build inos
habitation. YES •

tgmiLy Pp:lM5 - SALAB YlwAGES
INCi-i.D II{j Cll?T QF LIVHG.

~ NAME OF RoPf mER R. C. R. C.
Father JiI;, ~. M :a. ~Cl--- .

.-;:

IJ ~
,

Mother

O! i ~dren

tL~J' LL f:).)

1• . '~ Q •
2. .-:Ja.... IJ. '.J ~ 1L-: U1 .-::.

3, LV

4 .

5,

6.

7.

------~. ---

(b)(a) ~ _

1~1t;t 1~e (a ) • (b) ::-8 - - - -

S iGNED
Ref . Card Ns!.
Inspectprs Init i ds -------
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APPENDIX 13

ACCESSlv:J NC .

GLAIRIOOD REZONED r ----.-
FOR INDUST.RIAL JjSAGE

Domes • Properties • Schools • Temples :
Churches • Mosques . Sportsfields • Cemeteries
Shops· Light lodustries • • • . .".'

ARE ALL AFPECTED

WILL CLAIRWOOD GET THE BULLDOZER..

TREATMENT 1 .

40,000 RESIDENTS TO BE
UPBOOTED

,ATTE.ND •..

,

. Sunday, 20th September 1964·at 10 a.m,

SOUTH (;C.AST SPORTS GIIOUNI~

Men, Women ond Children - come in your thousond~ ..
Demonstrate your solidarity . • . tell the Durban City Council

~~WE ·WILL NOT SELL~~
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APPENDIX 14
Funeral notice of Darrnalingum Murugen, former Clairwood resident

Source : Daily News, 10/8/1994

"MURUGEN
The Funeral of the late
Darmalingam M u ruQen
(formerly .o f , 91 Pine
Road, Clairwood. member
of S .A., Legion; late of 2

, Spo rtpark Place, Shast r i
Park , Phoenix, b eloved
t1usband ,o f .Poobat b l. lov
ing Fathe r 'o f MalJ ie .
Cooks / ,·Paps . · S aro and
the late..Gaeva. father-in
law of Deena . Pregasie ,
Sulosh', Vasantha . b ro t her
of . M ike and Poobath i ,
lovin g ' , ~randfathe r) w ill
leave h iS la t e resid ence
TODAY ' TH IS A F T ER 
NOON ( 10.0 8. 9 4.) A T
12.30 o 'cteck , The body
w ill l ie in state at t he S t .

• A idans··Church la lso a
member of t h e H or e b
'Ch urch , Clairwood) t h er e
after proceeding to the
Cla irwood , Madras Ceme
tery at ' 2 pm. - MARI
ANNHILL FUNERAL SER

' V ICES , Shop ' 1 Moorten
Centre. ' Chatsworth .
Phone 4043499 I
4043726 all hours.
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